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HAPPINESS — American prisoner Don Bowen eives prisoner Susan Anita 
Jones a kiss after she spoke to the press at a news conference Saturday at the 
Metropolitan Correctional Center in San Diego saying how happy she is to be 
in an American prison instead of a Mexican prison. Jones and Bowen were 
among the first 61 prisoners to be returned to the U S. from Mexico as part of 
the international prisoner exchange program.

Barbara Jordan will 
not seek 1978 office

f
HOUSTON (A P )  -  Texas 

Congresswoman Barbara Jordan, 
whose oratory highlighted the 1976 
Democratic National Convention and 
the impeachment hearings of former 
President Richard Nixon, said 
Saturday she will not seek re-election 
but declined to elaborate on her 
future.

Stie (Uamlssed nunors of poor 
health, or ^ a f  she would s en  a 
federal judgeship, a seat the Fifth 
CIreult Court of Appeals or the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

Miss Jordan did admit jokingly that 
because of a knee ailment she would 
not be a candidate for a chorus line or 
pro football but otherwise stuck 
closely to a prepared statement that 
said she is considering her future 
plans.

“ The longer you stay in Congress 
the harder it is to leave,”  said Miss 
Jordan, who five years ago became 
the first black woman from the South 
to be elected to the U.S. House since 
Reconstruction. " I  didn't want to 
wake up one fine sunny morning and 
say there is nothing else that Barbara 
Jordan can do.”

The representative from Houston's 
predominantly black 18th District 
appeared somewhat drawn and 
limped on her right leg as she entered

Christmas Cheer 
Fund hits $490

Five donations received at The 
Herald Saturday boosted the 
Christmas Cheer Fund to $490, with 
Christmas just two weeks away.

The Salvation Army, administrate 
f e  the fund, solicits the help of the 
public to insure the fact that all needy 
families in the area will have the 
staples necessary for Christmas 
dinner. Some of the money goes f e  
the purchase of toys for deprived 
chiltfa'en.

Those who would like to donate can 
forward their checks either to The 
Herald or to the Salvation Army.

Latest gifts included:
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the news conference.
“ My neaith is good,”  she said. ‘T v e  

got a bum knee which assures that 1 
wouldn't join the cast of a chorus line 
or become a running back for the 
Houston O ilers"

Asked if she had spoken with 
President Carter about her future, she 
said “ He doesn't consult with me 
about my future but 1 need to consult 
with himaiwut his. "

Rep Jordan said she wanted to clear 
up the rumors concerning a judge's 
position.

“ Some of you already have me 
slotted to the Fifth Circuit or the 
Supreme Coiu’t,”  Rep. Jordan said, 
‘ "niis statement really speaks for 
itself. 1 have never said to anyone I 
havea desire to become a judge

“ I trust there will be something for 
me to do but 1 honestly don't have a 
hidden agenda."

Rep. Jordan said she had not 
become cynical, discouraged or 
frustrated concerning the U.S. 
political system.

"On the contrary, my appreciation 
of those institutions, especially and 
particularly when they are influnced 
by the will of the people, has been 
enhanced,”  she said

Rep. Jordan served in the Texas 
State Senate where she became 
president pro tempore and was the 
first black person elected to preside 
over the state senate. She went to 
Congress in 1972 as a representative 
Irom the newly created I8th district.

A likely story

Now comes a story of people from 
outer space, this one about a 33-year- 
old Rio de Janeiro bus driver named 
Antonio Lamibia, who has a health 
problem.

His body temperature keeps 
escalating — five degree centigrade 
above the normal 37C. (That would be 
approaching 105 degrees fahnmheit).

Larrubia attributes his whammy to 
an encounter with a species from 
distant stars. He claims he recently 
spent about an hour inside a flying 
saucer which he spotted parked in the 
village square near his home about 3 
o’d o ^  ona morning.

"Two little men reaching up to my 
shoulder etnemed from the sautwr,”

‘The crossroads of West Texas’
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Tales of torture in Mexico told

Prisoners back home
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Sbcty-six 

Americans returned to the United 
States from Mexico on Saturday for 
reunions witi) th e i^  familim, the 
experience o f imprisonment In 
Mexican ̂ ils  behind them.

They joined 61 Americans who 
arrived Friday in the first phase of a 
prisoner exchange program between 
the United States and Mexico.

The chartered jet touched down to a 
loud cheer from the flag-waving and 
tearful crowd at the airport in this 
border city. Prison buses and federal 
guards hung briefly in the background 
while hugs and kisses were exctanged 
by the 66 returnees — one woman and 
65 men — and their loved ones.

The prisoners then were taken to 
Metropolitan Correctional Facility in 
downtown San Diego for processing.

Almost to a person, the returning 
Americans have told of harassment 
and torture during their im
prisonment in Mexico, all of them 
expressing gratitude to be back in the 
United States.

But for Mexican nationals 
imprisoned in the United States, the 
story was a different one. The 36 
Mexicans flown back to their country 
on Friday were the only ones of about 
1,200 Mexicans jailed in this country 
who were willing to return to Mexico, 
said James M ^o, a U.S. Bureau of 
Prisons official.

“ You can understand why they 
wouldn't want to return after a 
comparison of the two systems,” 
Mekosaid.

Jackie Ware, another prison of
ficial, said the Mexicans who did 
return probably were “ coerced. They 
went against their will.”

She declined to elaborate.
The 61 Americans who arrived here 

Friday included an 18-month-old girl 
bom in a Mexican prison. Those 
prtSWMni had pfavaloai aaams, and, 
except for cne returnee who had an 
opU^tic seizure, all were declared in 
good health.

A small group of prisoners met with 
reporters and ta lk^  of light subjects 
— vacations, Christmas and even the 
relative luxury of U.S. prisons — 
before picking up the thread of what 
appeared to be their common theme.

“ The U.S. government was just no 
help to us at all,”  as one of them put it.

Most of the prisoners, though often 
admitting guilt, portrayed themselves 
as victims of a U.S.-Mexican effort to 
look good in a cooperative drug crack
down initiated by the Nixon ad
ministration.

They uniformly complained of 
conviction without trial and of being 
railroaded through the Mexican 
Justice system to beef up-toe a rr«!L  
numbers.

With Saturday's arrivals, 127 of the 
eligible 235 Americans in Mexican 
jails will have returned to the United 
States. The remainder are to be flown 
or twse<rhacR"Tnt(j ihK coufitryTaier

this month.
About one-fourth of the returning 

Americans will be freed within a few 
days after their arrival here, being 
cretnted'witlrttme'sefVBdtn Mexico:

DA Hamby, Texas Rangers 
probe shooting of Galaviz

District Attorney Rick Hamby, 
Texas Ranger Charlie Hodges and 
Dee Vickers, and other law en
forcement officials Saturday con
tinued formal investigation into the 
fatal shooting of Juan Galaviz.

Hamby said, “ If  the results 
warrant, I will present the in
vestigation to a Howard County grand

' “ B i - y  added that information was 
being pooled Saturday, and that 
formal statements would be taken at a 
later date. He said that a statement 
from Sgt. Leroy Spires would be taken 
during the coming week.

Pampa rancher 

wins Senate job
AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) — Former 

Republican congressman Bob Price 
edged Democrat Bob Simpson 
Saturday in a runoff election to fill a 
vacancy in the 31st State Senatorial 
district, which covers 26 Texas 
Panhandle counties.

Price Bantered 15,419 votes in final 
but unoriicial returns, officials said 
Simpson received 15,014 votes

Price, SO, a Pampa rancher, will 
serve out the remainder of the term of 
Max Sherman of Amarillo, who 
resigned to become president of West 
Texas State University.

Simpson, 34, an Amarillo lawyer, 
and Price won the top two positions in 
an election last month that involved 
five candidates.

Price served served eight years in 
the U.S. House of Representatives 
until he was defeated by Rep. Jack 
Hightower, a Democrat from Vernon.

Oswald; Portrait of 

small time hustler

w i t h  T o m m y  H a r t

Larrubia said. "They pushed me 
inside, where about another 50 of them 
were sitting.

" I  had a sensation of floating. 
Frightened, I called out and a light hit 
me. It seems as if my whole body was 
ablaze.”

Antonio recalls awakening on the 
spot where the saucer had rested, 
feeling “ terribly dizzy”  as if he had 
been “ burned alive. ”

Doctors have examined Lamibia 
but can’t explain why his body tem
perature fluctuates.

rU get back to you after I find out 
when tte bars close in Rio and if 
Antonio ti married.

(S w  Hearts. p.3A, c o L l)

WASHINGTDN (A P ) — Some time 
earlier, when there were only ominous 
hints of the eruption to come, Marina 
Oswald asked her husband: “ What 
are you trying to do, start another 
revolution?”

s His reply is not recorded.
Not in 14 years, not in 40,001 pages of 

just-releas^ FBI files, has it been 
determined what Lee Harvey Oswald 
was trying to do.

The FBI files were made public last 
Wednesday. They weigh half a ton. 
Another half ton will be released in 
January

They are matter of fact. They jump 
to no conclusions.

They do no damage to the belief that 
Oswald, impelled by some demon 
within his unhappy mind, murdered 
President John F. Kennedy in Dallas 
on Nov. 22,1963, that he did so without 
the aid or urging of any other person 
The files do catalog an exhaustive, 
and exhausting, investigation to 
establish otherwise — that there was a 
conspiracy.

The fin ing  was the same as the 
Warren Commission's; No con
spiracy.

We learn from the files that two Ian 
Fleming novels were found in 
Oswald's room; “ Live and Let Die”  
and “ The Spy Who Loved Me.”  We 
read again that a bullet fired at Gen. 
Edwin A. Walker, a conservative 
activist in Dallas, was the same 
caliber as a rifle possessed by Oswald 
and used to slay Uie president.

We read from the files that Oswald 
told his wife that he could kill. "Hitler 
needed killing,”  he said. We read that, 
as a returned self-exile from Russia, 
h.e addressed seminarians at 
^ringhill College in Mobile, Ala., at 
the invitation of his cousin. He said no 
one in the United States was con
cerned with the working man.

We read of hostility weaving 
through his life like a trail of burning 
powder. The portentious diagnosis vi 
starved emotions and violent fan
tasies and psychosis while still in 
grade school. Withdrawal punctuated 
by aggressive outbursts in the 
Marines. Wandering, ahrara wan
dering, toward — what? What does

'/oi/ p o n T l o o i ^  
I  OUT, X M A S  U)ILL  

f B E  HeeE!

ONLY 11 SHOPPING DAYS LfPTI >

Also on hand for the meeting, which 
was held on the third floor of the 
county courthouse, was Texas Ranger 
Sgt. Jesse Priest, who is helping 
coordinate the Texas Ranger in
vestigation into the Glasscock County 
shooting death of Tiburcio Griego 
Santome

Galaviz was killed at approximately 
10:15 p m Thursday night by a bullet 
fired into his left temple by Big Spring 
police Sgt Spires

The 19-year-old man had led officers 
on a high-speed chase following his 
alleged attempted abduction of Mrs. 
Delnor ( Martha) Poss from a Howard 
College parking lot after a Hawk- 
Midland College basketball game.

Galaviz first allegedly assaulted

Mrs. Poss, cutting her on the hand, 
then robbed her pocketbook and fled 
in her car. The chase began minutes 
later when police officers and Galaviz 
met in the parking lot. Authorities are 
not sure why Galaviz returned to the 
campus.

Following a high-speed chase 
through Big Spring suburbs, Galaviz 
was trapped tetween a police road
block and pursuing cars.

Sgt. Spires a l^ e d ly  approach 
the car, stopped with pistol drawn and 
reporteidly said. “ Don't move”  to 
Galaviz. Galaviz went for his right 
hand pocket, at which point Spires 
fired once.

A Schrade Old-Timer pocketknife 
was found in Galaviz's possession.

Focalpoint

this tell us?
The files don't say. It is too much to 

ask that they do.
Oswald, the man who might have 

told us. is dead. The files detail again 
his murder by Jack Ruby, the Dallas 
girlie bar operator, just two days after 
Kennedy's assassination. Ruby we 
know better.

In the files, a three-page list of 
items found in Ruby's car draws a 
detailed portrait; 12 cigarette butts, 
one with lipstick on it; a $1 bill in a 
golf shoe, size lOWD; a paint paddle 
and tan of varnish; a “ For Sale” 
sign; several rubber tips “ for a crutch 
or chair legs” ; one white bathing cap, 
a microphone, a record entitled 
“ Figure Control for Women"; a dog's 
muzzle; 28 cents; a gray suit, 
promotional cards for his c'>'h

Portrait of a small lit .lusller

Oswald? “ Live and Let I'lc " “ The 
Spy Who Loved Me." A toad map An 
address book. Not much else lie lived 
in an empty room.

The files do outline the impressive 
energy of tlie FBI in full pursuit. No 
lead vas too cbscure or absurd to 
follow — and a depressing number 
were the work of cranks or worse.

Agents studied chicken bones found 
on the sixth floor of the Texas School 
Book Depository near the sniper's lair 
of book cartons. Agents determined 
the bones were the remains of a 
worker's lunch.

The FBI found the names of 379 men 
who served in one of Ruby's army 
units in World War II. Sixteen of them 
transferred to another unit with him.

Action/reaction : Why a p icture?
Q. Why did you run the picture of the policeman that shot the boy 

Thursday night? Was he some kind of hero?
Q. Why did you run the picture of thepoiiceman who shot the abductor? 

Are you against police?
A. One « f  these queatfan vraa brought In and ona wan called in five 

minutes apart. It is obvious that there is no way to please everybody, or 
sometimes, anybody. The picture was run because the editors thought it 
was news. If the paper had been in possession of a picture of the dead 
youth, it also would have been run. If the paper did not run anything about 
the shooting at all, many readers would justly asked, why not?

Calendar: Potton House opening
TODAY

Graphic Art Show, Heritage Museum, public invited, 1-6 p.m.
Open House at Potton House, $2 ticket donations toward upkeep of 

building, 1-6 p.m.
Annual Forsan High School Band Christmas Concert, 2:30 p.m., high 

school auditorium.
Big Spring Prospectors Club Open House, 606 E. 3rd, 1-5 p.m.
A home tour, sponsored by the Martin County Home Demonstration 

Council, will be conducted from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Tickets are available at 
the County Judge's office or may be purchased from any Home 
Demonstration Club member. Tickets and maps will also be available at 
TESCO Redc^ Room at 2 p.m. the day of the tour.

Annual V.A. Hospital Gift Shop opens today. Christmas donations for 
patients will be accepted between the hours of 8 a m. and 4 p.m.

MONDAY
Monthly agriculture breakfast, 7:30 a m. Western Sizzler. Farmers and 

agricultural leaders are welcome.
Last day to enter the Chamber of Commerce Home Decoration contest, 

5pm.
WEDNESDAY

Howard College board of trustees' regular meeting. 12;30 p.m., board 
room, Dora Roberts Student U nion Building.

Offbeat: Bandits take falls
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Two bandits got $33 and more than they 

bargain^ for when they invaded a West Baltimore home.
The bandiU handcuffed Richard English. 24, and his brother Leroy, 25, 

together after breaking into the house.
When the robbers demanded money, the two brothers suggested that 

one of them search the house with 13-year-old Denise Powell, the English 
brothers' half-sister.

While Denise was upstairs with one robber, the handcuffed pair 
charged the other robber, and shoved him through a first floor window.

At the same time, Denise pushed the surprised second robber off a 
second story porch.

The bandits fled as a neighbor appeared on the scene, and police have 
not found them.

TV's best bet: Yu l^ n Passage'
Don't miss the National Geographic Special at 7 p.m. on PBS. Entitled 

"Yukon Passage,”  it is the story of four men retracing an old gold- 
seekers trail in the Alaskan wilderness.

Inside: Social Security slap
THE CARTER administration, anxious to get a Social Security bill 

passed before the end of the year, is accused of threatening the measure 
by opposing a provision that would give parents of college students a 
special tax break See p. 8A.

CXINGRESSIONAL leaders are making intensive last-minute efforts to 
come up with a compromise energy bill but may run out of time. See p. 
2A.

FIFTY-FIVE detectives are working full time on the Hillside Strangler 
case, seeking the slayer or slayers of 10 young women whose nude bodies 
have been found dumped in the city's hills. See p. SA.
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O utside: Warmer
Fair skies and winds shifting into the 

south 'should bring warmer tem
peratures to Big Spring. High today is 
expected in the low 60s, low tonight In 
the mid 30s, and high Monday in the low 
70s. Winds will be from the south at five 
to 10 miles per hour.
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It’s a different language behind prison walls
Vance hints

If a bulldog falls he might do it all
Bv WALT FINLKY

There's another world behind the 
towering walls of the state peniten
tiary in Huntsville.

And there's another language, too. 
"That bulldog fell on the streets in 

Big Spring. It'll be a long time before 
he takes a walk, but his packhorse 
comes in every week ”

Translated that means;
"That tough convict was convicted 

in Big Spring. It will be a long time 
before he is paroled but he has a 
prison guard sneaking him con
traband every week."

while working a t a legislative 
reporter for the Associated Press. 

Okay "squares”  hang on:
Ace — One-year sentence.
Big Foot — Former guard, who 

shall remain anonymous, who was 6’ 
6” , 2S5 pounds and "mean.”

Bull — A prison guard, who is also 
known as a hack, screw or key man. 

Bulldog — A tough convict. 
Bulldogging — When a prison of

ficial stays on top of someone.
Chang^ into blues — Came inside 

the walls and put on prison clothing.

Dressed in — Came in from “ the 
streets”  with a sentence.

Fall — Get convicted. “ He fell in 
Big Spring.”

Fink — A stoolie. An informer.

FOB TIIK ".SQL'ARE PEOPLE,”  
following are some definitions of 
prison slang. I picked most of it up 
while investigating dope sales in 
Howard County, plus “ words”  
memorized while reporting parole 
board meetings in Oklahoma for 
nearly five years for the Tulsa World 
and daily checking the Missouri 
penitentiary in Jefferson City, Mo.,

COLONEL — A powerful convict 
who is close to the warden.

Convict — A prisoner another 
"convict”  will trust. He's “ solid, 
won't snitch.”  (An “ inmate”  might or 
might not be trusted by a “ convict.” ) 

Conwise — A prisoner who knows 
his way around the penitentiary.

C o p i ^  out T ^ fle a d e d g u ilty , ____
Doin’ it all — Serving a long sen

tence or “ more (tim e ) than 
Methusalah could do.”

FLATTEN IT  OUT — Serve enough 
of a sentence to be discharged from 
prison without being on parole.

Going on a walk — Becoming a 
trusty.

Headrunner — An inmate who talks 
too much about the situation.

He’s carrying — He's armed.
He's coming back home — A 

multiple repeater, who can't make it 
on the outside and is back inside the 
walls.

He's speeding — A prisoner 
noticeably high on drugs.

Hit the wall — Escape attempt.

The 1973 prison liot “ went down."
Jam-up — Name for a convict “ who 

is solid.”
Jigger — A convict seizing as a 

lookout, as from the phrase “ Jiggers, 
here come the cops.”

Last walk — Being electrocuted or 
paroled.

Making it good — Outside the wall 
with a job.

Nut — A trouble-prone inmate who 
can foul up plans.

On the rock — In isolation; 
maximum security.

Over the wall — An escape.
Packhorse — A prison guard who 

sneaks contraband to convicts. “ We’ll 
be all right tonight because my horse 
will be here.”

but is convicted again and returns to 
prison.

R ig—N eecUe and syringe.
Running wild — Consecutive sen

tences. “ He’s serving a 10 and a 25 and 
they're running wild. ”

Shanked — Used a blade (knife) to 
harm or threaten.

Skinner — A new prisoner after his 
head is shaved.

Snake— An informer.

SMOKE ON "raE WATER — A 
violent reaction by authorities to a 
prison incident.

HOUND — News reporter.

Inmate — A prisoner who “ con
victs”  don’t know if they can trust.

It went down — What took place.

PURE POLICEMAN — A prison 
guard who can’t be talked into 
anything.

Ran out from under him — Eluded a 
guard.

Rap sheet — Prisoner’s record.
Repeater — Prisoner who is paroled.

Snapped — Understood.
Square people — Persons who have 

never served time in prison.

The streets — The free society. 
“ He’s out on the streets.”

Walk — Parole. He “ walked”  or 
“ hit the bricks.”

'historic

moment'

Digest

(AP WIRCPHOTO)
PEACE PR IZE  PR E SE N TE D  — Betty 
Williams, left, and Mairead Corrigan, right, co
founders of Northern Ireland’s peace movement, 
hold their Nobel Peace Prize for 1976 after it was 
presented to them Saturday in Oslo, Norway. 
The 1977 Peace Prize went to Amnesty Inter
national, the l.«ndon-ba.sed human rights 
organization represented by Thomas Ham- 
merberg. .second left. Presenting the awards was 
Aase Lionaes, chairwoman of the Nobel Com
mittee

Who accepted money and why?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — House investigators are 

probing the toughest question in the South Korean 
influence-buying scandal: Who accepted money and 
why’’

And congressional leaders say they won’ t accept 
any deal in which South Korean businessman 
Tongsun Park, accused of passing out some of the 
money, returns to the United Slates to testify for the 
Justice Department but not before congressional 
committees.

“ I don't think the executive can waive the sub
poena power of the Congress and the investigative 
power of the Congress,”  Senate Majority Leader 
Robert C. Byrd said Saturday.

Leon Jaworski, special counsel to the House 
ethics committee, and its chairman, John J. Flynt, 
D-Ga., also said they will not accept any deal that 
does not include testimony before the committee.

They issued that statement Friday in reaction to 
press reports that US. and South Korean 
negotiators are working on an arrangement for 
Park to return to testify in Justice Department 
proceedings but not before congressional 
committees.

Jaworski said in a television interview last week 
that the South Korean influence-buying scandal 
may windup involving "several dozen" presentand 
former congressmen.

Jaworski indicated his investigators already have 
evidence of wrongdoing in some cases but won't get 
the full story without testimony from Park.

Most of those named so far acknowledge taking 
campaign and other types of contributions from 
Park but say it was legal and they had no reason to 
suspect at the time that he might be a South Korean 
agent.

Jaworski said many of them just used bad 
judgment, but that some went beyond that.

Former Rep Richard T. Hanna, D-Calif., has 
been indicted on charges of taking some $100,000 in 
bribes from Tongsun Park, and former Rep. OttoE 
Passman, D-La ., has denied allegations he got from 
$190,000 to $500,000 from the South Korean rice 
dealer.

Park and another Korean-born businessman, 
Hancho C. Kim, face criminal charges of conspiring 
with the Korean Central Intellience Agency to try to 
buy influence in Congress for the ^u th  Korean 
government.

According to congressional testimony, former 
Korean Ambassador Kim Dong Jo tried to bribe 
congressmen with $1(X) bills and by last year the 
KCIA had a plan to try to buy collaborators in the 
White House, Congress and top federal agencies.

Six staff members of the House subcommittee on 
international organizations, which also is in
vestigating alleged Korean influence-buying, 
arrived in Seoul Friday hoping to interview 
members of the KCIA.

Japan's Kyodo news agency said four Japanese 
trading firms paid $800,000 to the U S. offices of a 
South Korean company in 1973, and that the House 
staffers suspect the money may have been used by 
Korean agents to fund their activities in the United
States

(AewiaaPMOToi
RESCUED FROM BiJkZE — A resident is 
helped to a fire escape during a fire that 
destroyed the landmark Wenonah Hotel in Bay 
City, Mich., Saturday. At least 10 died and some 
Ml were wounded in the hlate

No energy Farmers demonstrating

'All I want for Christmas

JERUSALEM  (A P ) — 
Secretary of State Cynia R. 
Vance arrived here Saturday 
from Cairo and said with the 
approach of preliminary 
peace'talks between Egypt 
and Israel “ we are at a 
historic moment in the 
history of the Middle East. ”

Vance met with President 
Anwar Sadat in Cairo, and 
Jerusalem is the second stop 
of his scheduled six-nation 
Mid-east tour to try to build 
support for Sadat’s peace 
initiatives that have been 
accepted by Israel but 
rejected by many Arab 
leaders.

Vance went from the Ben- 
Gurion Airport to Israeli 
Prime Minister Menahem 
Begin’s home for a 2‘4-hour 
conference.

U.S. officials said on the 
plane from Cairo that Vance 
and Sadat had discussed 
upgrading the Egyptian and 
Israeli delegations to the

measure
this year?

negotiations by sending 
foreign ministers. The talks, 
which open Wednesday in 
Cairo, will be attended by 
subcabineUlevel Egyptian 
and Israeli delegations and 
representatives ̂  the United 
States and United Nations.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Congressional leaders are 
trying to come up with a 
compromise energy plan 
before Christmas but the 
nation may start 1979 
without new laws aimed at 
conserving dwindling fuel^ 
supplies.

Top House-Senate energy 
negotiators say that if no 
agreements em erge by 
Friday on oil and natural gas 
pricing, the major 
remaining elements of 
President Carter’s energy 
program, then there 
protobly will be no energy 
bill this year.

Most of the recent crucial 
bargaining on the two issues 
has taken place behind 
closed doors. And energy 
conferees say these private 
talks will find the solutions 
that have long eluded them 
in public sessions.

In efforts to break an 
imrasse between the House 
and Senate, lawmakers have 
floated a host of compromise 
schemes during the past few 
days. But most of the 
schemes wound up deflated 
before getting off the ground.

Carter last April declared 
that the need to make the 
United States energy self- 
sufficient was “ the moral 
equivalent of war." But 
congressional energy con
ferees for months have been 
stymied over disagreements 
on the president's bid to keep 
price controls on natural gas 
and to impose a tax on crude 
oil.

The House passed both 
proposals. The Senate 
rejected both, voting to 
deregulate gas prices and to 
substitute $40 billion in 
energy tax - credits for 
businesses and individuals 
for the crude oil tax.

Natural gas conferees go 
back to work Monday to try 
to break a stalemate created 
by a 9-9 split among Senate 
negotiators The Senate 
conferees are divided bet
ween keeping price controls 
on gas. as Carter wants, and 
lifting the controls.

13-year-old 
snares hearts
of rodeo fans

OKLAHOMA C ITY (A P ) 
— The youngest participant 
in the National Finals R«ideu. 
13-year-old Jackie Jo Perrin 
of Antlers, Okla., assured 
herself of at least a tie for the 
championship in barrel 
racing Saturday as the 
competition went into the 
homestretch.

Perrin ,ias captured the 
hearts of the crowd along 
with times good enough for 
three first place finishes and 
two seconds in the rodeo, 
which ends Sunday.

A second go round was 
scheduled for later Saturday 
with a final competition 
Sunday evening.

A fourth-place finish with a 
time of 16.74 around the 
barrels kept the petite teen
ager far in the lead in overall 
money winnings for the 
event, at $3,610.

Karen Farris, of Elmore 
City, Okla., took second in 
Saturday's early go round, 
giving her total earnings of 
$2,090. Only if Perrin finishes 
out of the money in the final 
two go rounds while Farris 
takes top money in both will 
the two tie for the barrel 
rac ing  cham pionship. 
Otherwise, Perrin will win

is 100 percent parity'
By the A»joci«ied Pr«» -j » ,

He said a farm strike 
State Capitol grounds would bring about “ a 

became parking lots for row shortage of meat in the 
upon row of farm vehicles grocery stores in a week.”  
Saturday as tens of Georgia’s was the biggest 
thousands of farm ers dem onstration , p a rtly  
demonstrated for higher because farmers wanted to 
prices for their crops in at vvin the attention of native

son President Carter.
Chiiled by the weather in The state patrol said 5,000 

most areas but urged on by to 6,000 tractors filled the 
cheerleaders, organizers streets around the gold- 
and an occasional governor, domed Capitol and by 
the farm ers massed to midday were filling the 
demand a federal guarantee parking lot at Atlanta 
of full parity for a bushel of stadium two blocks away, 
wheat — or any other farm As the tractors chugged

200 tractors, pick-up trucks 
and other farm vehicles for a 
meeting with state

Agriculture Commissioner 
Doyle Conner.

“ It may well be people who 
attend the conference will be 
raised to a higher level but 
that is not the situation 
now,”  Vance said after 
m eeti^  with B^in. The 
Israeli leader said such a 
move depended on Egypt.

Deaths
Mrs. Dooley

product
“ All I want for Christmas 

is 100 percent parity,”  said a 
sign on a tractor in Mon
tgomery, Ala.

At full parity, farmers 
theoretically have the same 
purchasing power for the 
items they sell as their 
forebears had early in this 
century when prices and 
costs were said to be in step.

By comparison, farm  
prices as of Nov. 15 averaged 
66 percent of parity, one of 
the lowest marks for the 
indicator in 44 years.

Demonstrating farmers, 
led by a Colorado-based 
o r g a n iz a t io n  c a l le d  
American Agriculture, are 
threatening to reduce their 
participation in the economy 
to a minimum if there is no 
progress toward parity by 
Wednesday. They say they 
will cut off farm production 
and reduce their own con
sumption to bare essentials.

“ I don't plan to do 
anything next year — not if 
the American people can’t 
pay us for using our farms,”  
Louis Parker of Baxley, Ga., 
said at the protest in Atlanta.

At the same rally, state 
organizer Tommy Kersey 
said, ” A lot of people are 
laughing now. But they won't 
be laughing soon.”

into the city they created a 
haze of diesel smoke and a 
traffic jam on Interstate 75. 
The state patrd, which kept 
a command post in the 
governor's office, said it was 
“ the biggest enforcement 
problem we’ve ever had to 
face.”

Gov. George Busbee 
p ro c la im e d  S a tu rd a y  
“ F a rm er A p p rr t lk t io h  
Day.”

At one point, tractors were 
driven onto the steps at 
several entrances to the 
Capitol, but troopers ordered 
them removed.

One group of farmers built 
a fire near the Capitol to 
warm themselves against 
the 25-degree cold.

Several of the demon
strations involved thousands 
of farm ers, but tem
peratures below freezing — 
sometimes below zero — 
ranged from the upper 
Midwest to New En^and 
and were blamed for some 
small turnouts in other 
states. North Dakota’s rally 
in Bismarck was cancelled, 
and there was no sign of 
activity in Maine, Vermont, 
New Hampshire, Rhode 
Island, M assachusetts, 
Connecticut or New York.

About 500 Florida farmers 
converged on Tallahassee in

Mrs. Clyde (Fann ie) 
Dooley, 70, cUed at 10:27 p.m. 
Friday in a local rest home 
after a long illness. Services 
are pending at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

She was born October 30, 
1907 at Noodle Dome. She 
married Clyde . Dooley 
October 27,1928 in Midland. 
Mr Dooley died July 19, 
1954.

Mrs. Dooley was a 
member of the A irport
Baptist Church, a fo^m ^ ̂  J «d  cousins

He was a member of St. 
Thomas Catholic Church.

Survivors include his 
parents, Domingo Galaviz, 
Big Spring and Rita Cantu, 
Big Spring; five brothers, 
Ray, Chenito, Frankie, 
David and Domingo Galaviz, 
Jr., Big Spring; four sisters, 
Janie, Rosalinda, Mary and 
Lupe Galaviz, all of Big 
Spring; his paternal grancf 
mother, Mrs. Juana Galaviz, 
Big Spring; his maternal 
grand|Mrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramondo Lujan, Stanton; 
and several aunts, uncles

Wakin, Olan Jackson, and 
D A. Moss.

'Coot' Arnold

member of the 
Auxiliary. She had been a 
ilBsident of Big Spring for 
over 50 years and had 
worked a number of years in 
the nursery at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include three 
sons, Billy James Dooley, 
Abilene, Terry Lynn Dooley, 
Big Spring, Ronald Clyde 
Dooley, Lamesa, Calif.; one 
daughter, Mrs. Ronald 
(Wilma Jean) Pelkey, 1406 
Mesquite, Big Spring; two 
sisters, Bessie Mae Cook, 
San Angelo, and Ida Bledsoe, 
Big Spring; a half-sister, 
Mary Cauble, Big Lake; a 
h a lf-b r o th e r ,  E rn e s t  
Oldham, Big Spring; seven 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by one son, Charles Dooley, 
one brother, John Anderson, 
and a half-sister Emma 
Coleman.

Mrs. Gage

J. W. Walker

Mrs. W.M. (P ea r l) 
Gage, 89, died at 6 p.m. 
Friday in a local hospital. 
Services will be held at 2 
p.m. Monday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick of 
the First Baptist Church 
officiating. Burial will be at 
'Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom August 6, 
1888 in Austin. She married 
William M. Gage March 31, 
1908 in Austin. 'They came to 
Big Spring in 1932 from 
Sweetwater. Mr. Gage died 
Aprils, 1953.

Mrs. Gage was a member 
of the First Baptist Church, 
Laura B. Hart Order of the 
Eastern Star and the 
Friendship Breakfast Club.

Survivors include one son. 
Tommy Gage, Big Spring; 
three daughters, Mrs. E.J.

Winfred C. (Coot) Arnold, 
60, Tulia, was dead on 
arrival at Swisher County 
Hospital at 8 a m. Saturday. 
He is the brother of Lester 
Arnold, Big Spring. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Monday at 
the Calvary Baptist Church 
in Tulia. Interment will be in 
the Idalou Cem etery in 
Idalou.

He was bom, September 
,U , 1917 in Memphis. 'Texas. 
He married 'vedS Shaw, 
October 9, 1930. She died 
MATCh 31, 1975. He married 
Marzelle Cook July 17, 1976 
at Tulia. He was a member 
of the Methodist Church.

He had lived in Tulia since 
1974, and operated Arnold’s 
Department Store in 
Levelland for several years. 
He was operating at the time 
of his death a Dairy (Jueen.

Survivors include his wife, 
Marzelle, of the home; one 
son, Reg Arnold, Austin; one 
daughter Mrs. Suzie Senn, 
austin; one stepson and one 
stepdaughter; four brothers, 
Lester, Big Spring, Arlie 
A rnold , Sha llow w ater, 
Wayne Arnold, Plainview, 
Lynn Arnold, Hereford; two 
sisters; Mrs. Beulah 
Herring, Brownfield, and 
Mrs. Peggy  Chapman, 
Clovis, N.M.; three grand
children and six step- 
grandchildren.

W  eather-----------
Old Man Winter 
clutching Texas

UId Man Winter, who 
officially is not due for 
another 10 days, kept his 
cold grip on most of Texas 
Saturday but there were 
indications he might 
loosen it a little by Sunday 
afternoon.

The entire state 
reported cold tem
peratu res Saturday, 
ranging from the low 
teens in the Panhandle to 
the mid 40s along Gulf 
coast. At midmorning, 
Childress was the coldest 
place in Texas with a 22- 
degree reading while 
Brownsville was the 
warmest with 47.

The air was dry, con

tributing to the low 
readings, and no rain was 
r e p o r te d  o f f i c i a l l y  
anywhere Saturday.

Skies were mostly fair 
over West Texas and the 
eastern edge of the state 
but it was cloudy 
elsewhere.

Winds were moderate 
and northerly over the 
eastern half of Texas and 
southerly over the rest. 
Winds did gust to 25 miles 
per hour along the coast.

Forecasters said cloudy 
skies should prevail for 
all areas except Far West 
Texas where it would be 
fair Sunday. Look for a 
warming trend Sunday.
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecasts snow over the Great Lakes and 
parts of Idaho and Montana for today with rain 
predicted in the Pacific Northweat.

COLORADO CITY — J. 
Wiley Walker, 76, Loraine, 
died at II a.m., Friday in a 
Loraine nursing home after 
an extended illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m.. 
today in the First United 
Methodist Church in 
Loraine, officiating by the 
Rev. Fred Witta. Burial will 
occur in the Loraine 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home of Colorado 
City.

Mr. Walker was born Jan. 
20,1901, in Watauga. He was 
a retired stockman and 
farmer. He had resided in 
Mitchell County 75 years.

He married Syble Hart 
Sept. 20,1921, in Loraine. He 
was a Methodist and a 
charter member of the 
Loraine Lions’ Club.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughter, Mrs. Jack C. 
Allbright, Odessa, and Mrs. 
Troy G. Kegans, Akron, 
Ohio, and four grandsons.

(Hazel) Davis, Austin; Mrs.
Clayton (Alta Mae) Bettle, V v 0 S t
and Mrs R.L. (P .D .) Heith, 
both of Big Spring; ten 
grandchildren and 20 great
grandchildren, and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Bobby 
Heith, Pat Davis, Jay Davis,
B illy Gage, Tommy 
McCann, and Curtis Beaird 
Jr.

W. J. Goodson

Juan Galaviz
Graveside services for 

Juan Galaviz, 19, 503 S. Bell 
St., will be at 11 a.m., 
Monday in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park, with the 
Rev. Alan Brelizet, pastor of 
St. Thomas Catholic Church, 
officiating. Arrangements 
are under the direction of 
River-Wdeh Funeral Home.

Galaviz was shot to death 
here Thursday night.

The body will lie in state at 
the home until time for the 
service.

Mr. Galaviz was bom In
Big Spring March 4,1958. He 

formewas formerly employed by 
the dty of Big S p r i^  and
RttMuterf niihitr «i»hnnl«'

Walter J. Goodson, 73, died 
at noon Saturday in a local 
hospital after a six-month 
illness. Services will be at 
graveside at 4 p.m. Monday 
at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Rev. William H. Smythe 
of the First Christian Church 
officiating. Services will be 
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ic k le  Funera l 
Home.

He was bom May 2,1904 in 
Shelby County. He married 
Eva Wells July 17, 1922 at 
Lufkin, and th ^  moved to 
Big Spring in 1929. He was 
employed by the city of Big 
Spring and later the Texas 
and Pacific Railroad. He 
rdired as a engineer in 1970.

He had a life membership 
in the United Transportation 
Union and the National 
Association of Retired and 
Veteran Railway Employes.

Survivors include his wife, 
Eva, of the home; three 
sons, Linwood Goodson and 
Richard Goodson, B ig  
Spring, and A.G. (Tunney) 
Goodson, Texas City; one 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Coffey, Austin, seven 
sisters; two brothers; five 
grandchildren and one great* 
granddaughter.

Pallbearers will be Mike 
Goodson, Dan Goodson, 
Rohert Cnffev. Jam M

Mrs. Nixon P. (Leoma) 
West, 67, Houston, died 
Friday at 6:45 a m. in a 
Houston hospital. Services 
will be at 10 a.m. Monday at 
the Ackerly United 
Methodist Church, with Rev. 
Lloyd Mayhew, and Rev. 
Ray Forbes, officiating. 
Interment will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

She was born Nov. 17,1910 
in Comanche. She married 
Nixon P. West Jan. 21, 1929 
at Sparenburg. They 
operated a hardware store in 
Ackerly for a number of 
years. He died May 6,̂ 1962.

She has resided in Houston 
the last eight years. She was 
a member of the Ackerly 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Mrs. Donald 
(Shirley) Dickey, Houston; 
one sister, Mrs. Stella 
Whitacre, Delano, Calif.; 
and two grandsons.

Pallbearers will be Bill 
Hambrick, Tommy Horton, 
Robert Billingsley, James 
Billingsley, Howaid Arm
strong, and Jack Griffin.
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Ted Williams, probably 
baseball’s finest hitter since 
Rogers Hornsby caUed it a 
career, says Joe DiMaggio 
was the g ^ t e s t  playo* he 
ever saw.

Williams concedes that 
DiMaggio couldn’t run in the 
same class with another of 
his contemporaries, Willie 

' Mays, but DiMaggio was a 
better man with lumber in 

' his hands.
j Of the present day players,
I WUliams says Steve Garvey 

of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
Irast impresses him as a 
hitter, mainly because 

I Garvey swings down on the 
' baU. Still, WiUiams concedes 

that Garvey is very good at 
( what he does. How would he 

pitch to Garvey? “ Away, 
and give him plenty of 
breaking stuff.’ ’

Those Selma, Ala., people, 
which contest^ Big Spring 
down to the wire in wooing 
Lockheed Aircraft Service 
Co., don’t take a hike after a 
fight.

After word got out that 
Lockheed had opted fo r3 tg  
Spring as a site for its engine 
modification plant (con
tingent on winning an Air 
Force contract), the Selma 
delegation suggested to 
Lockheed the statistic that 52 

I per cent of Selma’s work 
force is black might have 
caused the California-based 
firm to look elsewhere as a 
spot for its facility. (You’ve 
come a long way, baby).

How could Lockhe^ abide 
by equal opportunity laws in 
its global operation and not 
fu lfill all government 
requirements in bidding for 
military contracts?

The energy specialist for 
New York ’ s Chase 
Manhattan Bank, John G. 
Winger, sa)^ it’s foolish to 
blame the oil companies for; 
today’s high prices in' 
petroleum.

He puts the onus on backs 
of governments. The chief 
villain, he insists, should be 
the Organization of 
P e tro le u m  E x p o r t in g  
Countries but, adds Winger, 
the U.S. government hasn’t 
helped any.

ITie profits of oil com
panies have amounted to 
only three per cent in the 
past four years, although 
revenues have gone up over 
1(X) per cent, according to the 
t »  nicer.

Oil companies are in a 
swivet berause there are 
controhs on prices, but no 
llm iw liitts ’.Ml costs. Even

ompar
selves, remincis Winger, are 
looking to other fields for 
investments.

Those Big Spring-area 
people who flew to England 
on a Herald-sponsored trip 
several weeks ago came 
back convinced that London 
is overrun with Middle East 
types.

Londoners probably have 
cause to think that the in
vasion of the Americans is 
not only enduring but 
growing. Where there were 
651,000 Yanks traveling 
abroad in 1950, our numbers 
grew to 7.6 millions in 1976.

History is still trying to 
determine the proper niche 
for Pancho V illa , the 
Mexican whose image is pert 
rogue, part patriot, all man. 
Had Pancho, bom of peasant 
stock, been an educated 
man, he likely would have 
identified himself more with 
the revolutionary movement 
and come away as one of the 
greatest of Mexican heroes.

His parents, Augustin 
Arango and Michaela 
Arambula, were virtual 
slaves on a ranch owned by 
the family of Don Arturo 
Lopez Negrete.

What were you doing when 
you were 16? By the time 
Pancho reached Uiat age, he 
was in the bush — brand^ a 
fugitive from justice, 
(^listened Doroteo Arango, 
the youth adopted the name 
of Pancho Villa when he

joined a gang of outlaws. 
(The a r lg i^  Pancho Villa 
was a notorious Mexican 
brigand of the early 19th 
Century).

Banditry was a rather 
popular and accepted 
profession along the 
Mexican-Texas border at tte 
turn of the century. Pancho 
earned his reputation as a 
Mexican Robin Hood 
because he shared some of 
his plunder with the great 
unwashed.

An inexhaustable lover. 
Villa married many times 
without going to the trouble 
of getting a divorce. Who 
was to prosecute him for so 
insignificant a crime — the 
same people who lusted to 
hang him for murder.

He was condemned as a 
butcher and there, no doubt, 
was blood on his hands but 
there was also blood on the 
moon in Mexico in those 
parlous times. Much of the 
population was being kept in 
servitude by the country’s 
aristocracy. Anyone, who 
fought the system, as Villa 
did, richly earned the 
reputation of a saviour.

Villa was always afraid of 
being poisoned. For that 
reason, he would pop up at 
campfires built by his men, 
eating here and there 
without advance notice. He 
developed an appetite for 
American f o ^ ,  was 
especially fond of asparagus.

When his troops ransacked 
a town, he would in
stinctively seek out the 
grocery stores and take all 
the American food in sight, 
saving the asparagus for 
himself.

' He was to be dispatched 
violently, by hit men hired 
by people fearful that as long 
as Pancho Villa lived there 
was always the danger of a 
new uprising among the 
people.

¥  ¥4^
According to connoisseurs, 

the cigar — when smoked — 
should be held not between 
the index and middle finger 
as is the case with a 
cigarette but between the 
iidex finger and the thumb.

WiiKton Churchill, for one, 
violated tlie rules of etiquette 
when it came to smoking 
stogies but cigar manu
facturers reasoned he was 
such a good salesman for 
their product they never 
made an issue of it.

Herman M elville, the 
celebrated author, always 
insisted that 'Habana' cigars 
were responsible for giving 
Cubans the most beautiful 
skin.

They say you have every 
right to feel old if you spend 
your strength just putting on 
your clothes to go jogging.

Some of the gambling 
casinos in Nevada use 
enough green felt annually to 
cover almost three football 
fields.

With a normal amount of 
wear, the tables need new 
covers anywhere from one to 
two months. Under the felt 
are foam rubber paddings 
which must also be replaced 
regularly. The felt is in
spected every Monday 
morning.

Why green felt? One of the 
house men says “ it’s rich, 
easy on the e^ s , enhances 
the other colors and the cloth 
looks better longer.’ ’

¥ ¥ ¥
Snyder always comes up 

with the football playoff 
games. It seems, however, 
that school officials are 
forever meeting in B ig 
Spring for the purpose of 
drciding where their games 
will be played.

No doubt, they like our 
roads out of town.

I think you’ll agree that 
wearing a strapless evening 
gown requires courage — 
and a couple of other things.

(APWIMCPHOTO)
a r r a ig n m e n t  HELD -  James Welch was led to 
tail in Espanola, N.M., Friday foUowlng Us arraign
ment on murder charges in tM  shooting deaths U  a 
man and a woman. The 30-year-old Akron, Ohio, 
rssident was being heU in R ie Arriba Oeiariy jaUou 
3100 000 bond. Welch pleaded Innocent to the chufso. 
The ahootiiv  took plaoe Wednesday m V e la rM  N i l .

TEA decision on Griffin 
may not come for months

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 11, 1977
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(AP WIReSMOTO)
WAN’TS TO BE BET
TER Crystal Gayle 
rehearses in Los 
Angeles recently for a 
’TV rock show as she 
tries for different styles 
to be different than her 
sister, country singer 
Loretta Lyna Already 
she is good at country 
singing and has bran
ched into pop songs. Her 
stage name is a take off 
on a hamburger stand 
called “ Krystal”  and 
her middle name, Gail; 
hence the name (Crystal 
(^y le .

Busy session 
in Stanton

STANTON — A variety of 
problems will be discuued 
by members of the Stanton 
school board when they meet 
in regular session at 7 p.m., 
here Monday.

the trustees will approve 
participation in Migrant Co- 
Op, hear a report on water 
wells, discuss work on the 
school.

the board will also discuss 
the hiring of a maintenance 
supervisor, accept a teacher 
resignation, hire a new in
structor and discuss a work- 
study program.

AUSTIN — Administrators 
of the Big Spring School 
district Friday listed 
num erous co m p la in ts  
against fired  bask ball 
coach James Griffir and 
denied Griffin lost his job 
because he is black.

The testimony ended a two 
day hearing of the Texas 
Education Agency on 
Griffin’s request that he be 
reinstated as head basket
ball coach.

But because of the 
Christmas holidays and 
extensions of time on making 
a decision, the present school 
year may be almost over 
before Griffin lea ms Ms fate. 
Even more time will be 
involved if the desision by 
the commissioner of 
education is appealed to the 
State Board U  Education 
and the courts.

The chief witness for the 
school district was athletic 
director Don Rpbbiqs^ 
Griffin, a four-year em
ployee at Big Spring, alleges 
his problems began when 
Robbins was hired in 
January 1976.

Griffin had testified 
earlier that Robbins told him 
Big Spring was not ready for 
a black head coach and 
asked him if he had ever 
thought of resigning.

But Robbins denied he 
nuide such comments. He 
also denied using a word 
considered to be a racial slur 
in a conversation with a 
student, but admitted using 
it in a sidebar remark during 
a meeting of football 
coaches. The remark did not 
involve Griffin.

Robbins said Griffin was 
uncooperative, failed to 
p ro p e r ly  c o o rd in a te

basketball programs in other 
grades and thi^tened to file 
discrimination charges with 
federal authorities when 
complaints were lodged 
against him.

William F. (Dub) Martin, 
assistant high school prin
cipal, testified Griffin was 
often either tanfy or absent 
from the American history 
classes he taught.

“ I can honestly say I ob
served Mr. Griffin out of the 
classroom more than any 
other teacher I have ot> 
served,”  Martin said.

He also said he had to 
speak several times with 
Griffin about being absent 
from duty stations in the 
parking lot and cafeteria.

Pedro Ruiz, general 
mechanical repair teacher 
at the high school, testified 
Griffin did not show up for 
Monday morning parking lot 
duty about five times from 
August through November 
last year. He said Griffin 
was tardy “ a couple of 
times.”

Griffin testified Thursday 
he had troukAe getting to the 
duty station because he had 
to put out dirty clothing of 
the basketball team for the 
laundry.

Martin said he never sat in 
on one of Griffin’s classes 
but he had observed the 
classes through the glass 
window in the door.

“ I never felt from what I 
saw that he had properly 
prepared a lesson bWore 
arriving at school,”  Martin 
said.

High school principal John 
F. Smith also testified he 
was unimpressed with 
Griffin’s teaching but ad
mitted under cross- 
examination by Griffin’s 
attorney that he had sat in on 
the teacher’s classes only 
twice in four years.

Both times came last 
spring after a conference 
with Griffin about com
plaints, Smith said.

Under cross-examination. 
Smith said he could not 
specify anything he saw that 
made Griffin a bad teacher 
but he was “ not impressed 
with his classroom 
techniques.”

Gary Bolen, head coach at 
Golia(l Junior High School in 
Big Spring, testified there 
were problems in the junior 
basketball program last 
year because of a lack of 
coordination. He said he 
never saw Griffin at a junior 
high game or practice.

John Guempio, assistant 
deputy commissioner for 
administrative services for 
the Texas Education 
Agency, said normally he 
could make a recom
mendation in about three 
weeks. The recommendation 
would be to Commissioner 
M.S. Brockette.

The Christmas holidays 
will slow things down, 
however, he said. Quemple 
also extended the report 
deadline from 60 to 120 days 
for lawyers to file briefs.

If they do not file bnets a 
decision could come in 
January, he said.

CUSTOM TAILORS IN BIG SPRING
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SPECIALLY PRICID
19" diagonal Color Portable. Model 4310, with 
Automatic Fine Tuning, wiii bring you an accurately 
tuned picture on any channel — UHF or VHF.
Other leatures include the Precision In-Line Tube 
System for brilliant color and a highly reliable 
100% solid-state chassis . Keg  $449.95

NOW *399̂
» ! «MAGNAVOX

QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

OPf N TIL 7:00 lACH NITE TIL CHRISTMAS

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3RD JAMES NORWOOD 2A7-2732

Ladies
PANT COATS

Volues to $65.00

4 3 0 0

Mak« your soloctlont from 
on oMorfmonf of sty lot 
and colors for your 
wearing onloymont.

V IN YL COATS
2 Q 0 0

Loothor look vinyl. Soma with hoods. 
Assorted colors In sixos S-1B.

CHILDREN'S WEAR
For Christm as Gifting 
GIRL'S SPORTSWEAR

Off Regulor Price
Wranglor, Whito Stag, Hoalth 
Tox brands In an assortmant 
of stylos, color, fabrics and 
sixos. Otooso loons, tops. 
ponts cmd s w o o t o r s . ______

GIRL'S COATS
Entire Stock

2 0 %  Off
Regular Prices

Assortod stylos, colors 
and fabrics In sixos 
toddlorsthru 14.

link (oy'i

LEVI'S JEANS
20% OH X

Chooeo bluo donim and
ibisloos2-

LADIES LINGERIE 
NYLON SLEEPWEAR 

T99
100 % nylon sloopwoor In a 
choico ̂  lowoly colors.
Chooso long gowns or 
baby dolls. Sixos S.M.L.

WARM WINTER

ROBES
2 1 ”

Chooso from on 
assortment of 
stylos and 
colors
from ut,
brushed
fabrics. .

FASHION
BOOTS

Regular $40.00

All loothor sport boot. Rust 
Broxlloon loothor. Cropo 
solo and hool. Sixes 
S-10.

Regular $38.00-$39 00

All loothor stocked 
hool. Chooso from 
block or rust loothor 
or brown or rust suodo. 
Long side xippor. Oussot 
top for extra comfort and o 
porfoct fit. Sixes 5-10.
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Publisher's comer

Where are those promises to help?
Big Spring is mad.
So many people in the community 

have been working to turn the loss of 
Webb Air Force Base around. Yet, 
they are being hamstrung by the same 
folks who repeatedly promised 
maximum assistance.

Remember back before the base 
was closed? In each meeting with the 
Air Force or any federal agency, Big 
Spring was assured and assur^ and 
assured that the government stood 
ready to make the base drawdown 
transition as painless as possible.

The reality has turned out to be 
quite different from the pre^losing 
promises.

Unfortunat^, the efforts of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce’s
Industrial Team have been stone
walled by the same agencies who 
earlier pledged their complete sup
port and cooperation.

Which agency is to blame? No one 
knows. Each points the finger at the 
other, and nothing gets done.

Meanwhile, Big Spring has in
dustries which would bring badly 
needed Jobe to our town waiting for 
someone, anyone to slash away the 
red tape.

DESPITE repeated and determined 
attempts. Big Spring has been unable 
to obtain ri^t-of-entry into buildings 
at Webb since the base was dec lar^  
excess by the Air Force in September.

SEVERAL OF these industries have 
their own pressing timetaUe, and 
they hardly need to wait on a 
paperwork shuffle from agency to 
agency.

One agency may say to the City of 
Big Spring, “ Well, you didn’t quite 
submit this request exactly as we

would like to have it,”  or “ We neea 
more information on whether this 
industry would conform to your base 
reuse plan,”  or “ Would this industry 
be the best possible use for this 
building?”

That’s all nonsense stuff. The 
government promised to help us, not 
strangle us in bureaucratic 
doublethink.

Perhaps every request was not 
made precisely as every agency 
would prefer. Who can do that? Not 
one person in Washington can even 
tell our community a solid procedure 
for a base closing. No one can say, 
“ Do this, and we’ll do that, and it will 
be done.”

hurt. What do we care what agency 
controls what procedure?

FOR almost five months now, this 
community has been forced into a 
stall while Washington went about not 
doing whatever it is Washington 
doesn’t do.

Big Spring could be a model 
recovery from a base closing, as the 
federal agencies promised th ^  would 
try to make us, or the town can be 
planted in the cement of federal 
regulations, unable to move.

INSTEAD, Big Spring finds itself 
mashed in the middle of federal 
jealousies and power struggles. This 
community is the one that’s getting

Santa. 
sells out

Ari Buchwald
Santa Claus was in his office at the 

North Pole when his wife came in. 
“ There is a delegation of elves outside 
and they want to talk to you.”

“ I ’ ll see them in a moment,”  Santa 
Claus said as he picked up the phone. 
“ Operator, give me Tokyo. . . Hello, 
Tokyo, this is Santa Claus. What
happened to that shipment of dolls I 
ordered from you people in July? . . . 
I know there was a dock strike but I
have to have them right away. All
right, but if I don’t get them in time 

deI’m going to start dealing with the 
people in Hong Kong.”  ,

Santa Claus hung up and told his 
wife to let the elves in.

ONE OF THE ELVES spoke up: 
“ We haven’t made any toys for 
Christmas this year and we want to 
know why.”

“ I know it’s tough on you,”  Santa 
Claus replied, “ but I ’ve discovered 
that I can get them made cheaper in 
the Far East than have you people 
make them here.”

“ But we’ve been making toys for 
hundreds of years,”  an elf said. “ It ’s 
the only thing we know how to do. ”  

“ I ’m aware of the problem but costs 
have gone up, and it ’s not 
economically feasible for me to make 
my own toys any more. I can get 
dectric trains from Taiwan for lu lf 
the price that it costa you people to 
construct them.”

“ But what are we supposed {o do?”  
inellasked. V  ;

“ That’s a good qukatlon. When I was 
Working for myself I could keep our 
factory humming. But since I sold out 
to a conglomerate I have to show a 
good earnings perf ormance. All 
they're interested in at the head office 
is the bottom line.”

“ We re the best toy makers in the 
world,”  an e lf said. “ Whan we made 
toys they tasted for years. Now they 
fall apart on Christnias Day.”

■>«<«
Don’ t play weight games

'T* X <- r -• f . .It ' •

Dr. G . C . Thosfeson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What do you 
think of short-term fasting as a quick 
way to lose weight? — Mrs. W .0.

If you mean going without any food 
at aU, I don’t think much of it. It’s a

"GENTUCMEN, it’s out of my 
hamk Intheolddayschihhwnunedto 
write me and tell me they wanted a 
racing car, an Eroctor sat, a doll 
house or a bicycle. But now they want 
everything th ^  see on televisioa I
can't give away a toy unless a child 
has seen it on a W  commercial.

“ Last year we got stuck with a 
million tons of putty because the kids 
didn’t even know it existed. The head 
of the conglomerate was furious and 
said I had to eat it. You can’t imagine 
how miserable they make my life 
when an item doesn’t move.”

“ Why did you sell out in the first 
place?”  an elf demanded.

“ I needed capital,”  Santa Claus 
said sadly “ I was unable to compete 
with the major discount toy com
panies. and when the conglomerate 
came to me they made me an offer I 
couldn’t resist. They promised me I 
could run my operation just as I had in 
the past and they would not interfere 
with anything I was doing.

“ I BELIEVED them. Then I sent in 
the figures for last year and they hit 
the ceiling. As you know we’ve never 
been a profit-making organiution. So 
they sent up a team of Christmas 
consultants who said our problem was 
we were making our toys without 
paying any attention to cost control! 
T t ^  recommended to the head office 
that we close the factory in the North 
Pole and build one in South Korea 
where elves get paid 50 cents a day. ”

“ So that leaves us out in the c(dd?”  
an elf asked.

Santa Claus shrugged. “ They said if 
I couldn’t nm this operation they 
would find someone who could. And 
they meant i t  You know how I feel 
about you little fellows.

frightful way to do what moot people 
can do more sensibly. If done at all, it 
should be under a doctor’s super
vision.

Sure it will “ bum o f f  some of your 
excess weight. It is close to being the 
“ ultimate”  diet for which everyone 
seems to be vainly searching. But it is 
what happens in the course of fasting, 
that bothers me and should bother you 
and others taking this radical ap
proach.

Most of what happens isn’t very 
pleasant. As you bum off fat, certain 
substances called ketones may build 
up. It’s enough to say that these are 
the substances found in the urine of 
diabetics. Also, as the body “ burns”  
this fat, it has to fall back on other 
sources of energy — like proteins. Not 
a good idea since proteins are the stuff 
of muscles. In fasting of any length 
you will note an increase of blood uric 
acid. That’s the forerunner of a 
condition called gout, which you may 
have read of in past cdumns.

Before you try such a radical 
method of shedding pounds at least 
give other, more sensible ways a trial. 
An even reduction in all nutrients may 
be all you need, perhaps with some 
emphasis on the fats and sugars. Read 
my booklet, “ Lost Secrets of 
R^ucing.”  It may not be a whirlwind 
form of weight loss, but at least you 
won’t have to stuff yourself with pep 
pills or other medicaion to keep you 
going. Besides, it’s nutritionally safe. 
For a copy, send 50 cents and a

weight is fine and I am taking the 
yeast for energy. Another question: 
my legs and feet swell badly. I 
exercise them every morning, which 
helps some. Will jogging help or 
worsen this condition? — Mrs. C.S.S.

Brewer’s yeast is an excellent 
source of B-complex vitamins. 
Diabetics can use it because it helps 
utilize carbohydrates. The 75 per cent 
figure is meaningless unless the 
weight is given in grams. There are 
about three calories for each gram of 
actual brewer's yeast. It won't upset 
your diabetic diet.

Jogging can be hard on the feet. 
Diabetics have to be careful about 
blistering their feet, so I ’d stick to 
walking and other milder exercise.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A dear friend 
recently had surgery for what the 
doctor termed “ chocolate cysts”  on 
her ovaries. The ovaries were 
removed. What causes this condition, 
and why are they called chocolate 
cysts? — L.K.

They get the name from their ap
pearance. These are cysts filled with 
a dark, syrupy material. Chocolate 
cysts on the ovaries are almost 
always caused by endometriosis, the 
growth of uterus-lining tissue. The 
chocolate color is due to old blood in 
the cyst.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: The early 
months of pregnancy were miserable 
for me. This was many years ago. At 
the time my doctor prescribed a pill 
for me to take. The morning sickness 
disappeared. Now, many years latm*.

Spaced out

Around  the rim

W alt Finley

Big Spring is only asking for what 
was sdemnly promised to base 
closing towns from every agency and 
right on up to President Carter 
himself.

If an agency cannot help the 
community, as promised, the least it 
could do is not get in the way.

— J. TOM GRAHAM

Sixty Minutes on CBS-TV recently 
e:^ored  the possibility of space 
colonies.

NASA is giving a Princeton scientist 
$100,000 a year of our money to 
develop the idea of cities and towns in 
outer space..

One of the advocates of this far-out 
notion is Dr. Timothy Leary, who 
recently asked a group of science 
fiction enthusiasts:

“ How would you like to live in space 
and live forever?”

I thought it already had been 
establish^ that Leary has been 
spaced out for years.

The Princeton leader says the 
climate in a 10,000 member colony 
could be the kind of day they want.

This program will never get off the 
ground.

the sign of a small man?”

During my “ fantastic”  vacation 
last week, when I didn’t get outside 
the d ty  limits of Big Spring, I read 
that Americans are a tolerant people.
The inventor of the jukebox died a 

natural death.
And in the 1800s, much time was 

spent looking for grandma’s glasses.

Now she just leaves ’em where 
she empties them.

WWW

There's no way 10,000 persons
could agree on the weather.

While trying to phone James 
Penney Friday night, I discovered 
there are three Henry Penneys in the 
Tulsa telephone directory.

Do you suppose any of them is 
called Henny?

★  ★ ■A
According to a news story, 

marriage is termed “ easy to get in
to.”  Unfortunately, nowadays it’s 
easy to get out of, too.

★  ★ A
Ex-barefooted kicker Eli Guinn 

thinks OU Coach Barry Switzer has a 
Lott going for him.

A A A

Thelma Jackson of Baytown, my 
wife’s twin sister, recently got back 
from seeing the King Tut exhibit in 
New Orleans and she says “ We’re No. 
1”  means something more to her than 
OU.

Her group had to get there at 5:45 
a.m. to be first in line and it was A'k 
hours before the exhibit opened.

A A A

my daughter, who is pr^nant, had 
become a “ head-in-the-toilet”  type. I 
checked back and found the name of 
the pill, which isn’t on the market any 
longer. But the druggest was kind 
enough to check back. He said the 
active ingredient was pyridoxine. He 
supplied some for my daughter, and it 
worked for her, too!

Why didn’t you recommend this for 
the young woman who wrote recently 
asking what she could do to help her 
morning sickness? — S.L.

I did. The vitamin B-61 mentioned is 
the same as pyridoxine. There can be 
a deficiency of this vitamin in. 
pregnancy.

NOTE TO MISS J.G. — I go along 
with mom’s veto of skateboard. 
Osgood-scblatter disease, as I noted, 
is a serious matter, or can be if not 
allowed to heal properly. Your doctor 
should rule on when you can go back 
toskatetx>arding.

Never take a chance on diabetes! 
For a better understanding of this 
disease, write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, for a copy of 
his booklet, “ Diabetes — The Sneaky 
Disease.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

stamped, self-addressed enveltm  to
-  - jjf.me care of The Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Recently I 
started taking brewer’s yeast in tablet 
form. The label says “ 75 per cent 
protein.”  Does this mean there are 
calories in the tablets? If so, how 
many? I am 30 and a diabetic. My

M y answer
Billy Graham

Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Is the 
first chapter of Genesis 
describing a separate creation 
from that in the second chapter, 
or how are these two chapters 
related to each other? — H.H.F. 
DEIAR H.H.F.: T h oe  was only one 

act of creation so far as this world is 
concerned, though it Was extended 
over a period of time. A complete 
summary of that act is found in the 
first chapter of Genesis, after which it 
is stated: “ Thus the heiavens and the 
earth were finished, and all the host of 
them”  (G «)esis 2:1). Then follows a 
detailed account of how everything as 
we know it in the world had its 
beginning. This extends further than 
the second chapter. We need to study 
the first 11 chapters of Genesis in 
order to get the full picture of bow all 
things originated in the world.

So far as the flrst two chapters are 
concerned, it can be seen how the

second is an expansion of the first. 
Verses 4-6 explain how the plants 
received water for growth before the 
first rains fell. Verse 7 explains the 
material from which man’s body was 
created. Verse 8 describes the setting 
in which man was placed, the word 
“ garden”  being derived from the 
word “ paradtoe.”

The flrst 11 chapters of this 
remarkable book should be read as a
whole, for It follows from one event to 
the next the story of all the begin
nings, both good and bad. This writing 
gives us the understanding we need of 
God’s perfect work of creation, of how 
sin has infiltrated into every part of 
that creation bringing unhappiness 
and so preparing us for the coming of 
the Saviour of the world, whose great 
task Is to take away the sin. “ Behold 
the Lamb of God, which taketh away 
the sin of the world”  (Johnl:$6).

As the year crawls to an end, here’s 
some questions and answers from 
your Paste-Pot man:

Q. Is there any evidence that there 
were steam irons in Biblical times?

A. Certainly. The 23rd Psalm 
says, “ He leads me beside 
distilled waters.”

JIMMI
Q. My grandmother^ often spoke of 

goose grease. For what is it us^?
A. To grease geese.

Q. How do I make an ice-box salad?
A. Chop up an ice-box and mix 

in mayonnaise.
A A A

Fast-fingered Sandra Green, back 
making words for the Herald after 
becoming a mother one more time, 
read a news story about the new dean 
of the University of Oklahoma 
Medical school which said he had a 
Ph.D in geography.

Sandra says it’s nice he’s had that 
training because he not only knows 
why you got sick but where.

A A A
Strictly personal:
I apn announcing the possible 

engagement of my beloved Moon 
Child. Her father is Happy Twister 
and her mother is Lucky Darling.

Famous last words: “ The label is 
gone but I know are aspirins.”

Danny Valdes, who celebrates his 
birthday today, asks:

“ Did you ever notice, a big head is

MARVELOUS MOON CHILD’S 
prospective suitor must be a manly, 
brave, courteous, considerate 
bulldog. It will be necessary to 
produce notarized papers proving his 
ancestors were originally from Boston 
and he must be a screwtail. Object: 
Supervised romance. I may be con
tacted from 7 a.m. until 5 p.m. at 915- 
263-7331.

Probed for cavities

Jack Anderson,
.-.-It T Vd tr'frUd .T .

WASHINGTON -  With an ad
vertising barrage aimed at every 
home in the country, the Kellogg 
cereal people are spreading the word 
that sugar-coated breakfast foods are 
highly nutritional and can’ t contribute 
to tooth decay.

At our request, the Federal Trade 
Commission has compiled evidence 
(hat demolishes most of the com
pany’s major advertising claims. 'The 
date, though not yet adopted in final 
official form, raises authoritative 
challenges to the theme of Kellogg's 
lavish new advertising campaign.

THE ADS contend, for instance, 
that “ ready-h>eat cereals do not 
increase tooth decay in children.”  The 
commission cites a study of animals 
to the contrary. This shows that a 
heavy diet of pre-sugared food, even 
when washed down with milk, causes 
tooth decay.

Kellogg assiu-es the public that 
sugared cereals are nutritious. In the 
study furnished us by the federal 
agency. Dr. Jean Mayer, the 
renown^ diet authority, protests that 
even when fortified, “ the total effect 
is one of inadequate nutrition.”

The adverse evidence, according to 
federal experts, applies to similar 
claims by General Mills, Quaker Oats 
and other cereal firms. In fairness to 
Quaker Oats, it should be noted that 
they have welcomed an FTC probe of 
cereal ads directed at the nation’s ' 
children.

Kellogg has come up with three 
stucUes purporting to support the 
nutritional benefits of sugared foods. 
But experts have found them based on 
“ allegedly inadequate methodology” 
and “ allegedly insufficient evidence,”  
according to documentation provided 
us.

Of the potential dental problems 
involved for child consumers, the 
commission declares: “ Frequent 
nibbling between meals on small 
amounts of highly sugared cereals 
might contribute significantly to tooth 
decay.”

In disputing the Kellogg nutrition 
sweet sell, the study also states: 
“ Sugar contributes nothing to human 
nutrition besides calories — no 
vitamins, no minerals, no proteins 
. . .  A calorie of sugar contains no 
more energy than a calorie of 
anything else.”

The commission found an array of 
misleading misstatements and 
downright errors advanced by 
Kellogg’s ad men.

—The company claims there is no 
more sugar in an ounce of ready- 
sweetened cereal than in an amle, 
banana or glass of orange juice. This 
statement is based on cereal con
taining 30.8 per cent sugar. Not only 
do many other cereals contain far 
more sugar, but the refined cereal in a 
breakfast food can caiae more 
cavities than the natural sugar in 
fruits, according to the experts. .

—Kellogg has ballyhooed the 
misleading statement that “ sugar 
consumption in the U.S. has remained 
unchanged for the last SO years.”  
Government analysts found the

(company’s own charts show sugar 
consumption shooting up 13 per cent 
since 1960, with the consumption 
among youngsters perhaps even 
higher.

—Kellogg's own figures are con
tradictory. In one document, for 
example, Kellogg claims only 8 per 
cent of its sugared cereals are eaten 
directly from the box without milk. In 
their new ads, the company gives the 
figure as an even lower 6 per cent.

OSWALD FILE: The Pentagon may 
have thrown away files showing Army 
intelligence agents were ahead of 
almost everyone else in establishing 
the background of Lee Harvey Oswald 
as thekiller of John F. Kennedy.

We recently told how the Defense 
Department had “ deep-sixed”  some 
of the records of the hwtic events at 
Dallas even though Justice had or
dered 'everything kept. Since then, 
FBI files have yielded up some clues 
to what the destroyed material may 
have contained.

THE FBI records show the Army’s 
112th Army Intelligence Group at l^n  
Antonio was alertly supplying solid 
leads to Oswald's turbulent past 
within two hours after Oswald’s 
arrest. Intelligence agent Lt. Col. 
Robert E. Jones was on the phone 
informing the FBI of Oswald’s 
desertion to the Soviet Union, his 
marriage to a Russian woman and his 
pro-Castro Cuban activities in New 
Orleans.

All the Army had to go on in ihai 
clshort time was the fact that an in- 

dentification card in Oswald’s wallet 
when he was captured bore the fic
titious name “ Alex Hidell.”  Jones and 
other intelligence agents swiftly 
connected this with an “ A.J. Hidell”  
known to have distributed pro-Castro 
pamphlets in New Orleans.

From there, the links were made to 
Oswald through the FBI and the 
Army’s files. In the wake of the 
destruction of the Pentagon files, the 
Army intelligence agents on that day 
may never get full credit for their 
work.

ENERGETIC NO: Energy czar 
James Schlesinger and other 
Department of Energy officials have 
been forced by an environmental 
group to pull the rug out from under a 
seminar that could have turned a fat 
profit for a private newsletter.

Energy Daily had advertised that 
Schlesinger and others in and out of 
government would be featured 
speakers at the conference for 
“ executives in the energy industries.”  
The entrance fee to this get-together 
wa $250 a bead. Schlesinger and his 
subordinate officials would speak for 
free.

The Natural Resources Defense 
Council protested that $250 wasn’ t 
much to pay for a corporation bigwig 
on an expense account but it was out 
of reach for envinximentelists on 
their limited budgets. Schlesinger 
nded out any free speeches by himself 
and other Energy Department of
ficials. Energy Daily quickly canceled 
the seminar.

^  hf, f>l
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Strangler baffles detectives

c o f f e e  m a k e s  t h e  w o r l d  g o  r o u n d
one of many groups that gather at Coker’s for coffee daily. Around this coffee table 
are Willard Greer, Pat Patterson, Cotton Mize and Morehead.

(PHOTO BY DANNY V A LD ES)
Jimmy Morehead pours coffee for

Coffee clubs continue 
to flourish in Big Spring
By MARJ CARPENTER
The ‘c(gfee break’ hasn’t 

gone the way of the 
nickelodeon and the five- 
cent cigar in Big Spring, 
even though many 
businesses now have their 
own coffeepots.

An impromptu survey of 
Big Spring restaurants and 
coffee shops showed that at 
least nine have some regular 
visitors daily that are 
“ more-or-less a coffee club.”

The Settles Coffee Shop 
has the oldest club in the 
group of oldtimers who 
gather there every morning 
at 8 a.m. They drink coffee 
and share the current 
problems of the city, as well 
as their own personal hap
penings, before going on 
their way.

That group only celebrates 
one birthday. 'That is the 
birthday of its senior 
member, Dave Duncan. 
Members pay the ticket 
daily by a number game, 
where they each choose a 
number and the waitress 
starts counting one from a 
point in the circle until she 
hits the losing number.

C o k e r ’ s R e s ta u ra n t 
probably has the most 
regular coffee groups. Some 
of these groups are simply 
brothers who get together, 
suchas Ralph Earl, Jim and 
Bob Wilson and they are 
(gten Joined by more friends. 
Ted, Roy and Edgar Phillips 
also get together there 
almost daily.

There are also some 
fam iliar groupings who 
always seem to head for 
each other like homing 
pigeons such as A.J. 
Stallings, Lee Porter, Bud 
Puckett, Ben Howze and 
Ollie Bailey or Earl Stovall, 
Logan Baker, Lowell Baird,

Hugh Lee, Jimmy Jones and 
Durwood McCri^t.

There is one large group 
which believes in equal 
rights and includes Monty 
and Jean McGuire, John and 
Suzy Bowers, Davy and 
Mona Carter, Bobby and 
Billie Williams, Beverly Hull 
and Marilyn Tune.

’There is a kind of semi- 
oldtimers group that in
cludes Merrell Creighton, 
Jimmy Morehead, Alton 
Underwood and Roy Reeder 
and there’s an assemblage 
of characters that includes 
Smitty Smith, Wayne Henry, 
J.D. Jones and Clyde 
McMahon Jr. and Sr.

One of the old standby 
foursomes who solve all the 
weighty problems of the 
community are Sidney 
Clark, Jerry Phillips, Bill 
Bradford and Arnold 
Marshall.

There are others, but you 
get the idea. They come in, 
drink coffee and visit. And 
it's more or less a regular 
thing.

Meanwhile, down at the 
Downtown Cafe, up at Ira’s, 
over at the Holiday Inn, out 
at the Ramada Inn, out at the 
White Kitchen, at Milloway’s 
at the Permian coffeeshop, 
at the Montgomery Ward 
coffee shop, there are 
regulars.

What is really amazing is 
that the same subject is often 
talked at every coffee shop. 
For instance, if there is a 
violent murder — that will be 
the topic.

But sometimes it will be 
something like the school bus 
incident, or a college football 
game, or the Cowboys. But 
very often the big issue of the 
day will be identical in every 
coffee shop.

In the meanwhile, back at

the P(dice Station and the 
courthouse, at Cosden and in 
each teacher’s lounge, as 
well as places like the Big 
Spring Herald, Cabot’s, the 
local hospitals, and many 
locations at the cdlege, 
there are coffeepots.

Some folks drink Cokes or 
other soft drinks instead. But 
the idea is the same — a 
moment of respite, a 
moment of conversation and 
back to the drag.

To do away with it would 
be almost un-American, like 
eliminating apple pie or 
motherhcKKl.

“ Got time for a cup of 
coffee. I ’ ll buy”  is probably 
more common in America 
nowadays than “ How do you 
(lo?”

To discuss the matter any 
further would get into my 
coffee break time.

“ Got time for a cup?”

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Fifty-five detectives are 
working full time on the 
Hillside Strangler case, 
t^ ing to find the killer or 
killers who left the bodies of 
10 young women scattered on 
sec lu d ed  h il ls id e s  
throughout the city.

And they’re being aided — 
or hampered — by thousands 
of part-time detectives, the 
b a rb e rs , m a ilm en , 
secretaries, shoe salesmen 
and the lady next door.

Everybody is talking about 
the strangler. Everybody 
has a th w y . Many are 
dreaming about the reward, 
now totaling $150,000.

One n i^ t  last week a 
woman l<^ed  in her rear 
view mirror and saw a car 
following her. She speeded 
up. He speeded up. The 
strangler, she thought to 
herself as she floored the gas 
pedal and raced at speeds up 
toSOmph to a friend’aheme.

She screeched to a halt in 
front of her friend’s house 
and dashed to the door. Her 
friend grabbed an ax and 
held the man in his car until 
police came.

Was the man the 
strangler? No, he thought he 
was chasing the strangler. 
Somehow the man figured 
the woman’s car matched 
the description of one seen 
by a witness to one of the 
strangler abductions.

The man, who lived 50 
miles away, said he was in 
the area looking for the 
strangler because his family 
needed the reward money.

Sheriffs investigators in
terviewed him and 
dismissed him as a 
“ cuckoo,”  Lt. Phil 
Bulling!on said.

One of the big questions in 
the case is how does the 
strangler pick up the vic
tims?

In only one case is there a 
known witness to the ab
duction. Lauren Wagner was 
taken away by two people 
who pulled up behind her car 
when she stopped a few 
hotses from her home Nov. 
28. The witness said the car 
looked somewhat like a 
police car.

A few days later police 
arrested a man driving a car 
that looked like an unmarked 
police car. Inside they found 
radios tuned to police 
fr^uencies, a portable red 
light on the front seat, two 
magnetized police decals to 
put on the door and a blue 
jacket with Los Angeles 
Police Department lettering.

Just a man who likes to 
play policeman, authorities 
decided. No connection to the 
strangler case.

That’s just one of the 
theories going around — that 
the strangler or stranglers 
impersonate police to pick 
up the victims.

The police aren’t talking 
about their clues and say 
they don’t know for sure that 
all 10 stranglings are the 
work of the same killer or 
killers.

What clues do the cocktail 
party detectives have?

The first five victims were

last seen in Hollywood Two 
of those, police say, 
allegedly were prostitutes, 
two were Hollywood street 
people, one simply lived and 
worked in the area.

None of the last five vic
tims was last seen in 
Hollywood. One of those was 
a frequent hitchhiker who 
was described by one friend 
as a girl “ who’d go anyplace 
with anyone.”  The other four 
girsl were the girl-next-door

^^?wo of these girls were 
neighbors off on a trip to a 
local shopping center. They 
were 12 and 14. As in most of 
the cases, they were found 
nude and had been sexually 
molested.

Miss Wagner, a student at 
a business college, lived at 
home and was abducted as 
she returned about 10 p.m. 
after visiting a boyfriend.

The Kristina Weckler case 
is an intriguing puzzle. She

was a good student at an art 
school in Pasadena. Her 
apartment was very modest, 
one of about a dozen 
bungalows sitting around a 
horseshoe-shaped courtyard.

Most of the people in the 
bungalows are retired; and 
Miss Weckler reportedly 
chose the apartment because 
it was quiet. She was last 
known to be alive at 6 p.m. on

Saturday, Nov. 19, when a 
girlfriend talked to her on 
the phone.

Neighbors said it was very 
unlikely she would walk 
anywhere. It was dark and 
there are no nearby stores. 
Her car was still at the 
apartment the next morning, 
when a woman walking her 
dog found the body under a 
tree by the side of a road a 
couple of miles away.

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Corter's Furniture
202 Scurry

BE PREPARED
fo r eny weather Chech the 

weather lereca»t mthe 
• t f  Sprint Herald

TRIP OF A LIFETIME
You aro invitod to |oln us on "tho trip of a 

llfotlmo” to tho Holy Land. I hovo boon 
appointed an aaaoclota with Dr. Wayna 
D ^onay on hla Annual llblaland Somlnar.

You hovo often droamod of such a trlp...to 
walk In the footstepa of Jesus In 
Oalllee...Bethany...Samarla..Jarlcho.. Jor- 
uaolaml How the Bible cornea alive and one’s 
faith la atrangthened on such a pllgrlmogel 
Now we hove an unusual opportunity to 
moke this trip togatharl

Hlllcreat Baptist Church 

Rev. Phillip McClendon

o H Ic e i 3 4 3 -7 1 3 7 H ornet 3 4 7 -4 1 3 3

Most popular tour ever offered at $449 for 9 
days. Deporture Is January 10.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SAVE ON PRESCRIPTIONS!

Enroll Now In The 
Gibson's Senior Savings Plan

I If You Are 60 years old or more 
you can qualify for a 10% discount 
on prescription medicines. Stop in 
at Gibson's Discount Pharmacy and 
get your Identification card.
The next time you need a prescription 
you con use your identification card 
to get 10% off the regulor 
discount price.

Gibson Discount Phormacy
2309 Scurry 

Big Spring, Texos

52 local burglaries 
cleared by deputies

Howard County deputies 
Bill Shankles and Raymond 
Bedford, in sessions with two 
separate Texas Department 
of Corrections inmates 
cleared 52 local burglaries 
thisweek.

The conversations, which 
took place on Weclnesday 
and Thursday with two in
mates who did not know each 
other, led to long statements 
and a list of local burglaries 
cleared.

“ While we have just 
cleared these, and the in
vestigation to backtrack the 
stolen goods and people 
connect^ has just gotten 
underway, I feel that this is a 
very positive break for us,”  
said Howard County Sheriff

A.N. Standard.
The first inmate gave part 

of his statement while still in 
Big Spring. “ We drove him 
around the city and county 
for three hours or so and he’d 
point out building after 
building,”  the sheriff said. 
That conversation cleared 23 
burglaries. The inmate is 
serving 10 years for burglary 
of a habitation.

The second inmate is 
serving a 12-year term for 
burglary of a habitation. “ He 
gave statements which 
cleared 29 thefts and one 
burglary,”  said Standard. 
“ This includes both city and 
county burglaries and will 
trigger more followup in
vestigations”
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BUBBLY FOR HERMIONE — British actreu Her- 
mione GingoM has champagne poured Into her shoe by 
fellow EngUahman Thomas H. Ahrens, center, as 
Anton Dolin, former ballet sUr, also from England, 
Ipnira on after her performance in “ Side By Side By 
Sondheim”  at the Music Box Theater in New York

Lay Away Now 
For Christmas

IP\ D

Friday i ^ L  The occasion was her 80th birthday, 
ih the veteran actress denies it, elaimlng tlr-‘  
1 not eoiov that event for another three jreara.

Openitol. Msn. OiruThurs 
and

10 toRFrlday and Saturday
W e’v e  got a

For  ̂mir laic Shopping Convrnii'ncc. 1701 Grogg
sound for you.

Dial 263-0861 Op*"  ̂ ^
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Holiday Value Sale ]20%to50%
O FF EN TIR E  STOCK

O F  F A L L
C O A T S

All Styles — Leather, Ski Coats,
Down Vest, All Weather, Nylons,
Power Denims —  Wth Features and Sizes 

Your Needs.

SAve 3.03
G ift-boxed  shirts: a shining ' 
vedue for your Christmas star.

Solids, stripes, checks, herringbones and 
tone-on-tones. Everything he could want in 
dress shirts. And all o f smooth polyester/ 
cotton or cotton/polyester blends that look 
elegant but are easy care. Just machine 
wash, no ironing. Neat placket front, adjust
able cuffs, long point collar. Men’s 14Vi-17. 
Short sleeves, regularly —9........................6-9®

Save 62M «*
Handsome neckties.

38 8
Regularly

Solids, stripes or pat
terns in stay-neat poly
ester. A  great g ift idea 
and superb w ith our 
dress shirts.

Mens Suit Sale
Selected Group of Solid
Color Suits...........................Reg. 65.00

Group of Mens Suits-Solids
3 Pc., strips .......................Reg. 185-195

i 8 8

New Selection of Mens Suits
Plaids & Solids — Vested — llOO-tllO.

79 8 8

LADIES FA LL  FASHION 
CLEARANCE

Tops and Pants
Reg. $4 thru tlS

T  ops, Pants, and D ress^
Reg. 96 thru tl7

/  Tops, Jackets &  Gauchos
Reg. $8 thru 917

$ Q
7  Tops, Pants Dresses

_  Reg. 91 1 4 1 9 ________________

300 Pieces O f New  Sweaters O f  

Misses and Juniors Fall Fashions! 
New Selection of Shoes-Sizes Limited.

SavelO"
1000-watt* variable-power styl«r/dryer.
Just d ia l desired combmii- _  a  q  
tion  o f heat and a ir  flow  |  * ^ 0 0  
Four handy attachm ents. X  M i

Ragdarly 22.99

Save *3“
CsJifomia *‘free former” skateboard.
R o ll a lon g  on our sporty 
k ic k ta il 24-incher. U r e 
thane wheels, adj position.

, 8 819
Regularly “ »*

4 Players buy.

Fall Shoe 
Clearance

for
the Family

4 games in 1 with A P F  ̂  T V  fun game.
P lay hockey, tennis, hand ^  _
hall, squash. Speed, angle. a l  Sr f
paddle size conti'ol
Batlarsat. TV Extra Other As Uw As 19.88

SAVE
1 0 “

WARDS 9-CUP DRIP COFFEEMAKER
F u lly  a u tom a tic . S ta in 
less w a rm in g  p la te , s ig - J

REGULARLY 26.99
nal ligh t, perm anent filter.

Save *5 "
Party Pistol® cookie/decorating gun.

1/2 price!
Compact, cordless 
Hot Shave Machine.

A ls o  fo r  can apes , m in ts  
and m ore ! W ith  9 discs, 
2 t ip s  an d  r e c ip e  book .

8 817
Regularly 22.99,

Fits most aerosol / *4964

ble; with handy Reg. 12.99 
travel pouch.

Save ’ 22
3/8" CORDLESS 
ELEC. DRILL
No cordl^High
torque. R ever
sible. Includes Reg. Stas 
recharger.

Save ’ 90
Microwave oven with defrost cycle.
Cooking guide makes meal i n n 8 8
preparation easy. B ig  «a- 
pacity, 20-min tim er.
. 0*ers «• low at 188.00

25% to 50%
O FF

New Selection of 

Shoes— Sizes Limited.

Simulated wood.

Save
* 1 0 0

12949

Regularly zss.ss

Save ’ 50
Our component stereo 
records 8-track tapes;.
AM  KM-stereo, 1  Q Q 8 8  
fu ll-s ize  a u lo ^  
changer Vinyl- Reg. 249.95 
clad ciihinet

Our 19" diagonal Auto Color portable.
Pu.shbutton color tun ing,
slotted mask, in-line gun. Q / I 0 8 8
19" diag. color from 298.88 a /

Regularly 449.95

Simulated wood.
6110

Save i’ 70
Deluxe stereo has LED 
clock, tape recorder.
AM/KM-stereo, 329**

Un*ttembl«<l.

8-track record
er, auto chang- Reg. 399J6 
er. LED clock.

OPEN 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. EVERYDAY’ TIL CHRISTMAS

Battery extra

'y'X

A  ^
p i  n

Save
‘‘Spirit <
Locomoti^ 
headlight 
state cars

UlM
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Dr^tic reductions! Hurry in for sensational savings!

70
fiat LED 
order.

129**
es 3 9 9 «

Battery extra.

iNew!
has stethoscope.ir< -

? ’ ' " / K  A  (  R * *
*\ \ f e w  ^

i )
REG. 13.99
H e a r t  thum ps w hen  
you listen w ith  special 
stethoscope. "W ork ing 
therm om eter”  te lls  if 
she’s sick, w ell. 13'h.

Toy Department.

Quick draw. Road I Tennie.

Cuddly.
Don’t Cry Baby , 
a lovable 16" doll.

8 9 9

R EG . 13.99
Feed  h er w a te r , t i l t  
her head back and she'll 
cry until her head is 
tippedup. Fully jointed. 
W ith  bottle and hanky.

■  f l  •
Camouflage. Robot battle. Night battle.

Combat.

Save *28
Combat^"— 4 tank battles.

51**Dual tiring controls, 
firing buttons. Real
istic battle sounds. 
Ad.plOT Option.I S Eilr.

Save *10
Total dream Idtchenj 
for little cooks.

*40 savings.
Program  your fun with Arcade .

79®*

Reg 79.»5

Here’s top video entertainment and real 
arcade fun. Just slip in a game cartridge 
for 3 exciting gam es— each in blazing 
co lo r. A n d  you  T a n  add to the fun with 
other cartridges (ex tra ) and more new 
sport challenges. It’s a great game. Regularly 119.95

1 9 8 8

Regularly 29.99
Authentica lly detailed 
cop ies o f  m ic ro w a ve  
oven, refrigerator, sink 
w ith  faucet and burn
ers. Com plete kitchen.

Save 85^
^  w ‘Rookie” figures, 

/ r  the tv superstars.

Regularly 2.49
H" p o s ea b le  f ig u r e s  
w ith  a u th e n t ic a l ly  
reproduced uniform s 
C o l l e c t  a l l  t h r e e  
Chris, Terrv and M ike

Save *20
“Spirit of ’76” diesel train set.
Locom otive "  ith w orking 
headlight: 1’ B icentennial 
state cars and calM>ose. ^

V2due.
Six Million Dollar 
Man for bionic fun.

6
9 9

Reg. 10.99
A l l  th e  e x c ite m e n t , 
realism  and bionic ac
tion o f  the tv charac
ter. Equipped with bi
onic eye. power arm.

Telstar Ranger 
gives you ™ 

6 great games.

Battehea extra. 
Adaplar Eatoa

8 8
Reg. 69.95

P lay 2 exciting target gam es plus 4 high-action 
regu lar games. M oving-target gam es use light- 
a c tiva ted  p isto l. F ea tu res  on-screen  d ig ita l 
display scoring, variab le  speed, paddle con troL

Batteries extra. Be quick!

Vs off
500-strand icicle 
pack for tree trimi.
S i lv e r  ic ic le s  
add the fin a l 
touch to treeR eg .s * ' 
trimming.

Unaspembled.

Weebles®.

Castle has lots C SS  
o f nooks, cran- ^  
nies and rides. Rag. S i 
Folds. Handle.
*Walt Disney Productions.

Ahoy!
TreetoU Lighthouse’

Fold down dock, ^ 9 9  
fu rn ish ed  in- • 
terior, fog horn, REg. I ! 
light, 3 tots.

Save *4.50
Busy Big Loader’" 

S%SS^j jrtOg^construction site.
Vehicles load, 0 4 9  0 0
f i l l ,  s c o o p , 0
haul, dump on Reg. 00.00 

Battpriea extra. ® Complete site.

^  Flippy!
Mouth’", the game ^of skill, coordination.

j  '> 5 ^ F l i p  a ll you r  C 9 9  
chips between ^• " his moving lips. Re|.9 994ce. 

Battery extra. First one wins.

CHECK THESE Vs PRICE SPECIALS

Scooby Doo Game ^   ̂ .
74^

Uncle Wiggly Game « 0 0
Reg. 3.99 1

The Great Grape Ape
Game Reg. 1.49 ^

Match Mates 1 9 9
Reg. 3.99 ^

The Walton* Game
1  49

Ret . 2-99 ■
Fun Mug. gg
Reg. 6.99

- Robin Hood Game
174

Reg. 3.49 ■
Scrabble Game — - ̂049
Reg. 6.99

Peanut Butter &  Jelly Game
1 99

Reg. 3.99 ■
Thumbelina Doll ^99
Reg. 15.99 V

Turn on! , the game everyone enjoys.
Set tim er, team s act out _ _  q  q  
wacky cards. E very  tim e '  i  O O  
it buzzes, you score. #

REG. 11.99

Great
value.

Mighty Tonka® mechanical dumper.
Lon g-w ea rin g  steel body 
fo r  hours o f  ru g g ed  a c 
tion. l.arge load capacity.

4 98
REG . 12.99

Wow!
Stretch Armatrong*—  
stretch him to 4 feet.
P u ll  h im , t ie  O S9  
him  in knots; O  ' 
he’ ll return to rag. 13.99 . 
original shape.
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Argument blocks final agreement

HEW Secretary may urge Social Security bill veto
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

HEW SecreUry Joseph A. 
Califano Jr., said Saturday 
he would "seriously con
sider" recommending that 
President Carter veto 
legislation to refinance the 
Social Security system if it 
includes tax credits for 
college tuition payments.

Califano said that Sen. 
William V. Roth Jr., R-Del., 
the chief proponent of the 
S2S0 tax break, is "h o ld i^  
the viability of the Social 
Security system in this 
country hostage for a $1.25 
billion ransom for some of 
the wealthiest people in the 
country."

Califano said the Treasury 
Department has estimated 
the program) would coat the 
government some $1.2 billion 
a year.

The Roth proposal was 
attached to le^slation aimed 
at shoring up the financially 
strapped Social Security

system, and it triggered a 
feud between House and 
Senate conferees Friday.

The argument blocked 
final agreement on 
measures that would sub
stantially increase Social 
Security taxes for 107 million 
workers and their em 
ployers. The two sides 
deadlocked when Senate 
conferees insisted on in
cluding Roth's tax credit 
proposal in the Social 
Security package.

Califano denounced the 
Roth proposal at a White 
House news conference, held 
Saturday while Carter was 
spending the weekend at 
Camp David, Md.

He criticized the senator’s
jlj^n “ utterly unrelated to 
the Social Security '

to the president”  if the 
proposal remains in the 
legislatian, Califano said.

"W e  believe it is in
tolerable for Senator Roth to 
hold this bill, so desperately 
needed, hostage for 
something that has nothing 
to do with the Social Security 
system,”  said Califano, 
whose department ad
ministers the program.

“ If Senator ^ t h  would 
back off from his position, 
there would be a coherence 
agm m ent,”  the secretary 
said.

Roth, responding to 
Califano's assertions late 
Saturday, said “ it was the 
administration's decision to 
deadlock this conference

said. “ The 
has not.”

administration

The Social Security 
legislation was proposed by 
Carter to guarantee suf
ficient money for the 
retirement system’s trust 
fund in coming years. House 
and Senate conferees had 
agreed F riday on a 
compromise that would 
double the Social Security 
taxes of most workers within 
10 years, and triple them for 
some upper-income workers.

Thus, the secretary said, 
Roth’s tax credit would 
benefit "th e  wealthiest 
lawyers, doctors and cor- 
portion executives who have 
children in college because it 
is not focused where the need 
is.”

Califano referrM  only to 
the tax credit’s possible 
effects on upper-income 
parents of college students 
and did not mention its 
potential impact on lower- 
and middle-income people.

legislation”  and said Carter 
“ obviously fe lt strongly 
about it."

"1 would seriously con
sider recommending a veto

ta x creolf to the m illions of
parents struggling to send 
their children to collMe.

“ We have been willing to 
compromise to benefit 
working Americans,”  he

Roth’s tuition tax credit 
would grant a $250 income 
tax break to all families with 
dependent children in 
college or vocational schools 
of h it le r  learning. ^

(^Q fam  saidTlKe in^ ian  
income for all families in the 
country is $14,500, but that 
for thoM with dependents in 
college the median income is 
$22,000.

The administration had

attempted earlier to win 
conference committee ap
proval of Social Security 
legislation promising to 
submit within four months 
suggestions for helping 
parents pay the soaring costs 
of higher education. The 
offer failed to persuade the 
senators, however.

Califano said the tuition 
aid proposal should be 
consider^ by educators and 
in congressional hearings, 
rather than by simply at
taching it to the Social 
Security measure, thus 
supporting the stand taken

Deputy slain,

Friday by Rep. A1 UUman, 
D-Ore., the chief House 
conferee on Social Security.

“ The moat important point 
is that it is an absolutely 
incoherent way to make 
educational policy in this 
country,”  Califanosaid. “ We 
are willing to look at the 
problems in this area and 
make proposals.”

The Social Security 
legislation stems from 
Carter’s campaign promises 
to bring new financial 
stability to the Social 
Security system.

Because the proposal 
would increase payroll 
taxes, the president is 
waiting for it to take final

form before submitting his 
plan to cut taxes next year.

“ The president would very 
much like to have this 
matter enacted this year,”  
Califano said. The secretary 
said he had not been in touch
with Roth about the dispute, 
“ but he’s well aware of our
views.”

The Social Security con
ferees agreed on every 
provision in the bill except 
the tuition credit The tax 
increase they approved 
wou'd cost $227 billion from 
1979 through 1987. All 107 
million Americans who 
contribute to Social Security, 
along with their employers, 
would feel the bite.
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CHRISTMA8 SEASON IN WEST TEXAS — Cold (Photo sv oannvvaldes)
weather has brought sandhill cranes back to this part of caught this flock in graceful flight between Big Spring 
West Texas by the thousands The Herald photographer and Garden City.

Stock market Inflation, decline in dollar

confusion, Heovy-tipping American
d isagreem en t * ■ ■ ^

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Wall 
Street analysts are busy 
taking their annual shot a t j ^  
forecasting next year’s stoex 
market, and the level of 
confusion and disagreement 
seems especially high this 
time around.

Given what’s happened in 
1977, it comes as no real 
surprise to see so many 
" i f s , "  "m a yb es " and 
“ unlesses" sprinkled in 
among the buy and sell 
recommendations.

A year ago market 
forecasters were almost 
uniformly bullish, with 
stocks in the midst of a rally 
that pushed the Dow Jones 
industrial average above 
1,000 on New Year’s Eve,
1976

Subsequent events turned 
out to b« a classic demon
stration of the Wall Street 
maxim that “ the market 
always does what it has to do 
to make the majority 
wrong "

The Dow, with an 8.75 drop 
to 815 23 in the past week, 
showed a 189.42-point loss for
1977 to date with just three 
weeks left in the year.

Standard & Poor's 500- 
stock composite index, down 
1.02 at 93.65 for the week, 
stood 13.81 points below 
where it began the year.

As brokers are quick to 
point out, other market in
dicators haven’t fared so 
poorly

tourist is rare sight
LONDON (A P ) -  The big

spending, heavy-tipping 
American tourist is a rare 
sight in much of Europe 
these days. He finds it too 
expensive.

Inflation and the steady 
decline of the dollar over the 
past five years have com
bined to put the squeeze on 
Americans.

Five years ago Americans 
paid about 31 cents for a 
West German mark, on 
Friday the quotation was 
about 46 cents. A Swiss franc 
five years ago was 26 cents 
and on Friday about 47 cents. 
In that same five-year period 
one Dutch guilder rose from 
30 cents to 42, and a French 
franc from 19 cents to about 
21 cents The British pound, 
devalued from its rate of 
$2 60 five years ago, rose 
from $1 67 last year to $1.83 
now.

Y ou n g  A m e r ic a n s , 
traveling on a shoestring and 
shouldering their backpacks, 
are more apparent 
nowadays in the streets of 
London, Paris or Rome, 
although accurate figures 
are impossible to determine 
b ecau se  g o v e rn m e n t  
statistics don’t break down 
the number of visitors into 
age groups.

Most of the Americans 
seen in London’s top hotels 
or swanky night s | ^  are 
usually businessmen on 
expense account trips or 
local residents on an ever- 
rarer night out.

Whether the former big- 
spender from across the 
Atlantic is missed is another 
question. One London hotel 
derk who dedined to give 
his name said: “ We don’t 
need American tourists 
anymore, we’ve got the 
Arabs now.”

For many Americans 
budget trim are repladng 
the Grand Tour of Europe of 
the past.

The position of the dollar in 
Europe is spotty: in some 
countries it has weakened 
badly over the past five 
years; elsewhere, national 
currendes have declined 
more than the dollar.

But in the week-currency 
countries inflation generally 
has soared and the U.S. 
visitor still comes out a 
loser.

So does the American 
buyer of European goods 
that have become more 
expemive in dollar terms, 
either because of the U.S. 
money’s dedine in value or 
because of inflated prices.

But its’s good news for 
American exporters. A firm 
that manufactured an item 
to sell five years ago for $2, 
sold it for roughly eight 
marks in West Germany. 
Today, the firm  would 
probably have to price it at 
about $2.50 or $3 to cover 
rising emts. That would be 
roughly 4V9 to 64  marks now 
in West Germany and 
probably much cheaper than 
anything similar produced 
locally. And when the firm 
takes its marks back home it 
will stUlget iU $2 SO to $3.

TURPIN, Okla. (A P ) -  An 
Oklahoma deputy sheriff and 
a Kansas man were fatally 
wounded on a highway near 
this Oklahoma Panluindle 
community early Saturday, 
touching off a five-state 
ground and air search for 
two jail escapees.

Oklahoma Highway Patrol 
offidals said two men who 
escaped from a county jail in 
Wagoner, Okla., Nov. 26 
were idoitified as the men 
who drove the deputy’s car 
to a farm house a l ^ t  2 a.m. 
Saturday and tied up a 
fam ily before taking a 
pickup truck.
-  The bodies of the victims 
were found at 1:23 a.m. by 
Kansas law officers. The 
men had failed to radio of
fidals after looking into a 
report that a man was 
standing on a highway, 
trying to stop traffic.

Beaver County Under
sheriff Kenny Miller, 50, and 
Danny Cambern of Liberal, 
Kan., were fatally wounded 
and left beside U.S. 83-270 
near the Kansas-Oklahoma 
line, authorities said.

The shootings sparked a 
massive manhunt involving 
roadblocks in five states and 
an aerial search including 
seven aircraft. Local, county 
and state authorities in 
OUahsma, Kansas, Texas, 
Colorado and New Mexico 
participated in the manhunt.

Two men believed in
volved in the shooting drove 
the deputy’s car to a farm 
house less than 10 miles 
away, near Tyrone, Okla., 
where they tied up three 
members of the Larry Bryan 
family, and fled in his pickup 
truck, the state patrol 
reported.

Authorities said family 
members were able to 
escape without injury and 
notified authorities by u s i^  
a tractor citizens band radio. 
Family members gave law 
officers a description of the 
men.

The patrol identified the 
suspects as James Earl

Lewis, 29, and David W. 
Richardson, 21.

Lewis and Richardson had 
escaped from the Wagoner 
County jail in northeastern 
Oklahoma two weeks earlier 
when they filed a lock off a 
ja il door and climbed 
through a window, officials 
there said.

MOOHE' '
Aerolite Foem

Insulation Co.
Call

263-4412
For Free Estimate 

Howard County’s Dealer For 
Aero Lite Foam Insulation

tmikm

WE SELL 
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS!
PAY US A VISIT

R C A  
X l r l O O

tOO\ Sow State 
Color TV

Texas Discount Furniture &
i i n o M  AppllQnC6S

1709 THRU 1719 GREGG 
MG SPRING, n X A S  263-3542

ButThat’s the theory, 
some Japanese, Italian or

goods more cheaply than 
their American counterparts 
because they have more 
modern and efficien t 
machinery or lower labor 
and raw material costs.

These factors, together 
with huge U.S. oil imports, 
have combined to give the 
United States the biggest 
foreign trade defic it — 
buying more than it sells 
abroad — in its history. The 
deficit is expected to reach 
an astronomical $30 billion 
this year.

That worries people 
around the world.

Take time out of your busy shopping 

to rest 0 few moments in our

'HOLIDAY HOUSE'

W e'll give you a place to rest

and some refreshments. W e're

at the courthouse square.

Sponsored by the

Big Spring Baptist Association.

THESMGER
SEWING MACHINESHÊ AIMYSVfANnO 

IS NOW EASIER 
TOGIVL

Reg Price

INTRODUCTORY OFFER. THE 
MACHINE SHE WANTS AT THE PRICE 
YOU WANT; THE TOUCH t  SEW II 
MACHINE. She'll love this machine 
with Its Soft-Touch Fabric Feed 
lor smooth feeding of all fabrics.
Its two-step built-in buttonholer and 
its exclusive Fkp i  Sew' panel lor 
sewing in hard to reach places Plus, 
there's an exclusive slant needle that s 
easy on your fabric Made in U S A 
Cabinet or carrying case extra 
Model 771
A BEAUTIFUL DEAL ON THIS 
BEAUTIFUL FASHION MA TE* MACHINE.
Because of its great success last 
month, this Fisition Matt machine is 
still on sale It's the best of our basic 
zig-zag machines, and it includes a 
front drop-in bobbin, a four-step 
built-in buttonholer. extra wide 
zig-zag capability lor fancy decorative 
stitches and even a snap-on presser 
loot Cabinet or carrying case extra. 
Model 360

GIVE HERTHE SINGER SHE’S A IM YS  SAIL
1-A HIOHLAND CINTU 2B7-SMS
424 N. 1ST. LAMISA B72-2M9

VXL-V- . SINGER ^
SIWiNC Cl NT IMS AND PAR TKiPA Ting AAAffOVi 0 01 A il RS
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Uranium mining 
poisoning cows ■5*.;

REVOLUTIONARY SEALANT — That’s not a new toothpaste being squeezed from 
the tube. It’s a plastic sealant that has replaced the cork in bottlecaps and completely 
changed the botOlng tndostry. Applied to die IraideB o f botdecape <as shown in^he 
photo^aph), this sealant Insures that the consumer receives a product as fresh as 
when it was packaged. Faulty seals can cause bottles to fail, spoiling the food or other 
product inside. That’s why scientists at W.R. Grace ft Co., a major producer of these 
speciality chemicals, are continually developing newer and better sealants to keep a 
tight lid on new containers for our ever-changing lifestyles.

Land w ithdrawal program

Oilman says it is almost 
bureaucratic scandal

HOUSTON (A P )-E d d  R. 
Turner says it is almost a 
bureaucratic scandal that so 
little is known about the 
federal government land 
withdrawal program.

Turner, president of the 
American Association of 
Petroleum Geologists, says 
much of the country's most 
highly prospective areas for 
oil, gas and other mineral 
production exists on federal 
lands

But, he adds, 546 million 
acres, or 62 per cent of the 
federal domain of 877 million 
acres, are closed to or so 
burdened by restrictions as 
to preclude exploration and 
development of energy 
minerals.

The executive committee 
of the 19,000-member 
association departed from 
custom by approving a 
policy statement noting the 
high minerals production 
prospects for federal lands.

federal lands is in current 
preparation, at this time 
there is no central record of 
withdrawn lands nor of the 
reason for their 
withdrawal."

Turner said it would ap
pear that in some instances 
withdrawn areas “ have 
b ecom e e s s e n t ia l ly  
bureaucratic fie fdom s 
jealously guarded by 
agencies from whom per
mission to enter such 
domains on camping or 
hiking expeditions can 
require as long as six weeks 
to^ la in ."

"Moreover, permits to 
drill wells on leased lands 
are rarely issued in less than 
90 days, and leasing ol 
federal lands in some 
western states has been 
delayed for years pending 
environm enta l im pact 
statements," he said.

"Record  keeping in 
various local agency offices 
has been at best haphazard.T h e . statement recom-

I nmgpta^t a i f t  / j^ v o c a U o h  or 
processes ihpipd bo ex* restoration of withdrawn 
pedited to m akMlI federally  ̂lands to general use is tied 
controlled areas, offshore up in a processing morass
and onshore, available for 
judicious energy mineral 
resource exploration and 
development.

Turner, a Getty Oil Co. 
official in Houston, said the 
growing problem of 
restrictive federal land 
management is not one 
.solely for the petroleum and 
coal industries.

"O ther industries ad
versely impacted by land 
restrictions include mining, 
forestry, farming, grazing, 
real estate, and recreation," 
he said.

"Although I am told alt 
inventory of withdrawn

with a considerable backlog 
of applications, many over 
five years old."

The situation is not sur
prising. Turner added, " if  
we take into consideration 
that the federal bureaucracy 
has expanded in recent years 
to the extent that today there 
are 23 departments and 
agencies that administer 112 
land-oriented programs.''

Agreeing with Turner was 
Dr. Wilson Laird, a geologist 
who is director o f ex
ploration for the American 
Petroleum Institute.

Laird said some public 
lands have been closed to

leasing "merely because 
local land officials have 
exercised their discretionary 
authority and object to 
mineral leasing.”

Turner said restrictions on 
land usage and withdrawing 
millions of acres from 
production or possible future 
production can only lead 
inevitably to an eventual 
deterioration in life style.

He said each citizen must 
be maintained by the 
product of so many acres, 
currently estimated at more 
than 211 tons of mineral 
production per person per 
year.

"And no matter what any 
of us thinks we can do to 
control population growth, 
the fact remains the number 
of people in the United States 
and the world will continue 
to increase." Turner said.

"The lives of these people 
will depend upon intelligent 
environment management 
and use."

Tu rn er said  g eo lag i^ i4 |4
experienced professtotul^. 
are qualified to advise (nd  
inform, and. as citizens, are 
entitled to speak out on 
matters relating to energy 
and environment.

"W e now speak out, advise 
and inform that federal land 
management programs as 
they exist today are archaic, 
inefficient, and detrimental 
to private sector efforts to 
resolve the energy crisis." 
he said.

The
Perfect Gift

Royal Collection 
Chocolates

Other fine boxen

Honey I 
Western Originol 
Chocolete Covered Nuts

' F r § s h § t t  C & n d y  I n  T o w n '

A i d  M A IM  -  A i r s

PM. 267-6376

iP lfSC ltPT lO W  C fllT H
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KARNES CTTY, Texas 
(AP ) — The sun-bleached 
skull of a steer is wired to a 
fence around a uranium 
mining operation near here, 
put there by one of the 
ranchers of this South Texas 
area who say the mining is 
poisoning their cows.

Scores of cattle have died 
of moiybdenosis, or “ moly 
poisoning,”  the result of a 
toxic element often brought 
to the surface by uranium 
strip miners, claims Dr. A.C. 
McAda, a veterinarian who 
has worked here for 28 years.

The disease usually goes 
through three stages. “ In the 
first stai^, the caTUe' <) ît ' 
reproducing,”  McAda said. 
“ Next they start to lose 
weight and then they start 
changing color.”

“ A black cow will turn a 
dirty white cdor or a red cow 
will turn a smokey gray. 
Once the cattle get to the 
third stage, you can’t cure 
them. They're gone,”  he said 

Moiybdenosis was first 
reported in Texas in 1965, 
according to an article in a 
1972 edition of The South
western Veterinarian. The 
authors investigated a 
Karnes County ranch that 
contained several small 
abandoned uranium mines 
where the AEC had stock
piled uranium for several 
years.

One rancher was quoted as 
saying the cows had not 
produced calves for two 
years.

The article did not directly 
blame uranium strip mining 
for the problems 'but did 
note: “ Open pit uranium 
mining is bringing more 
molybdenum to the surface, 
accounting for high 
molybdenum and low copper 
content in the soils and 
forages from pastures in 
these areas.”

Dr. Harry Smalley, 
director of veterinary 
toxicology and entomology 
research laboratory at 
Texas A&M, says moly 
poisoning is not unique to 
uranamn milling aseMI>hUft 
occurs wherever there is a 
breakdown in moly-copper 
ratios. He noted that cases of 
moly poisoning also have 
been reported in California, 
Nevada, Oregon, and
Florida.

Ken Barrett, manager of 
Exxon's strip mining
o p e ra t io n s  h ere , 
acknowledges the molyb
denum question is puzzling 
and says more study is
needed before moly

poisoning is blamed entirely 
on uranium strip mining 
operations.

McAda agrees much still is 
unknown about the source of 
the poisoning .'

“ I can't say for sure that 
the uranium mines have 
caused all the moly 
poisoning,”  McAda said. 
“ We don't know enough 
about it to say for sure. But 
we didn’t have any of it 
before the mines started. 
“ And there are pastures 
near the uranium mines 
right now that I have advised 
the owners not to put any 
cattle on because we don’t 
know- how long ttrf^ molybr- 
denum stays on the surface.

“ And the point that 
bothers me is what is hap
pening to the food chain. Can 
molybdenum be transferred 
to humans through the af
fected cattle? How do you 
get rid of it and how long do 
you have to keep cattle off 
the land once a herd comes 
down with moiybdenosis?”

Drilling
report

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Twenty wildcat oil wells and 
24 gas wildcat wells were 
drilled in Texas during the 
last half of November, the 
Texas Railroad Commission 
reported Friday.

The new oil wildcats — or 
discovery wells — raised the 
total for the year to 514, or 22 
more than in the first 11 
months of 1976. A total of 726 
gas wildcats have been 
drilled, 109 fewer tha n at this 
time last year.

New oil discoveries in
cluded six in southeast 
Texas; four in North Texas; 
three each in the San Antonio 
and San Angelo areas; two in 
the Panhandle; and one each 
in East Texas and the 
Midland area.

The recent gas discoveries 
tncjqdal ,̂ 1̂  ip SpU ^Tex^ ; 
■ e v o iin  'southeau Texas;' 
two each in the San Angelo 
and Midland areas; fnd one_ 
in East Texas.

The commission said 7,349 
oil wells had been completed 
through Nov. 30 — 549 more 
than at this time last year. A 
total of 3,965 gas wells had 
been com p lete  141 more 
than in the first 11 months of 
1976.

The commission said 172 
dry holes were drilled during 
the Nov. 15-30 period

Smalley, who was cited by 
the Agriculture Department 
as the best source of in
formation, said; “ I don’t 
think anybody would take 
these obviously affected 
cattle to market or that 
USDA meat inspectors 
would allow them to be 
slaughtered.”

When asked what effect 
molybdenum could have on 
dairy cattle, Smalley replied 
“ M(dy poisoning is a self- 
limiting type thing. A dairy 
cow’s milk would dry up 
very quickly .”

The Center for Disease 
. Control iaAUanta s s ii^ e re  _  
has never been a case of 
moiybdenosis reported in 
humans.

Jerry Dzuik and several 
other Karnes County ran
chers with land adjoining 
uranium strip mining 
operations have voiced their 
opposition to the mines in the 
past. During media in
terviews and during 
hearings before the Texas 
Railroad Commission, the 
agency responsible for 
overseeing strip mining in 
the state, the ranchers have 
claimed their herds have 
been stricken with moly 
poisoning, that county roads 
have been destroyed by the 
uranium companies’ heavy 
equipment and that strip 
mining has transformed this 
rolling brush country into an 
area ^  “ general ugliness.”  

Area ranchers like Dzuik 
do most of their talking now 
to lawyers.

However, Dzuik admits 
that the rebirth of the 
uranium industry has been a 
boon to the area’s economy.

Uranium mining began in 
the area in the late 1950s but 
the companies pulled out 
years later when the 
government<ontrolled price 
of $5 per pound rendered the 
mining uneconomical. After 
the Atomic Energy Com
mission dropped its contreri 

„of u ra n i^  p r ic ^  the cost 
'  rose uu^oht 142 pekphiigd 

and caiSed companiM siKh 
as U.S. Steel, Union Carbide. 
■Chevron, Intercontinental 
Energy Corp., Mobil and 
Exxon to renew their search 
for lucrative uranium leases.

For a limitecJ time only!

. . .  scores Again 
tiger shark

Regular Values
» 7 0

A 10 to 1 1 
B 9Vj to 12 
C 8Vi to 12 
D 6W to 12 
E 8 to 10

NOT ALL STYLES IN ALL SIZES

From the unchallenged ruler of the sea, comes 
the world's most rugged uniquely masculine 
leather . . . Careful scientific processing has 
produced a premium leother not only soft ond 
supple, but also durable and water repellent.

SLIPON (SHOWN)
BLACK OR TAN

CLASSIC TIE 
BLACK OR BROWN

•Custom  Grade  
•Leather Sole 
•Leather Lined 
•Rubber Heels

InHIghlorKl........  Big Spring

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )
AWAKiT FOR r-HRisTMAS —.Rxibi^Smith.IsL^Wfire- 
of Christmas for the first time in five years and his 
mother, Mrs. Lenwood Buck is overjoyed. Smith fell ill 
at age 15 and doctors said he had a form of sleeping 
sickness which would kill him. But he recently awoke 
and his mother says he is improving steadily “ 1 wnat 
to yell ‘My son’s going to live! ”  she said. They live in 
Jacksonville, Fla.

< P '/2ct -$499 50
ictii9aoo 1 ct $1075 00

ENLARGED TO SHOW EXQUISITE DETAIL

n  M f P i  - î* V 'A . 41ji

'/2ct -$395 00
1 ct -$739 00 '/> ct $393.00 

--- 1 ef $693.00 ---- *

"YOUR HOMETOWN DIAMOND STORE ”

1706 GREGG

M A \U  i t n  Rl\(. '  j m u t R

HEADQUARTERS FOR STAR OF AFRICA DIAMONDS

Freckles and frills or pigtails and parkas. Schoolgirls l(x>k their best in 
durable frames from TSO. Fine quality precision lenses are made exactly to the 
doctor’s prescription by the craftsmen at TSO. Offices in Louisiana. New 
Mexico, and throughout Texas. We care how your child looksat lile (  onvement 
credit available.

Glasses
for

classes
from
TSO

T e x a s  S t a t e  O r ^ i c A i .
Ophthalmic Di»pen$ers 

120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

E
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Police beat-------
W eather 'cools' 
thugs' activities

3 - •  '■

* V¥
* .*

/ ( T-''- (,»v■ <A-; ^  ‘ ' 
S*'>>

I Only minor incidents were 
reported over the weekend in 
police action.

David Allen Burcham, 805 
Rosemont, reported the loss 
of 840 worth ( » tools from his 
car parked at his residence.

Joyce Chennault, 1000 E. 
13th, reported the smashing 
of the front windshield of her 
car. The mischief was done 
Saturday between8a.m. and 
noon. The windshield was 
valued at $100.

Betty Burnett, 1213 E. 18th, 
reported the breaking of an

Glenn Johnson, 1303 W. 6th, 
and Lee Geisler. Thrifty 
Lodge No. 204, collided 
Friday at 7:S0 p.m. at 900 W. 
3rd.

Vehicles driven by 
Richard Westley Simpson, 
1004 Wood, and Charles 
Johnson, 906 Bell, collided at 
East FM 700 Saturday at 
10:24 a.m.

A car driven by Peggy 
Painter Plew, 1208 E. 17th, 
was hit by a parked car, 
reportedly, at 1700 South 
Gregg. The parked vehicle

( PHOTO BY DAMNY V A LD ES)
MARKED FOR LIFE  — Branding calves for the Guitar Ranch are Tommy Smith, 
with the branding iron and David Gomez, at the right and Joe Scott at the left, holding 
down the calf. In the background are Curtis Palmer and Repps Guitar.

M e c h ^ T z ^

fails to gun down cowboys

(PHOTO BY DANNY V A LD ES)
GATHER ROUND — One calf sees lota of action at a branding. Helping are Jim 
Thomas, Arlon Baize, Peppy Guitar and Tommy Smith while Curtis Palmer, Earl 
Guitar and Sid Severidge look on.

outside panel at Q u i^  Stop apparently slipped out of 
at 700 and Goliad between gear and rolled into the 
midnight andS a.m. Friday, victim’s car. This happened 

Vehicles driven by Steve just after midnight Friday.

Telegraph inventor's 
k ir K lie s ^ ^ s t ^

“ As I was out walking one 
morning for pleasure, I met 
a cowpunener a rldin' 
along”

That's one of the many 
cowboy ballads that have not 
died out in the process of 
mechanized civilization.

But the cowboy has not 
died out either. Go to any 
branding on an area ranch 
and you immediately are 
thrown back in time to the 
old skills of the cowhand.

Earl Guitar and his crew, 
headed by his son. Repps 
Guitar and Tommy Smith, 
the foreman, were busy with 
branding again on Thursday.

Phil Guitar was roping and 
bringing calves across the 
pen where Jim Thomas, 
Arlon Baize, David Gomez, 
Peppy Guitar, Joe Scott, 
Curtis Pa lm er and Sid 
Severidge were helping with 
the branding calves:

Guitar owns 24 sections in 
Howard County and also has 
extensive ranching interests 
in and around Abilene, 
Throckmorton, Spur and 
Dell City.

His relatives and hands 
were branding twice on 
Thursday, once in the 
morning and again in the

afternoon.
Few things have changed. 

There are special furnaces 
for branding, instead of the 
old camp fires.

The cowboy must still 
bring in the calves, separate 
them from the cows, rope 
them, brand them, (iehorn 
them, castrate them and 
vaccinate them.

Cowboys may ride the 
ranch in a pickup and haul 
cattle in big cattle trucks.

But at branding time, it 
looks like old ranch days.

“ Whoopee T i Y i Yo. Git 
along little dogie ."

GEORGETOWN, Texas 
(A P ) — Leila Livingston 
Morse, granddaughter of the 
inventor of the telegraph, 
died Friday at a local nur
sing home. She was 99.

Samuel F. B. Morse in
vented the telegraph in 1837. 
He also was a painter.

Miss Morse was bom June 
26, 1878, in Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y. She moved in 1963 to

Georgetown, where one oi 
her many surviving cousins, 
Robert F. B. Morse, lives.

Miss Morse was educated 
in Germany, was a decoder 
in this country in World War 
I and was c it^  for her work 
i]^military intelligence.

Memorial services were 
set for 11 a m. Sunday in St. 
John’s Methodist Church.

(PHO TO B Y  DANNY V A LD ES)
GET ALONG — Earl Guitar watches Phil Guitar roping calves for the branding and 
vaccination and dehorning that was going on at the Guitar Ranch here Thursday right 
before the norther hit.

Cleaning out your garage

easier than you think.

Let somgofit else carry  them off for 
you. ond p«rt money in your pochotl

Students find out how 
government really works

Payment due shooting deaths protested
by Dec. 15

The witness takes the 
stand under the stern eye of 
the judge. The repre
sentative from West Texas 
presents his bill for water 
conservation to the hearing 
committee.

These everyday scenes are 
unusual in two respects. 
First, that they’re taking 
place on a Saturday, and 
second, that the judge, 
witness, jury, ro^aaen- 
lattve. and h ir in g  com
mittee are all high school 
students.

They are all part of a 
YMCA Youth in Government 
district convention being 
held in Big Spring over the 
weekend.

According to coordinator 
Mrs. Hannah Coleman, the 
youths range from high 
school freshmen to seniors 
and come Irom Abilene, San 
Angelo and Big Spring. They 
set up two mock session, 
judicial and legislative, and 
are graded on their per
formances here before 
advancing to sUte com
petition.

Mrs. Kathy McCracken 
was in charge of the 
legislative session held at 
Howard College. There the 
representatives discuss bills

with a hearing committee 
and then present them to a 
House of Representatives for 
approval The top bills at the 
statewide convention will go 
to Austin to be read to the 
Texas House.

Attorney Fred Coleman 
headed up the judicial 
session held at the county 
courthouse. Teams of at
torneys huddled in the hall 
with their wltnesaes, welting 
for their turn in the district, 
county, and justice of the 
peace courtrooms A few 
"reporters" hung about in 
the hall outside

“ The cases are re a l. . to 
a point," said Mrs. Coleman, 
“ they are graded on their 
performances as judge, jury, 
and witnesses as well as 
attorneys. The basic facts of 
the given case are altered to 
avoid any recognition, and 
only a certain amount of 
facts are provided. They are 
graded on their per
formances by local attorneys 
who sit in on each session."

The Big Spring youth in
volved were organized 
through the high school 
youth chibe —

The state meet will take 
place in early February.

Corporations operating on 
a calendar year basis for tax 
purposes must make their 
fourth quarterly installment 
payment of 1977 income tax 
by Thursday, Dec. 15.

These payments should be 
accompani^ by Form 503, 
“ Federal Tax Deposit. 
Corporation Income Taxes,”  
and deposited in authorize 
commercial banks or 
Federal Reserve Banks, the 
Iptemal Rev«B||a Service 
said.

The deposit due by 
December 15 should be 
enough to cover 100 per cent 
of the 1977 estimated tax. 
The estimated tax and the 
amount of each installment 
can be computed on a Form 
1120-W, which is a worksheet 
for computing corporation 
estimated tax. This form is 
not filed with the IRS, but 
retained in the corporation’s 
records.

Supplies of Form 503, 
Form 1120-W, and a helpful 
pamphlet, IRS Publication 
542, “ Corporations and the 
Federal Income Tax," are 
available free from local IRS 
offices.

SAN ANGELO — About 50 
Angelo State Mexican- 
A m e r ic a n  s tu den ts  

'demonstrated against four 
Hispanic shooting deaths 
Friday noon on the Angelo 
State campus.

The students gathered 
peacefully to protest the 
deaths of Tiburcia Griego 
Santome, shot in Glasscock 
County recently, Santos 
Rodriguez, Ricardo Morales, 
and Joe Campos Torres.

Micky Torrez, organizer of 
the protest, called for justice 
and a full investigation into 
the deaths.

The peaceful demon
stration took place on 
Johnson Street.

Employees of state not affected 
by Supreme Court tax ruling

AUSTIN — SUte Comp 
(roller Bob Bullock said 
recently that the U.S. 
Supreme Court ruling that 
meal allowances paid New 
Jersey sUte troopers is 
Uxable income probably 
won’t affect Texas’ 240,000 
employees.

“ Our legal sUff has been 
over that ruling with a fine- 
tooth comb and we’re con
vinced that the fact situation 
in New Jersey simply 
doesn't apply to Texas," 
Bullock said

As State Comptroller, 
Bullock is the sUle's chief 
paymaster.

Bullock expressed that 
opinion in letters to Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
Director Col. Wilson E. Speir 
and other sUte department 
heads. The high court issued 
its ruling last ’Djesday.

The facts in that case 
indicate that unlike in Texas, 
the meal allowance paid 
New Jersey sUte troopers is 
actually considered a part of 
their salaries. Bullock said.

“ In the first place, the 
meal allowance in New 
Jersey is negotiated every

year between the State and 
the police-troopers union," 
BuUocksaid. ... .w 

He said the court records 
also show that the New 
Jersey meal allowance 
varies with rank and is in
cluded in the trooper’s pay 
for the purpose of

calculating his retirement 
benefits.
iWl Texas DPS troopers and

other state employees who 
iBust be away from their 
designated headquarters for 
at least six hours are eligible 
for a meal allowance not to 
exceed $15.

Daily Bread
By Phillip McClenden 

Pastor

Hillcrest Baptist Church

Th« story of tho child Josus is booutlful 
(■nd true. But lot us romombor that tho cross 
oworshodoiwad tho mongor. Any colobrotlon 
of ChristmcM that baglns and onds with 
■athlahom's mlracla. and Ignoros Calvary's 
drama, may ba santimantally appoallng but 
will novor roally ba spiritually satisfying.

Only as swa opon our hoarts to tho 
cruclflod and tisan Lord, rocolVlng Him os 
our Saviour, cam wo know tho |oy of thoso 
whoso sins ora forglvon. To know tho truo 
blossodnoss of Chrtotmos, look boyond tho 
'mongor to tho cross and tho ompty tombi

W I B  Hot savings!

lOPtBKPd II

1/2 -  p r i c e  
c l e a r a n c e .

Genuine crockery slow-cookers at great savings.

(A .W ia C P H O T O )
HE’S HAPPY AGAIN — Freddy WrighL handicapped 
by cerebral Misy, was crestfallen when his b i^ c le  
was stolen a W  days ago. After seeing a news storv. 
more than 300 people offered aid and the 12-ysar-okl 
Jadtsonville twy is happily aboard Ms new bicycle.

Luck helps plug big water leak
PORT ARTHUR, Texas 

(A P ) — This Southeast 
Texas c ity  lost severa l 
million gallons of water from 
their system  Saturday 
before city work crews got 
lucky and isolated a break in 
a 12-inch pipe.

City water officials were at 
first baffled when they could 
not pinpoiid the leak. They 
decided to cut off water to

the city section by section 
until the leak was found.

Residents were told to be 
prepared to have their water 
off Saturday afternoon.

Officials got lucky when 
the first section isolated 
revealed the leak, wMch at 
one point was draining the 
city’s wpply fastor than the 
city could pump it back in.

GRANTHAM  JEWELRY
305 MAIN

Homa Ownod and Oparof od In

LsNilas Whita Oold
DINNER RING

tpoclal _

,e « .. * 2 2 9 “

Mason A Linda Star :

RINGS
Price

WATCHES ~ .
Ladlos A Man's 

•y Longlnas and 
Whlttnour

* 2 4 “  UP

TIMEX WATCHES
Lodlos-Man's-
Chlldran's
ILICTRIC
Prom

* 1 2 ’ ®
Larga Assortmont

POCKET
WATCHES

$22*® UP

Moncure Sets 
Jewel Boxes 
Neck Chains 
Watch Chains ;

Zippo Lighters 
Speidel I.D. 

Bracelts 
BIHfoMs 

Trifoldt 
Travel Clocks

Diamond A 9 5  ' 
Fondants ^  ■

Diamond A 4 A 9 5  
larrings

14 KT. Oold Barrings ;

Chorms
Chains

W ards 3V^*qt slow*cooker 
cooks all day for pennies.

Was 12.79

Features low-watt, wraparound 
h ea t to re ta in  f la v o r  and 
vitamins in foods. 2 heat set
tings; heatproof, clear glass lid. 
Smart wood-tone-look exterior.

LET CHARG-ALL HELP YOU STRETCH YOUR BUDGET

rVH  )\/r( , ( )/VU K’Y

Hot deals are cooking here. luVETH

8

Open Monday Thru Saturday
m10 AJ\1. to 9 P.M.

lit
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THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS TREES IN ALL WEST TEXAS 
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FRUIT CAKE FIXIN’S 
WHITE CHOCOLATE

7.50 
PURCHASE 
EXCLUDINO CIOS. 
AND BEER 
LIMIT 3

ORNAMENTS 
BY THE 
HUNDREDS

HAMS
FARMLAND — BONELESS

COOKED 
3 LB. CAN

5 OR MORE $3.40

OVER
mtTM

TOYS
SLICED BACON SAVORY 

SLICED 
I LB. PKG.

WllSOIfS CERnnED

BACON
$ 1  3 9

PKO. [

HAMS
ARMOUR — BONELESS

$1 98

I (Ŝ rri \n

FR A N K S

FULLY
COOKED 
4T05 
LB. AVG.

^  » OMATOESFRESH
VINE
■IPI

12 OZ. PKO.

ONIONS
NEW CROP
YELLOW
SWEET

7 1 / 2

1

CORN
4  *1■ ’ F O R  1

16 OZ.
CAN
OUR DARLINO

CATSU P
!?rsOt

DEL MONTE 
FULL OT.

SPINACH
HUNTS
1SOZ.CAN F O R

FRUIT
CO CKTAIL Q

HUNTS 15 OZ. CAN
F O R

3 L b . C a n
SURE! 

WEHAVE 
LIGHT SETS 

AND 
BULBS

POTATOES
R U S S E T S  

10  L B  B A G

• '"T i V.
•’ i ' r  ’■ 's 'v?

5̂  '

CABBAGE
FRESH
GREEN
LB.

PEACH ES

4 9HUNTS
GIANTS 24 OZ. 
CAN

P E A R S

SHO R T E NING
PEAS

MRS. TUCKER'S 
42 OZ. CAN
LIMIT I WITH 
l  -W PCRCHASE 
EXCLUDING CIGS.

HUNTS

FOR

JOAN OF ARC 
16 OZ.
CAN

F O R

C O FFEE
1.AND 1CM ARY 1.AND 1CLUB 

1 LB.
CAN 
LIMIT 
7.50
PURCHASE 
EXCLUDINO 
CIOS A RCTR

NIEEISIOIMIS SUGAR)
E X T R A  -  I

G H A H U t A T R P  »

EGGS
GRADE A SMALL

DOZ.

5 L b  
B a g

W'HITE SWAN

LIMIT I 
WITH 7.50 
PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING 
CIGARETTES 
AND BEER

DOUBLE
STAMPS
WED!

MUSIC BOXES
1 0 0  FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE!

bREESE — OVER 300 TO SELECT FROM

'CHEESE SETS
FROM 3.99 —

E
C

• * ■ ■•V; ,1.I . t’ I • ' * • ‘



12-A Big Spring (T#Kos)^rold, Sun., Dec. 11,1977 School stunned by sex scandal fights to perserve its image
NEWTON, Mau. (A P ) — Officials of tte school, next year’s class. tnking p v t  in a ring that name to be linked with tlNEWTON, Mass. (A P ) — 

Stunned by charges that two 
teachers hom osexually 
abused little  boys, the 
Fessmden School is striving 
to preserve its image as an 
elite training ground for the 
ridi.

STORM’S EDGE
a Bobs landscape at the graphic show here

Last chance to view
Graphic Arts Show
A number of persons have 

already attended the 
Graphic Arts Show at 
Heritage Museum with the 
last day of showing a n d ^ te  
this afternoon from 1-6 p.m.

The selections include 
many numbered and signed 
prints which are selling out 
fast. During the past year, 
many of the Frank 
McCarthy prints have been 
sold out.

However, there were still a 
few of some of his signed 
prints available, including 
his newest "Dust-Stained 
Posse" which looks like an 
early scene from the Big 
Bendarea.

James Bama prints also go 
fast and the “ Working 
Cowboy" has very few left. 
One of his newest, "Timber 
Jack Joe" is still available 
along with several others.

For the Carolyn Blish fans. Smith or a butterfly by 
there are a number of Pamall or a pencil work by 
beautiful seascapes and a PaulCauble.
new print called "Flight’\___ There are some good
You can obtain a TbeauUfuI Indian artists and an 
deer, an owl or other wildlife oriental artist who has a

Party leader
will resign

SYDNEY, Australia (A P ) 
— Australians gave a strong 
vote of confidence to Prime 
Minister Malcolm Fraser’s 
Conservative co a lit io n  
government in general 
elections Saturday. Defeated 
Labor Party leader Gough 
W hitlam  im m ed ia te ly  
announced his resignation as 
party chief.

With 40 percent of the vote 
counted, Fraser claimed his 
L ib era l P a r ty -N a tio n a l 
Country Party alliance 
would IM roturnod with the 
second largest majority in 
the 76 years of federal 
government in Australia.

He set the record in 1975, 
the last previous election, 
with a landslide victory over 
the Whitlam-led Laborites. 
The Fraser coalition at that 
time won a 55-seat majority 
in the 127-member House of 
Representatives.

WIFE AND H E L P 
MATE — Tass, the 
o ffic ia l Soviet news 
agency, distributed this 
photograph Friday of 
Russia's first lady 
Viktoria P. Brezhnev, 
on the eve of her 70th 
birthday Sunday. The 
Tass description called 
Mrs. Brezhnev the 
"w ife and helpmate" of 
President Leonid 1. 
Brezhnev.

by Betty Allison, a young 
Austin artist or if you like big 
game there are some Gilbert 
Duran’ s including his 
"T iger”

Dalbert Windberg, the 
expert of the hazy or foggy 
landscape, has a new one out 
for Christmas called 
"Evening Radiance”

There are a few Peter 
Hurd prints still available, 
but for those who recognize 
and love the New Mexico 
scenes, they do not stay 
around long.

The list is endless. You can 
get an Irish Setter print by 
Abbett or a farm scene by

I
a

special touch.
Today is the final day for 

the show. Admission is free 
between 1 and 6 p.m.

»  MISS YO l'K  
P.APKH7

If you should miss ^

1’’’' your Big Spring Herald. 
or if service should be ^ 
unsatisfactory. please 
telephone. |:|

^ Circulation Department §

Officials of the school, 
whose graduates include the 
late Howard Hughes, Sea 
Edward M. Kennedy and 
former Pennsylvania Gov. 
William Scranton, fear the 
scandal may r ^ c e  the 
number of applicants for

next year’s class.
Last Thursday, Arthur P. 

Clarridge, who recently 
resigned as Fessenden’s No. 
2 administrator, and James 
P. Dallmann, the head of the 
fifth grade, were among 17 
men indicted for allegedly

tjiking part in a ring that name to be linked with the 
bought sex fttimyoungboys. scandal for years to come.

Prosecutors said none of After rumors of the arrests 
the boys involved were from spread through the school, 
the school, and all the in- administrators called an 
ddents happened in another assembly for older students 
city. But school officials say to explain to them about 
thi^ expect the school’s homosexuality.

B>eii>nat aMi»ShaswaWfcap%iS!hWMeiBkawiiiaWii<f

SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS W AM )$

Phone 2s:t-7 J:tl 
Open until 6:jn p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen .Sundays I'ntil 
l»:U0a.m.

S

W i HAVIIVIRYTHINO POR THIHORSI OR HOSIMAN,
THI LARGEST SILICTION OF WESTERN APPAREL IN TEXAS 

IN A WIDE VARIETY OF SIZES AND STYLES.
■iawfcaaSiWiieai aaikaaikaatfcaaiilg

IF YOU DON'T KNOW HIS OR 
HER SIZE...ASK ABOUT 
OUR GIFT CERTIFICATES.

212 Runnels, Dotentown 
Whsaiewiiaaiks

Defeated Labor

Computer predictions 
based on counts in four of 
Australia's six states 
Saturday indicated Fraser 
could lose as few as four 
seats in the House, which 
now has 124 seats.

But it appeared the 
government might lose its 
unquestioned control of the 
Senate. Though less 
powerful than the House, the 
upper chamber has the 
power to reject government 
legislation

Fraser’s majority in the 
64-seat Senate, where 34 
seats were up for election, 
was threatened by the newly 
fo rm ed  A u s tra l ia n  
Democrats, led by Don 
Chipp, a defector from the 
Liberal Party.

The Democrats, though 
polling about 10 percent of 
the votes for lower house 
seats, failed to win any 
there. But Chipp was certain 
of gaining a Senate seat and 
his party could win as many 
as three more to give them a 
vital balance of power.

The results of the Senate 
election will not be final until 
early January because of the 
co m p le x  p ro p o r t io n a l 
representation system of 
voting.

Spwclnl Group

BEDSPREADS

25%

TOWELS

O O F F

Spoclal Group

SHEETS

Price
Odds ’n Ends

TABLECLOTHS
Group I

QUAKER LACE
Natural and Whlta 

Machina Wash

Rag. 19.S0... 1 0.99

by
West Point Pepperell

Pink a  Yellow •  Rust a  Ecru a  Brown a B lu e  
Slightly Irregular

IfParfoct
Bath— 6.00............   2.99
Hand— 4.2S.....................................  2.19
Wash — 1 .80 ...........................................99

FIELDCREST
Soft-Touch Tharmol and Automatic

Group II

ALISA
100^ vinyl

Rag.9.00....... 4 .9 9

Rag. 6.00........ 3.99
Rag.4.S0........ 1 .99

Group III

JUBILEE
4.99

TOWELS
•lock a whlta a Pink 

Orongo oYallowa Rust

Both — Rog.74)0...................  4.99
Hand — Rag. 4.2S...................... 3 . 4 9
Wsoh —  Rag. 1.7S..................... 1 .49

BLANKETS
Entlro Stock 20% OFF

PILLOWTEX

PILLOWS
Entlro Stock

2 0 ° / .O OFF

Spoclal Group

BATH
SETS

8 9 9

Mattrosa Pad

COVERS

2 0 %  off

Prkoa good for morchandls 
In stock only. No spoclal

214 Main
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Brad Stevens Award to be annual presentation
By DANNY REAGANIparttaMtar

Don Bradley “ Brad”  Stevens was 
an intelligent and talented athlete who 
attended Forsan High Schotri until his 
tragic death in the early spring ai 
197B.

The 5-11, 205-pound young man was 
only 17 years old whm, on March 27, 
1975, shortly after midnight, the car 
which he was driving went out of 
control on the Forsan Highway.
• The fatal accident occurred only 
two weeks before the spring State U IL 
events took place and a week before 
Us class made its senior trip to New 
Orleans. It was to be the culmination 
of a brilliant high schoU career.

Brad’s capabilities on the football 
field were only surpassed by his 
academic acMevements. Possessing 
an IQ of 147, he placed in the top one 
per cent of the nation’s populus.

Brad compiled an average of M.8 
while he attended Forsan High, and 
the score be made on his pre-college 
entrance exam (ACT) put him in the

BRAD STEVENS
Afhittt

top one per cent of the students who 
attended Howard College and Sul 
Ross, and the top four per cent of 
those who went to Texas Tech.

According to those who knew Um, 
however. Brad was just a “ regular 
guy,”  who nwy have been “ real 
smart”  and possessed an amazing 
memory, but who didn’t show off 
because of his abilities.

He was bom in Big Spring, August 
25, 1958, and attend^ public schools 
here until 1966, when his family 
moved to Forsan. His father, the 
present Head Coach of the Howard 
College Hawk Queens, was a coach at 
Goliad Jr. High while the Stevens 
family lived in Big Spring.

Brad was deeply involved in all 
types of activities while he attended 
Forsan High School. In addition to his 
atUetic involvement in football, 
basketball and golf, he was also 
selected as outstanding concert band 
member, won second place in the 
District UIL Debate contest, was a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, was involved in the drama 
department and took first place in the 

Science Regional contest.
His athletic awards included being ■ 

selected “ Mr. Buffalo” , a school 
honor designating him the most 
spirited football player, and being 
chosen a recipient of the “ Black 
Mamba”  award — the school’s 
Ughest football accolade earned by 
only an elite few (only awarded nine 
times since 1966. >

The “ Black Mamba”  was originally 
a defensive award earned during a 
football career for a particular player 
who received at least six stars. Brad 
received 12 stars — the highest total 
ever awarded at that time.

A few of the requirements back then 
for receiving a star were: 15 tackles in 
one game; two paM interceptions; 
one pass interception for a touch
down; two blocked punts; etc.

Stevens also received the Big Spring 
Optimist Club’s “ Youth Appreciation 
Week”  award as an outstanding 
student^

During his junior and senior years, 
Stevens was named to both offensive 
and defensive all-district squads from 
his tackle position. Both years, he was

THE AWARD — Inscribed on the 
award itself are the words: 
“ Awarded for exceptional 
dedication on the football field, 
and for courageous play exem
plary of the conduct that made 
Brad Stevens an inspiration to us 
all,”

also named All-West Texas Tackle by 
the San Angelo Standard Times Sports 
Department.

Jack Woodley, present principal at 
Forsan High School, and Brad’s 
football coach during his freshman, 
sophomore and juniors years, 
recalled his association with the 
talented player:

“ Brad came into high school in 1972. 
He was a big kid for his age and had 
the desire intelligence to become 
a starter for the varsity as a 14-year- 
old. His ability to outsmart opponents 
helped him to compensate for being a 
rather slow, ill-coordinated freshman. 
He im prov^ greatly his sophomore 
year, but the team did poorly, so he 
got very little recognition,”  Woodley 
recounts.

“ During Brad’s junior year, he 
picked up the nickname ‘Bacon’ and

also picked up a lot of ball carriers. 
That year, he truly became a football 
player. Our ball carriers liked to run 
in his direction because they could 
depend on his block,”  continued 
Woodley.

“ 'Throughout his last two years in 
high school, he averaged 10 tackles 
and six assists per game. As a sehior, 
he intercepted a pass, blocked several 
punts and did the kicking for the 
Forsan Buffaloes,”  Woodley con
cluded.

'fhe current head coach for the 
Buffs, George White, coached Brad 
during his senior year. “ Brad was not 
a flashy ball player,”  said White. “ By 
this, I mean he did not have a big 
mouth. He was quiet, but got the job 
done both offensively and defensively. 
He used his intelligence to get to the 
football and to block his man.”

Brad had planned to attend Texas 
Tech as a pre-law major. He had 
football inquiries from McMurry, but 
wanted to attend Tech because of its 
excellent law school, and also because 
it was his parents’ alma mater.

At the time of Brad’s death. Tech 
was inquiring about him for his 
football potential. They were very 
impressed with ¥is grades in school 
and his ACIT scores. No formal 
scholarship offer had been made 
before his accident, but it was 
assumed that there would have been 
one if he had lived.

He was the son of Don and Jann 
Stevens, the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker Bailey of Big Spring and Mr. 
and Mrs. H.E. Stevens of Brownfield. 
He was the brother of Vance and 
Valerie Stevens, twins, who are now 
sophomores at Forsan High School.

Brad Stevens’ short life was filled 
with accomplishment and courage. 
The desire and dedication he por
trayed on the football field was un
surpassed. For these reasons,, the 
“ Brad Stevens Award”  was designed 
to honor his memory, as well as the 
resolution and talent of the annual 
recipient of the memorial presen
tation. '

The hand-carved plaque will be a 
“ traveling”  trophy. It w ill be 
presented annually, each December, 
by the Herald Sports Department to 
one local or area football player. The

award will hang in that players’ 
school until the e i^  of the school year, 
then returned to the Herald office to 
be on display until the next presen
tation.

Only winners of the Herald Sports 
Department's weekly “ Above the 
Call”  award are eligible for cort- 
sideration. Next Sunday, the 1977 
winner of the “ Brad Stevens Award” 
and the four other finalists will be 
announced. The presentation of the 
award itself will be made at a later 
date.

Those local and area gridders who 
are candidates for the award are, 
from Big Spring: Mike Abreo, Dennis 
Morrison, B illy Johnson, Rusty 
Braun, Wade Cobb, Robert Wrinkle, 
Doyle Rice, Kenneth Coffey, Doug 
Archer, Kent Rice and Robbie

Wegner.
From Frosan: Alan Hollandsworth, 

Ron Roberson, Randy (^egar, Gary 
Martin and Ernie Morgan. From 
Stanton: Mike Swinson, Russell 
Mims, Miles Tollison, Mitch Elmore, 
Larry Carroll, Bob Jones, Marvin 
Jones, Oscar Perez and Todd Smith.

From Coahoma: Tim Greenfield, 
Terry Don Roberts, Tim Childers, 
Randy Phillips, Dusty Douglass, 
Steve Spears, Mike Ritchey, Ronald 
Sundy and Tracy Frazier. From 
Sands: Danny Peugh, Jackie 
McDonald, Van Gaskins, Jesse 
Ybarra, David Hall, Edward Guillen, 
Steve Parker, Bill Wiggington and 
Nathan Zant.

Next year, players from Grady and 
Garden City will join the list of 
potential candidates.

(PHOTO BY DANNY V A LD E SI

ARTIST AND KIN — Vance and Valerie Stevens, twin brother and sister of 
Brad Stevens, are shown here with local artisan Bill Brooks, left, displaying 
the newly-finished award. Brooks spent two months carving the (riaque from 
black walnut.
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Permian loses tough defensive bailgame
LUBB(XTK, Texas (A P )— Plano’s 

defense blocked two field goals and 
intercepted one pass in its end zone 
during the fourth quarter Saturday to 
save a 3-0 Class 4A semifinal 
schoolboy football victory over 
Odessa Permian thanks to a first 
period field goal by Stevie Haynes.

The three defensive stands allowed 
a U-yard field goal by Haynes to lift 
IM ^ild eato  into the llaala  for the first 
time as a Class 4A school.

Plano meets Port Neches-Groves in 
the title game and school officials will 
determine the site—either Texas 
Stadium or the Astrodome—Sunday 
morning,

Haynes booted his field goal into a 
20-mile-an hour wind from the left 
hash mark and the ball cleared the 
crossbar by less than a yard.

The clutch kick came with 5:18 left 
in the first quarter and foliowed a 
fumble recovery by Plano's Larry

Albertson at the Permian 44. The 
Wildcats moved to the Permian 16 
before Haynes kicked the winning 
point. ,

However, Plano's defense surived 
three scares in the final period.

Permian moved to the Plano nine in 
the first minute of the quarter before

R e d s  s e e  B l u e ( g r e e n $ $ )

wins Apple Bowl,

Coahoma lad scores TD
SEATTLE (A P ) — Speedy tailback Alex Davis scored on runs of 7 and 8 

yards in the flrat half and Abilo ie Christian's swarming defense shut 
down Southwestern Oklahoma State’s offense as t l*  Wildcats upset the 
top-ranked Bulldogs, 24-7, Saturday in the Apple Bowl for the NAIA 
Division I national football championship.

The victory, before a sparse Kingdome crowd of 12,960, capped a 
banner season for second-ranked Abilene Christian, which finished 11-1-1 
under first-year Coach Dewitt Jones.

It was the Wildcats’ second national title since 1973.
The loss was Southwestern Oklahoma’s first in 12 games this season 

and spoiled Otis Delaporte’s final game as the Bulldogs’ coach. Delaporte 
re tir^  after the game, after 14 seasons at the Weatherford, Okla., school.

The 5-foot-8, 173-pound Davis staked the Wildcats to a 7-0 lead in the 
first period with his 7-yard TD run that capped a 49-yard march on 
Abilene’s first possession.

Davis scored from 8 yards out for his 15th rushing TD of the season in 
the second period that put the Wildcats ahead 17-7 at halftime. Freshman 
Charles Tindol scored the Wildcats’ final touchdown on his 6-yard run 
with 2:23 left in the game.

Tindol is from Coahoma. His brother Robbie also recovered a fumble 
that set up an ACU field goal.

Ray Nunez booted a 27-yard field goal for a 10-0 Abilene lead late in the 
first quarter, following a Bulldog fumble.

Southwestern Oklahoma’s only score came on Jerome Newry’s 2-yard 
run in the second period.

Sheppard case is now closed

CINCINNATI (A P ) — The Cin- 
dniw li Reds, better known tor power
rather than pitching over the years, 
feel the addition of former Cy Young 
Award winner Vida Blue will help
change that ---------------------

“ People have said all we needed 
was pitching,”  said Reds captain Pete 
Rose. "With Blue and Bill Bonham 
joining us, we got it now.”

The new acquisitions join five-time 
20-game winner Tom Seaver and 
veteran left-hander Fred Norman to 
give the Reds one of their strongest 
pitching staffs ever

Skins mark Cards
ST LOUIS (AP ) — Billy Kilmer 

pegged a touchdown pass, Mike 
Thomas scooted four yards for 
another score and Mark Moseley 
booted four field goals, steering the 
Washington Redskins to a 26-20 vic
tory over the St. Louis Cardinals in a 
National Football League playoff 
elimination game Saturday.

Kilmer’s passing and key 12-yard 
run in the final period combined with 
Moseley field goals of 40, 23, 37 and 42 
yards to offset a desperation Ĉ ards 
attempt at a comeback in the waning 
minutes

DALLAS (A P )-T h e  Southwest 
Conference issued a private 
reprimand to the Univeristv of 
Houston Saturday then closed the 
Darrell Shepard case without saying 
what additional penalties aside from 
NCAA-imposed probation had been 
branded on the Cougars.

TTie NCAA had given Houston a 
years’ probation and aiso prohibited 
the Cougars from appearing on 
television in 1978.

“ We cannot reveal the actions of the 
conference but we closed the case,”  
said SWC Commissioner Cliff Speegle

Saturday’s
scores

IC H O O LtO Y  P L A Y O F F S  
SA Finals

OIcklrTSon 40, Brownwood 7%
4A lam l-Fin ais  

Plano 3. Odaaaa Permian 0 
Port Nachea Groves 19, San Antonio LeeO  

C O L L IO B  BOWLS
Lehioh 33, Jacksonville St. 0 — Pioneer Bowl 
Abilene Christian University 24, Southwest 
Oklahoma 7 — Apple Bowl

C O L L IO B  B A S K IT B A L L  
MIchioanTl, OaytonSi 
Indiana IS , Murray St ei 
Michigan St 79. W Michigan 57 
Clark 77, Norwich at 
Olivet 43, T ri State S3 
Cant Michigan 77. Toledo 74 
N MlinolstO,OhloU74 
Lafayette 77, Cotgage S3 
Wis MItwaukae 73. W Kentucky 70 
St. M ary's, Minn 97, Concordia Morhd l l  
Mlamla. Ohio 73, Ball St M, OT 
St. Norbert 77, Michigan Tech 45 
Latayettte 77, Colgate S3 
e  Texas Balt l l .  Col of the O tarks 70 

' WIs Milwaukee 73. W Kentucky 70
* M iami, Ohio 73. Ball St 4t,O T
.  $t.Narbart77,M lchiganTach4S
• -  N F L
'  C incinnati^ ,C leveland 10
' Washington H . St. Louis 20

H O C K IY
Boston 4. Pittsburgh 3

at the conclusicxj of the winter 
meeting.

“  We have said all we are 
authorized to say. Houston did not 
appeal the actions taken.”

Sheppard is the celebrated fresh
man from Odessa who obtained 
financing for an expensive sports car 
after he had chang^ his mind at the 
last minute and decided to quar
terback for Houston instead of the

HEADED FOR TEXAS HEAT — 
AI Oliver cleared snow from his 
driveway at his Pittsburgh home 
Friday, shortly after learning 
that te  had bmn traded to the 
Tawaa Raftawf-a hv PIratMt

University of Texas.
There was speculation that the SWC 

would go beyond the NCAA penalty to 
take some scholarships away from 
Houston. However, the SWC left 
hanging publically just what actions 
were taken, if any, in the private 
reprimand of Houston.

“ It wouldn’t be a private reprimand 
if we announced what happened,”  
said Speegle.

The SWC voted to increase to 
$2(K),000 expense money for teams in 
the Cotton Bowl and $150,000 in lesser 
bowls.

In other action the SWC:
-Discussed its broadcast 

negotiations but will take no action 
until the NCAA convention Jan. 11-14 
in Atlanta.

-Voted to keep the SWC outdoor 
track championship in Austin in the 
second weekend in May.

-Voted to hold the SWC indoor track 
championship the third weekend of 
February in Fort Worth.

-Decided to discuss on its spring 
agenda a date for the host team to 
appearin Dallas prior to the Cotton 
Bowl.

-W ill sponsor legislation at the 
NCAA meeting that one head coach 
and nine assistants be the limit for 
football squads.

-Took no action on Baylor quar
terback Sammy Bickham’s eligiUlity 
request on a transfer to SMU because 
he has yet to do so.

-Delayed action on football player 
Ed Johnson’s request for transfer 
from Arkansas to Rice and denied 
eligibility reqpiests by Bob and Edwin 
Dulak from A&M to Texas and by 
swimmer Greg Lempp from Arkansas 
to Houston.

The victory boosted Washington's 
record to 8-5, keeping alive the 
Redskins’ flickering hopes for a sixth 
postseason playoff berth in seven 
years. St. Louis, which dropped to 7-6 
was knocked from the playoff ranks.

Washington will need help to reach 
the playoffs, however, as the wild 
card team in the National Football 
Conference. Even if the Redskins win 
their last game next Saturday against 
Los Angeles, either Minnesota would 
have to lose its last two games or the 
Chicago Bears would have to drop one 
of its final contests against Green Bay 
or the New York Giants to give 
Washington the wild card berth.

Kilmer, who completed half of his 28 
passes under bitterly cold conditions, 
whipped a 14-yard aerial to running 
back Calvin Hill for Washington’s first 
touchdown in the opening eight 
minutes.

The Redskins then boosted their 
advantage to 10-0 on Moseley’s first 
field goal and afterward overcame a 
Cards rally which knotted the hard- 
fought contest at 10-10 in the second 
quarter and 13-13 midway through the . 
third period.

Moseley field goals of 37 and 42 
yards snapped the final deadlock to 
produce a 19-13 Washington lead. 
Thomas then scored following a St. 
Louis fumble and the Cards could 
manage only a 68-yard touchdown 
pass from Jim Hart to Terry Metcalf 
in the final quarter.

Hoggies sneak 

by O U , 64-53
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — Arkans^ 

guard Sidney Moncrief shook an in- 
^ ry  suffered in the first half to lead 
the sixth-ranked Bazorbacks to a 64-53 
victory over Oklahoma here Saturday 
afternoon.

The 6-4 juniol' went to the bench with 
a dislocated finger midway through 
the first period, but returned two 
minutes Wer to pump in nine of his 
game-high 25 points and g ive 
Arkamas a 31-17 halftime lead over 
the cold-shooting Sooners.

Moicrief also pulled in seven 
reboUnds, as did center Steve Schall 
and forward Jim Counce, to hold 
Oklahoma to its lowest point total of

Rose said the stunning deal for Blue 
shifts the talent edge twck In Ctn*'
cinnati's favor after being dethroned 
as world champions

“ We've got to be the odds-on 
favorite right now,”  said Rose.

"I'm  sure the Dodgers aren't happy 
about this,”  he added.

Manager Sparky Anderson was 
ecstatic "This is the first time we've 
really had quality, experience and 
depth in pitching. "W e're balanced. 
Now we're not just going to beat you 9- 
8. We re going to beat you 1-0. too."

Blue was obtained from the 
Oaklands As Friday in a trade 
engineered at the baseball winter 
meetings in Honolulu. Oakland 
received minor league slugger Dave 
Revering and an undisclosed amount 
of cash.

Rose praised the trade as the latest 
coup by Reds President Bob Howsam.

“ He is something, ain't he? Two 
years ago you couldn't have touched 
Vida without giving up a Joe Morgan, 
Johnny Bench or myself. We got him 
for a minor leaguer and cash," Rose 
said.

Karl Smith blocked a 27-yard field 
goal attempt by Permian's Robert 
Orosco. Plano, which gained only 63 
total yards in the game, moved but 
two yards in the next three plays and 
Permian churned to Plano's 17 on the 
next series.

But with third and five at the 17, 
Plano safety Tim Lasiter intercepteil 
a pass in the end zone. On the third 
•nd final lay. (bn PaiitKari advaneed
to the Plano 12 until a clipping penalty 
moved them back to the 30.

Norris Smith rushed in a tipped 
away Orosco's 52-yard field goal try 
with 5:32 left to play.

Plano is 12-1-1 and Permian is 13-1.
Plano
P e rm ian
P lano  H ayn es F G  33 
A 70.000

0 - 3
0-0

S p a i n a r d  l e a d s
MANILA, Philippines (A P )— 

Severiano Ballesteros of Spain shot a 
3-under-par 69 Saturday and vaulted 
his team into a 3-stroke lead over 
Canada after 54 holes of the 25th 
World Cup Golf Championship 
Saturday.

It was the only sub-par score among 
the 100 amateurs and professionals on 
the 7,134-yard par-72 Wack Wack Golf 
and Country Club's East course.

- Ballesteros was a member of the 
two-man team that won the World Cup 
last year in Mission Hills, Calif.

4 «««.
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(A F W IREFH O TO )

LOST BALL — St. Louis Cardinal Mark Ameson (57) leaps for the ball after 
Washington Redkins center Len Hauss fumbled in the first quarter at Busch 
Stadium Saturday. Arneson recovered the ball and the Redkins suffered a 
12-yard loss on the play. Trying to recover the ball are Redskins quarterback 
Billy Kilmer (17) and tackle George Starke (74). The Cardinals failed to 
capitalize on the mistake and were forced to punt.
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College athlete Improving academic reputation
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Do 

Saturday’s college football 
winners have to be academic 
looers and dropouts the rest 
of the week?

Frank Broyles, the highly 
successful former foomaU 
coach at Arkansas, voices an 
emphatic “ no."

“ We all saw the u ^ ia  of 
lower grades making for 
better teams. But it didn’t 
work out that way,”  said 
Broyles, now Arkansas’s 
athletic director.

Was he ever guilty of 
falling into the trap of 
recruiting quality athletes 
without regard to their 
academic deficiences?

“ 1 suppose so, especially 
when 1 didn’t have a winning 
football team,”  he said with 
characteristic candor.

Most college coaches 
realize that the non
achieving student will 
utimately flunk out and 
won’t be of long-term value 
to a school’ s athletic 
program. At most major

DALLAS (A P ) -  Using 
financial status as a 
criterion, it’s getting harder 
and harder to separate the 
men from the boys in football 
anymore.

While many college 
programs are operating in 
the red, some schoolboy grid 
teams are earning hefty five- 
and six-figure sums.

Officials say the Class 4A 
champion will take home 
$100,000 this year. The upper- 
class Dallas suburb of 
Highland Park has earned 
$83,423.25 and they’ve 
already been eliminated 
from the playoffs.

Highland Park Superin
tendent Dr. Winston Power 
says it seems like a lot of 
money to him.

“ 1 don’t know what the 
public thinks. But it seems to 
me we’re operating a pretty 
big business here.”

The Texas University 
Interscholastic League will 
make nearly a quarter of a 
million dollars. The U lL 
receives 10 percent of all 
gate receipts and made a 
profit of $22,500 from the 
quarterfinal playoff game 
between Highland Park and 
Plano.

The two schools split 
$90,000 after 35,702 fans 
hocked to Texas Stadium for 
the battle between the two 
D a l l a s  s u b u rta a  l a s t  B a t a r -  
day.

Highland Park had 
planned to charter a jet to 
Houston for the next round of 
playoffs, but the trip was

cancelled after a furious 29- 
point second-half rally that 
led Plano to a 29-28 victory.

Texas Stadium manager 
Bert Rose said tickets were 
stillbein£soW at^^

Shearer takes Outland
OKLAHOMA C ITY  (A P ) -  Brad Shearer, a 

defensive tackle for the No. 1-ranked Texas Longhorns, 
was named winner Saturday of the Outland Award as 
the outstanding interior lineman in college football.

The award was announced as the Football Writers 
Association of America named its 1977 All-America 
team.

The writers’ 25-man squad also included Heisman 
Trophy winner Earl Campbell of Texas plus the two 
finalists for that award, running back Terry Miller of 
Oklahonu State and t i^ t  end Ken MacAfee of Notre 
Dame. /

The other running back on the team was Louisiana 
State’s Carles Alexander. The quarterback was Guy 
Benjamin of Stanford.

'The team, which will be presented on a nationally 
televised program Sunday night, included seven 
repeaters — Miller, MacAfee, offensive lineman Mark 
Donahue of Michigan, linebacker Jerry Robinson of 
UCLA, defensive ^ c k  Dennis Thurman of Southern 
California, punter Russell Erxieben of Texas and 
defensive end Ross Browner of Notre Dame.

Browner won the 1976 Outland Award when the 
writers departed from their format of presenting the 
trophy only to interior linemen. It was the feeling of the 
association, however, that the 32nd annual award 
should again be restricted to a guard, tackle or center.

Shearer's strongest competition came from of
fensive tackle Chris Ward of Ohio State.

Other offensive linemen named to the writers’ team 
were Donahue, Joe Boetk of Clemson and Keith 
Domey of Penn State. The center was Tmn Davis of 
N v ta w M riu . , -

Two wide receivers were picked, John Jefferson of 
Arizona State and Ozzie Newsome of Alabama.

With Shearer and Browner in the defensive line were 
Dee Hardison of North Carolina, Randy Holloway of 
Pittsburgh and Art Still of Kentucky.
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Big Sun
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Cougar Classic
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Montana 74. Brigham Young 

First Union Invitational 
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Miami 17, Baltim ora 4 
Saturday's Oamas 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 
(NBC)

Washirrgton at St. Louis, 
(CBS)

Sunday's Danias
BuHaio at Naw York Jots 
Houston at Clavaland  
Miami at Maw England  
Naw York Giants at Phila  

dalphia
Tampa Bay at Naw Orlaans 
Datrpit at Baltinsora 
Groan Bay at Chicago 
Saattia at Kartsas City 
Mlrwrasota at Oakland, (CB S) 
Atlanta at Los Angolas 
San Diago at Danvar 

Monday, Dac. 13 
Dallas at San Francisco, (n), 

(ABC)
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Brown 03, Oeyidaen03 
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Providaftca 73, Wlscon4in 43 
St Law ranca 70, Hobart 4f 
Tam plaiO , DIckinten 54 
Tufts S7. Eafas73

Saturdsy's Gamas
Portland at Naw York 
Atlanta at Clavaland 
San Antonio at Chicago 
Milwaukaa at Danvar 
Naw Orlaans at Datroit 
Philadalphia at Indiana 
Goldan Stata at Kansas City 
Houston at Phoanlx 

Sunday's Oamas 
BuHalo at Los Angtias 
Houston at Saattia 
Naw Jarsay at Washington
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O a a .Ii

(nlleges, there is no place for 
the athlete to hide. His 
failures can sink the 
program, especially with 
foo tba ll scholarsh ips, 
unlimited several years ago, 
now reatricted to 30 a year 
and no more than 96 for any 
four-year period.

The college athlete is 
improving his academic 
reimtation on the campus. 
He’s being prodded to study 
by his coach and a new 
watchdog, the academic 
counselor for athletes.

“ For a while it (the 
graduation ra te ) was 
horrible,”  says Joe Patemo, 
football coach at Penn State. 
” We had schools with l l  
percent graduation rates for 
athletes. N ow ', I really 
believe that a lot of coaches 
are deeply interested in 
getting their kids a college 
lo ca tion .”

An Associated Press study 
determined that football 
la y e rs  are graduating at a 
significantly higher rate

mprehensive survey of the 
Bduation rate of atldetes.

* “ In my humble opinion, 
those 10,000 people who 
bought tickets at the gate (at 
$5 each instead of advance 
tickets for $3.50 each) were 
not fans of either team, but

the ones who got caught up in 
the match and said, ‘Let’s 
go,’ ”  Rose said.

Only two amateur games 
in the Metroplex drew bigger 
crowds this season. Ohio 
State-SMU drew 40,000 fans 
and about 36,000 showed up 
to watch the battle between 
the Texas Longhorns and the 
Mustangs.

Earl polled  
73 1st votes
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

Heisman Committee of the 
New York Downtown 
Athletic Club said Saturday 
it could not give a breakdown 
in the vote totals for Earl 
Campbell and Terry Miller 
within the “ Southwest”  
region.

The region includes all of 
the Big Eight Conference 
states as well as the South
west Conference’s Texas and 
Arkansas.

Campbell, a University of 
Texas running back, carried 
five of the six regions but not 
the Southwest, where Miller, 
an Oklahoma State running 
back, received 73 first-place 
votes to 53 for Campbell. 
Counting aocond-and third- 
place votes. Miller received 
310 points in the Southwest to 
279 for Campbell.

The national point totals 
were 1,547 for Campbell and 
812 for Miller.

' Amurican Lutgu*
R eflected  OMvm Gnffim  as vie* 

president
C L E V E L A N D  IN D IA N S — 

Acquired Tom Veryie r, shortstop, 
from the Detroit Tigers tor Charlie 
Spikes, outfielder

M I L W A U K E E  B R E W E R S  
Acquired Ben Oglivie,outfielder, from 
the Detroit Tigers tor Jim Slaton and 
Rich Folkers. pitchers

NEW  YO RK Y A N K E E S  Signed 
Rawly Eastw ick. free agent pitcher

S E A T T L E  M A R IN ER S  Acquired 
Alan Griffin, pitcher, and Pete Ithier. 
shortstop, from Cleveland to complate 
an ear tier trade

National League
C IN C IN N A T I R E D S  Obtained  

Vida Blue, pitcher, fcom fhc Ogkiand 
A's for Dave Revering, infielder. and 
cash

ST LO U IS C A R D IN A LS  Acquired 
Mark Litteli. pitcher, and Buck 
Martinez, catcher, from Kansas City 
tor Al Mrabosky, pitcher, then sent 
Martinet to Milwaukee tor George 
Frazier, pitcher Traded Randy Wiles, 
pitcher, to Houston’s Charleston farm  
club in exchange tor Ron Seiak, pit 
Cher, who was assigned to New 
Orleans of the Am erican Association 

H O C K EY
Natienal Hockey League
D E T R O IT  R E D  WINGS Sent Bob 

Ritchie and At McDonough, forwards, 
to Kansas City of me Central Hockey 
League

Werld Heckey Asseciatien
C IN C IN N A T I  S T I N G E R S -  

Assigned Jacques Locas. center, to 
Springfield of the American Hockey 
League

W INNIPEG JE T S -S ig n e d  Lynn 
Fowls, forward 

FO O TB A LL
HaRpnal FaetBall League
B A L T IM O R E  C O L T S - P l a c e d  

Howard Stevens, punt returner, on the 
in iuredreservelist

O A K L4 N D  R A ID E R S -  Signed 
Jim m y Warren, defensive back 

B A S K E T B A LL
Nattaisal BawaBaM Association

A TLAN TA H AW KS-W aivod Ken 
Ch4f1*4, guard

NEW  J E R S E Y  N ETS- Signed Ed 
Jordon, guord

At E l Paso. Texas
Louisiana State (• 3) vs Stanford (I

3)
Peach Eewl 
At Atlanta

Norm Carolina State (7 4) vs lowa 
S ta te d  3)

Eluebennet Bewl 
At Hevston r

Texas ABM d  3) vs. Southern Cal 
(74)

Jan. 3
Cotten Bawl 
Al Dallas

Notre Dame (10 1) vs Texas (110) 
Orange Bewl 

At Miami
Oklahoma (10 1) vs Arkansas (10 1) 

Rase Bowl 
At Pasadona. Calif.

Michigan (10 1) vs Washington (7 4) 
Sugar Bowl 

At NowOrloons
Ohio State (9 3) vs Alabama (10 l) 
East-West Shrine Game 

At Palo Alto, Coin.
Jon. 7 
Hula Bawl 

At Hanaiulu. Hawaii 
Jan. I

Froodem Football C lassic  
At Now Orlaans 

Canadian-Amorican Bawl
AtTampO' Fla .

Jan. 14 
Japan Bowl 
At Tokyo

than nonathletes, although 
the pro prospect undercuts 
that percentage somewhat

The American College 
Testing Program—ACT—in 
Iowa City conducted a 
comi 
grai
checking the 1968 freshman 
class over a five-year polod.

The data, compiled 
through questionnaires to 
NCAA-member schools, 
revealed that “ the typical 
u n iv e r s ity  s u rv e y e d  
graduated (over a five-year 
period) 62 percent of the 
freshman... By comparison, 
those institutions indicated 
they typically graduated 
(a lso over a five-year 
period) 77 percent of their 
football lettermen...”

It’s a good bet that many of 
the football players who 
didn’t end their academic 
careers with diplomas, 
started their business 
careers with pro football 
contracts.

There were 19 seniors on 
The AP ’s«1976 All-American 

"team;— nrost-- -of— 'them—  
currently playing in the 
National Football League. 
Only six of them now have 
their diplomas, although 
several say they plan to 
return to schools and 
graduate.

“ A professional career in 
football is the No. 1 reason 
why players don’ t 
graduate,”  says Jim Betts, a 
former Michigan star and 
now that school’s academic 
adviser for athletes.

Of the past 10 Heisman 
Trophy winners, five haven’t 
graduated. Last year ’ s 
winner, Tony Dorsett, left 
Pittsburgh following the 
P a n th e r s ’ u n d e fe a te d  
season.

"So many things came up 
— banquets, speeches and 
the like — it was just un
believable,”  said Dorsett, 
now a star running back with 
the Dallas Cowboys. “ 1 
talked it over with my 
family, and we decided the 
best thing for me to do would 
be to drop out of school the 
last semester.

“ The Heisman is the most 
prestigious thing in college 
football. You can’t go into 
hibernation. People want to 
see your face and, in order to 
do that, I had to give school 
up”

Archie G riffin , the 
Heisman winner from Ohio 
State in 1974 and 1975, 
graduated one quarter ahead 
^  his class, although he felt 
the same tugs and pulls 
Dorsett did.

“ The first (Heisman) year 
was a dramatic change in 
my life,”  said Griffin, now 
with the Cincinnati Bengals.
" I f  I wasn’t careful I could 
have been at something 
different every night. It 
would have been easy to let 
things slide.”

T.J. Humphreys is an 
example of a student-athlete 
who didn’t let things slide on 
or off the field. An AP All- 
American in 1976 as an of
fensive lineman at Arkansas 
State, Humphreys graduatqfl 
with a 3.72 grade point out of 
a possible 4. Then he chose 
Arkansas medical school

over the NFL.
“ I realized that I couldn’t 

play football all my life,”  he 
said. “ I t ’s rare when 
someone plays 15 years. And 
if he does, he’s 35 or 37, so 
what can he do with the rest 
of his life?”

A  first-or second-round 
draft prospect, Humphreys 
told hungry NFL scouts to 
look elsewhere.

Humphreys was a good 
student, who didn’t have to 
study very hard. “ I always
icked up things real well,”

said.

Dennis Harrah of the 
University of Miami and the

L o b  Angeles Rams had to 
battle for every grade he go t 
He wasn’t m u ^  of a student, 
but he was smart enough to 
go back to Miami after Ua 
senior year and get a degree 
in business administration.

“ I hated giring back to 
school so bad you couldn’t 
imagine it,”  said Harrah. “ I 
struggled through it. 1 didn’t 
care whether I got an A orC. 
I just wanted to pass, get my 
degree and get out.

“ But I knew 1 had to go 
back. I know I wim’t be 
playing this stupid game 
very Tong. When I really 
need a job, then I ’ll need a

college degree. The day I get 
throu^ playing, my football 
abilitv won’t matter.”

Notre Dame and Penn 
State are two modds for the 
studentathlete. According to 
school spokesmen, over the 
past 10 yeara Penn State has 
m duated M percent of its 
football lettermen and Notre 
Dame has had only three 
players not graduate.

Penn State’s graduation 
rate has remained constant 
over the past 10 years. (Last 
year, it was 100 percent.) But 
at some schools, Ohio State 
for example, the rate is 
declining because of lower 
admission standards.
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Dec. I f  
NAIA Dlvlttee I 
CbMnglentMp 

Apfle Bewl 
AtSeem e

Abilene Chrittlen (10 1 11 v«. South 
weeternOkle. St (11 0 0)

NCAA DIvNIeffi II 
CkamgleesblR  
Pleneer Bewl 

At WKMte Ffllft. Texet 
JecktonvlMt State (11 3) vt. Lthigh 

(11 3)
Dec. 17

leBeFendence Bewl
At Sbrevepert

Louisiene Tech (7 1 3) vt. LouitvMie 
(7 3 T)

Dec. 19 
Liberty Bewl 

At MemgMt
North CerOMne (• 3 1) vt Nebreske 

(A3)
Dec. 13

Hell ef Fem e C iettic  
At BIrmlegbem. Ale.
Minnetote (7 4) vt Meryiend (7 4) 

Dec. 13
Tewgerlee Bewl 
At OrlewBi, F ie .

Texet Tech (7 4 0) vt. Fioriee State 
(930)

Dec. IS  
Fiette Bewl 

At Temge, Arlt.
Arizona State (9 3) vt Penn State 

(10 1)
Dec. I f  
Deter Eewl 

At JackteRvHie. Fie.
Clemaon (•■I D  vt. Pitttburgh (f-3-

Mntrf 17 5 4 3f 99 SO
L A 13 1 5 31 •3 64
P int S 13 4 33 46 no
Dtrt 9 13 3 31 71 75
Wash 3 I f  5 11 57 106

Adami Divition
Botton U  5 5 37 H  63
Buff 17 4 3 37 95 67
Trnt IS 4 3 33 85 64
Ciava • 15 3 19 66 93
C A M P B E L L C O N F E R E N C E

Patrick Divition
Phita 17 4 4 31 109 S3
NY it i 14 4 7 35 104 41
NY Rng 10 13 4 34 93 93
Atinta 7 10 9 33 64 17

Smyfht D IvitN ii
Vanevr 9 10 4 34 76 90
Chego 7 11 • 33 61 73
Colo 4 1 1 4 If •3 fO
Minn 4 14 4 14 73 110
S Louit 5 If  3 13 57 113

itiend

FrM ay't Retuitt
Toronto 3, Colorado 3 

Saturday't Garnet
Pittsburgh at Boston 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
Vancouver at Montreal 
Detroit at Naw York 

ert
Washington at Atlanta 
Buffalo at Minnesota 
Colorado at St Louis 
Toronto at Lot Angelet 

SufNlay't Gam at 
Vancouver at Buffalo 
Cleveland at Philadelphia 
Botton at New York Rangert 
Atlanta at Pitttburgh 
$1 Louit at Wathington
Miwtetota at 
RNPd Nackay

Chicago 
Atteciatian

“  W L  T F tt  O F  OA
N Eng If  4 3 39 109 fO
Quabc 14 10 39 113 103
Winpg 13 13 37 110 IS
Edmtn 11 13 33 17 95
Hftn 10 13 31 14 94
indpit 9 13 3 31 13 101
Cinci 10 14 0 30 79 95
BIrm • IS 3 11 00 94

FrM ay't R ftM ft
Czachotiovkia 5, Indianapolit

OT

3
New England 3, Birmingham  

1. OT
Cincinnati 4. Wineipeg 3, 
Heutton 5, Edmonttn 3 

SeterBay't Geiee 
indianepoMt at Quebec 

t ewday'i Garnet 
Cztchotiavakia at Quebec 
Indlanepotit at Winnipeg 
Houtton at Edmonton
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/ VOLUME CONTROL/ 
POWER OEE ON SWITCH
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RPXEIVER LIGHT— ..

R « g . 1 4 9 j0 0

1501 W.4th

$59”
CHECK THESE C .B . BARGAIHSI

SHARP 750-A (includes ontenno) $39.95 

910 $59.95
920 $79.95

930 $88.$$

990 (Bose) $149“
23 Ch $39.95
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J a  a devom sportsman, I watdied (in iU  entirety) the
■ Heisman Troiriiy Awards preeenM  on 

tetevisionThursday night. Btammersville, mani
’ that the Penthouse
' F o a ,  (anothw channel) w m  much
w tter entertainment Heck, watching my socia tumble in 
y**™T**'w®uld’ve beat viewing that mud.

’ Payers received their awards, and
Campbell s modesty and sincwe awkwardness were 

• K . ^ ■cctions of the show worth seeing. All that took
■ about 10 minutes though. The other 50 were filled with 
commercials and amateurish song and dance.

- • ■ Somehow, all that took away from the dignity of the 
• award. 1 mean, reaUy . . . o . J. Simpson and Elliot Gould 
- .  dance? And Connie Stevens should stick
'  to selling hardware suppliesand looking “ cute.”

I ’m waiting to see the “ Reverse Big Brother”  of us all 
p rw n t  the Nobel Peace Prise in a 00-minute television 

'  variety spectacular, with Don Rickies warming up tte 
audieme with insults about the bonorees and Coarro 
bumblingly presenting the coveted award in her faked 
accent.

The television industry has made a fortune in the past 10 
years in televising sports, not only football, but every kind 
of sport you can think of. I guess that they think they 
should repay their bread andbuUer with a carbon-copy, 
mediocre program, replete with bad jokes, embarrassing 
pauses and b o i ^  banter.

I wish the bread and butter would reply next year with a 
simple; “ Ihanks, but no thanks.”

Rangers baseball caps and would like to go stand in line 
right this miraite for tickets to next year’s opener:

The Rangers open their 1978 season against the World 
Champion New York Yankees on S a tu ^ y , April 8, at 
Arlington Stadium. Time: 3:05 p.m. Should be ample 
parking tottay for those who want to get a good seat.

The game will be televised nationally by NBC, and the 
following Monday night, ABC will televise the same two

dubs going after one another again.
The club’s whirlwind Hnish last season (going from 60- 

33 to a total of 94 victories under Bill Hunter) has caused 
increased interest in the team.

“ This has been the most active off season ever in regard 
to season tickets,”  said Mary Ann Bosher, ticket 
numager, “ and we deflnitely should surpass everything 
we have done previously by a big margin.”

Arlington Stadium is now being remodeled to add more 
than 5,000 additional seats, and rest rooms and concession 
facilities. Eighteen luxury-type boxes have also been 
added (and ^ d  out). The new seating capacity will be 
41,097 instead of the previous 35,693.

The Rangers will have 81 home games on 78 dates, and 
will host Detroit and “ The Bird”  the Tuesday after the

Yankee opening game.

There won’t be a Cowboy game on the screen today 
(dadgummit), but it always feels good to talk about them 
anyway.

Dallas’ opponent for the Dec. 26 divisional playoff game 
*ln T^xas Stadium will piuliabty tie elthei MliuiBsota or 
Chicago, the NFC Central winner, because two of the 
other Wild Card contenders, St. Louis and Washington, 
are from the same NFC East. Rules forbid playoffs 
between teams from the same division, except in the final.

Tony Dorsett, with 865 yards, ranks numbo: four in the 
NFC behind Walter Payton (1,642), Lawrence McCut- 
cheon (1,061) and C3iuck Foreman (908). Dorsett has a 
better thiui good shot at making 1,000 yards this season.

He only needs 135 in the last two games.
Only seven rookies have hit 1,000, starting with Beattie 

Feathers of the 1934 Bears. Don Woods of the Chargers 
was the most recent (1974).

Dorsetfs 84-yard run for the clinching touchdown 
against the Ea^es was the longest in the NFL t to  season 
and a Dallas record His 206 yards set a club record and 
his 11 TD’s tie the club mark set by Duane Thomas in 1971.

H arv^  Martin is also showing off quitea bit these days. 
His 23 sacks wiped out (Seorge Andrie’s record of 22 set in 
1961. Randy White, who started at linebacker, has 10 sacks 
now playing next to Harvey. Ed “ Too Tall”  Jones has five 
sacks. Dallas leads the NFC with 48 sacks.

Dallas also leads the entire N FL  in total offense, and is 
second in the NFC in passing offense, total defense and 
rushing defense. The Pokes are third in rushing offense 
and passing defense.

F Y I; San Francisco, the Cowboys’ opponents this 
Monday night, is 9th in the NFC in total offense and third 
in total defense.

That stat-board on Dallas and the 49ers is [xutty lop
sided. Dallas is 10-2, SanFran is 5-7. The Pokes luve rolled 
up 4,152 yards (an average of 346.0) and the 49ers have 
only managed2,924. (a 243.7 average).

Tlie Pokes also have a wide scoring edge — 289-171 
points. Ofiensively, the Cowboys outshine the 49ers in 
every category. Defensively, the two clubs are rather 
similar.

Dallas has allowed 2,673 yards against its defense, while 
San Francisco has given up 2,737. The Pokes pick-off 
department is much better — 20 interceptions to only eight
Cam * 'im i m * '
indeed.

Everyone expects TD to make his 135 yards against the 
49ers, as Tom Landry has more or less prom is^ he will 
let the talented rookie run his legs off. I hope so. That's 
about the only thina that will take some of the bite out of 
Howard CoselTs nasty sting Monday.

Final score: Dallas 28, San Francisco 7. Dandy Don 35, 
Howie 0.

rea schools were busy
Most of the local and area 

basketball teams were in
volved in tournament play 
over the weekend.

The Big Spring girls, 
shored up with a few 
members of the volleyball 
squad lost to Levelland 49-46 
Friday, and played Dunbar 
Saturday in the third place 
game.

In the Greenwood Tour
nament, the Forsan boys set 
up an 8 p.m. championship 
game with Sudan Saturday 
by beating Grady 80-44 
Friday night Dennis 
Ba^ett had 17 for GHS, 
while Alez Perez hit 13.
Forsan scores were not 
available.

In that same tournament, ^ . . .
Borden County stopped Ira O t 6 0 / 6 r S  D y  
60-51, with Blaine Dyess

vanced to championship 
contests Saturday night. 
Todd Smith’s 21 markers led 
Stanton past Post, 57-44, in 
the opening round, and 
Rocky Bludworth hit 23 in a 
45-34 winning effort against 
Post in the second round.

Albany beat Coahoma 
girls 58-47 in that tourney, as 
Brown hit 22 for the big red. 
Stamford also downed 
hosting Colorado City girls 
49-44. Fuller scored 22 for 
CeeCity.

The Stanton girls played 
Rotan Saturday night (6:30)

Bengals stop

<APW IREPHOTO»

UPWrAOEO BY ntkft , 1 ■aaahall great WUUa Mays took on a new rote •*
SanU Claus during a party at a New York restaurant publicizing the Colgate 
Women’s Games, sUrting Jan. 7. But Mays was upsUged by one of his co-Santas. 
Sandy, the canine star of the Broadway show “ Annie.”  Beth Austin of the show “ Sly 
Fox”  views the exchange between Mays and Sandy.

hitting 23 for BCHS and 
David Mosley bucketing 14 
for Ira. In girls competition, 
Forsan stopped Grady, 80-47.

In the Ozona Tournament, 
Mike Ritchey hit eight to 
lead Coahoma, but the 
Bulldogs fell to Iraan, 43-32.

In the Lone Wolf Tour
nament in Colorado City, 
both Stanton squads ad-

Port N-G captures finals’ berth
HOUSTON (A P ) - P o r t  

Neches-Groves quarterback 
David Fry threw touchdown 
passes of 51 and 7 yards to 
Ronnie Delcambre and 
Randy Ethridge returned the 
opening kickoff 90 yards for 
a touchdown to lead the 
Indians into the state Class 
4A finals with a 19-0 victory 
over San Antonio Lee 

, Saturday.
•I PN G will meet Plano, a 3- 
I;0 winner over Odessa Per- 
,*mian in the other 4A 
‘ Isemifinal.
•* Ethridge, son of PN-G 
• :Coach Doug Ethridge,

fielded the opening kickoff at 
his own 10-yard line, broke to 
the right sideline and raced 
the distance of the field only 
12 seconds deep into the 
game.

Delcambre, who has

caught six touchdown pas.ses 
in the playoffs, ran under a 
bomb by Fry with 1:11 left in 
the half for a 51-yard touch
down play. Delcambre 
caught the ball over his head 
and skip-stepped backwards

into the end zone 
Following a short punt by 

Lee, the Indians drove from 
the Lee 3l to the 7 in four 
plays and Fry then hit 
Delcambre for a 7-yard 
touchdown pass.

Renfro cops Tips award

^3-4132

‘ WIKEPHOTO)
OUTDISTANCING THE 
BUCKS — Seattle 
S u p er-S on ic  Gus 
W illiams (1 ) drives 
down court Friday 
n igh t, le a v in g  
Milwaukee Bucks Alix 
English (22) behind. 
W illiams scored 33 
points to lead Seattle to 
a 136-123 National 
Basketball Association 
victory, the team’s fifth 
in a row under new 
Coach Lenny Wilkens.

DALLAS (A P ) — Texas 
Christian University wide 
receiver Mike Renfro, who 
set two Southwest Con- 
f«%nce career receiving 
marks while playing on a 
team that was a miserable 4-

Michigan wins
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) 

— Freshman Mike McGee 
and senior Dave Baxter 
scored 18 points each 
Saturday and Michigan 
made a comeback in the 
final 10 minutes as the ninth- 
ranked Wolverines scored a 
71-61 non-conference college 
basketball victory over 
Daytoa

McGee scored 14 of his 
points in the second half, 
including eight in a span of 
five  minutes midway 
throu^ the second half that 
pulled the Wolverines pMt 
the Flyers for the first time 
since the opening minutes.

Carpenter is  
leaving Tech

LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) -  
Ralph Carpenter, sports 
information director at 
Texas Tech for more than 10 
years, said Saturday he is 
resigning that position ef
fective Jan. 25 to take a 
position at the University of 
Mississippi.

Carpenter said he would be 
working for Steve Sloan, 
head football coach at Tech 
until two weeks ago when he 
became head coach at Ole 
Miss.

Carpenter, 41, is a Tech 
graduate and had worked for 
newspapers in Ralls,
Brownwood, and Port
Lavaca as well as the Texas 
Tech general news bureau 
prior to taking over the 
sports informaaon dutiaa in 
the summer of 1881.

40, has won the 10th annual 
Kern Tips Memorial Award 
as the SWC’ s premier 
football scholar-athlete.

Renfro set a new SWC 
career reception mark of 162 
and a new record for career 
reception yards, 2,739, 
breaking marks previously 
set by Southern Methodist's 
Jerry LeVias.

He also snared 10 touch
down passes for the 2-9 
Homed Frogs this season to 
break the SWC single season 
mark of nine and established 
nine TCU receiving records.

The Horned Frogs, 
meanwhile, were posting 
records of 1-10,1-10,0-11 and 
^9.

Renfro received a large 
Steuben glass trophy at the 
annual awards dinner here 
Friday night and the TCU 
general scholarship fund 
was presented $3,000 in his 
name.

The award is given each 
year in honor of the late Tips, 
a SWC football broadcaster 
for several years, and is 
based on athletic ability, 
academic standing, good 
sportsmanship and high 
moral character.

Selection is made by a 
panel of more than 100 
sportswriters, broadcasters 
and other sports 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  from  
nominations by SWC athletic 
directors.

Other nominees this year 
were: Texas linebacker 
Morgan Copeland; Baylor 
split end Tommy Davidson; 
Rice defensive back Ricky 
Evrard; Texas AAM center 
Mark Dennard; Arkansas 
offensive tackle Steve Heim; 
Texas Tech linebacker Mike 
Mock; Houston offensive

tackle Kevin Rollwage, and 
SMU tailback Arthur 
Whittington

Kicker Brian Hall of Texas 
Tech, wIk) kicked with a 
wooden foot that replaced 
the one he lost in an accident, 
was the 1976 winner of the 
award.

Texas quarterback Marty 
Akins won it in 1975.

The award is presented by 
Exxon Co., USA, which has 
sponsored SWC play-by-play 
broadcasts for the past 44 
years.

CINCINNATI (A P ) -  Ken 
Anderson passed for 303 
yards, including a go-ahead, 
43-yard touchdown bomb to 
Pat Mclnally, as the Cin- 
cinnaU Raagals broke iooee 
for 10 points In an IB-second 
span for a crucial 17-10 
National Football League 
victory over the Pittsburgh 
Steelers Saturday.

The victory, before a 
national television audience, 
left the clubs deadlocked for 
the lead in the American 
F ootba ll C on fe ren ce ’ s 
Central Division with 8-5 
records.

Cincinnati needed to win 
by more than six points in 
order to gain a playoff berth 
in the event that it finishes in 
a firstplace tie with Pitt
sburgh. Now, if Cincinnati 
wins at Houston next week 
and Pittsburgh wins at San 
Diego, the Bengals will get 
the playoff spot under the 
NFL's tie-breaking formula, 
since while the two teams 
split their head-to-head 
meetings, the Bengals beat 
the Steelers 31-30 in total 
points.

If Cincinnati wins next 
week and Pittsburgh loses, 
the Bengals will win their 
first outright divisional title 
since 1970.

It was Cincinnati’s first 
victory over the Steelers in 
three years, snapping a six- 
game losing streak to Pit
tsburgh, which is bidding for 
its sixth straight playoff 
appearance.

Gators take 3A title
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Dickinson quarterback 

Donnie Little set a Texas schoolboy rushing record in 
the championship game Saturday in leading the Gators 
to 40-28 victory over Brownwood for the Class 3A 
football title.

Little, a 6-2, 190-pound senior, reeled off a pair of 
slippery, 76-yard touchdown da^ies and finish^ with 
255 yards on only 19 carries.

The old record was set by Steve Worster of Bridge 
City in 1986 in a 30-6 3A victory over Kinney. Worster, 
later an All-American fullback at Texas, rushed for 240 
yards.

The game was not as close as the score. Needing only 
a few yuxls in the final moments for the record. Little 
twice fumbled after short gains. One fumble set up a 
Brownwood touchdown and an onsides kick set up 
another.

Dickinson jumped out to a 21-0 lead in the first 
quarter on runs Of 3 ,19and37 yards by Jeff LaFIeur.

Brownwood, which had won all five of its previous 
championship um es, put together a 74-yard touch
down drive in me second quarter, capped by a 1-yard 
plung by quarterback Nathisn Allen. Allen passes of 10, 
3 and 23 yards kept the drive alive.

But Little came back with the first of his long runs, 
bursting off left Uckle, sprinting 20 yards upfield, then 
cutting to the right sideline and going in standing up. 
That made it 27-8 at the half in favor of the Gators, who 
before this year had never won a playoff game.

Brownwood made two first downs to start the second 
half but then had to punt, and on the first play Allen 
faked a handoff, spun around left end, broke a tackle at 
the line of scrimimage and needed only a brush block on 
a final d e f t e r  to dash in for his second touchdown.

Each team finished the year with a 13-1 record. 
Dickinson lost its season opener to Huntsville, 36-5.

for the crown, and the Buff 
boys met Colorado City at 
8:30 p.m. in that cham
pionship tilt.

Both Sands quintets also 
advanced into the final 
games of the Sterling City 
Tournament. Martin Nichols 
hit 30 in a 70-56 win over Clint 
for the Mustangs, while Jill 
Floyd hit 32 in a 54-36 victory 
over Clint.

The Garden City boys, led 
by Wes Overton’s 12 
markers, also beat Water 
Valley, 47-44, in opening 
round action. The Garden 
City ferns lost to Water 
Valley 46-44, however.

The Sands ferns met 
Sterling City 6 p m. Saturday 
in the championship game, 
and the boys from both 
schools followed at 8 o'clock 
to decide the champion 
there.

(AP W IHEPHOTO)
THREE POINT LANDING — Tailback Pat Clements 
(23) of Jacksonville State University heads for a three- 
point landing as Lehigh comerback Dale Visokey (19) 
graos mm around the ankle. Clements gained five 
yards on the second quarter run in the Pioneer Bowl
Saturday afternoohrL^lgh won the NCa A Divislo^n II 
championship game, 33-0.

Jacksonville upset
WICHITAFALLS, Texas (A P ) — All-American Mike 

Rieker plunged for one touchdown and threw for two 
more and an opportunistic Lehigh defense, led by Greg 
Clark, pounced on four key Jacksonville fumbles 
Saturday to give the Engineers a 33-0 Pioneer Bowl 
victory and the NCAA Division II national title.

The smooth, lanky, 6-2, 200-pound Rieker, Divison 
I I ’s total offense leader this year, took Lehigh on time- 
consuming scoring drives of 62, 80 and 74 yards in the 
second and third quarters in blustery cold winds.

He capped the 62-yard drive midway through the 
second period with one-year touchdown plunge and 
polished off the 80-yarder with 17 seconds remaining in 
the half with a nine-yard touchdn pass to Steve 
Kreider, his favorite target.

Rieker then chewed up nearly seven minutes of the 
third period with a 16-play, 74-yard drive keyed by his 
14-yard scramble and a 10-yard pass interference 
penalty.

Dave Aprill climaxed the march with a one-yard 
touchdown run.

Clark, who thwarted one Jacksonville scoring threat 
in the second quarter with a fumble recovery, pounced 
on a Cedric Brownlee fumble at the Jacksonville seven- 
yard line late in the third period. On the next play, 
Mike Ford bounded in for the touchdown that gave 
Lehigh a 27-0 lead.

Ja^sonville, operating without injured starting 
quarterback Bobby Ray Green, had driven to the 
Lehigh five in the second period but Clark, a 230-pound 
defensive end, stripped the ball from Brownlee’s 
grasp

Jacksonville's Butch Barker was unable to control 
the ball bounding in the end zone and Lehigh's Dale 
Visokey fell on it. E
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□  DALLAS COWBOYS
K u h n  t h r o w s  s n a g b a l l  a g a i n

C o w b o y  fa c t sh e e t
THIS WE£K — The D e llu  Cowboys (10-2) visit the Son 

Francisco 49ers (5-7) on Monday night at Candlestick 
Park. The Cowboys clinched the NFC Eastern Diviskn 
title on Sunday with a 24-14 victory over the Philaddphla 
^ le s ,.a n d  will be at honte on Dec. M  in the firstround of 
the playoffs. The 4»ers lost at MinnesoU Sunday, 2S-27, 
afte^ taking > 240 lead.

NSC BAITBSN CMVItlOM
T IA M
h Oa Mu  
$t L a u l«
WMAinaMn 
N V  C lM lI*
PM IM KpAK  

> C iinc«M d tfiv ltlo n  l l t l«

' L T eel Af e »
0 .m M« in 
0 .S«3 >45 244 
0 m3 151 155 
0 .417 15* 33t 
0 .250 175 1*1

LAST SU N D AY ’S RESU LTS -  Dallas 24, 
Philadelphia 14; N .Y. Giants 27,S t Louis7; Washington 

10, BuffaloO.

THIS WEEK’S GAMES — Washington at St. Louis 
(Saturday); N.Y. Giants at Philadelphia (Sunday); 
DaHas at San Francisco (Monday night).

HONOLULU (A P ) — 
Instead of the Star Spangled 
Banner, they closed the 
winter baseball meetings at 
mi (blight Friday (Hawaiian 
Time) with an old refrain 
that could be entitled 
"Charlie, Vida and Bowie.’ ’

It goes something like this: 
CTuuiie Finley s ^  pitcher 
Vida Blue, and Bowie Kuhn 
bellows, "Hold it, Charlie.’ ’

It happened for the second 
time in 18 months, when

S~ ' ' stripped his once- 
Oakland A ’s of their 
stige of respectability, 

selling the 28-year-old Blue 
to the Cincinnati Reds for 
minor league first baseman 
Dave Revering and an un
disclosed amount of cash 
believed to be $1.5 million.

Almost before the ink was 
dry on the Cincinnati an-

placednouncement, Kuhn 
the deal in limbo.

" I  am advising Cincinnati 
and Oakland that I am 
calling a hearing relative to 
the Blue-Revering deal. I 
believe the deal raises 
substantial questions as to 
whether it should be ap
proved or not I would expect 
to have the hearing in the 
next seven to 10 days.”

What may concern Kuhn is 
that the sale of Blue 
depreciates the value of the 
Oakland club, which the 
American League is hoping 
owner (Carles O. Finley will 
sell and then be transferred 
out of the San Francisco Bay 
area.

The first time the Charlie, 
Vida, Bowie act performed 
was in 1076, when ̂ n ley  sold 
Blue to the New York

KICKOFF — 6 p.m. PST (8 p.m. Dallas time) Monday 
at Candlestick Park. Crowd; A sellout or near-sellout,
carapacity 81,246. 

TTX E V IS IO IV --’
TV, Channel 8, in Dallas) with Frank Gifford, Don 
Meredith and Howard Cosell.

RADIO — KRLD (1080 in Dallas), KJFZ (1270 in Fort 
Worth) and the 10-state Cowboys Radio Network with 
Frank Glieber, Verne Lundquist and Brad Sham. Also 
broadcast nationally by Mutual.

SERIES STANDING — TTie Cowboys own a narrow 5-4-1 
edge in theseries. The teams last met In 1974 in Dallas, the 
Ctowboys winning, 20-14. The last time Dallas visited San 
Francisco, the Cowboys scored two touchdowns in the last 
minute-and-a-half to win a Hrst-round playoff game, 30-28. 
Earlier that year, the 49ers won at Dallas, 31-10, for their 
last victory in the series to date.

THE COACHES — Tom La ndry is taking his Cowboys to 
the playofb for the 11th time in the past 12 years. His 
career record as the only Dallas head coach is 147-95-6, 
making him No. 6 on the list of all-time winningest NFL 
coaches.

Ken Meyer is in his first season at San Francisco.
HOW IT SHAPES UP — The Cowboys already have 

clinched the NFC Eastern Division title and the home field 
for the Dec. 26 playoff opener, but cqach Tom Landry sees 
the next two weeks as Important to the club’s Super Bowl 
aspirations.

“ The last two weeks (a 14-7 victory at Washington and 
the 24-14 victory over Philadelphia) were important to 
us,”  said Landry. " I f  we can continue to improve we’ll be 
in good shape for the playoffs.

“ The sigi^icant thing in the win over Philadelphia was 
the blocking of our offensive line and the running of Tony 
Dorsett (a chib record 206 yards, including a club record 
84-yard touchdown run) and Robert Newhouse (52 yards 
on 14 tough carries inside).

"Both of them were excellent, and of course Tony’s Job 
was excepdonsl.

“ And, our defensive line play was the best against the 
run it’s been all year.

"San Francisco will concern themselves with Dorsett 
primarily. Whatever plays their computer will throw out 
that he’s been running consistently, they’ll Jam upand try 
to stop him if they can. It ’s Just like going against Walter 
Payton or O.J. or anybody like that, you’re gonna put all 
your defense in his direction.

I V
(A P W IR EP H O TO )

HEISMAN WINNER AND FRIEND — University of 
Texas football coach Fred Akers, foreground, sniiles 
along with Heisman Trophy winner Earl Campbell 
during interview Friday morning on the NBC “ T o ^ y ” 
show in the network’s studios in New York. Campbell 
was named winner of the award, given to ccAege 
football’s premiere player each year, during 
ceremonies Thursday night. Behind them is an 
enlarged model of the trophy.

"Thev'U figure with Roger not throwing as well as he 
Dormaily does (quarterback ^taubach haa haaii in a mild
slump since ii\jurlng his hip and right thumb several 
weeks ago), that if they can stop Dorsett then they can 
have a oiance to win the game. That would be my plan
against us.”

As for Staubach, Landry said:
“ Roger played better against Philadelphia than he did 

the week before against Washington. He’ll continue to 
perform better each week. Sometimes when you have an 
injury you lose some momentum and it takes a while to 
get it back.

“ But he’s healthy now, and I ’m not concerned. Roger 
will be there each week and he’ll be there the 26th. I don’t 
know a quarterback in the league I ’d rather have going 
into the playoffs. I ’m very satisfied.”

Yankees for $1.5 million. 
Kuhn rejected the deal in 
"th e  bMt interests of 
baiwball.”

Kuhn did the same thing to 
with Finley’s sale of rdiever 
RoWe Fingers and outfielder 
Joe Rudi in a multi-million 
dollar transaction with the 
Boston Red Sox. The com
missioner ordered all the 
players to remain in 
Oakland.

Finley sued and lost, and 
while Rudi and Fingers 
subsequently escaped  
Oakland via the free agent 
route. Blue remained the 
A ’s.

TTie free agent re-entry 
[H-ocess has stripped the A ’s 
of such stars as Rudi, 
Fingers, Sal Bando, Don 
Baylor, Gene Tenace, Bert 
Campaneris, and now maybe 
Blue.

It was a bizzare ending to 
the week-long baseball 
meetings in which 20 deals 
resulted in the exchange of 
51 players, including the 
massive four-club, 11 player 
swap^ engineered Thursday _ 
among Texas, Pittsburgh, 
Atlanta and the New York 
Mets.

The sale of Blue to the 
Reds wasn’t the only big deal 
Friday. The Yankees, who 
alreaily have Rich Gossage 
and Sparky Lyle in their 
bullpen, signed free agent 
Rawly Eastwick to a five- 
year contract.

Eastwick was the ace of 
the Cincinnati bullpen during 
the championship years of 
1975 and 1976. But after being 
traded to St. Louis last June 
15, he played out his option.

In other deals Friday, 
Detroit obtained outfielder 
Charley Spikes from 
Cleveland for shortstop Tom 
Veryzer, and sent outfielder 
Ben Oglivie to Milwaukee for 
pitchers Jim Slaton and Rich 
Folkers. St. Louis obtained 
catcher Buck Martinez to 
Milwaukee for pitcher 
George Frazier who was 
assigned to New Orleans, 
and 'Cincinnati acquirecl 
outfielder Dave Collins from 
Seattle for pitcher Shane 
Rawley.

Spain takes lead 
In World Golf

MANILA, Philippines (A P ) — Defending champion 
Spain overtook Canada Saturday on the strength of 
Severiano Ballesteros’ 3-under-par 69 and took a three- 
stroke lead in the 25th World Cup golf championships.

Individual scores remained high. Ballesteros had the 
only sub-par round, and Gary Player of South Africa, 
who shots l-ov«r 73, was the oa ly jteyer undar purfar 
the first three rounds on the 7,134-ym^ east c o u t m  of 
the Wack Wack golf and country club

Player was tluee under par at 213 for 43 holes, five 
strokes better than second-place U.S. Open champion 
Hubert Green. Veteran George Knudson of Canada and 
World (Hip rookie Rudy Lavares of The Philippines 
were in thhrd place at 219.

In the team standings, which is what the World Cup 
is all about, Ballesteros and teammate Antonio
Garrido, who had a 73, took the lead with an aggregate 
8-over-par 440. Canada, which had led the first two 
rounds, fell to 443. South Africa was one stroke behind 
at 444, Japan moved among the leaders at 445, and The 
Philippines held fifth at 447,15 over par.

Pride on line

in Oiler tilt

Houston 
game in 
condition 
defensive

LINED UP — At first glance, it looks like the two 
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(P H O T O  S V  D A N N Y  V A L O B S I
(34). A closef look shows two other pairs of feet — HC’s 
Eugene MUiams (background) and an unidentifled 
niaver The Hawks lost the Thursdav niaht same. 9$g3
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CLEVELAND (A P ) -  The 
Cleveland Browns and 
Houst(xi Oilers, who collide 
Sunday at Cleveland’s 

^-Mnnlekial- auMtaWf- both 
face the problem of getting 
ready for a National Football 
League game that will 
basically played for pride 
and the recoil.

The teams, both 6-6, are 
tied for third place in the 
four-team American Con
ference Central Division, 
and both are coming off 
lasses that realistically, 
though not mathematically, 
eliminated them from any 
chance at a playoff berth.

However, for the Browns, 
the loss — a 37-14 drubbing 
by the San Diego Chargers— 
was a difficult one to 
swallow. It embarrassed 
Cleveland’s defense, and it 
came on the heels of a 9-0 
loss to the Los Angeles Rams 
that embarrassed the 
Browns’ offense. Houston, on 
the other hand, gave the 
powerful Denver Broncos a 
tough game before suc
cumbing 24-14.

“ This game is an im
portant one for us and I ’m 
sure the players now it,”  
explained Cleveland Coach 
Forrest Gregg. “ The team 
that loses this game 
probably will finish last in 
the division, and that means 
they will play the same 
schedule next season as the 
first-place finisher plays 
We’ve come a long way in 
three years. We’re not about 
to fall back.

“ This is a good team,”  he 
added. “ We’ve proved that 
beyond a shadow of a doubt. 
We beat some good teams 
and lost to some good teams. 
The players responded well 
to coaching. For the most 
part, thev have played well.”

Seomd-year (luarterback 
Dave Mays will start his 
third game in place of in
jured regular Brian Sipe, 
and the Browns also may be 
missing offensive tadiles 
Barry Dairow and Doug 
Dieken, defensive end Mack 
Mitchell and tight end Oscar 
Roan, a ll of whom are 
hurting from knee or foot 
injuries.

Rookie Bob Lingenfelter 
and little-used veteran A1 
Dennis will fUl in on the 
offensive line, with Mike SL 
Clair holding down the 
defensive end spot and Gary 
Parris storting in place of 
Roan.

comes into the 
good physical 

except for 
lineman Elvin 

Bethea, out for the season 
with a broken arm.

'The Oilers also are likely 
to ronember the fln t game 
this season when Don 
Cockroft’s field goal as time 
ran out gave the Browns a 24- 
n  virtnrv at HniHtm
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^Billy’s key ingredient is his guts’ — Gabe
Big Spring (Texai) Herald, Sun., Dec. 11,1977 5-B

HW OUJLU — “ Billy Blartin,”  said Gabe Paul, “ hat 
'IP*?' that’t  It. I ’ve been trying to put my finoer on 

^  detect the indefinable soinething that makeshiin a 
winner, that atimulatea tellplayera. I can’t pinpoint it.”
.* He tat on the terrace of bit hotel tuite, looking down on 
.the r i f l in g  blue watera of the bay, 29 floort below, andat 
the thin curving atrip of aand called Waikiki Beach, 
covered now by human ants, tucking up the raya.

Many of them were baaeball people, or the families of 
Jwteball people who had accom fi^ed  dad here for the 
winter meetings because you can’t beat the price on a 
^iharter. Funny thing, the families didn’t accompany dad 
>vhen the December biueball meetings were in such resort 
^towns as Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and Columbus, Ohio.
• : “ Managing,”  said Gabe Paul, “ is other thin^ than 
-tactics. I know that is the thing most commonly criticized, 
Ibut it is the least important. Most tactics are elementary 
;and managers will do the same things, the same plays, 
^ c e p t  when they are frustrated, and lose confidence.”

: YEAR OF TRIUMPHANT TURMOIL
■ That is when a manager is pressing. He is afraid for his 
-job. Billy Martin doesn’ t succumb to that kind of pressure, 
Gabe Paul decided. “ You must have the guts to do what 
you want to do, and not worry what anylxdy will think of 
your judgment,”  he said. “ Nobody can say Billy hasn’t 
guts.”

I The blue waters became a mirror of the past for Gabe 
' Paul, reflecting his five years in New York, particularly 
the last year, the year of triumphant turmoil, the Martin- 

- Jackson^teinbrenner year, and now the New York phase 
of his life is over for Gabe Paul, and he heads back to 

' Cleveland, to see if he can do there what he helped to do in 
Yankee Stadium, build a champion, to start over again at

age 87. That, too, is guts.
“ Mary wants me to quit,”  said Gabe Paul. “ Hell, I ’d go 

crazy locking at four walls.”
Most wives are like that. The kids have grown up, and 

the mothers want dad to retire so they can have somebody 
to mother. Men want to be mothered about four hours a 
da^, six tops. Twen^-four drives them bananas.

^ o r e  accepting the Cleveland challenge, Gabe Paul 
got medical clearance. “ The doctors told me 1 could get as 
physically tired as I want, but don’t get mad. Keep your

YOUNG
IDEAS

By DICK YOUNG

cool, they told me," he said.
Aggravation kills people. “ If 1 retired, 1 would have 

deep aggravation,”  he said.
And if he stayed in New York? 1 asked him about that, 

about the pressure of working for a dynamo named 
Steinbrenner, of being caught up in the emotional tidal 
wave that Big George c w  be, but Gabe Paul wouldn't be 
drawn into it.

“ Sure there’s pressure there,”  he said, “ but 1 don't 
want to...”  He let it tie there, like a fried egg. He is not 
leaving New York to get away from the suffocation of

George Steinbrenner. At least that is not the main reason. 
Two others supercede it:

First, by far, is the friendship for Steve O'Neill, 
Cleveland industrialist, who is taking over some 60 per 
cent Of the Indians. O’Neill said please help me, and when 
a friend says please, you go.

Second, “ I’d like to see what I can do in Cleveland with 
money.”  He had been there in the '60s, operating on Vem 
Stouffer’s frozen shoestring. It became a question of 
whether Cleveland, the city, was being evacuated, or the 
ballclub was driving people out of town.

Third, in Steinbrenner’s growing involvement with the 
Yankees. Steinbrenner says he wants to back off from the 
operation and be a fan. That is ludicrous. Steinbrenner 
couldn’t back off from a crouching panther. He salivates 
just thinking of the next go-around between Martin and 
Reggie Jax, with himeself in the middle.

Gabe Paul can no longer be second banana in such a 
setup. He is a top banana man. And so he spends the last 
days here, the incongruous days, helping his successor, 
Cedric Tallis, complete the deal that will send Ken 
Holtzman to Milwaukee for a pitching prospect named 
Gary Beare and a kid outfielder, Dick Davis; telling Phil 
Seghi he wants him to stay on in Cleveland as his general 
manager; nodding approval when Seghi says it would be a 
good idea to retain Jeff Torborg as manager.

“ Cleveland,”  says Gabe Paul, meaning the city, “ is a 
steeping giant. That ballpark won’t be big enough when 
we start winning.”  It seats 76,713.

Good executives are harder to replace than good 
.  athletes. New York will miss Gabe Paul as much as Tom 

Terrific, Clyde, Joey Baby, Rod Gilbert. It just doesn't 
know it yet.

Monday night game may be Dorsett showcase
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Since both teams are past 
the point of facing crucial 
regular-season games, the 
Monday night meeting of the 
Dallas Cowboys and San 
Francisco 49ers may turn 
into a showcase for Tony 
Dorsett.

The Dallas running back, 
after exploding for 206 yards

in last week’s 24-14 victory 
over Philadelphia, is just 135 
short of becoming one of the 
few players in National 
Football League history to 
rush for 1,000 yards as a 
rookie.

“ That man is incredible. 
I’ll tell you. I ’ve never seen 
anyone like him, certainly 
not in the time I've been in

Dallas anyway,”  says Roger 
Staubach, the Cowboys’ 
quarterback.

"Dorsett just gives them 
that big play in the running 
game, and they have always 
been able to get the big play 
from their passing game,” 
Coach Dick Verm eil of 
Philadelphia said after the 
rookie had clinched the

Dallas victory over the 
Eagles with a late 84-yard 
touchdown run.

In a nationally televised 
Monday night game earlier 
this season, Dorsett dashed

Seagraves advances

Stafford claims PGA Pro prize
BOYNTON BEACH, Fla. 

(A P ) — Roland Stafford of 
Bradenton, Fla. edged Kelly 
Childs of Birmingham, Ala. 
to claim $3,500 first prize in a 
PGA Club Professional

Tournament event here.
The 48-year-old Stafford 

had rounds of 71-69—140 
while Childs won $2,200 by 
shooting 72-69—141.

In third place at 2-under-

par 142 was Llcyd Monroe of 
Morristown, N.J.

Tied at 143 were Jack 
McKalvey of Valparaiso, 
Fla.; Frank Cou^anour, 
Boca Raton, Fla.

SNYDER, Texas (A P ) — 
Clarence Davis amassed 173 
yards rushing Friday night, 
including one 31-yard touch
down run, as top-ranked 
Seagraves captured a Class 
A championship berth with 
20-6 semifinal victory over 
Wall.

Seagraves will take its 14-0 
record into next week’s 
contest against East Ber
nard for the state crown.

The Eagles’ Mike Hoover 
exploded for a 38-yard 
scoring strike on the game’s 
first 0ay. Seagraves piled 
up 312 yards rushing.

Gary blisters
South African Gary Player 

shot a blistering 4-undcr-par 
68 for a two-round 140 and a 
onestroke* lead over Hubert 
Green in (he 25th World Cup 
and International Trophy 
golf championship.

Wall, which finished the 
year at 13-1, got its only 
points when Clayton 
Weishuhn galloped eight 
yards for a touchdown.

Seagraves 7 7 6 C 20
Wall 0 6 0 0 0

Sea McCormick. S 6 run Morgan 
kick

Sea Hoover 24 run Morgan kick 
Walt Weishuhn I  run kick failed 
Sea Davis 31 run kick failed A 3,000

King, W a d e  
advancing

LONDON — Billie Jean 
King of the United States 
beat Tanya Harford of South 
Africa 6-3, 7-5 in the second 
round of the $36,000 Bremar 
Cup tennis tournament 

Virginia Wade, Britain’s 
Wimbledon champion and 
the top seed, whipped Sharon 
Walsh of San Rafael. Calif. 7- 
6, 6-2 in another second- 
round match. s

77 yards (or a touchdown 
against St. Louis.

The Heisman Trophy 
winner from Pitt has started 
only two games, compiling 
his 865 rushing yards on 171 
carries for an average gain 
of 5.1 yards Preston 
Pearson, the dislodged 
starter, has 306 yards and 
Robert Newhouse has 
contributed 628 to the 
Cowboys' almost perfectly 
balanced offense, the best in 
the NFL.

Dallas has 2,078 net yards 
passing and 2,074 rushing.

San Francisco’s passing 
total of 1.044 yards is the 
lowest in the NFL, but the 
49ers have two strong run
ners in Delvin Williams and 
Wilbur Jackson The two 
starting running backs are 
nursing minor injuries, 
however.

The 49ers are 5-7, with no 
hope of finishig higher than 
second in the National 
Conference West. A strong 
defense, ranked third in the 
NFC, has kept them close in 
most games, however. The 
Cowboys, 10-2, have clinched 
the NFC East title.

N F L  t i t l e s  o n  l i n e
By P rtw

On one side, Steve Grogan, the most untouchable 
quarterback in the National Football League. On the 
other side. Bob Griese, the wily veteran and the top 
passer in the American Conference.

And up for grabs: the inside track toward a division 
title.

“ We realize the importance of this game and I ’m 
sure New England does too,”  Miami Dolphins Coach 
Don Shula says of Sunday’s game against the Patriots 
in Foxboro, Mass.

Miami, on the strength of its 17-6 victory over 
Baltimore last Monday night, is tied for first with the 
Colts in the AFC East at 9-3. And New England, a 16-10 
ivinner over Atlanta a week ago, is just one game 
behind the divisional co-leaders.

New England can win the title with victories over the 
Dolphins and Colts — but a loss to Miami will eliminate 
the Pats from contention. The Dolphins smothered 
them 17-5 in their first meeting this season.

Similarly, the Dolphins can take the title by beating 
New England and, next Saturday, Buffalo. The Colts 
are in a bind. In order to win the division crown they 
not only must win their games against Detroit this 
Sunday and New England a week from now but must 
hope that the Pats and Dolphins each lose a game.

In Sunday’s other games it ’s Minnesota at Oakland, 
Tampa Bay at New Orleans, Green Bay at Chicago, 
Houston at Cleveland, Atlanta at Los Angeles, San 
Diego at Denver, Buffalo at the New York Jets, the 
New York Giants at Philadelphia and Seattle at 
Kansas City. Monday night’s game is Dallas at San 
Francisco.

Pittsburgh visited Cincinnati and Washington played 
at St. Louis Saturday.

Grogan has gotten better protection than any other 
quarterback in the league, being sacked only nine 
times in 12 games. And he has thrown 16 touchdown 
passes, third highest in the conference — but also has 
been intercepted 19 times, second highest in the AFC.

Griese, v^o ripped apart St. Louis with six TD 
passes on Thanksgiving Day, then picked apart the 
Colts last Monday night, has completed 58 percent of 
his passes and has thrown 19 TDs, booth conference 
highs, and has been intercepted only 11 times.

WhcxDper pop looking up
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas Parks and Wildlife 

Things are looking up for the D ep a rtm en t r e p o r te d  
rare whooping crane, the Thursday.

Latest reports from the 
Aransas National Wildlife 
Refuge near Corpus Christi 
show that 61 adults and nine 
young have arrived at their 
wintering grounds.

This total of 70 
compares favorably with 
last year’s count of 69, all of 
which were adults.

A spokesman at Aransas 
said more adults may arrive 
since there is still time for 
stragglers to make the long 
flight from Canada.

At one time, in 1939, the 
department said, there were 
only 14 whooping cranes 
sighted along the Texas 
coast.

Noll’s  arm 
not broken

CINCINNATI (A P ) — 
Chuck Noll, head coach of 
the Pittsburgh Steelers, 
injured an arm after slipping 
on ice Friday night was 
taken to a Cincinnati 
hospital X-rays proved 
negative, the hospital said.

Jim Boston, business 
manager of the National 
Football League team, said 
Noll suffered the injury- 
while walking to dinner in 
downtown Cincinnati

Boston termed the injury 
“ nothing serious ”
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LATEST IN FOOTBALL FASHION — Cincinnati Bengals rookie tight end Rick 
Walker models the latest in football fashion — a knit ski mask — as the team prac
ticed Friday in freezing temperatures in Cincinnati. The Bengals face the Pittsburgh 
Steelers in a divisional showdown game Saturday night.
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C.C. Trophy Co.. 4 2; Zalda'a Baauty 
Shopovar Manaon'a Truchlng,* 2; Th* 
Retread* ovar Mort Denton Pher 
macy, * 2; Blagrave Tractor Pulling 
ovar Palaano*. 5 3; F O w  5. tiad 
Carvar'a Pharm acy, 4 4; ladle* high 
game Nit* Moaer and Iv* Whit* 223;

. ladle* high aarla* Nit* Moaer *33; 
men'* high game and aerie* Buck 
Park*. 359 and *53

STANDINGS — Blagrav* Tractor 
■ Pullln, 40 3«; F O W S., *0 34; Pon 

darora A p t* , 53 43; Mort Denton 
Pharm acy. 53 43; Palaano*. 53 43; 
Zalda'a Baauty Shop, 52 44; Th# 
Retread*. 42 54; Hanaon* Trucking, 
42 54, C.C. Trophy Co , 39 57; Carver'*  
Pharm acy. 24 70

M EN S MAJOR BOW LING
R E S U L T S  — Coaden Oil S  ChemI 

over Jone* Coo»tructlon, 0 0; Coor* 
01*1. Co. over Pollard Chevrolet, MO. 
Republic Supply over AAN E lectric ,*  
0; Builder* Supply Co. over Team No. 
a, 1 0 ; Kentucky Fried Chicken over 
Shade Weatern, 6 2; Smith A Coleman 
o il over Coloredo City Co . 5 3; high 
Single game end aerie* Bill Greaaett, 
269 and 719; high team gam* and 
aarla* Kentucky Fried Chicken, 1122 
and 3157.

ST A N D IN G S  — Coadan O il A 
Chem ical, 70 42; Bulldar* Supply Co., 
4A44; Rapubllc Supply Co., **-4*. 
Pollard Chavrelat. 6 2 N ; Kentucky 
Fried  Chicken, 10 $4; Colorado Oil Co., 
J9 53; Coor* 01*1. Co., 54 50; Smith A 
Colaman Oil, 51 61; AAN Elactric. 4* 
64; Shad* Waalarn, 4* 64; Team No. 
Sl«, 47AS; Jona* Conatrucllon, 39 73

T U E S D A Y  C O U P LE S
R E S U L T S  — Lam # Brain* ovar 

'  Gibbs A Weak*. *  3; Bowl A Grill ovar 
Arrow Rafrlgarallon Co., 6 2 ; Kan 
nady'* F in *  No. 4 ovar Graham '* 
o m n  Machlnaa, * . i ;  Budwgiaar evar 
p tM M i CNBMrO. M l  H M N P t tW M Y

over R B C Pipe Supply. * 0 . Riley 
Orllling Co over De*crt Send*. 4 2, 
Shiva's Gin Co over Academy of Heir 
Design. 6 2. Beskin  Robbins 31 
Flavorsover Standard Sale*. 4 2. high 
scratch game and aerie* (Man) Jim  
Griltin 226 and Charlie Kennedy 577, 
high scra tch  gam e end aerie*  
(Women) Barbara Hipp, 220 end 266. 
high handicap game and le ria*  ( Man) 
Jim Gritlln 257 and Charlie Kennedy 
667. high handicap game and sene* 
(Women) Barbara HIpp 266 and 
Dolores Hull 661. high scratch game 
and aerie* Hester * Supply 692 and 
1961; high handicap teem game end 
series Healer's Supply *57 and 245* 

STANDINGS — Graham 's Ofdc* 
Machine*. 66 44. Shlve's Gin Co . 47 
45; Bowl A Grill, 67 45; Fashion 
Cleaner*. 45 47. Gibb* A Week*. 60 52; 
Lam * Btaina, 56 54; Kennedy's Fine  
No 4,56 54. Desert Send* Ahotel, 56 54. 
Baskin Robbins 31 Flavor*. 57 55; 
RIlay Orllling Co.. 57 55; Budwelaer. 
53 40; Standard Sale*. 50 63; R B C 
Pipe Supply, 50 63; Arrow  
Relrlgeralion. 47 55. Academy o( Hair 
Oesign. 42 70. Healer's Supply, 40 72

FUN FO U RSO M E
Weekly Results: Tun* Insurance 

over Herding Well Service I  0; Super 
Pickle* over O .L. Oorlend * 0; Webb 
Credit Union over Pollard Chavrolat • 
0; Chran* RacraaUonal Vahicl* Ctr. 
ovar Billy's Trim  Shop4 2; Bob Brock 
4 ovar Bob Brock 19 6 2; Fun Bunch 
ovtr Sand Spring* Builder Supply 4-2; 
Frank Hagan T.V. ovar Gilliland 
Elactric Co *  2; Blu* Top Pkg. Stor* 
ovar Flbarglas* Syslam 6.2; Good 
Housakaaplng ovar Th* Final Touch 6- 
2; 4ih A Goliad Texaco ovar Raid Bros. 
OH Co. 6 2 ; LIttI# Soopar Mkt. ovar 
Tally E lectric Co. 6 2; Lost Causa A 
Laon Pumping Sarvic* Potlponad.

High scratch gam * man Chock 
Richardson 246; woman Dot Millar 
223; high handicap gam * man Chock 
Richardson 325; woman Dot Millar 
357; high tcratch sarlat man Chock 
Richardson 6M; yvoman Dot Millar 
SS4; high handicap sari#* man Chock 
Richardson 717; woman Dot Millar 
656. high tcratch team gam * Chran* 
E*cr**tlon*l vah icl* Ctr. 735; Hdcp 
Wabb Credit Union M9; high tcratch  
team sarla* Wabb Cradlf Union 2046; 
Hdcp Wabb Credit Union 24B7.

IT A N D IN E I
Good Houtakaaping 74 3S; Super 

Pickle* 76 30; Chran* EecreeUonal 
vahicl* Ctr. 76 30; Harding Wall 
Sarvic* 72 40; Flbarglas* Syslam  72 
40; Blu* Top Pkg. SlorttB-44; Pollard 
Chavrolat 63 49; Raid Rrot. Oil Co. ai- 
JO; Frank Hagan T V. 62 J0; Sand 
Springs Bulldar Supply 6151; Lott 
Causa S4 SO; Leon's Pumping Sarvic* 
S3 $2; Gilliland Elactric  Co. S2 60; 
Tun* Inauranc* S4 5(; Fun Bunch 50 
62; RMIy'l .......................Illy'6 Trim  Shop SO-62; Wabb

Elhvtric Co u  M. Th« Final TouCh44 
M. Sob Broch 4 43 70. Sob Brock 19 4 
74; 0  t  D0flan<134 74

IN D U STRIA L
Wookiy Rnw itt: Campbell Con 

c re tt  P e a rl Oi«t. ovar A lb ert’s 
Upbolstery 1 0 ; Basin Car Wash over 
Coots 0 0; Berkley Homes, inc. over 
Texas E lactric Service Co. 4 3. Price  
Const, over State National Bank 4 3; 
Bernle's Welding over Cosden 4 3;
R B.C.Pipe A Supply over F.O  W S. 4 
3; Firestone Store over Phillips Tire 
Co. 4 3; CoHman Roofing tied Perry's 
Supply 4 4; Cabot tied West Texas 
Roofings 4.

High scratch game Philip Ringener 
334; high handicap gam# Bob Cowley 
3S4; high scra tch  se r ie s  Ph ilip  
Ringener 419; high handicap saries 
Bob Cowley 4tS; high scratch team 
game West Texas Roofing 949; Hdcp 
R .B .C . Pipe A Supply 1009; high 
scratch team series Campbell Con 
Crete Pearl Olst. 3735; Hdcp Campbell 
Concrete Pear I Dist. 3U7.

STANDINGS
P rice  Const. 74 44; A lbert's  

Upholstery 74 44; F .O W .S  73 41; 
Campbell Concrete Pearl Dist. 70 50; 
R.B.C . Pipe A Supply 4153; Texas 
Electric Service Co. 47 53; Bernle’s 
Welding 45 55; Perry's Supply 44 54. , 
Cosden 41 59; West Texas Roofing 40 
40; Phillips Tires Co. 40 40; Firestone 
Store 5444; Basin Car Wash 53 40. 
Cabot 53 44; Coffman Roofing 50 44; 
Barkley Yomes. Inc. 44-74; Coors 43- 
77; State Netional Bank 43 71

PIN  P O P P E R 'S  L S A O U E
Bob Brock Ford ovar House of ‘ 

Craf»s 4 0; IS 30 Trailer Park over * 
Driver's ins. 4-0; R .B .C . Const over 
Holiday Pools 4 0 ; Pops Well Sarv. 
over S ^ t s  Toggery 4-0; B P.O. Does 
ovtr Desert Sands Motel 3 1; NuWay 
Janitorial ovar Loren's Field Serv. 3 I 
1; Keuntry Kitchen over Smallwoods | 
3 1; Arrow Refrigeration over Ike's 
FHia Sta. split 3-3; Whtelar Brickover ' 
Hi Way 07 Oroc. split 3 3 .

High game Kaye OevMson 399; high 
series Kaye Oevidson 700; high team | 
game B.P.O. Does 135; high team i 
sarlasBobBrockFord33B5. |

IT A N O IN O f I
RBC Const. 3I-1I; NuWay Janitorial 

35-31; Desert Sands Motel 34 33; Ike's I 
Fine Sta. 33>/s-33VS; B .P.O. Does nv»- t 
33*/Y; Arrow Refrigeration 31-35; | 
Driver's lr>s. 30*'Y 35̂ /̂ ; Bob B ro ck ' 
Ford 30 3̂4; Smallwood's 3T/k-34W; IS 
30 Traitor Park 30 30; Holiday Pool 37 
39; Loren'S F ie ld s  S erv  34 30; 
Wheeler Buick 35-31; HI Way S7 Oroc. 
34>,̂ -31'/Y; Sports Toggery 34 33; Pop's 
Well S ^ v . 34-33; Kountry Kitchen 
ir/^-37VS; House Of Crsfts 17 39;

W recktr Ser. A Cypert

AND

UP 000 OOOP
i p t S l N

s t o c k

CW- 

9 ' ' “ ’
• • •
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(UR»d)

HEATER
MOTORS

M2.95
Each 

And Up

W a p  p a d  i \
Used parts sold by Westex Aefe Parts art guaranteed

hinctlonal.
W ARRAN TY LIM ITS

Used parts warranty extends for a period of 91 days from 
the d**9 purchase. Our warranty Is limited te 
replacement, repeir or rotund ot our option. Purchasor 
assumos all rosponsibillty tor any txponst Incurrod In the 
installation or romoval off of non-functlonal parts.

All parts rtturnod must ba In ttio sama conditlan as whan 
said and ba accompanltd by a sa lts rocolpt. Warranty Is vald
If parts havt i disassamblad. Wa m akt
fuarantao ar warranty af fitness of used parts i 
ttcular pvrpesa. We assume ne responsibility for i

premise,

BUCKET SEATS
i l 4 ?s

LET US INSTALL A LATE MODEL 
LOW MILEAGE

TRANSMISSION
OR

M OTOR
REASONABLE PRICES.

(U S ED )

Man> to choose from.

^ a v a a R I » p*a af eur i •EACTORY’

STORE HOURS
7:30-6:00 Mon day Through Friday

USED 
AUTO 
PARTS

FOR
Check Our Prices FIRST LESS

BUMPER JACKS

E
C

'i* ‘. ’.1 .’ T .; ■*

■
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f f i  family centers

MKRCHANDISE ON THIS PAGE GOOD IN ALL T.GJkY. 
VARIETY STORES A T.G.AY. FAMILY CENTERS

/DUI\IDf/l£il\l

for great 
‘‘holiday sound 

...and
year-a round, 

too!

SOUNDESIGN®
3-WAY AIR SUSPENSION SPEAKER SYSTEM

DELUXE FLOOR 
MODEL SPEAKERS

80HM, 25 watt, foam front 
with 9' cable

99.99
PAIR

WITH CXMCENTRATOR ATTACHMENT

Uttte LattMTK
HOT S H A V E  C A P
Hot isthsr in 60 seconds! Plug 
in light goes out when ready. 
Use with any shave cream.

aass

3.47

DERANe 
BOXED CHOCOLATES
4 lb. B o x  of frM h,
de lic ious
chocolatesi 4 . 9 $

CONCENTRATEP COLOGNESHKAY

CHARLIE® COLOGNE
The perfect gift for her. 2’A-oz. spray 
cologne.

CLAIR

TD-1

SM-3

SKIN MACHINE
Leaves skin feeling fresh and 
alive Batteries and f o stex* 
soap included. 9.88
SON-OF-A-GUN
3 heat and 2 airflow settings. 
1200 watts.

MANICURE SET
Groom  nails professionally 
4 grooming tool attachm ents

1 5 . 9 7
1 1 8 8

6 .2 7
»at •  toMcn of tngw.

top your list
with these

-  ' '

f p ' ■ ■ ■V'Tm

f i x .  ' .......

^  —/ BUYS!
COLLEGE PARff 

CENTER
H IG H LA N D  SHOPPING 

CENTER

jellies
6-PAK

ASSORTED
JELLIES

■ V \ ]  II I I '

Includes 6 ten 
ounce jars of 
Smucker’s* best 
jellies.

4.99
B A TH n iS IM B L .

8 pc. ban aat of 100%
 ̂ aVWl

frinoad adgaa. Mactitna 
wawiabla and dryaMa. 
Waffla backad. In your 
chotoaoftwo4qnaalrtpaaor

I «Mi aoM color M l  ft

9.99

Tft.ftT.'t am im sa MEacaaaaiH raucr

O . CMOMy'i pUxi it I. tlfy i law t4wrNM4 
MrckMCM la tnairtt t.Mhr I* wx >t«u. I. tkt 
•vwt tk* t4mtli«« .irckitiltt It Ml iviiltMt 4m  
It Mttftm .  rtttMl. T.S.tT. UM ftaiMi t RMi 
Owtk. m m  WMttt  I. «t4tt tkU W. .OTliiBSiu  maf 
kt MTciuttS It Hm Ml* snct M m  tt ktcf ti 
*wtl*kl«. m m n pwtkn* tiMlai sh NIt 

, .irtk«»4iw tt * iwMlit pnc* ri4.ctiM It It Ikt Mlity 
‘ U T.S.IT. t. M l tIM |M in k*Mr Mk yMr 

pWtkiMt

/  W. twill i . %  
|¥ Happy T . *

RYSTAL 
BOWS

Twenty-five av ." stick- 
on bows each with 11 
loops Traditional and 
bright co lors .

.43
TAGS, 

CARDS, 
& SEA LS

234 P ieces Includes 40 enclosure 
cards. 7 se lf-stick cards, 5 strung tags. 
180 sea ls and 2 novelty cards .47PKQ.

SATINETTE**
RIBBON

tt" Wide. S tick s to itself. 
Assorted co lors

32 FL 
Roll .57■A.

FOIL or PAPER WRAP
36 Sq. Ft. 3 -Rq II 26" Paper. 
Asst'd designs

15 Sq Ft 3-Roll 26" Foil 
Asst'd designs

50 Sq Ft 26” Jum bo Paper 
A sst’d designs

a*tM4 Viw Mm «t 
It Vm  An an 

\  SmUIM  Witk /  
\  r * «  awckM*,.^
' ---------

oh.
T fi:

IP .

■r-,1

I'.

3RoN:G<n!IN4a 
3fi Ŝ rtTbffll

18 Sq. Ft 26" Jum bo Foil. 
Asst'd designs.

CHOICE .77

PRICES GOOD Monday Doc. 12 Thru 
Saturday Doc. 17

\

DIAL*
12 cup (
id t a a i * "  I

T.G.A
1 2 «

100%
centre 
12" D 
viewin 
Mod# 
04031
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) ff^ family1
SPECIALS!

1

centers

DELUXE MR. COFFEE® 
WITH CO FFEE SAVER ■ y \ \

CROCKERY CHEF®
5 qt electric slow cooker In your choice of 
avocado or gold. Removeable liner.

17:99
Automatic drip coffee 
maker 1-10 cup capacity. 29.99

2a S 8

■y'w

\ \ /
y\\

Eloctric
DEEP FRYER

A u t o m a t i c  f r y i ng  
temperature. Uses only 2 
cups cooking oil. 1 to 2 
servings in a jiffy! Non
stick.

13.88

CROCK POT®
Electric slow cooker. 3- 
position switch, glass 
cover. 3'/4 Quart

K 7S4e

POLYDRIP®
CO FFEE
MAKER

1 to 4-Cup Coffee Mis
er Triangular compact 
d e s ig n  E x c lu s iv e  
■'water window" Can 
be used without filter

11.99

«rOF-2

DONUT FACTORY®
Make donut shop- 
good donuts at 
home in minutes. 
Non-stick cook- 
ing surface._______ 15J88 Mcond cooker with rwrwslbl. grid. 19.99 Butter>Up^

CORN POPPER

Butlers as it pops 
automatically' 4 
Ot t*d doubles as 
server GokJ

12.99

APF PRINTER
CALCULATOR I WS4'

Modal 200
/OUlMDi/lfilXI 

CASSETTE RECORDER
28.99AC/OC with buitt-in 

AC cord and con- 
dansor mika.

Basic 4 function, 12 digit, 
memory key. Subtotal & 
non-add print key.

74.88

lil.

7

T.G.AY.® Black A White
12'' PORTABLE TV
100% Solid state with roatry 
control for contrast & brightness. 
12" Diagonal with 75 sq. inches 
viewing area
Modal 0 Q  3 8R4633 W ^ B W W

AM/FM LED
CLOCK RADIO
Wake to music or buzzer; 
push button controls. 
Toggle control for high/low 
brightness.

“S*.‘ 3 7 .9 9

h W S h J g W l  9"60L0ntTV
185 aq. m. or vM nQ aiWL 8oHd E M  tfUMit/lurMr. UHF-VHF. 
WoodQfBln fMMi AulORMilc oolof 8nd fina lunifio

299.99
T.e.AT.'S ADVEHTISEO MERCHANDISE POUCT

Our comptny's policy is to ihnys tuvt wlvtitiitd 
.MrchtiHlisi ip tdppuatu supply in oui storis. In thu 
uvunt tiM (dvurtistd mitchandis* is not iviiliblt 4m  
to unforusttn rtasons, T.G AT. will provida a Rain I 
Chack. upon raquast. in ordar that tha mtrehandisa nuy 
bt purchasad at tha sala prica .ban it bKomas 
availably ot you may purchasa similar quality 
mtrehandisa at a similar prica raduction. It it tha policy , 
of T.G.ST. to tat that you art happy with your < 
purchasts.

tMa Win St \
*- Happy Tt ^1 

Mlwd Tm  .• • •*  | l  
N Tn An M  f I
iMtiiM urnsr *  MHtIWa V

■ \  Tiw Fwd

VISA m
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8-B Big Spring (T«xos) Harold, Sun., Dac. 11,1977
' F a i r  m a r k e t  o r  w e  p a r k  I t '

Texas farmers threaten strike
Comnr 
set to

^  Howard
missioners wi

/ y
(PHOTO B Y  DANNY V A LD E S)

CABOT CHECK BOOSTS UW HOPES — Edsel W. McCrea (center) and Marvin
™ v v u ^ ^ H m iV  v u iO l^ ^  "

Cabot Carbon Company employes before passing it on to Jack Redding (left), a 
member of the 1977 Howard County UW committee. Cabot employes gave an average 
of $70 each toward the campaign, which now is about 90 per cent toward its $130,000 
goal

Probe continuing

Three found guilty 
of killing eagles

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP ) — A federal grand jury 
here apparently is con
tinuing its probe into alleged 
killing of golden eagles over 
the rugged hill country of 
Real County in west central 
Texas.

A list of subpoeanes issued 
by federal prosecutors in
dicates the controversy may 
not have ended with Friday's 
cnnvicMon of three men on 
charges of conspiring to kill 
the protected birds from a 
helicopter.

Found guilty by a federal 
court jury after about eight 
hours of deliberation were 
Real County Commissioner 
Lanny Leinweber, former 
U S. government predator 
trapper Andrew Allen and 
Real County ranch foreman 
Norman M. Pape.

A helicopter pilot who was 
the government's key wit
ness in the trial said he flew 
the tharee men aa “ •MMassr* 
on hunts during which at 
least 70 golden eagles were 
killed by shotguns between 
Decemtwr 1975 and January 
1977.

The pilot, Gerald 
Heintzelman, was an 
unindicted coconspirator in 
the case and agreed to testify 
after he was given immunity 
from prosecution.

The case was the first of its 
kind to be tried in Texas, 
prosecutors said.

U.S. District Judge John 
H. Wood Jr. deferred sen
tencing of the defendants 
until later. The conspiracy 
count carries a maximum 
penalty of five years in jail 
and a $10,000 fine.

Allen also was convicted of 
one count each of killing 
eagles and illegal airborne 
hunting In addition to the 
conspiracy charge, Pape 
also was convicted of three 
counts of killing eagles and 
one count of airborne hun
ting

Each count of killing 
eagles and airborne hunting 
carries a maximum penalty 
of one year in prison and a 
$5,000 fine.

The defendants remained 
free on personal 
recognizance bonds and 
their attorney said Friday's 
verdict would be appealed.

The defendants each took 
the stand during the week- 
long trial to deny the 
chal^ges. They said they went 
on flights with Heintzelman 
only to hunt coyotes, bobcats 
and wild boars.

The golden eagle is 
protected by federal law.

A spokesman for the 
Audubon Society, Dede

Armentrout, said the bird is 
not endangered but was 
included for protection 
because, when young, it 
looks almost identical to the 
rare American bald eagle.

The verdict was expected 
to shock many residents of 
Real County, a sheep and 
goat raising community in 
hilly country about 80 miles 
west of San Antonio.

Some Real County ran
chers have contended the 
golden eagle is a predator, 
like the coyote, which kills 
their lambs and kid goats. 
They have sought per
mission unsi ;essfully in the 
past for a limited killing of 
the big birds that soar a l ^ e  
the hill country bluffs.

Leinweber, the other three 
county commissioners and 
County Judge W. B. Sansom 
all are ranchers. Sansom, 
who has held is post for 41 
years, also is president of the 
Hm I County Protetors CMb.

The club was formed in the 
fall of 1975 by ranchers who 
organizwl and contributed 
money to eradicate 
predatory animals in the 
area. The club and the 
county split 50-50 the cost of 
the hunting trips which 
Heintzelman flew.

The defendants, who were 
supported during the trial by 
a large courtroom crowd of 
their friends and relatives, 
were stunned by Friday's 
verdict.

“ We've been railroaded. 
That's all I can say,”  said 
Leinweber.

“ It's  a terrib le 
miscarriage of justice," said 
defense lawyer Will Morriss.

Morriss said the charges 
were politically motivated 
and the result of a feud 
between the Real County 
Commissioners Court and 
Sheriff John Elliott, a former

professional football player 
with the New York Jets. 
Elliott said he had nothing to 
do with the charges.

New members

AUSTIN, Texm (A P ) — 
Hundreds of Texas farmers 
gathered in the state capital 
Saturday to threaten a farm 
strike on Dec. 14 if farmers 
and ranchers don't get quick 
economic relief.

“ Fair market or we park 
it,”  read one sign on the 
estimated 200 tractors, 
trucks and pickups gathered 
for a downtown parade 
before a rally on the Capitol 
grounds.

More than 600 farmers and 
ranchers registered last 
idght at local farm strike 
headquarters.

“ We hope to make the 
public aware of the plight of 
the farmers and our ^forts 
to get 100 percent parity,”  
said David SamuelMn, Jr., 
local spokesman for 
American Agriculture, the 
movement planning the Doc. _ 
14 nationwide strike.

Some signs on the tractors 
and trucks were hand- 
painted but many were 
printed signs that were 
distributed widely.

“ It may be peanuts to 
Carter but my farm is m y  
life,”  said one printed sign.

Another read “ Carter's 
broken promises are 
breaking American fa r
mers.”

And still another printed 
sign said “ Carter is one pill 
we don't want to swallow any 
more.”

A hand-painted sign on a 
pickup said “ I'm going broke 
putting steak on your table 
and that's no bull."

Another big hand-painted

sign on a mammoth tractor 
said “ Endangered species — 
the American farmer.”  

Another tractor had 
scrawled on windows of its 
enclosed cab "$26,000 
tractors and $2.25 wheat 
won't cut it.”

Meanwhile, in Abilene, the 
policy drafting committee of 
the Texas Farmers Union 
made it known it supports 
the protesting farmers. The 
committee, which met 
Saturday, can’ t lega lly  
sponsor such a strike, but

■■IkeM

made its feelings knowa 
TFU  President Jay 

Naman of Waco says be will 
join in fanner protests. A 
resolution pess^  by the 
committee favors the 
objectives of the American 
A^cu ltu re movement. It

^ iS iS B if c a s ik s w ia s ik s g l i i i iw

was wired to officials of the 
Austin rally.

'  of court am 
schedule for 1 

' convene in ret 
9 a m .. Mo

C L A b S I F I E D  A D S

B rin g  r m u l t s

r a i l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

G R AN D FATH ER  CLOCKS
An Heirloom  To Treasure

m

Mon^Sst.

Coronado
Plaxa

Priced
From

Ixcollont Soloct- 
ion. Many Stylos 
and flnisiias to 
go with any docor.

are approved
AUSTIN — Six new 

member so the University of 
Texas at Austin McDonald 
O bserva tory  A d v iso ry  
Council have been approved 
by the UT System Board of 
Regents, and five members 
have been reappointed. 
Their terms will expire in 
1980.

The Regents also in
creased council membership 
from 26 to 29.

New members are Dr. 
Roland K. Blumberg, 
Sequin; Marion T. Key, 
Lubfwk; R;,W. McKinney, 
Nacogdoches; P eter J. 
Rempe, El Paso; Josiah

WHITES
to

Wheat. WoodvUta, and John 
RouitcWndenthal, Houston.

Reappointed members are 
Dr. H.F. Connally, Jr., 
Waco; S.T. Harris, Dallas; 
Joe J. King, Houston; Wales 
H. Madden, Jr., Amarillo, 
and State Senator W.E. 
Snelson, Midland.

Other Council members 
Rev. G. Baker, Jr.,are

Sugar Land; Fred P. Brien, 
Jr., Del Rio; C.C. Cowell, 
Jr., Kingsville; John W. Cox, 
La Jolla, Calif.; Louis T. 
Getterman, Jr., Waco, 
Houston Harte, San Antonio, 
and Leroy Jeffers and Jack 
Josey, Houston 

Also James Kaster, El 
Paso; Chris Lacy, Alpine; 
Robert W. Olson, Dallas; Dr. 
CM. Phillira, Levelland; 
Thomas E. Rodman, 
Odessa; Regent Walter G. 
Sterling and Chester Higbee 
Taylor, Jr., Houston, and 
Curtis T. Vaughan, San 
Antonio.

Texas holiday traffic 
toll likely to top 70

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Seventy-one persons will die 
in Texas traffic accidents 
over the Christmas-New 
Year's holiday period, the 
director of the Department 
of Public Safety predicts.

But the figure could be 
lower if motorists would 
drive carefully and par
ticipate in the state's “ Light 
the Way for a Safe Holiday" 
program, said Col. Wilson E. 
^ i r

The program calls for car 
low beams to be turned on

even during daylight hours 
to remind drivers of the 
added danger during the 
busy holiday period.

Current traffic deaths are 
running 11 percent above 
last year, and Speir blamed 
the increase on the violation 
of the 55 mile an hour speed 
limit by three out of four 
drivers — nine out of 10 on 
the interstate highways.

The interstate highway 
fatalities are up ap
proximately 47 percent from 
last year.

/  •

i
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(AP WmCPNOTO)
DYING MAN SEARCHES FOR MOTHER -  KeiKMth Sylvester, 55, o f Evattale, w iiU  
by a telephone in a Berkeley, Calif, motel for some news as to tte whereabouts of his 
mother. Sylvester, who hasn’ t seen his mother for 45 years, hopes to find her before he 
dies from a severe heart ailm ent He said “ I want to resume a motberaon lalatioo- 
shlDbeforelco.

1mm
Reg $549

Advanced design features: 

self contained digital clock a 

sealed In smooth cookehelf a 

concealed stirrer system a 

easy to clean Interior a 

oven light a 

solid state heat control a

microwave
oven
Our best Magic Chef microwave oven cooks a 
ham, roast or casserole in minutes-or heats a 
snack piping hot in a few seconds! Features 
exciusive touch programming with three
memory levels for defrosting, cooking and 

• “  nbe

handsome woodgrain a 
vinylclad steel cabinet

automatic warming. Remembers up to five 
hours!
A special readout panel keeps track of food as 
it cooks and signals you automatically when 
it’s ready! 125̂ 7500

I v ' H r r ^ Prices effective through Dec. 17,1977

VISA*

WHITES NOME S AUTO AOVEBTlflNQ BOUCY
Owr every mtemion ig to have an advertised items m stock artd on our 

ehetves if for any unioreseeii reason an advertised item is not evaiiabte 
Whites wilt cheerfully issue a RAIN CHECK on requesi tor the merchendise 

li at the seie price when it becomes eveiiebfe or Whites wiii offer e comperebie 
itam at e ermiier reduction m price

ft a stock Item H not edvenieedae reduced or as a special purchase h isat 
At regular dPete's tow price A apeciei purchase item though not ate 
reduced price repreaents an avceptior\ai value

1607 Gregg Phone 267-5261
Charge H! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Fre e  delivery within Whites service area.
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G>mmission 
set to meet

^  Howard County com- 
^  missioners will set terms 

'a t  court and the holiday 
schedule for 1978 when they 

' ‘ convene in regular session at 
9 a m., Monday in the

courthouse.
In other business, the 

commissioners have set up a

conference with Joe Slater 
on ja il standards, w ill 
discuss the Howard County 
Countil of the Aging, will 
meet with John Deats, 
county librarian, regarding 
the painting of one room in 
the county library and will

approve a resolution con
cerning the acceptance of 
theTechSchool of Medicine.

Approval of the new 
assistant county agent, Joe 
Vestal, will also likely take 
place. The county 
treasurer’s report will come 
up for approval.

A discussion on the ninth 
entitlement period on

revenue shaping is included 
on the agenda. A conference 
with L o u is  Mancha regarding 
the leasing of the county 
fairbams for Christmas and 
New Y ear's  dances is 
planned and a discussion on 
fr a c t io n a l s e r v ic e  
retirement benefits between 
systems of TCDRS is 
planned.

Hospitality trailer 
available for shoppers

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 11, 1977 9-B

A hospitality trailer at the 
northeast corner of the 
courthouse square will be 
hosted by the Big Spring 
Baptist Association from 
Monday through Christmas

Eve.
The trailer will open at 

noon Monday and will be 
open daily from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through 
S a tu rd a y , in c lu d in g

Christmas Eve.

Different churches in the 
association will take turns 
acting as hosts. The D&C 
Trailer Sales has furnished 
the trailer and comfortable 
sofas for people to rest. 
Refreshments will be serv
ed. McCann Butane will

furnish the heat.
Shoppers are invited to 

stop by and visit, rest and 
relax. There will also be a 
special handrail for the 
elderly to'get into the trailer 
if they wish to visit during 
the shopping season, ac
cording to Herb Shipp, First 
Baptist Church.

USDA Grade A

Mixed

Fryer
Parts

Family Pack

.01D
l l t e .

Prices Good Sun. Dec. 11 
tIru W e d . Dec. 1 4 ,1 9 7 7

, WE Ll GLADLY i 
I REDEfM YOU* f

USDA 
JOOD STAMPSU

No Solci To Dealers - Rights Reserved to limit Quontities

HoNy Farm s

aFui. c
LD.

Hickory Sweet

SHced Bacon
W/D Brand Reg. or

Beef Franks
W/D Brand Salami or W/D Brand Reg ,Thii

Spiced Luncheon Bologna
Thick or Beef

Lb

Lb.

Beast
USDA Choice Grom fed Boneless

Brieket Strips
W/D Brond Hondi-Pok Fresh Pure

Ground Beef

USDA Choice 7-Bone

Roast
Heart

of
Chock Lb.

SiKed Quarter Loin

5 i  10 lb
Lb

Popk ChOTO
Taste O' Seo

7 9 ^  Whiting Fish

No Centers 
Romovad , L b .

Lb. I

'1SS Produce
Large Head G re e n - | | p

Cabbage T .„

U).
US No 1 Russet

Potatoes
Large Stalk

Green Celery
Florida Novel

Oranges Tangeios
large Size

Eggplant
Large Super Select B e l

Peppers
-Cucunbers

LitTTif One 
fomily With 

MO 00 0*̂ Mo<e 
Additional PurcHose 

E Ycludmg Beer Wiof 
And Cigorettps

^  «  RHOWN ^

m lg e r ^
Coffee ,

•  Tomato 
I Cream of

I Chicken
It U  L H

CHICXEII
NOODU
SOUP

Linrit One 
Ppr Family With 
MO 00 or More 

Additionol Purchase 
Excluding Beer Wine 

and Cigarettes

Folgers '
COffM

Grinds

Gan

$ 0 5 9
Frozen Foods

T h r ifty  M aid

Soup

S u p e rb ra n d  
A l l  N a t u r a l

• _ o w ^s r - o o t j
« .T  ^

i^ S w ^ j
Superbrand

lOVrOZ.
Cans * 1

Tide
“ 99®l5"*1

Thrifty Mold

Applesauce
Hudson

Crockin' Good

16 Oi

2 Roll

Dairy Foods

Saltbies
Tropical

Grape Jelly 

C H EK C O LA
Folger s

Coffee
Showboat

P o rk & B e a n s

Pku

I lb

32 O i
Jcir

M-OZ.
BOTTLE

10 Oz 
lar

$ 1 0 0  

$ 1 0 0

ZZF
69'

$459 1 M argarine
CSoco-RiMk

Chocolate Drink

BigK

Biscuits
10 ct.
Cans

Fieishmorm's Soh

E
C
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Rabbit to provide music Honor Society

for Christmas Dance holds meeting

By TRACIE M cELYEA 
The annual Christmas 

Dance will be held Saturday, 
December 17. The dance will

0 per person, and the 
riU be prodded by

cost $1.00 j 
music wil 
Rabbit from Austin. The 
dance will be formal.

Forsan High
Boys win first place 
in basketball tourney

ALL REGION BAND — These nine members of the Big 
Spring High School band made all-region band last 
weekend. They include, on the back row, left to right, 
Blaine Hinton, Paul Ruiz, Mark Key, Jim Griffin and

(PHOTO BY OANHV VALOetl
Kim Andrews. On the front are Gilberto Chevez, Cheryl 
Gillenwater, Toni Myrick and Chris Shortes Ruiz, 
Chavez, Hinton and Andrews also qualified for pre-area.

Coahoma High

All-Region Band 
members are told

Goliad
C oncert
slated

By JOURNALISM 
ClJtSS

The journalism class will 
have a Christmas party 
tonight at the La Posada at 
8:00 Gifts w ill be ex
changed

The varsity boys and girls 
attended the Forsan Tour
nament last weekend. Both 
teams received consolation 
trophies

Players named to the all
tournament team were 
Mickie Schafer, Linda Brito, 
Tim Greenfield and Mike 
Ritchey. Mike also won the 
free-throw contest by hitting 
ten out of ten free-throws.

Tryouts for the all-region

band were held last Satur
day Those who made it 
were: Suzanne Shive, third 
chair flute; Janene Shive, 
first alternate flute; Ron 
Barr, first chair clarinet; 
Debby Kerby, third chair 
clarinet; Delaina McQuerry, 
eight chair clarinet; Teresa 
Sneed, twelfth chair clarinet, 
Debbie Hinsley, sixteenth 
chair clarinet; and Linda 
Barr, first chair Alto 
clarinet.

Also making the band was 
Kathy Doolin, third chair 
Ba.ss clarinet; Kerre Brown, 
third chair alto sax; Susie 
Swann, second chair tenor 
sax; Lori Broughton, first

chair Bari Sax; Jean 
Wanner, first chair oboe; 
Paula McCraw, second chair 
trombone; Pierce McCraw, 
first chair Baritone; Robby 
Rupard, first chair Tuba; 
and Mike Henry, third chair 
Tuba. Those who qualified 
for pre-area were: Debby 
Kerby, Kerre Brown, Paula 
McCraw, Pierce McCraw, 
and Robby Rupard.

M egaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

N ew s from  

schools

Future Homemakers of 
America will hold a meeting 
tomorrow night at 6:3Q p.m. 
in the high school cafdteria 
The group w ill have a 
Christmas party and then 
will pick up canned goods for 
a needy fam ily in the 
community.

Coach Charles Lynch's 
football team in Duncan, 
Oklahoma won the State 3-A 
championship in Oklahoma. 
Coach Lynch was a farmer 
■tMetic dirMlar a « *  footbaU 
coach at Coahoma.

Runnels Jr. High
Food drive starts Monday 
with goal of 3,000 cans

Several Coahoma High 
students have entered a 
scholastic program with the 
help of Mrs. Jewel Stovall, 
business teacher at CHA, 
and spmsored by Sul Ross 
University.

By DIANE JOHNSON
and KRISTY M AlllEW S
The Goliad Choirs will be 

having a Christmas concert. 
It will be held Tuesday, 
December 12, at 7:00 p.m. in 
the High School Auditorium. 
All choirs are instructed by 
Miss Hull.

The fans are delighted by 
the exciting basketball 
game which Team 1 
squeaked by Team 2, 30-24. 
Team 3 defeated Team 4 for 
a victory with a final score of 
24-20.

Students in Mrs. Beasley's 
homemaking classes are 
making Christmas cookies. 
This is their first time to use 
the oven. They have learned 
how to clean the kitchen, 
take care of it, and arrange 
everything to know where it 
is.

Mr. Tippings third period 
class has been making a 
C e l s i u s  t e m p e r a t u r e  
calendar. Each day they 
draw on a map the Celsius 
change.

Students in Mrs. Graham's 
’ tmd'TIlrs Calverly’s P.E. 
classes are learning how to 
square dance. They are also 
using Lumbi sticks in their 
dances.

BY STEVE COWLEY
The Forsan basketball 

tournament concluded last 
Saturday with Robert Lee 
taking the girls crown and 
Forsan taking the boys 
trophy home.

The Forsan girls took the 
third place prize, revenging 
an earlier defeat by Borden 
County 52-44. The Queens 
started out by smashing 
hapless Ira 83-36. Then the 
girls lost a heart-breaker to 
Klondike by a 58-60 count. 
Going into that game, many 
had considered the 
Courgarettes as state con
tenders. After the game, 
Forsan added its name to the 
list of potential contenders. 
Placing on the all-tourney 
team for the girls were soplir 
more forward Julie Poynor 
and freshman guard Christi 
Adams.

The boys steam rolled 
everybody in the tournament 
on their way to the 1st place 
prize. I f  the opening 78-43 
creaming of Ira  wasn't 
enough, then you had the 69- 
43 pasting of Klondike. The 
boys then brushed off 
Sterling City 67 54 in the final 
game to keep their unbeaten 
slate clean. All-tourney 
honorees for the boys in
cluded Dennis Baggett and 
Gary Martin.

Both basketball teams 
t. aveled to Greenwood 
Thursday to begin play in the 
tournament there. Both 
teams opened against class 
A Rankin.

saxop h on e . D ay ton  
Robertson captured the first 
chair trumpet job, Kim Long 
was 5th chair trumpet, and 
Mike Anderson was 7th chair 
trumpet. Brad Robertson 
snar^  the first chair per
cussion assignment (ne pun 
intended). Steve Cowlev also 
qualified for the pre-area 
tryouts to be held Monday in 
Odessa.

Both the junior high and 
high school were treated to a 
better than average 
assembly Tuesday by a visit 
from a NASA represen
tative. He informed ^ e  
students of the latest 
developments in the space 
program and demonstrated 
some of the special 
technological devices used 
by NASA. It was well worth 
the hour's viewing time, 
which is more than I usually 
say for most of our assem
blies.

Don't forget the Band's 
Christmas Concert at 2:30 
today in the Auditorium.

Hickle wants
old job back

Thirteen Forsan band
smen placed in the All- 
Region Band tryouts 
Saturday. This number 
included four first chair 
selections out of ten sections. 
Forsan dominated the flute 
section, Cheryl Welander 
landed the first chair flute 
position, Steila Holguin was 
2nd chair, Beth Boeker Sth 
chair, Melissa Frank 7th 
chair, Rhonda Shoults Sth 
chair. Romell Carver was 
flute alternate and Karen 
Hobbs was alternate piccolo. 
Carle Poynor ^Baced'lSth in 
the clarinet section. Annette 
Cregar won the 2nd chair 
alto clarinet position. Steve 
Cowley took first chair alto

ANCHORAGE. Alaska 
(AP ) — Walter J. Hickel, a 
former Alaska governor who 
resigned that post in 1969 to 
head the U.S. Interior 
Department in the Nixon 
era, says he wants his old job 
back.

Hickel said Friday he 
plans to run in the 1978 
p r im a ry .  In cu m b en t 
Republican Gov. Jay 
Hammond, who defeated 
Hickel in 1974, is expected to 
run for re-election.

Mission trip is scheduled

By DACIA LOUDAMY 
and KELLI BEARDEN 

To qualify for the Silver 
Honor Roll, students must 
make all A's and B's and 
more A's than B's. Students 
on this role are: Dora 
Morales, Karl Wolfe, David 
Warner, Maggie Velasco, 
Dalton Unbehend, Bobby 
Thomas. Tommy Taylor,

Stanton High

Fourteen make 
all-region band

By DEE DEE ADKINS
Fouieen band students 

out of the seventeen com
peting from Stanton for all- 
region band were named to 
the band last Saturday in 
Kermit. Steve Sargent took 
first chair French horn, Dirk 
Perry, second, and Johnny 
Pinkertoa fourth. Gwynn 
Hudson earned second chair 
bass clarinet. Leah 
Flanagan placed fourth 
chair Bb clarinet followed by 
Donna Sue Hale, ninth, and 
Dee Dee Adkins, tenth.

The comets were: Terry 
Wellborn-fourth, David 
Stroud-eighth, Chuck Straub- 
eleventh, and Norberto 
Arguello-foutheenth Bass- 
Robert Cox ranked fifth, 
Kenneth Cook, seventh. 
Randy Koonce earned fourth 
choir on the baritone.

Others entering from 
Stanton were Dymorie 
Christian, Kelly He^trom. 
and Rena Koonce.

Students trying out for all- 
region have an advantage 
here All are put at the top of 
their section then they are 
reaealed in the home band 
according to placement in 
all-regioa band

The fourteen go to 
.Monahans S a tu rd a y , 
Decetnher 10. for an all-day 
dime and performance that 
oighl The music that will be 
laed is ‘I  Write the S on ^ ," 
"Prelude and Rondo", 
Duty, Honor. Country", 

and “ Sender fkietta."
Also in concert soon will be 

the Stanton band December 
18 Thejprogram will be filled 
with C M tm a s  song and 
celebratkm. Only the high 
school band will perform.

Judy Tanner, Tracy Snell, 
Ann Sepuya, Brenton Ryan, 
Rusty Ray, Randy Puga, 
Kassi Moore, Yvette 
Miranda, Dominic Mercads, 
Debbie McNallen, Alan 
McCrea, Lisa Majors, 
Milissa Maddin, Lisa Lloyd, 
Kevin Lewis, Glenda Kohl, 
Lisa Kimble, John Ken- 
nemer, Rachel Jones, Karen 
Jones, Sheri Hargrove, 
Shana Hohertz, Troy 
Grimes, Robert Floyd, 
Richard Evans, Debbie 
Cowan.. 'lony Childress, 
Danny Chavez, Sandra 
Cheletti, Pam Caudill, Lisa 
Bumgarner. Chris Brown, 
Eddie Brackeen, Todd Bear, 
Buddy Beach, Merribeth 
Bancroft, and Kathryn 
Martin.

The canned food drive for 
the school starts Monday, 
Runnels goal is over 3,000 
cans Several challenges be
tween schools will be made, 
so please send as many cans 
as you can, so Runnsls can 
win every challenge! 
Runnels White Basketball 
team beat Snyder Black, 
Tuesday night 46-29, keeping 
their record of being un
defeated. Leading scorers 
were Bobby Earl Williams, 
Richard Evans, and Robert 
Rubis The White Team also 
beat Andrews Thursday. 
Friday mornir,g both team 
went to Andrews to attend a 
tournament. The White 
Team won on Friday and will 
also attend on Satuiday.

Friday morning the Elks 
National Hoop^hoot Contest 
was held for Runnels. For 
the boy's division John 
Basden won 1st place 8-10. 
Randy Johnson came in 2nd 
6-10. and Luis Ramos was 
3rd 5-10. The Girls' division 
1st place went to Belinda 
Davis 7-10, 2nd place to 
Diandra D ^ in o  4-10, and 
3rd place was tied between 
Bemadetta Banks and Mary 
Rivera, both 3-10. Later a 
runoff was held and 3rd 
place goes to Mary Rivera.

The city contest will be 
held in the Seer Gym on 
December 17,1977.

National Junior Honor 
Society induction will be held 
next Thursday Morning, 
December IS, at 11 o'clock. 
All parents are invited to 
attend.

The students take monthly 
tests on business subjects 
such as, filing salesmanship, 
typing, bookkeeping, short
hand, and others. Points and 
certificates will be awarded 
to those passing the tests.

Later in the year those 
students involv^ in the 
program w ill attend a 
business workshop and 
awards will be given to 
people showing high ability.

ABILENE — More than 90 
members of the faculty, staff 
and student body at Hardin- 
Simmons University will cut 
their Christmas hoiidays 
short to take part in the 
school's annual mission trip 
to Mexico Jan. 2-8 The group 
will set up its headquarters 
in the West Texas town of 
Fabens, near El Paso, and 
will do work both there and 
in Mexico.

The Seniors met Wed-

The group ttiis year 
represents an increase in 
size of almost 40 persons 
over a year ago. Marshall

Walker, director ot religious 
activities, said it is the 
largest number ever to sign 
up for the trip

Going along to conduct 
Spanish ianguage revivals in 
the two Mexico cities of 
Colonia Esperonza and El 
Sauzal w ill be Charles 
Hobson, m iss ion ary-in 
residence from Columbia, 
and Dr. Julian Bridges, head 
of the department of 
sociology and social work. 
About 16 members of the 
group speak Spanish and will 
help conduct revivals and 
Bible schools

RHONDA ROBBINS

Scholarship
awarded

a~cS^ t̂Siisc^uS§ Garden City High
Seniors earn $250 
in class pro ject

the CHS contest. Three 
committees were named, 
they are Decoration, Theme, 
and Publicity. The theme 
Committee will meet again 
Monday, Decem ber 12, 
during sixth period. Persons 
interested in participating in 
the CHS Contest must sign 
up before school lets out 
December 16.

A Christmas Concert will 
be held December 15, from 
1:30-2:30 in the High School.

The sixth grade band, the Jr. 
High band, and the High 
School Band will all par
ticipate.

Rings will be in 
December 16. 

should check the 
office window to find out 
their balance that is due.

Senior
Friday,
Students

The OEA Christmas party 
w ill be held Thursday, 
December 15, at Melissa 
Brown's house at 7:30 p.m. 
Gag ^ t s  will be exchanged 
among the members.

A sock-hop was held for the 
sixth, seventh, and eighth 
Friday night, December 9, in 
the Presbyterian church. 
The admission was $l per 
person.

Congratulations, to the 
seventh grade boys and the 
eighth grade girls and boys 
basketball teams in their 
victories over the Garden 
City teams in round-ball 
action the past week.

Seniors who are planning 
to go to college and M ve not 
Uken their ACT or SAT Test 
are reminded that this needs 
to be done.

By MARY KAY SCHWARTZ
Last week, Garden City 

sponsored a tournament with 
Rankin holding first place. 
Garden City second place 
and Mertzon third place. 
Donna Plagens won all 
tournament forward and 
Rose Marie HOelscher won 
all tournament trophy.

This past week the girls 
and boys traveled to Sterling 
City for their tournament

"The Senior Class made 
around $250,000 selling 
cheese and sausage as a 
class project. Anyone who is 
interested in buying more, 
contact any senior.

Joys of Christmas spirit 
echoed through the halls of 
GC as the seniors put up the 
Christmas tree in the 
rotunda this past week.

D ie Senior Class will take 
a ASUVAB Test early 
Monday morning.

A free assemMy was given 
Monday about "Space 
Mobile".

The Garden City school 
library will be closed this 
week because they will be 
taking inventory.

Ann Sims from Midland 
won the beef that was given 
away by the Booster Gub.

The FHA Christmas party 
and Toy Drive will be held 
December 14, at 2 p.m. 
Everyone should bring a 
small toy and three 
Christmas cards which will 
go to the State Hospital.

The entire school will be 
watching a film entitled 
"T h e  Ghost and Mr.

Chicken." on December 16 
when we get our for the 
C h r is tm a s  H o lid a y s . 
Elementary and high school 
students will have their 
Christmas party afterwards. 
Everyone will return to 
school on January 2.

The OEA-VOE Chritmas 
Open House is scheduled for 
Thursday, December IS. The 
Open House wUl start at 9:00 
a.m! and end at 3:00 p.m. 
Those who are invited are 
the school Board, the ad
ministration, the faculty and 
staff of the h iA  school, 
employees and former 
employees of VOE students, 
the parents, and VOE exes. 
And aqyone who wants to 
learn more about the VOE 
program at Big Spring High 
School.

The Fall Sports Banquet 
will be held t t o  Wednesday, 
December 14, in the 
cafetoia. The guest speaker 
will be Bunny Martin, and 
the price of tickets will be $2. 
per person. The banquet will 
honor the outstanding 
players of this year's Big 
Spring Steer volleyball and 
football teams.

The band will hold its 
Winter Concert this week 
beginning at 7:30 in the 
auditorium. The pre-area 
tryouts for band members 
will be held this Monday, 
December 12.

The canned food drive will 
begin this week sponsored by 
the student council. The 
chive will be held during the 
advisories with the com
petition between the ad
visories. The top advisory 
that brings in the most cans 
will be rewarded with a $25. 
prize.

The Latin Club will hold its 
Christmas party at Barbie 
Kothmann's house on 
Tuesday, December 13. All 
ex-members wishing to at
tend need to contact Mrs. 
Carter for more details.

Petitions for Mr. and Miss 
BSHS, Beauty and Beast and 
class favorites may be 
picked up in the main office. 
Petitioners for Mr. and Miss 
BSHS must be Seniors.

The Big Spring Steer 
Basketball teams travel to 
Lamesa Monday, December 
12 to play. On December 15, 
they travel to Abilene to play 
in the Reese Air Force Base 
Invitiational Tournament, 
and the tournament will last 
until December 17.

The Girls Basketball team 
will play Ft. Stockton here 
Monday, December 12. They 
then play in the Howard 
C o lle g e  T o u rn a m en t 
December 15-17.

By PAMELA PARSONS 
On December 8, 1977 the

Westbrook National Honor 
Society held their Christmas 
meeting. Pamela Parsons, 
President, called the 
meeting to order. Secretary, 
Janice Kitchey, read the 
minutes from the last 
meeting.

Bobby Moody, social 
director showed two films, 
“ The Blame Game" and 
“ Choosing a Job." Refresh
ments were served and the 
meeting was adjourned.

P e r s o n a l i t ie s  w e re  
selected at W.H.S.: Mr. and 
Mrs. W.H.S., Pam ela 
Parsons-Bobby Moody; Best 
All Around, Alice Lopez- 
Terry Webb; Most Likely to 
Succeed, Sharia Robbins- 
Daryl Rich; Most Depend
able, Erlinda Reyes-Roy 
Geiger, Most Congenial, Lisa 
Anderson-Beaver Shurtleff; 
Most Sincere, Pansy Hale- 
Alan Moody; Neatest, Jana 
Shackelford-Gary Rich; 
Friendliest, Becky Menseb- 
Ricky Reyes; Most Aphletic, 
Rosem ary Lopez-D ary l 
Rich; Best School Spirit, 
Rosem ary Lopez-John 
Lightfoot; Best Homemaker, 
Alice Lopez; Best Farmer, 
Gary Rich; Most Talented; 
Pam ela  Parson s-T rey  
Smith; Shyest, Janice 
Ritchey-VAnce Elliot; Most 
Daring, Julie King-Bobby 
Moody; Most Studios, Clark 
Sweatt-Tracy Brookover, 
Most Flirtations, Tina 
Bacon-Mike Petty.

inNew course 
Spanish at 
H-SU

ABILENE — A new 
program based on the Dar- 

Languagemouth Intensive 
Modei will enable Hardin- 
S im m ons U n iv e r s it y  
students to complete a year 
of elementary Spanish in a 
single semester — while 
doing almost no homework.

The program, based upon 
a model begun at the un
dergraduate level in 1967 at 
Dartmouth College in 
Hanover, N.H., w ill be 
initiated at H-SU in the 
spring semester of 1978. It 
emphasizes increased time 
spent with the instructor and 
deemphasizes the amount of 
time the student spends 
working on his own outside of 
class. Upon completion of 
the class, the student will

Donnie no
longer i(jol

receive eight semester hours 
nlan

ODESSA — Rhonda 
Robbins, 19-year-old Odessa 
College freshman, has been 
awarded a Permian Merit 
scholarship.

The scholarship allows 
Miss Robbins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rob
bins of Big Spring, to attend 
OC two years and the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin and pays $150 
per semester as long as the 
student maintains at least a 
2.0 grade point average.

Miss Robins was selected 
as an alternate scholarship 
recipient earlier in the 
school year. She is a 1977 
graduate of Permian High 
School.

Co-sponsors of the award 
for Miss Robhins are John 
Dunagan, president of 
Permian Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co. in Monahans, and E.L. 
Kent, president of Kent 
Distributors Inc. in 
Monahans.

PROVO, Utah (A P ) — 
Donnie oismond, the teen
age singing idol, is no longer 
a teenager.

He turned 20 Friday. A 
fam ily spokesman said 
Osmond spent his birthday 
on a taping of the Christmas 
episode of the "Donnie and 
Marie Show" at the family's 
new studio in Orem, Utah.

His sister Marie's 18th 
birthday earlier this year 
was the occasion for a 
television special.

of foreign language credit.
The class will meet five 

days a week, for a total of 
three one-hour sessions per 
day. At 12 noon each day the 
students will meet with the 
instructor. Dr David Gif
ford, who is head of the 
department of foreign 
languages and who has been 
trained in the methods of the 
Dartmouth Model. Dr 
Gifford will introduce daily 
assignments, teach gram
matical and reading 
material, and guide students 
through initial exercises in 
both oral and written 
Spanish.
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Farm ----------------------------------
Harvesting of cotton, 
pecans moves along

BigSpfing(Texas)Herald, Sun., Dec. 1 1 , 1977 11.a

CO LLEG E STA T IO N  
(AP ) — Wrapping up har
vest operations, getting 
cropland in shape for next 
spring, and taking care of 
livestock — that’ s the 
current agricultural scene 
over Texas.

Some cotton harvesting 
continues in the High and 
Rolling Plains and Far West 
Texas while limited soybean 
and peanut harvesting 
continues in central and 
eastern areas, said Dr. 
Daniel C. Pfannstiel, 
director of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service;

The pecan harvest also 
remains active over much 
the state, and citrus and 
vegetables are moving to 
market in southern 
locations. In addition, the 
sugar cane harvest is in full 
swing in-the Rio Drande 
Valley.

Many livestock are going 
into the winter season in less 
than optimum condition. 
Feeding has been active and 
some culling and marketing 
continues, noted Pfannstiel.

Small grains are providing 
some grazing for livestock in 
the plains and in northern 
and eastern sections that 
received recent rains. 
However, most fields are 
making little growth due to 
dry conditions.

Reports from district 
extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

PANHANDLE . The cotton 
harvest is about 75 percent 
complete, with good yields 
and quality. Sugar beet 
harvesting has been com
pleted. Dryland wheat is 
suffering from lack of rain 
while that under irrigation is 
providing grazing for 
Stocker cattle. The number 
of Stocker cattle grazing 
wheat is down.

SOUTH PLAINS: Cotton

harvesting continues north 
of Lubbock. Ginning will 
active for some time due to 
the amount of cotton stored 
in the field. Irrigated wheat 
is making good progress and 
is providing grazing for 
cattle. Range conditions are 
below average.

R O L L IN G  P L A IN S :  
Cotton harvesting is rapidly 
moving toward completion. 
The crop has been excellent. 
Grazing is short on both 
wheat fields and native 
pastures. Stock water is also 
low in many areas. Sup
plemental feeding is 
widespread; calving is under 
way.

NORTH CENTRAL; Some 
soybean, peanut and pecan 
harvesting continues, with 
^nerally fair yields. A few 
fields of small grains are still 
being planted while early 
fielda are providing limited

grazing. Cattle feeding is 
active. Farm ers are 
preparing land for next 
spring's crops.

NORTHEAST; Recent 
rains have caused wheat and 
oats , to make excellent 
growth. All crops are in 
except for pecans which are 
producing good yields over 
most of the area. Livestock 
are in fair to good shape, and 
improving grazing con
ditions from small grains, 
clover and ryegrass should 
help the situation.

FAR  WEST: Cotton 
harvesting, the major ac
tivity, is rapidly moving 
toward completion. Pecan 
harvesting continues in full 
swing, with a good to 
excellent crop. The entire 
area remains dry so grazing 
is short. Livestock feeding is 
active. Culiing of old and dry 

*cows continues." ^

ASCS will establish 'normal 
crop acreage' for every farm

“ ASCS will establish the 
normal crop acreage for 
every farm, said, Tim Hall of 
the local Agricultural 
Stabilization and Con
servation (ASC) office. To 
establish this acreage, a 
report of 1977 crops on each 
farm is needed. “ The normal 
crop acreage will be zero 
without it”

Provisions of 1978 farm 
programs require that a 
pa rtic ipa tin g  fa rm ers  
planted acreage plus set 
aside cannot exceed his 
normal crop acreage. Hall 
said farmers cannot have 
target price and disaster 
coverage for 1978 until the 
acreage is reported, and 
they will lose coverage if the 
report is delayed beyond the 
signup periMl. A signup 
period for crops with a set- 
aside will be held early next 
year.

So far, about 98 per cent of 
the farm ers in Howard 
County have certified their 
1977 crop acreages.

Crops of barley, corn, dry 
edible beans, flax, oats, rice, 
rye, soybeans, sorghum, 
sugarbeets, sugarcane, 
sunflowers, upland cotton 
and wheat are included in 
the normal crop acreage. “ A 
farm’s normal crop acreage 
will be the total number of 
acres of these crops planted 
for harvest in 1977”

To be eligible for 1978 farm 
program benefits, all far
mers — whether they have 
had allotments in the past or 
not — are urged to report 
their 1977 crops to the county 
ASCS office.

Applicants for ASCS 
programs are given equal 
consideration without regard 
to race, color, sex, c r e ^  or 
national origin.
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Social Security, energy

Congress is dealing 
with sticky issues

HC trustees 
to eye audit

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Everyone seems to have a
theorv on why Congress is 
deadlocked on so many
issues this session. But no 
one seems to know whattodo 
about it.

The various theories in
clude changes in Congress, 
particularly the House, 
which have lessened the 
power of the leadership, and 
the fact that some tough 
issues that have been around 
for a while have come to a 
head this session.

Rep. Barber B. Conabie 
Jr. of New York, a senior 
House Republican, suggests 
that "the issues that we’ve 
4 o t'ta  deal with really .are 
sticky ones. As the old saying 
goes, if they were easy, we’d 
have dealt with them long 
ago”

However one tries to ex
plain it, there is widespread 
agreement that the first half 
of the 9Sth Congress may be 
known more for what it 
hasn’t been able to do than 
for its accomplishments.

Rep. Toby Moffett, D- 
Conn., is a second-term 
congressman, a status that 
once was a guarantee of 
anonymity. But he never 
accepted the axiom that 
junior House members are 
rarely seen and never heard. 
He helped organize 80 
moderates and liberals 
among the younger mem
bers into a bloc that wields 
considerable influence.

"A  deal would have been 
cut on energy long ago if it 
had been left to the old 
guard,”  said Moffett in a 
brief interview during a 
break in the deliberations of 
the Senate-House conference 
committee which has made 
little progress in trying to 
reach a compromise on the 
non-tax portions of the 
energy legislation.

Despite the deadlock, 
Moffett contends Congress 
deserves credit for facing 
the energy problem.

’ "Two years ago, there was 
total paralysis in this town 
on energy,”  he said.

Conabie talked about 
House reforms and noted 
k te t “ one oosamUlaa 
chairman used to be able to 
speak fur his committee with 
some confidence back during 
the days of unquestioned 
seniority and autocratic 
rule. Nowadays, he has to

nurture the opinions not only 
of .his subcommittee 
chairmen, but even of the 
rebellious and ambitious 
young men who make up his 
rank and file.”

Energy and Social 
Security are two highly 
visible Issues on which 
Congress has remained 
deatfiocked, and legislators 
ntanaged only this week to 
resolve a four-month-old 
battle over abortion. No 
simple theory applies to any 
of them.

Abortion is a highly 
volatile, emotional issue 
which has plagued Congress 
since the Supreme Court 
ruled that state laws flatly 
prohibiting abortions were 
unconstitutional violations of 
an individual’s right of 
privacy.

That ruling and a sub
sequent decision that the 
government had no con
stitutional obligation to pay 
for abortions left the volatile 
question of the use of federal 
funds squarely in the hands 
of Congress.

Another question on which 
feelings run very strong is 
whether the federal 
government should regulate 
the price of natural gas. 
Deregulation is not a new 
issue.

The pro-and anti
deregulation forces have 
been fighting since 1954, 
when the Supreme Court 
ruled that the government 
could set prices for natural

political pressures and to a 
changing membership that 
prizes independence above 
party loyaity.

' i t ’s politically wise to be 
viewed as an independent or 
maverick,”  said Moffett. 
“ But it makes it much more 
difficult to govern.”

Howard College trustees 
will take a look at the audit, 
consider bids on college 
brochures and plan for the 
April board election when 
th ^  meet in formal session 
in the board room of the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
building at 12:30 p.m., 
Wednesday. t

Trustees will also consider 
the college financial report 
and pay current bills, then 
listen to proposals framed by 
board members and school 
personnel.

Military

Bonneti
promoted

IWIS4W W B B SW »

The year the court issued 
its ruling. Congress voted to 
strip the government of 
authority to set gas prices. 
But Dwight D. Eisenhower 
vetoed the bill.

'That was the last time the 
d e r e g u la t io n  fo r c e s  
prevailed on Capitol Hill. 
Last year, the Senate voted 
to drop government price 
controls while the House 
voted to keep them. The 
election-year session was 
coming to a close and no 
attempt was made to reach a 
compromise.

L^islation to deal with 
financial problems in the 
Social Security System has 
nm into tho poUtteol roallty 
that no one wants to push for 
a substantial tax increase as 
an election year approaches.

Most cases come down to 
issues that were never easy 
to resolve, to traditional 
tiiSiBiin»iisWWS4Ms» in»in4

SE E K S  IN -  
KORMA'nON — Dr. 
Thomas Najarian, a 
Boston hematologist, 
gestures as he asked a 
group of retired workers 
from Portsmouth, N.H. 
Naval Shipyard for 
help. He was collecting 
information as to 
whether workers on 
early nuclear sub
marines may have died 
premature deaths due to 
radiation.

HUNTINGDON, England 
— Theron G. Bennett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Talm age 
Bennett of 615 E. Henry, 
Hamilton, has been 
promoted to senior airman in 
the U S. A ir Force.

Airman Bennett, an ad
ministrative specialist, is 
assigned at Alconbury RAF 
Station, England, with a unit 
of the U S. Air Forces in 
Europe.

The airman attended 
Comanche High School and 
Howard College, Big Spring.

His wife, Sandra, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H.H. Stevenson of Rt. 1, 
Colorado City

Jones arrive 
at Sheppard

Hernandez 
vy/ins ribbon

DAYTON Ohio — Airman 
First Class Eloy Hernandez 
Jr., grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ramon H. Garcia of 410 
N.W. Tenth, Big Spring, is 
now wearing a distinctive 
service ribbon as a member 
of an organization which 
recently received the U.S. 
Air Force Outstanding Unit 
Award.

Airman Hernandez is a 
heating systems specialistat 
Wright-Patterson AFB, 
Ohio, with the 2750th Civil 
Engineering Squadron that 
earned the award for

WICHITA FALLS —First 
Lieutenant Dennis A. Jones, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
L. Jones of 2041 S.W. 37th 
Ter., Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
has arrived for duty at 
Sheppard AFB.

Lieutenant Jones, an in
structor pilot with a unit of 
the Air Training Command, 
previously s e rv^  at the U.S. 
Air Force Academy, Colo.

The lieutenant, a 1969 
graduate of Stranahan High 
School, received his com
mission through the Reserve 
ONteer Training Corps 
program and a B.A. degree 
in 1973 at the University of 
Mississippi. His wife, 
Barbara, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Dorothy Coates of Big 
Spring.

1^
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Public records
6ISTKICT COUHT OnOIRS

E x  Portt: Dorothy Htstor. w rit of 
hoOMt coriMS.

Oilty CorroM Brodberry and Mary 
Lavtna Bradborry, divorce granted.

Clifton Hooker and Ann E . Hooker, 
divorce granted.

Kimberly Dee Paul and Michael 
Clen Paul, divorce granted.

Sata Jane Hyatt and Gary Dean 
Hyatt, dismissed.

Carol Beth Mize and Tommy Lee  
Mite, annulment granted.

Donna G Canipe and Yates j .  
Canipe, modification of prior order.

Barry John AAehn and Wilma Jean 
Mehn. divorce granted.

Bienvenido Rivera and Ada Belle 
Rivera, divorce granted.

Robert j .  Alexander Jr. and Arlinda 
Alexander, divorce granted.

Helen Ela in e  Connell and A lvis R. 
Connell, divorce granted.

Myrtle Martin and Irland D. Martin, 
annulment granted.

Teresa Lou Brito and Sackie Robert 
Brito, dismissed.

Eleanor Ozell Tate ar>d Jack Elbert 
Walker, dismissed.

J.T . Langley vs. Harvey C. Hooser, 
cross action dismissed.

Walter W. Nichols ef ux vs. Sid 
Richardson Carbon and Gasoline Co.,

, and Cabot Corp., motion to nonsuit.
Martha Lonora M yers and Jam es D. 

Myers, divorce granted.
Justine Doe Kelly and Harmon 

Addison Kelly, divorce granted.
John Curt Hodges II and Barbara  

Ann Hodges, divorce granted.
Sandy Kay Matlock and Audie 

Mardell Matlock, divorce granted.
Carla Deris Raney and Ronny 

Harold Rarwy, divorce granted.
Sylvia Julia Denton vs. Thornes 

Denton, dismissed.
Donna Dugger and K arl Dugger, 

divorce granted.
Consuela H. Zuniga and Viviano GH 

Zuniga, divorce granted.
J.T . Langley vs. HarvOy C. Hooser. 

ludgment for plaintiff.
Deborah Joyce B irreil and Gregory 

Harmon B irre il. divorce granted.
Jerry G. Higgins vs. V.O. Ewing, 

dismissed.
Carrol Towtil et ai vs. Price  

Construction Co., dismissed.
Carol King and Donny R ay King, 

dismissed.
Preston Hoy W ard aqd Myrtle 

Loucille Ward, divorce granted.
Delores W ickline vs. B.A. Marquez

dba AAarquei Fenco* ludgment for 
ptaintiff.
D IS T R IC T  CO U RT P IL IN O t

Deimar Lee Donlel and Vernie Ethyl 
Daniel, potitlon for divorce.

Eugene V anderb ilt v s. Gulf 
Insurance Co., compensation.

Alvm Hill doing business as ire  Gin 
Co. vs. Don Cerfer, suit en debt.

Kethryn Felice  Logen vs. Oevid M. 
Logan, suit for demeges.

Nancy Lee Crockett end Cherlee 
Henderson Crockett Jr.« petition for 
divorce.

Gary Dean Daniels end Gene Key 
Denials, petition for divorce.

Eum ice isebell Gaines end Edward  
Douglas Gaines, petition for divorce.

E lm e V. Alderson vs. Lena Mittie 
Hell, personal Iniury auto.

Roy L . Ford end Wende J. Ford, 
petition for divorce.

M arie Herrera Mendez end Santos 
Tijerina AAendez, petition for divorce.

Frances Nell Hodges end Hubert 
Gene Hodges, petition for divorce.

Laura Joyce Latham end Cecil 
Martin Latham , petition for divorce.

Nancy Lee Powers end Sherman 
Foss Powers, petition for divorce

Gulf insurance Co.
Vanderbilt, vierkmen'e compensation.

W .«< l«  l-WW.lt
Bttkifl W tlkln*. pttitlon tor dlwcwct.

Ctivin Juotk tod M«ry Juntk, 
pttmtn ftr divorct.

Ttithnt '“ I**' Milton
iMidli. pttitlon lor divorct.
imfrv don Gotnnwno ond Slwrry  

Ann Odmmono. potitloo lor divorco.
ewtifordL. jonoolllondW illodooT. 

jonoo,potltlon lor divorco.
Lorry Alonondor ond J .D . Robort- 

son, suit for domages. ~ «
Helen Ruth Smith end Nile Robert 

Smith, potitloo tor divorco. , . . .
Big Spring Educollon E m p lo y e  

F td tro l crodit Union v». Botty
Homlllon.oultoodobl.

Charlotto Rot Tubtoo ond Billy  
Dovid Tubbt, potitlon tor 

Jeonno DIono Wolloro ond Mark 
E ric  Woltor*. potitloo ter 

Gtorgo E . Huokoy ond DIono Joy 
Huskey, potitlon tor divorco.

Robort Cloudo Douglas ond Donna 
Sue DougleSr petition for divorce.

Lo ^ M w -w m  ond Virgil Wilson 
Morgen, petition tor divorce.

meniorious service from 
April 1, 1976 to March 31, 
1977.

The airman is a 1975 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.
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8 8
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Regularly 59.95
compression gauges. 12v.

Limit 12 
obifiltvrft. Save 21%

Wards dirt-trapping 
spin-on oil filter.
Reduce.s engine Res. 
wear. Sizes fori| 57 
most US ca rs .’ l  
Breather filter, reg. low 1,49

Save 3.07
12-ft Tangleproof® 
copper booster cables.
A ll-c o p p e r  8- f i l l  
gauge wire. Ex- ' - ' » « t  
tra-neavy-duty Reg. 11.95 
200-amp damps.

33% off.
Solvent helps keep 
%fiiMUluolds cloon.
C le a r s  w in d - _  _ *  
sh ield  o f d i r t . i y y *
grime. Use year
round. 1

Save 30®®
Rugged 1 V̂ t portable 
hydraulic floor jack.
E as ily  fits  in- C Q O O  
to trunk for at- US7 
home or on-the- Keg. ssao 
road repairs.

MjV* 'A

W h en  you buy 1st steel-belted Road G rappler  

at Reg. Price plus F.E.T. ea. and trade in tires

you get the

Bias ply 
Runabout.

Low
n e ^

A78-13 tubelesB blackwall; 
pkiB $1.73 f.e.t No trade-in.

TUBELESS
BLACICWALLs i a

A78-13
B78-13
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
B78-15
G78-15
H78-15

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

EACH

16.50
19.50
22.50
23.50
24.50
20.00
25.50
26.50

NO TRADE IN NEEDED

PLUS
PX.T.
BACH

1.73
1.80
2.26
2.42
2.58
1.70
2.65
2.88

2nd Tire

•10
W hitew alls  only

LiaailMl QaaDiliM
Snilar to iHusOaboa

* OnlyREGULAR
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
P.E.T.
EACH
144

C78-14
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
H78-14
G78-15
H78-15
J78-15t
L78-15t

*  W  241
.'52 W ba Ym.  234 
;*55 230
.'58 TIra AI Rbf. 9Hc.  I 246
;*63__  EA.flwF4.T. 2iS9,
•g| ■ IA,Tr.4.H 2.72

‘ } 234
,*66 I’
S80 3.46

Free mounting, NO TRADE-IN NEEDED t4 nolywtw ewi WtO.

SHOP CONVENIENTLY FOR CHRISTMAS WITH CHARG-ALL

Drive safely this Christmas.
l \ iM  I N K  , ( )/VU K*V

Open Every Night till 9
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TOURIST SOUVENIERS — From left, City Finance Director Tom 
Ferguson, Architect Ron Gilmore, Charlay Moorehead and Assistant City 
Manager .lerry Fnresyth display pf the square-shaped u/h'̂ h
were hand-layed in the waikway of the Potton House grounds by Potton’s 
son-in-law, Henry Hayden, 65 years ago. The bricks, silk-screened with a 
reproduction of the Potton House, will ^  sold for $5 each to raise money for 
further restoration. In addition to Potton furniture which Mrs. Moorehead 
has been storing, much more is still needed. Behind the four is the wooden 
kitchen sink where the Potton's dishes were washed.
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LASTING TRIBUTE — The Potton House, located at200 Gregg, celebrates its 
Grand Opening today from 1 to 4 p.m. Not only is the house a lasting 
monument to the early days of Big Spring and to the pioneer family who built 
it. but it is also a monument to the dedicated effort and generous contributions 
of talent and time of all who participated in it. Some of the leading cast, from

left to right, are Marj Carpenter. Jerry Foresyth, Daryle Hohertz, Katie 
Weber, Johnnie Lou Avery, Polly Mays, Carol Hunter, Mrs. Everett Lomax, 
Mrs. Loy Acuff, Charlay Moorehead, Mike Paul, Ron Gilmore and Tom 
Ferguson.

Entered in National Register of Historic Places

Potton House iso monument 
to Big Spring's yesteryear

By EILEEN McGUIRE
Today is an important day in Big 

Spring for it marks the achievement 
of a goal for many of our citizens who 
have spent this past year contributing 
to the planning and restoring of a 
house which stands as a lasting 
monument to the earliest days of Big 
Spring.

Today is the Grand Opening of the 
Joseph Potton home, located at 200 
Gregg There is still much work to be 
done, but for a donation of two dollars, 
the public can now satisfy their 
curiosity about the brick and stone 
quasi-mansion on the west end of 
town.

O o o
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The story behind the house, now- 
entered in the National Register of 
Historic Places, begins in England 
with the marriage of Joseph Potton. 
bom in Portsmouth, England in the 
year 1847, to Mary Potton, born in 1848 
in Salop, England

Joesph and his bride came to 
America in 1881. the same year that 
the new Texas & Pacific Railroad 
arrived in Big Spring. They settled in 
Marshall. Texas where Joseph began 
his career with the railroad and their 
first child, Mary, was born in 1884 

By Um  time the Pattons moved to 
Big Spring. Division Headquarters for 
the TfrP liailruad, in 1891. two more 
children Lillie Mae, born 1886, and 
William Ball, born 1888 had been 
added to their family.

The Big Spring stretch of track was 
ten years old then and the lent city 
around the big spring was being 
replaced with permanent residences 
The railroad brought both stability 
and the Pottons to Big Spring 

Joseph was employed as Master 
Mechanic for the railroad and his 
responsibilities included the super
vision of 500 to 600 men.

Though the Pottons were provided 
with a house by the railroad, Joseph 
had his eye on the future when he

employed the architectural firm of 
S B Haggart & Son of Fort Worth to 
desi0 i the house that graces the west 
end of our city. The house was to be an 
investment and retirement home for 
Joseph and Mary.

Built in 1901. its sturdy construction 
of Pecos sandstone exterior, 14-inch 
thick walls and 18-inch thick foun
dation was a striking contrast to the 
wood-frame house prevalent in Big 
Spring at the turn of the century.

The exterior was painted in T4P  
colors of green and yellow, called 
“ tpiniKh and cream” , a popular 
combination among railroad families.

An exciting example of Victorian 
architecture, the outside decor 
feature^ a typically steep Victorian 
roof lapped with a wind arrow and 
lightning arrestors, popular Victorian 
ornaments. The gables are decorated 
with zinc embellishments and pic
turesque fish scale shingles. All 12 of

Photos by 

Danny Valdes

the pillars are of iron and the yard is 
enclosed by a wrought iron fence 
Above the front pediment window is 
the date of construction and a 
medallion on which is stamped the 
famous lone star of Texas 

The grounds included a barn with 
bins for wood, coal and grain Renters 
housed their horses and buggies in 
the barn and later, when the Pottons 
moved in, the barn housed Big 
Spring's very first automobile, a 
White Steamer, purchasexf bv Potton 
in 1906

The grounds also had a three-noier 
outhouse which will be reconstructed 
along with the bam will, donations 
from those who tour the hqu.'-e.

The first to live in the Potion home 
was Ed Price, president of the First 
National Bank Price's son was born 
in the house during the six or seven 
years he and his family occupied it 

l,ater. the house was rented to a 
broker. Harry Abne>. and lor a short 
time was occupied by Clay Head 

Finally, in 1912. the Pottons moved 
intotheirdream home 

Inside, the house has been restored 
as closely as passible to its ap
pearance when the Pottons lived in it 
Among the original furnishings 
purchased by the Potton House Board 
are a brass bed. armoire, a grand-

ONUE LTON A TIME — Bicentennial Chairman Johnnie Lou Avery, Herald 
reporter Marj Carpenter and Chairman of the Potton House project Carol 
Hunter, proudly examine finished cabinets. Restoration of the Potton House 
was begun nearly a year ago when interest was created through a series of 
articles written by Ms. Carpenter. Dedication of the house as a historical 
home was an honor that went to Ms. Hunter.

father clock brought from England 
and a Listz Knabe piano purchased by 
Joseph a few weeks after Theodore 
Roosevelt bought an identical one in
1902

The piano sits in the parlor where 
Mary, a grand English lady who loved 
to entertain, served tea every af- 
termxin

Among the findings discovered 
during restoration ol the house, is a 
large washtuh used by the Pottons for 
a bathtub and an ice box which sat 

r<ieneath the attic stairs on the back 
porch The ice box held 100 pounds of 
food which was set around ice.

The square brick sidewalks were 
first laid by the Potton's son-in-law,

Henry Hayden in 1912. During 
restoration, the unusually shaped 
bricks were silk-screened with a 
reproduction of the house and the 
name "Potton House, ' by the Art 
Department of Howard College. The 
500 bricks will be sold for $5 each to 
raise money for further restoration

Tragedy struck the Potton family 
soon after they took up residency in 
the house While vacationing in 
England, news reached Joseph and 
Mary that their daughter Lillie Mae 
had died of typhoid, leaving behind a 
three-month-old baby girl, Lillian 
Roberta
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PLEASED POTTONS — Seated on the bench are two of 
the flve Potton grandchildren, Mrs. Loy Acuff (left) and 
Mrs. Everatt Lomax. The two sisters are responsible for 
the careAil preservation of their childhood home and 
family maoiorabilia. Standing before the metal sculp

tured fireplace which graces the parlor of the Potton 
House are Daryle Hohertz of Gary & Hohertz Architects- 
Planners and our mayor pro tern, Polly Mays, both were 
key figures in the restoration.

‘ * \ '• I .1 ,t . t' i •. • •' I

TUNING UP — Howard College Art Instructor Katie 
Weber and Potton House Board member Mike Paul look 
on as Mrs. Jim Baum, pianist, and Mrs. Carroll Moore, 
violinist, tune up for the Potton House Grand Opening.

The Listz Knabe piano was purchased by Joseph Potton in 
1902, a few weeks after ThMrdore Roosevelt bought an 
identical one.
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MRS.DONA.KASCH

Las Vegas rite 
unites Kasches

Marlene McGaff Collins 
and Don A. Kasch were 
united in the bonds of 
matrimony at 3 p.m. Dec. 3 
in Las Vegas, Nev., by the 
Rev Noble G. LaVelle.

The bride is the daughter 
of Madge McGaff, Midland, 
and Charlie M cGaff, 
Midland, and the groom is 
the son of Maudine Kasch, 
Big Spring, and the late Fred 
Kasch.

The couple stood before an 
altar draped with a lace- 
trimmed white cloth. A tall 
three-branch candelabrum 
holding white wedding 
tapers and an arrangement 
of greenery were placed on 
either side A white Bible 
also decorated the altar. The 
pews were marked with 
white satin bows.

Wedding selections were 
played on the organ

The bride chose an old- 
fashioned floor-length cotton 
gown in maroon and beige, 
featuring a keyhole neck 
outlined in lace Lace edging 
trimmed the dress, and it 
was embellished with a 
ruffle at the hem Another 
feature of the dress was that 
it laced up the front. She 
wore a beige picture-frame 
hat edged in lace It featured 
a beige chiffon overlay on 
the brim, and the top was 
covered in beige lace, and 
pearls were scattered on the 
cap. She also wore a 
diamond and gold pendant 
given to her by the groom’s 
mother

She carried a mixed floral 
bouquet accented with fern 
and pink and beige

streamers. Kasch wore a 
white carnation boutonniere.

The bride attended Texas^ 
Tech University and Howard 
College, and is presently 
employed as a secretary at 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital. The groom 
graduate from Texas Tech 
University with a major in 
finance in 1972. He is 
currently part-owner of K- 
Lain, Inc. contractors.

After their wedding trip to 
Las Vegas and Lake Tahoe, 
Nev., the copule have made 
their home at 538 Westover 
Apt. 138.

CooUnued from Page 1-C 
Shortly after their return 

from England, M ary ’s 
health failed and their 
surviving daughter, Mary 
Hayden, and her husband 
and three children moved 
into the house to take care of 
the Pottons and motherless 
child.

Since the five-room 
"cottage”  had only one 
bedroom, the attic was 
transformed into a bedroom 
for the Hayden’s two 
daughters and their cousin 
Lillian.

Though there was no heat 
in the attic bedroom, the 
girls enjoyed the semi
privacy of the three niches, 
one for each bed, and each 
had her very own window.

Mary Potton died in 1914. 
She was mistress of her 
dream home for only two 
years. Six years after her 
dealh, J o s ^  was burled 
beside her in the family plot 
at Mount Olive Cemetery.

Ownership of the house 
was passed on to Henry and 
Mary, parents of Mrs. Loy 
Acuff, Mrs. Everett Lomax 
and Joy Hayden who have 
cared for their uninhabited 
childhood home daily since 
the deaths of their parents.

The house was purchased 
with a grant from the Dora 
Roberts Foundation and the 
T o u r is t  D e v e lo p m e n t 
Council of the City of Big 
Spring in 1975 and in the 
summer of 1976, a historical 
nuirker was dedicated to the 
quasi-mansion. The local 
architectural firm of Gary & 
Hohertz was employed and 
reconstruction was under

pine were refinished, 
and the exterior and first 
floor restored through the 
gracious donations of 
v a r io u s  in d iv id u a ls ,  
organizations and clubs. 
Landscaping was done by 
the Big Spring garden clubs.

A special treat for history 
buffs is the collection oif 
pictures, books, bills, 
newspapers and other early 
memorabilia saved and 
preserved by Potton ’s 
grandchildren.

Thanks to this historically- 
conscious pioneer family and 
to city historians who have 
seen to it that the Potton 
House is retained as an 
historical site. Big Spring is 
now U)e location of a unique 
turn-of-the-century home 
that can be found no where 
else in all of Texas.

The home is still in need of 
donations torestore the attic 
bedroom, bam and outhouse. 
Victorian furniture from the 
1900 era is needed to finish 
furnishing the downstairs 
and completely furnish the 
attic bedroom. If you'd like 
to help or donate, please 
contact Polly Mays, mayor 
protem. All furnishings must 
be approved by the Potton 
House Board.

STUDENTS HONORED Inducted into Phi Theta 
Kappa at Howard College for the spring and summer 
semesters of 1977 were from left, Nancy Wood, PatU 
Swindell, Connie Thorton, Russelene Long, Debra 
Stephens, David Spence and Manuel Garcia. P,T.K. is 
the national honor society of junior colleges, and in order

to be accepted for membership a student must maintain 
at least a 3.0 grade average while taking at least IS hours 
of stuefy, 12 of which is in the arts and wiences. P.T.K. 
will present two scholarships to deserving students (pr 
the 1978 fall semester.

Second major decision on pregnancy this year

Supreme Court rules-pregnant 
women still entitled to benefits

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Employers may deny 
pregnant workers sick pay 
but cannot deny them 
seniority lienefits during 
their pregnancy leave, the 
Supreme Court ruled today.

way.
ITie roof was replaced, the

Among the items needed 
are a big kitchen range, old 
telephone, drapes, ashtrays, 
kitchen furniture, Victorian 
dining table and chairs, 
rugs, china cabinet and 
Victorian dishes.

The Grand Opening takes 
place today from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Stop by and see it. It’s 
something for all of us to be 
proud of.

Abandoned kids learn street survival at an early age

Mrs. Angel 
reads story

The home of Mrs Jimmy 
Moorehead was the site of 
the Dec. 6 meeting of the 1955 
Hyperion Club. Hostesses for 
the meeting were Mrs. L.B. 
Edwards, Mrs. John Davis. 
Mrs Robert F Penner and 
Mrs W L Wilson.

Members were en
tertained with a Christmas 
music program presented by 
the Meistersingers

Mrs. Clyde Angel gave an 
informal presentation of 
humorous quips and anec
dotes She also recited the 
Christmas story from Luke 
II All members agreed that 
her presentation was an 
iispiring one

The next meeting will be 
(XI Jan. 3

il I I)E  JANEIRO. Brazil 
(A P I — They are the 
children of everyone and the 
children of no one. Tiny 
businessmen tug at your 
sleeves trying to sell you 
candy Small actresses look 
at you with expressions of 
unutterable woe as they beg 
you for money or the food left 
on your plate.

Their swift hands dart into 
the tomato bin at the outdoor 
market Their lingers wind 
around loose items in the 
grocery stix'e

These skinny, ragged, 
invariably hungry kids are 
among 14 million children 
the Brazilian government 
estimates live in a state of 
“ moral or economic 
abandonment”  Of these, the 
government says 1.4 million 
have been com pletely 
abandoned by their 
relatives.

The rest have relatives 
who simply cannot afford to 
feed them They may have 
an aunt or grandimother with 
a shack in a hillside slum or 
a drunken father who makes 
things so bad at home they'd 
rather stay somewhere else.

In any case, they make 
their living in the streets. 
"They ask for food in bars 
and restaurants, qr open the 
door of your taxi for a tip,’ ’ 
said Ana Maria De Araujo, a 
young social worker. Their 
dirty faces are a familiar 
sight in elegant outdoor 
cafes in Ipanema or 
Copacabana where they sell 
roses, candy and roasted 
peanuts

"A  child can make a good 
incom e," said form er 
Juvenile Court Judge Alyrio 
Cavallieri. “ Sometimes they 
make about $50 a month. 
Sometimes they ’sell’ the 
same merchandise two or 
three times to people who

feel sorry for them and just 
give them the money."

An offic ia l with the 
National Juvenile Foun
dation said enterprising 
street kids could make up to 
$100 a month. B razil’s 
minimum wage is $80 a 
month in urban areas. 
Government officials said it 
cost $200 a month to keep a

child in a state-run or
phanage.

These figures hold the 
secret of the "morally or 
economically abandoned" 
child. If both parents make 
the minimum salary it 
doesn’t take much arith
metic to see how far the 
money goes to feed six or 
seven children.

(A PW IR EP H O TO )

BOYS DELIVER BABY BROTHER — Jimmy, 13, (left) and brother Chuck, 8, 
delivered their baby brother, Keuchi Jr. at the family home with an Anaheim police 
sergeant giving instructions over the telephone. The boy’s mother, Kathy Morrell, 
holding tlw baby brother, returning home from a shopping trip experience severe 
labor plans that didn’ t leave time for the paramedics to arrive for the delivery.
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in "benefits" 
dens.”

and “ bur

in its second major 
decision on pregnancy in a 
year, the court relied heavily 
on its prior ruling that denied 
women workers the right to 
have pregnancy benefits 
included in an employer’s 
health insurance program.

“ Here, by comparison, the 
Nashville Gas Co.’ has not 
merely refused to extend to 
women a benefit that men 
cannot aixl do not receive but 
has imposed on women a 
substantial burden that men 
need not suffer,”  Justice 
William H. Rehnquist said 
for the court.

Electric Co., said the “ policy 
of not awarding sick-leave 
pay to pregnant employees is

pregnancy discrimination is 
not necessarily illegal 
discrimination based on sex.

legally indistinguishable 
from tne disability insurance
program upheld”  in the GE 
case.

In the GE case, 
justices voted 6 to 3

the
that

That decision, like today’s, 
was based on the court s 
interpretation of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 and other 
federal laws concerning job 
discrimination.

i

But the justices drew a 
distincti(xi over seniority 
benefits, citing a difference

The court sent back 
to lower federal courts 
two pregnancy benefit 
cases used to reach 
today’s decision, one f.'can 
Tennessee and the other 
from California.

Pedro Menezes of the 
National Juvenile Foun
dation said many couples 
simply “ don't have the 
money to support a family of 
half a dozen kids. If the 
cixiple stays together the 
wife works as a maid and the 
older children go out to earn 
a living. Sometimes they just 
don’t comeback,”

The women in the two 
cases decided today had won 
victories in lower (X)urts. 
Those victories were upheld 
as far as seniority benefits 
are ccxicemed but now ap
pear in jeopardy over their 
sick-leave claims.

Nora Satty had worked for 
the Nashville Gas Co. for 
more than three years when 
she became pregnant in 1972. 
She did not receive sick- 
leave benefits during her 
maternity leave because 
company policy excluded 
pre^iancy as an “ illness”  
covered by the plan.

When Mrs. ^ t ty  was able 
to return to work, she 
learned that her job had been 
abolished and that she had 
lost seniority rights to bid for 
another job within the 
company.

Sonja Lynn Berg was a 
teacher in Richmond, Calif., 
and the sole support of her 
family when she became 
pregnant She challenged the 
sch(X)l board’s authority to 
tell her at what stage in her 
pregnancy she would no 
longer be able to work and 
she also sued to collect sick 
pay.

Rehnquist, referring to the 
court’s decision last Dec. 7 in 
a case involving the General
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Solid Gold Chains

Elegant "fla tS " 
serpentine chains at 
mail order prices. 
Two layer desifft. 
Superior clasp and 
workmanship. 
Compare at fine 
jewelry stores with 
chains costing S40 or 
more. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Gift 
boxed. Not available 
in stores. Send check 
o r money order to:

SEMOR INC
725 S. CENTRAL EXR 
SUITE B-1
RICHARDSON, TX 75080
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. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers, 
- he honored with a

*  golden
• ‘ y «w ing anniversary today 
- «5 “ 2to5p.m.inthefeUow-

o' t** Pint Baptist 
: :(»urch,KnotL

the former Lola 
.'.'ninnell were born and 
-n; raised in the SUnton com- 
> munity.

Myers’ parents ob- 
•; J*Pwd' to the coiqiie getting 
.^.njamied and were planning 
; - t e  move to Johnson City to 

up the romance. 
B «oce  they could, however, 
^  ®loped and were 
.Tnarried in Lamesa Dec. 1 1 , 
1927, by a Presbyterian 
p s to r ,  the Rev. A.E. 
Ironfield.

As Mrs. Myers remembers 
it, she and her brother. 
Sterling, who was supposed 
to be her chaperone, at
tended a game party, at the 
home of Sam Gouisy, at 
which all the kids of the 
community got together and 
played games. Myers had 
told everyone before their 
arrival that he was going 
to ask her to elope, so Ira 
Dement, his friend, got his 
car ready in case siw said 
yes.

When Lola and Sterling got 
to the party, all the girls 
there pretended that Sterling 
was very popular and played 
games with him, in order to 
divert his attention from Joe 
and Lola.

Lola said yes to Joe and so 
Dement drove them to 

■ ■ Lamesa to be wed. Sterling 
went home and told his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Her hobby is people Stork club

f t

MR. AND MRS. JOE MYERS — 1977

Gordon Tunnell, that they 
had “ got away”  and they 
grounded him, even though 
he was 24 years old.

Dement, when he returned 
home, told Joe’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Myers, 
and the next morning the 
Myers told the Tunnells that 
the couple was married. As 
Mrs. Myers recalls, they 
were very upset.

The Myers have lived in 
Knott all their lives, and are 
well-known and respected in 
the community.

“ Uncle Joe”  is a farmer 
and cattle buyer and still 
attends sales. Mrs. Myers is 
quite active in local affairs 
and is a member of a local 
flower club. She also takes

MR. AND MRS. ^DE MYERS — 1927
t.

Mrs. Hill gives report 
on Garden Club Counci

Mrs. Cass Hill reported on 
the Garden Club Council 
meeting at the Thursday 
meeting of the Planters 
Garden Club, which was held 
in the home of Mrs. E.O. 
Sanderson.

Mrs. Hill, president, called 
the meeting to order.

Members answered roll 
call by naming show and tell 
items for therapy use.

Mrs. B.M. Keese was 
appointed chairman of the 
nominating committee. Mrs. 
J.L. Trantham and Mrs. C.A. 
Holcomb will serve on it.

A poem written by her 
brotter and dedicated to her 
was read by Mrs. A.C. 
Moore.

Mrs. Holcomb gave the 
program, which was on 
Madonnas, and the svmbols 
used in painting them.

She said that angels were 
very closely re la te  to the 
Virgin Mary, and a globe in 
the hands of the Christ Child 
represents sovereignity, as 
he is King of the World.

Woman of Year 
thanks ABWA

Zennuia Haston spoke on 
the National American 
B u sin ess  W om en
Association’s Convention at 
the last meeting of the Scenic 
Chapter of the ABWA.

The meeting was in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
and president Jerry Dieti 
was in charge. The in
vocation was given by Rosiel 
Misek.

Mrs. Haston, a member ofl 
the Scenic Chapter, ABWA, 
for 15 years, is the chapter’s 
current Woman of the Year, 
and was the chapter’s 
elected delegate to the 
convention, held in Salt Lake 
a ty , UUh, in October. After 
giving the highlights of the 
convention, she ttenked the 
members for sending her.

Twenty members and one 
guest, Pat Snyder from 
Snyder, ate turkey and 

'dressing and exchanged 
' gifts.
*. The benediction was given 
'by Mrs. Dietz.

• '  The Scenic Chapter will 
In ve a bake sale and will sell 
handmade gIfU all day Dec. 
17 in the Highland Mall 
Shopping Center. All 
proceeds w ill go for 
scholarships to further the 
educations of other women.

They still have tickets for 
the half beef to be raffled off 
Dec 17.

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 4 in the home of Mrs 
Merle Hodnett, 1001 E. 16th

art lessons from Virginia 
Whitman.

Hasting the reception wUl 
be the couple’s grand 
children, Janeice Barnes 
Knott; and Marie, Carol. 
Richard and Leah Myers of 
Quanah. Elaine Parris 
Alaska, and Michael Ashley 
Arkansas, w ill not be 
present.

The couple’s children are 
the late Jack Myers and Jc 
Alexander, who is out ol 
town and will be unable tc 
attend the reception. Vada 
Myers, the couple’s 
daughter-in-law, w ill be 
present.

Other hosts will be Mr. and 
Mrs Lloyd Robinson, Mr 
and Mrs. T.M. Robinson, 
Mrs John Allred, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Grantham, Mr 
and Mrs. Terry Brown, the 
Rev and Mrs. Willard Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bayes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hopper, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Peugh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Parker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Brownfield.

The table at the reception 
will be draped with a while 
satin cloth edged in gold. A 
cake, inscrib«l with “ JO 
Years”  in gold, will be 
served along with pineapple 
sherbet punch. NapkiiB 
imprinted with “ Joe & Lola" 
will be used. The table w il 
be centered with a gold anf 
white floral arrangement 
Appointments will be of 
silver.

Janeice Barnes will 
register guests at a separate 
taUe, and servers will be Sue 
Robinson, puDch,.v > and 
Tootsie Grantham, cake.

Mrs. Myers will wear a 
white satin floor-length 
formal gown with a white 
lace overlay. The standup 
collar and cuffs are trimmed 

, in pink.
All friends and family of 

the couple a re invited.

Big Spring’s population is 
rapidly increasing as more 
and more people make their 
home here. During the week 
of Nov. 28 to Dec. 2, 
Newcomer Greeting S«w ice 
Hogtess Joy Fcntenberry 
welcomed the follow ing 
individuals to our fair city.

Ketmeth R. and Elizabeth 
Bible are from Johnson City, 
Tex. He is a truck driver for 
Fina and their hobbies in
clude reading, sewing and 
hunting.

Paul and Loreen Lunsford 
moved here from Calhoun, 
Georgia. He is employed by 
Price Construction Co. and 
they enjoy crocheting, 
fishing, hunting and reading.

Duell and Audrey White 
are from Clyde, Tex. He is 
retired from construction 
work and they indulge in 
ceramics and macrame.

Milton L. and Margaret 
Tyler, formerly of Amarillo, 
enjoy camping in their free 
time. He.JS».£mploypd by 
Perco Car Care Center.

Moses and Patsy Flores 
moved here from Tulsa, 
Okla. He is a self-employed 
service station operator and 
they are the parents of a son, 
Moses, 2 months. They list 
their hobbies as plants and 
decorating.

B.W. and Cora Keaton are 
from Inverness, Florida. He 
is a minister of the Assembly 
of God Church and they have 
three daughters and one son. 
Lesa is 15, Marion is 14, 
Buster is 12 and 8-year-old 
Connie complet the family. 
The Keatons are avid 
readers.

Everett and Betty 
Singleton and their son, 
Gary, 15, moved here from 
Lamesa. Everett is em
ployed as a mechanic at 
Sunny Tucker’s and they 
enjoy handicrafts, bowling 
and sewing.

Helen Coomer is from 
Idalou, Tex., and is a 
cashier. People are her 
favorite hobby and she also 
enjoys reading and

Melissa, and a 2-year-old 
son. Dale. He is employed by 
Tidwell Construction Co. and 
their hobbies are knitting, 
crocheting, art and sewing.

Mary Coble is retired and 
hails from Colorado City. 
She enjoys gardening and 
reading.

Robert and Ruth Aleman 
are from Midland and he 
does oil field work. They 
have one daughter, 5-year-

old Shawn, and one son, 
Ronnie, 2. They like to bowl.

Ron and Cindy Alderton 
are from Lubbock. He is 
employed by Williams Sheet 
and Metal and their hobbies 
are football, crewel and 
embroidery.

Bob and Jeanette Smith 
moved here from Llano, Tex. 
Bob is a truck driver for Fina 
and they enjoy hunting, 
sewing and crocheting.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
*  HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Theodore Fortune, 
Lenorah, a girl, Brandi 
Renea, at 2:25 p.m. Dec. 3, 
weighing 6 pounds, 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Don Miller, 2615 Anne 
Street, a girl, Linda Claire, 
at 3:30 p.m. Dec. 3, weighing 
7pounds9L^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Randal Lee Hinklin, 1209 
Mesa, a girl, Christy Marie, 
at 8:45 p.m. Dec. 4, weighing 
8 pounds 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Levy 
Lee Edmondson Sr., Gail 
Route, Box 4-C, a boy. Levy 
Lee Jr., at 10 :12  a m. Dec. 6, 
weighing 6 pounds 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs
Tommy Edward Freeland, 
Sterling City Route, Box 
T3A, a boy, Cody T., at 10:58 
p.m. Dec. 6, weighing 8
pounds 2V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Patricio Ramirez, Stanton, a 
girl, Maria Elena, at 6:45 

-p.m. Dec.- 8r^we4ghmg 6 
pounds 15 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Chavarria, 1 1 1 1  West 
2nd, a boy, F'elix Eulalio, at 
8:45 a.m. Dec. 3 weighing 6 
pounds 6‘/2 ounces.

Born to Ms. Maria 
Galaviz, 503 South Bell, a 
boy, Michael David, at 3:38

p.m. Dec. 2, weighing 8 
pounds 6^4 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs." 
Terry Latimer, 2306 Mar 
shal, a girl, Kimberly Jo, at 
3:09 p.m. Dec. 4, weighing 5 
pounds 7Y4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Victor Hewtty Jr., Lenorah, 
a boy, Christopher, at 8:55 
a.m. Dec. 3, weighing 7 
pounds 2 ounces.

Bom to Ms. Glenda Fern 
Abshier, 1510B Wood Street, 
a boy, Kristopher Dewayne, 
at 5:23 p.m. Dec. 5, weighing 
7 pounds 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny M. Louder, Stanton, 
a boy, Jeremy Lynn, at 7:04 
a.m. Dec. 5, weighing 8 
pounds 7'4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David F'oster, Sterling City, 
a boy, Luke Hudson, at 8:30 
a m. Dec. 7, weighing 6 
pounds 13 ounces.

N EW C O M ER
G R E E T IN G  SER V IC E  

Y o u r H o it e i t :
M rr. J o y -  

F o r t e n b e r r y
A n  E t t a b l i t h e d  

N e w c o m e r  G r e e t i n g  
S e r v i c e  in a f i e l d  
w h e r e  e x p e r i e n c e  
c o u n t s  for  r e s u l t s  a n d  
s a t i s f a c t i o n :
1207 L lo yd  263-2009

MRS. KURT ALLEN JOHNSON

Colemon-Johnson 
vows exchanged

Dennis and Jo Williams 
are from Hoitville, Calif. He 
is employed by Fiscus 
Drilling Co. and their hob
bies are reading and sewing. 
They have one daughter, 
Ada, 10, and two sons, John, 
4, arid Erick. 3.

J.V. and Sandra Fulesday 
are formerly of Tulsa, Okla. 
He works for Forsan Oil Well 
Service and they have two 
daughters, Suzanne, 6, and 
Shalon, 1. Their hobbies are 
macrame, car mechanics 
and sewing.

Andrew and Vickie 
Motley, from Wichita Falls, 
have a 7-vear-old d^^ghter.

Charlotte Kay Coleman 
and Kurt Allan Johnson were 
united in marriage Dec. 3 at 
7:30p.m. in Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. The ceremony was 
officiated by the Rev. Phillip 
McClendon.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R.J. 
Coleman, Rt. 2, Big Spring, 
and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Johnson, Duran, Mich

Piano music was played as 
the couple went down the 
aisle.

The bride chose a gown of 
white satin overlaid with 
Chantilly lace, featuring 
wide fitted cuffs enhanced 
with the lace and an old- 
fashioned high V-neckline. 
Her veil fell softly around 
her shoulders, and was 
edged in Chantilly lace. She 
carried a bouquet of white

and yellow daisies.
Maid of honor was Sharon 

Ayers, Big Spring, cousin of 
the bride, and Isabel 
Cissornes, Big Spring, was 
bridesmaid.

E-4 Randy Freeman, Fort 
Hood, served as best man, 
and groomsman was Larry 
Simmons, Big Spring, 
brother of the bride.

Ushers were Bill Bedford 
and Carl Coleman, brother of 
the bride, both of Big Spring

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Valtai Reeves School of 
Cosmetology The groom 
graduated from Duran High 
School, Duran, Mich., and is 
presently stationed at Fort 
Hood with theU.S. Army.

Following a wedding trip 
to Dallas, the couple made ‘ 
their home in Cooper’s Cove.
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[ Jackson-Lloyd vows 
I. recited in Monahans

J’Ncvelyn Sue Jacloon 
and Robert Judson Lloyd 
were united in marriage 
Nov. as in an afternoon
ceremony preformed by the 

■ rlei ■Rev. Charles Inman in the 
F irst Baptist Church, 
Monahans.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. 
Jackson, Monahans, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson H. Lloyd, 1007 
E. 15th.

The couple stood before an 
altar lighted with a votive 
candle tree in an 
arrangement of yellow, gold, 
red and bronze rover mums 
on a Grecian stand on either 
side. The stands were draped 
with garlands of boxwood 
foliage, and centering the 
choir M t was a large arched 
candelabrum holding 15 
votive candles, and draped 
with ^rlanda  of boxwood 
foliage.

Ken Mills sang the wed
ding selections, ac
companied by Mrs. Tommy 
McLain at the organ and 
Mrs. Houston Branam at the 
piano.

The bride, given in 
nuuTiage by her father, 
chose a floor-length gown 
featuring a chapel-length 
train of white cre^backed  
satin, a square neckline and 
a yoke covered with Not
tingham lace. A high, fitted 
bomce had front and back 
pin tucks with self belt and a 
Eww trim in back. Full-length 
sleeves were gathered at the 
tops, cuffed with Nottingham 
lace, and fastened with three 
buttons and loops. A veil of 
bridal illusion fd l below the 
bride’s waist from a Juliet 
cap, and was ̂ e d  in lace.

She carried an old- 
fashioned clutch bouquet 
atop a New Testament given 
to her by her parents when 
she was 3^ years old. The 
bouquet was composed of 
white snowdrift poms and 
white bridal roses with 
sprengeri ferns and accents 
of brown dried snow pine. 
She presented a long
stemmed yellow rose each to 
her mother and the groom's 
mother

Maid of honor was Donna 
Davis of Huntsville. She was 
attired in a capper crepe- 
backed satin floor-length 
dress featuring a turn-back

You Can Depend On 
The Salvation Army

DEAR ABBY: I want to thank you for suggesting that I
write to the Salvation Army's Missing Persons Department 
to help locate a brother I had not heard from in 40 years.

I just received a letter from the Sedvation Army telling 
me that through their research they learned that my 
brother is deceased.

Although it is not a happy ending, at least we know now 
that he is no longer living, and our anxious search has 
ended.

MRS. W. B. IN IDAHO

DEAR MRS. B.: Locating misdng relatives is only one 
of the many services offered by the SHvation Army. I hope 
that you and others out there will remember to send them 
a donation for Christmastime.

For nearly 100 years the Salvation Army has fed the 
hungry and provided for the needy all over the world 
without regard for race, color or creed.

MRS. ROBERT JUDSON LLOYD

i l

V collar The dress was self- 
belted at the waist and tied in 
back. It had off-the-shoulder 
sleeves. She carried a brown 
wicker basket with 
cascading design of 
sprengeri fern and pompon 
mums of gold, yellow and 
bronze. The arrangement 
was accented with gold and 
brown corduroy ribbons.

Bridesmatron was Mrs. 
Andy Minshew Jr. of Fort 
Worth, and bridesmaid was 
Kathy L lw d , Big Spring, 
sister of the groom. They 
were attired in dresses 
identical to the maid of 
honor's, and carried the 
same kind of flowers.

Dick Conley, W ichita 
Falls, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Don 
Weeks and Alan Hill both of 
Commerce.

Ushers were Martin 
Fleming, Midland; Gary Don 
Fine, Midland; and Pat 
Banks, Lufkin.

the bride's mother wore a 
moss green f'oor-length  
dress of crepe with a floral 
chiffon long-sleeved jacket, 
and the groom’s mother 
wore a gold floor-length long- 
sleeved dress of soft knit.

T

held

Makt it a Rag
Doll Christmas.

Th« neat,
leliday Dreseiag!
Shown just one in 
our collection 
of this new 
silhouette 
Weor loose or 
sashed. By 
Sharon's World 
in tobacco 
polyester. ^

A reception was 
following tm  wedding in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
A three-tier confection cake 
was decorated on top with a 
bouquet of fresh pompon 
mums in the bride’s colors of 
gold, yellow and bronze, and 
accented with sprengeri 
fern. The bottom two layers 
were trimmed with garlands 
of fresh flowers and fern in 
the bride’s colors. Peggy 
Travis, Paris; and Tamara 
Hart, Gladewater, presided 
at the bride’s cake.

'The groom’s table was 
draped with an ecru cutwork 
cloth over brown. German 
chocolate cake, nuts and 
coffee from a silver service, 
were served. The table was 
centered with the 
bridesmaids’ baskets of 
fresh flowers.

Patsy Prater, Odessa, and 
Carolyn McQuery, Sherman, 
presided at the bride’s book. 
Peggy Travis, Paris, and 
Tamara Hart, Gladewater, 
served the bride’s cake; and 
Mrs. Marty Bloodworth, 
Lubbock, poured the punch. 
Presiding at the groom’s 
table were Dee Elrod, 
Lubbock, sister of the goom, 
and Mrs. Charles Stevens, 
Nocona.

The piano music at the 
reception was provided by 
Hazel RusseH, Midland.

Out-of-town guests at the 
wedding included the 
grandfather of the bride, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Crow; the 
uncle of the bride, Mr and 
Mrs. Marion J. Crow; 
Houston; the aunt of the 
bride, Mrs. F.E. Jackson, 
Cameron; the grandmother 
of the groom, Mrs. John 
Childers, Lamesa; aqd the 
aunt and uncle of the groom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Childers, Lamesa.

'The parents of the groom 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Nov. 25 at the Colonial Inn in 
Monahans

'The bride, a graduate of 
Monahans High School and 
Ê ast Texas State University 
with a B.A. in music, is 
presently a music teacher at 
Grapevine Middle School. 
She is a member of Mu Phi 
Epsilon, a professional 
music sorority.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
East 'Texas State University 
with a B.A. in music, and is

DEXR ABBY; Tm a^S-yeaf-old divorced woman with 
two kids to support. All I can do is waitress work. Last 
year I started working at a very busy cocktail lounge and 
was immediately noticed by the owner, who’s older and 
married.

I ’m not generally that easy, but he was so persuasive 
that 1 went to bed with him the Tu-st night he took me 
home. Pretty soon it got to be a nightly thing, then all of a 
sudden he said we’d have to cool it. Somebody had tipped 
off his wife, and he kept making excuses why he couldn’t 
take me home after work.

I finally got the idea that he was ducking me, but 1 
couldn’t get him alone to talk things over. He was always 
"too busy" or had somebody with him.

Yesterday his manager told me that business was 
“slow," they were cutting back on their help and I was 
finished after next payday. Abby, business here is not 
slow—it’s fantastic!

1 got the boss alone long enough to ask him what was 
coming off, and he said he couldn’t go against his 
manager’s decision. He owns the place, and his manager 
will do whatever he tells him to do, so how do you figure it?

DUMPED

DEAR DUMPED: Same as you. You ore being dumped! 
Find another job and profit by your experience. If your 
next boss tries to fish off the company pier, let him find 
another sucker.

CONFIDENTIAL ’TO VICKI AT  STANFORD: Don’t 
coll a promiscuous fellow a “wolf.’’ Men should be as 
monogamous, faithful and devoted to their loved ones as 
wolves!

Nothing is more inaccurate than using “wolf” to describe 
the libidinous makers of passes at girls without glasses. 
Male wolves never lead a she-wolf astray; in fact wolves 
are stricter monogamists than men are. The mole wolf is 
adamantly faithful for as long as his mate lives. If she dies, 
he goes into a lifelong celibate depression. He rarely 
sparks up to another female. He is among the few 
mammals who devotedly help in the raising of their cubs.

My source is none other than Leo Rosten, who borrowed 
the above information from “The World of The WolT’ by 
Pimlott and Ritter for his own wonderfully entertaining 
new book, “The Power of Positive Nonsense."

II you feel left out and lonely, or wish you knew bow to 
get people to like yon, my new booklet, “How To Be 
Popular; You’re Never ’Too Young or Too Old,”  is lor you. 
Send 51 along with a long, self-addressed, stamped 124 
cental envelope to Abby, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212.

F o r s a n  r e p o r t

Meeting's'fheme
based on poem

presently a music teache^t
Colleyville Middle 
He IS a member of Phi Mu 
Alpha, a professional music 
fraternity.

Following a wedding trip 
to Lubbock and Wichita

their home in Grapevine.

The Forsan Study Club 
met Dec. 5 in the home of 
Mrs. J .L. Barron at 6:30 p.m. 
for a covered dish dinner.

The theme for the evening 
was based on a poem from 
Guideposts Magazine.

Christmas is a time to 
remember

Timeless stories from days 
of yore,

A time to ponder what’s 
ahead,

A time to open another 
door.

The roll call was answered 
by each member giving the 
recipe for the dish she 
brought.

Laver Alexander was in 
charge of the program. She 
presented two high school 
students who gave Christ
mas readings. Julie 
Underwood read "The Little

read a Christmas sermon

Davis, Railsback marry 
in candlelight ceremony

Paula Ann Davis became 
the bride of Gerald Dee 
Raflsbadc in a ceremony at? 
p.m. Dec. 3 in the Airport 
Baptist Ouirch with the Rev. 
David McNary officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis, 
F«rt Worth, and the groom is 
tha son of Doyle Railsback, 
Ksott, and Mrs. Eddie 
Akrid^, Fort Worth.

The couple stood under an 
archway laid with greenery 
and accented with blue and 
white carnations. A round 
candelabrum stood on either 
side.
.Debbie Fulcher sang the 

wedding selections ac
companied by M ichelle 
Coffee at the piano.

The bride chose a formal 
sown of white crepe satin, 
featuring an empire 
waistline and chapel-length 
train. The neckline and cidfs 
were trimmed in Chantilly 
laca. Tha-waisUangtb vaiL 
which was trimmed in lace, 
fell softly from a Juliet cap. 
The gown was fashioned by 
Mrs. Doyle Railsback, step
mother of the groom.

She carried a bouquet of 
white roses and white car
nations accented with biue 
baby’s breath.

Janice Fuller of Fort 
Worth was maid (rf honor, 
and David Prodonivich of 
Fort Worth served as best

MRS. G ERALD  DEE RAILSBACK

The groom’s table was 
draped with a white cloth 
and held a German chocolate 
cake and a coffee service.

Servers were Mrs. Aibert 
Fulcher, Melinda Runyon, 
Shirley Bayes, Angela 
Runyon and“  Ddt)bie lind 
Laura Davis.

The bride attended 
Everman High School, Fort

Worth, and is presently 
employed at Woolworth in 
Big Spring. The groom aiso 
attended Everman High 
School, and is presently 
farming with his father.

Following a wedding trip 
to Colorado, the couple will 
make their home in Big 
Spring.

man.
M e lin d a  R unyon  

registered guests.
A reception was held 

following the wedding at the 
church recreation hall. The 
bride’s table was draped 
with a white lace cloth with a 
baby blue underlay. The 
table was centered with a 
Dosegay arrangement of 
baby blue flowers, and a 
baby blue candle stood on 
each side. The bride’s cake 
was three-tiered and topped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom. Punch was also 
jerved.

fM Q U U  I D E A S  IM  h -L A IR

Is Pleased To 
Announce 

We Are Now Open 
On Tuesdays at 9 A.M.

Call 263-6671 
For An Appointment

written by a black minister 
entitled “ No Vacancy”

Mrs. Clarie Conger, for
mer member of the club, 
played the piano as the group 
sang Christmas carols.

Attending the meeting 
were nine members and six 
guests. Visiting were Mrs. 
Robert Underwood and her 
daughter Julie. Mrs Bob 
Cowley and her son Steve, 
Mrs. H.C. Hassel and Mrs. 
Clarie Conger.

Thetus Dunagan won the 
door prize. Hostesses for the 
evening were Pat Barron, 
Kathy Brasher and Nola 
Strov.

May
C fin stm a s 

DREAMY GIFT
LINGERIE

You'll want to ipclude 
these beauties on your 
list os "something 
special for her"...pretty 
pajamas, flowing long 
gowns, ruffly peignoir 
sets, robes or caftans. 
The perfect gift.

J t m g m t i  ^
No. •  Highland Contar

'The next meeting will be in ' 
the home of Mrs. Gamer 
'Thixton at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 2. 
'The theme for that meeting 
will be "A  smile costs G ib s o n s
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MAKE 
CHRISTMAS:

FHONi 
2B7-B264

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 
THROUGH SATURDAY.

IF IT IS INCONVENIENT TO COME IMKAMEIIICMI 
INTO THE STORE, USE OUR 
NEW DRIVE-IN WINDOW

SHOPPING 
A  ENJOYABLE

S. A . C.
Cold Copaulos
IB C a p w lo t ................................................................RogulorSI.ST

DI-GEL
Antoeld —  Anti-Gas — Mint Flavor Or-Lomon Orango '
12-Ouncoor-IOOTablats...............................................$2.29Valuo

Roduclng Plan Candy With Vitamins and Minerals — All Flavors 
1 Vi Pounds.....................................................................$430 Value

For Acne Oily Skin —  Medicated Abradant —  Regular or Lemon 
Scent— Scrub Cleenser
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Dr. & Mrs. Crockett take 
Caribbean wedding trip

Dr. and Mrs. Don Crockett 
Jr. are on a wedding trip to 
St. Maarten Island, the 
Carribean, following their 
marriage at 5:30 p.m 
Saturday in Hope Lutheran 
Church, San Antonio. The 

Robert P. Thronson 
officiated.

The bride, form erly 
Marleen Kaechele, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Kaechele, Allison 
Park, Pa., and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Crockett Sr., loi Lincoln.

The couple stood before an 
altar adorned with a can
delabrum and a white floral 
arrangement; white floral 
a rra n g em en ts  a lso  
decorated the pews.

Instrumental selections 
for the organ and trumpet 
were played.

The bride chose a floor- 
length candlelieht satin 
Blanch! empire-style gown 
featuring long sleeves end
ing with satin roses at the 
wrists and a rolled collar. 
The veil of bridal illusion fell 
from a small pillbox em
bellished with matching 
satin roses.

She carried a bouquet of 
white calla lillies.

Mrs. Edward Ruggieri, 
Berkley Heights, N.J., twin 
sisters of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She was 
attired in a shrimp colored 
cashmere knit floor-length 
skirt with a matching silk 
blouse.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
James Graham, San 
Antonio; Mrs. MarkDanney, 
San Antonio; and Mrs. David 
Yeats, Big Spring, sister of 
the groom.

The bridesmaids were 
attired in dresses fashioned 
identically to the one worn

MBS. DON CROCKETT, JR. 
by the matron of honor, in a 
camel mist color.

Dr. James Garner, Austin, 
served as best man, and 
groomsmen were Steve 
Anderson, Houston; Dr. Jay 
Robison, San Antonio; and 
Randy Crockett, Big Spring, 
brother of the groom. The 
groom's attendants wore 
brown tuxedoes with candle
light ruffled shirts.

Flower girl was Melissa 
Danney of San Antonio. She 
was clad in a floor-length 
candlelight dress with an 
organdy bib bodice trimmed 
in lace and shrimp-colored 
ribbons.

A reception was held after 
the wed^ng In the Brazier 
Room of the Los Patios 
Restaurant in San Antonio. A

County Homo Citonolon 
Â tnt

Prim e targets for 
“ miracle cures”  are ar
thritis, cancer and diabetes. 
These diseases are chronic, 
and victims will often try 
ANYTHING. Sometimes the 
quack remedies are 
relatively harmless — ex
cept, of course, for the 
money they cost.

BUT EVEN WHEN the 
drug, medical device, or 
treatment is not harmful in 
itself, it can be harmful when 
its use postpones the start of 
legitimate treatment.

Pain from arthritis can BSi 
severe and sufferers will try 
any treatment or drug to 
reduce the pain. The 
A r th r it is  F ou n d a tion  
estimates that $485 million a 
year is spent on wor'hless 
treatment — drugs, medical 
devices, dietary sup
plements, and special 
clinics.

Arthritis can go into 
spontaneous remission (a 
period during” "^wWeh 
symptoms subside), 
victim who is by chanc-*' 
trying some quack treat
ment when this happens 
often believes that the 
treatment was a “ cure” .

CANCER IS THE second 
leading cause of death in the 
United States and is often a 
terrifying disease. Many 
cancers, if detected and 
treated early, can be cured 
by recognized means 
surgery, radiation, and 
medication.

The patient with the most 
to lose through quackery is 
the one who has cancer in an 
early stage. While the cancer 
is under fraudulent treat 
ment, it has time lo grim 
and possibly spread beyond 
control.

DIABETES IS AI.SO a
prime target for quackery 
because of fix' diiticulties 
some patients have m 
following the diahetn 
regimen. Dialretes can be 
controlled, and the patient 
can live a normal iile tiy 
following procerlures set 
down by a reputable dm loi 

If you are in any doubt ask 
yourself these questions 
and if the answer t.i any ot 
the questioas is “ Nr-s then

fhb■
victim of quackery
•  Is the product or servin 
being offen-d a sirn  ' 
remedy" or not availalile 
from other sources''
•  Does the sponsor

tv
^  ' I jOJ. ' £ o ¥  ^
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buffet was served from two 
tables. The bride’s table was 
decorated with the wedding 
cake featuring fresh flowers 
in the bride’s colors of pink 
and beige. The tiered cake 
was served in three flavors: 
strawberry, chocolate and • i , i
vanilla, and champagne Q C C I Q 6 n i Q l  D O I S O m r i Q  
punch was also served. ' ^

c l.’o n i

Anticipate and prevent
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PANTS
Jr. and Mlaay tlzaa 

Zippar typa. pull-ont. 
|oana and cords 

pricod from

8~-21
TOPS

50

Kobukl, Poosont, Blouson, 
shirts and knits. 
Assortod sizos 

and colors 
pricod from

5“ -17“
CONVINIINT 

LAT AWAY PLAN

♦

H n n L e b
S aS M o ln

The groom ’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner at 
My Place Restaurant in San 
Antonio Friday for members 
of the wedding party.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Crockett Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
David Yeats, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Forrest, all of Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. W.B. 
Crockett Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Crockett, all 
from Colorado City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Kaechele from 
Pennsylvania: Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Ruggieri, New 
Jersey; Dr. and Mrs. James 
Garner, Austin; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Steven Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Phenix, 
all of Houston.

The bride attended the 
University of Kentucky and 
is a graduate of the 
Hahnemann Hospital School 
of Nursing, Philadelphia. 
Pa. She is presently em
ployed in the emergency 
room of Bexar County 
Hospital, San AntoniB, as a 
registered nurse.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School; Rice 
University, Houston; and the 
University of Texas Medical 
School, San Antoino. He is 
presently completing his 
surgery residency at Bexar 
County Hospital, San 
Antonio.

Following their wedding 
trip, the couple will make 
their home in San Antonio.

Every year over 100,000 
children poison themselves 
accidentally by drinking 
cleaning fluid, eating fistfuls 
of aspirin, or swallowing any 
of a host of other potentially 
dangerous substances found 
around the hou.se.

Parents can prevent many 
of these accidents by an
ticipating such possibilities 
and taking steps to keep 
children from poisoning 
themselves.

Here are some ways to 
prevent accidental poi
soning of children, according 
In tiie Health Insurance 
Institute:

Keep all potentially 
poisonous substances locked 
up If your medicine chest or 
the cabinet where you keep 
your cleaning compounds 
will not lock, keep your 
drugs and cleaners in 
another place under lock and 
key

Never transfer hazardous 
substances from their 
original containers to a 
glass, cup or soda bottle, or 
anything else that might 
indicate to a child that it 
contains something to eat nr 
drink

Get rid of unused 
medicines and hoasehold 
products by emptying them 
down the toilet or dram 
Rinse the container before 
discarding it.

Dispose of prescription

medicines as soon as itic 
illness for which they wen- 
prescribed IS  over

Do not take medication in 
any lorm in I root ol ,i 
youngster The chilil iiia\ 
try to mutate ynu sonieimn 
when you are not tlier<-

Never tell a ymingster 
that mediciiH- is candy or is 
like candy.

.Make it a point to bu\ 
p o ten t ia l ly  d angerm is  
products in child-resistaiil 
packaging Kemeiiilier tc 
close them properly atici 
each u.se

One ol the lirst things a 
parent can do when a <’biid 
swallows soriH'thing that 
may be poisonous is to call 
the doctor He sure to keep 
the remaining contents ol the 
bottle or box which the child 
sampled to ideiitiU the 
poison and estimat<> ho" 
much was swallowed 
Without this \ il.il I I .  
formation a diKior s <0111 
of action could 1h‘ diday cd

If you cannot reach youi 
doctor readily, call yoic 
local Hoison ( onirol rente; 
your cominunily hospital 01 
the police It's a gixid idea ti 
keep a list of these miniTicrs 
near the telephone

A good precautionar\ 
move, according to poison 
control experts is to Keep 
handy an ounce Ixitile o; 
ipecac syrup to iiidiHc 
vomiling. if that is what I.e 
doctor advises

\
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Sleepy ollection

Displayed In Our Show W indow TJo 5 and 6 
Excellent co-ordinated grouping tor liv ing  room oi ’\ room.

CARTER'S FURNilURE
202 Scurry
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Miss Rose, Hulsey
Cafeteria menus

wed in Oklahoma

i

The sanctuary of the 
Epworth United Methodist 
Church, Chickasha, Okla., 
was the setting Dec. 3 for the 
exchange of wedding vows 
by Oleta Gayle Roae and 
Everett Breck Hulsey, both 
of Irving.

The bride's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rose, 
2401 Cindy Lane, and the 
parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Hulsey, 
Chickasha, Okla.

The Rev. Robert Majors, 
pastor of the church, per
formed the double-ring 
ceremony.

The couple stood under a 
gold arch accented with 
yellow bows and gold 
pompon mums. Gold 
hurricane candelabrums 
accentuated with yellow 
bows and bronze and gold 
pohapon - mums- stood - on- 
either side. A pair of baskets 
filled with yellow spider 
mums, gold ^ is y  pompons 
and bronze rover mums 
completed the altar 
decorations. The couple lit 
the Trinity candle as they 
left the altar, and the center 
aisle was decorated with 
aislecandelabrums.

Music was furnished by 
Frieda Young, organist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride selected a 
candlelight ivory satin gown 
featuring a colonial lace 
panel and tiny pearls at the 
neckline. The empire bodice 
was enhanced with sheer 
lace sleeves, and she wore 
pearls belonging to her 
grandmother. Her veil of 
bridal illusion, falling softly 
below her waist, was 
trimmed in colonial lace, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
yellow roses, bronze pompon 
mums and gold daisy 
pompons, accented with 
yellow roses.

Mrs. Tom Rogers, 
Houston, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor, and 
wore a natural-colored gown 
featuring a deep ruffle and a 
dark green velvet panel 
down the front. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of yellow 
carnations, bronze pompon 
mums and gold daisy 
pompons.

Mrs. Larry Mastin, Dallas, 
sister of the groom; Mrs. 
Kathy Banks, Chickasha, 
QkU.; and Mrs. Phil Powell, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., were 
bridesmaids. Their gowns 
and bouquets were identical 
to the matron of honor’s.

Christy Rogers, Houston, 
niece of the bride, was the 
flower girl, and was attired 
in a dress matching those of 
the other attendants.

Robert Hulsey, Tulsa, 
Okla., served his brother as

MR. AND MRS. EVERETT BRECK IIUl.SEY

best man. Groomsmen were 
Rick Ford, Dallas; cousin of 
the groom; Phil Powell, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; and 
Eddie Kill, Chickasha, Okla.

Ushers were Drew Rose, 
Big Spring, brother of the 
bride; and Larry Martin and 
John Carr, both of Dallas.

Chris Mastin, Dallas, 
nephew of the groom, was 
rii^  bearer.

For the occasion, the 
mother of the bride selected 
a powder blue floor-length 
gown of polyester chiffon 
with a ro lM  neckline. A soft 
capelet covered her 
shoulders, and the dress was 
tiered three times from her 
waist to the floor. The 
mother of the groom wore a 
dusty rose floor-length gown 
of ^ y e s te r  crepe with a 
cowl neckline. They each 
wore a white cymbidium 
orchid corsage.

M U tlCAL
IN lTR U M iN T S
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Cheoi m

TERM ITES?
CALL

FULLY
GUARANTEED

267-B190
2006 BIROWELL LANE
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Froa Olft Wrapping K 
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CoiNB in and rtgisttr for a $50.00 
Gift Cortificato*Two Drawings 

Doc. Uthand Doc 23rd.

Kathy Swindoll, Johanna Crow, Ida Kolloy 
and Ilian Oamos will ha happy to assist 
you with your purchasas.
(Wa know most of our customars slsos and 
praforonca In styla)

200 N. Gragg 267-5054
wkm

After the reception, the 
bride changed into a going- 
away outfit of brown print 
and wore a yellow rose 
corsage. Following a four- 
day trip to Lake Murray 
Lodge, the couple is now at 
home in Irving.

BwseniNs
■LBM SM TABV

MONDAY — ChNI m «c OTMl eftooM; 
buttorod com ; oarly Jtmo poot; hot 
rollt; chocolato pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — Chkkon triad stook, 
gravy; w^lppod potatoot; tplnoch; 
hot roHt; cronborry cakt artd milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkoy pot p it; 
ftwoot potatooB. blockoyod poai; hot 
roitt; brownloB and milk.

THURSDAY — Moat loaf; buttorod 
ttoomad rlco; cut groan boon*, hot 
rollt; pooch cobbitr and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgor. pinto 
boant; FrofKh friot. (Ottup. poonut 
bt'ttor cookiot and milk.

RUNNELS. OOLIAOA 
SENIOR HION

MONDAY — Chill mac and chtowa 
or Garboqu# welnort; butttrtd corn; 
tarly  Junt poat; carrot tt ick t; hot 
ro llt; chocolott puddlrtgand milk

TU ESD A Y  — Chkkon triad ttoak, 
gravy or beet stew; whipped pottoes; 
tpinach; hot rollt; totted saltd; 
cranberry cake and milk

W ED N ESD A Y ~  Turkey pot pie or 
baked h am ; tw eet potOtoet; 
blockeytd peat; celery tt ick t; hot 
rollt; browniet and milk.

TH URSDAY — Meat loaf or roast 
beef, gravy; buttered tteamed rice ; 
cut green beans; cole tlaw . hot rolls; 
peach cobbler and milk.

FR ID A Y  Hamburger or fish 
fillet; pinto beans; French fries, 
catsup; lettuce and tomato salad; 
cornbread; peanut butter cookies and 
milk

COAHOMA
MONDAY — Hot dogs with ch ili; 

French fries; lettuce 6> tomato salad; 
pear cobbler and milk.

TU ESD A Y  — Fried chicken, cream  
gravy; whipped potatoes; green 
beans; hot rolls, butter and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  M eatloaf;
biackeyed peas, macaroni & cheese; 

. carnbfaad; bpn» no .c/fgm p i*
and milk

T H U R S D A Y  — Beef b u rrito s; 
French fires; pinto beans; bread, 
butter; cinnamon rolls and milk.

FR ID A Y  — Turkey & dressing, 
gib lel g ra v y ; e a rly  June peas; 
cranberry sauce; hot rolls; butter; 
strawberry short cake and milk.

ELBO W  E L E M E N T A R Y
M O NDAY -- Steak fin g e rs ;

croamoQ groan boant;
brood; milk and dkod poart.

T U E SD A Y  ̂  Eo a it  Boof; BwttOfOd 
corn; cola slow/ Bat rollt and r ic t

..W E D N E S D A Y  — Torfcoy A 
Brottlnf; f lB M  grovyi cropBorry 
tooca; green Boant; Brood; milk and 
fruit salad.
..T N U ES O A Y  — Eu rrlto i; carrot 
tolod; Buttorod com ; milk and 
pmaappn  tucot.
■ F R ID A Y  Stew; comBreod; mHk 
and purplo plums.

FO E8A N
MONDAY — Burritos; ranch style 

beans; salad; fruit cobbler and milk.
TU ESD A Y  — Spaghetti A moat 

b o lls ; b iackeyed  p e a t ; te lo d ; 
chocolate coke; fruit oiKf milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  — S an d w lch e t; 
soup; potato chips; prune coke; fruit 
or>d milk.

TH URSD AY Turkey A drouing ; 
giblet gravy; whipped potatoes; sweet 
peas; cranberry sauce; fruit soled and 
milk.

FR ID A Y  — F ish ; buttorod potatoes; 
ranch style beans; hot rollt A butter; 
cinnamon crisp ies; lu ict end milk.

WESTBROOK HlOH 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Rico, toast, lo lly; milk 
and orange juice.

TU ESD A Y  — Toast, je lly ; bacon; 
milk and orange juice.

W ED N ESD A Y — Cinnammn rollt; 
orange ju ict ar>d milk.

TH URSDAY — Biscuits, sausage; 
honey; milk ar>d orenge juice.

F R ID A Y  — Raisin bran; orange 
iu lceandm ilk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Spaghetti with meat 

sauce; corn; green beans; sliced 
breed; peanut butter coolies and milk.

TU ESD A Y  Hamburger steak, 
gravy; creamed potatoes; tossed 
salad; hot ro lls; pineapple cakt ar>d 
lariilk.

Hancocks honeymoon, 
ski in Ruidoso, N .M .

W ED N ESD A Y — Redtt beef, gravy 
or chicken pie pot; squash; biscuits; 
butter; green peas; fruit jelio and
milk.

TH URSDAY — Enchilodls; ranch 
style beans; steamed cabbage; cor 
nbread; peach cobbler and milk.

F R ID A Y  — Beef stew  with 
vegetables; cheese or peanut butter 
sandwiches; applesauce; cinnamon 
rolls andm ilk.

TWEEN 12 AND 20

A reception was held 
following the ceremony in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Robert Hulsey, Sally 
McMahan, Sami Carr, 
Jennifer Warren, Mrs. Don 
Phillips and Mrs. Roy 
Sullins.

The bride and groom are 
both graduates of Chickasha 
High School, Chickasha, 
Okla., and the groom at
tended Oklahoma College of 
Liberal Arts in Chickasha. 
The bride is presently em
ployed as a secretary for the 
Vantage Company in Dallas, 
and he is associated with 
John Carr in running their 
own business.

Country club

Abstinence is best 
birth control method

site of dinner
The Big Spring Altrusa 

Club met at the Big Spring 
Country Club Dec. 8, at 7 
p.m  ̂ Seventeen members 
were present.

Guests were Reba Baker, 
Margaret Michael, Margie 
Gamble, Annette Kester- 
meier, Jane Emerson and 
Frances Loftis.

The room was decorated in 
a Christinas theme, using 
small Christmas trees that 
were lit with small flickering 
lights. Frosted pine cones 
were placed at each plate 
with Chri.simas decorations 
and table with red table

The bride's table held a 
four-tier white cake trimmed 
with yellow roses and beige 
leaves. Double wedding bells 
and doves accented with 
yellow ribbons adorned the 
top tier The ice ring in the 
bridal punch saw also in the 
shape of double wedding 
bells. The table was centered 
with an arrangement of 
yellow spider mums and also 
held the bride's bouquet. 
Silver and crystal serving 
appointments were used.

The groom's table was 
draped with a colonial-style 
off-white cloth and held a 
chocolate cake latticed with 
white icing. It was centered 
with an arrangement of rust 
and gold mums and coffee 
was served from a silver

covers.
The dinner was served of 

turkey and dressing with all 
the trimmings.

The entertainment was 
given by Mr. Kenneth 
Sprinkle, head of Howard 
College Choral Department; 
Mr. Holland Thornton, piano 
instructor, and Susan 
Johnson and Ken Carney, 
two Howard College students 
who rendered Christmas 
music and songs.

Gifts were presented to 
each one present and a very 
enjoyable evening was had 
by all.

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, Ed,D.

Copley News Service 
Dear Dr. Wallace,

I am 15 and dating a boy 18. 
We love each otter very 
much and would like to be
come sexually active.

My problem is that I am 
terribly afraid of becoming 
pregnant. Can you suggest a 
birth control method that will 
keep me from getting preg
nant?

Please hurry.
F. K.,San Rafael, Calif. 

Dear F. K.,
The only sure ways to avoid 

pregnancy are sterilization 
and abstinence. Since I doubt 
you want to be sterilized at 15, 
why don’t you consider absti
nence?

\

Your |unk could bo 
som o o n o ' s  
troosurol List It In 
ClosalflodI

Dear Dr. Wallace,
I have been reading your 

column and I must disagree 
with ydur answer to the girl 
who had gone to a nudist 
camp, but upon her parents 
f ln d ^  out tiiey disapproved 
and forbade her to go there 
again. Your answer was that 
the girl obey her parents but 
upon reaching 18, she could 
then go if she still felt the 
same way. Do you feel you 
gave her the right answer?

Just because one reaches 
the age of maturity doesn't

mean they can act any differ
ently. Don’t you feel you 
should correct your answer to 
this young girl? You owe all 
teen-agers a better answer. I 
will be looking for it.

Mrs. Lorraine Mathiea 
Euex,V t.

Dear Mrs. Mathiea,
After giving my answer 

second ttought, the only 
addition 1 would make would 
be to advise her to abide by 
her parents’ wishes as long as 
she is living at home.

Personally, I do not wish to 
become a nudist nor do I wish 
my 17-year-old daughter to 
become one, but after she 
reaches a legal age and 
leaves home, wishing is all 
that 1 can do.
Dear Doctor:

I sleep on my stomach. 
Last week I spent the night 
with my best girl friend and 
the said her doctor told her 
that sleeping on her stomach 
would make her flat-chested 
and I surely don’t want that to 
happen.

nease let me know before 
it’s too late.

Brenda, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
Dear Brenda:

Keep sleeping on your 
stomach. Only Mother Na
ture can make you flat
chested!
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Jeanna Stone 
5th. Season model is 
shown standing on top of 
a freight car. Jeanna is 
stunning in her outfit 
from “ donnkenny”  and 
5th. Season. Sporting 
solid pants, topp^ with 
a snuggly warm cowl 
neck and layered with 
c ross  c o o rd in a te d  
sweater, Jeanna is 
ready for that cool fall 
evening.
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Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dean 
Hancock are on a ski trip in 
Ruidoso, N.M., foUavring 
their marriage at 7 p.m. 
Sturday night in the First 
Baptist Church of Bij; 
Spring. The Rev. PaulKeele 
of the Church ot Christ and 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick at- 
ficiated.

The bride, form erly 
Patricia Jeanette Dixon, is 
the daughter of Pamella 
Manning, 2101 Cecilia, and 
the groom is the son d  Mr. 
and Mrs. E.R. Hancock, 
Carnegie, Okla.

The altar was adorned 
with an eight-foot flocked 
Christmas tree decorated 
with red bows, prisms and 
clear-twinkling lights. A 15- 
branch spiral candelabrum 
stood on each side. The aisle 
was lighted by candles.

Mrs. Jimmy Ridgeway, 
cousin of the groom, sang the 

-wedding -se lections^ ac
companied by Mrs. W.W. 
Grimes at the organ.

The bride chose a floor- 
length gown of white Qiana 
featuring a keyhole neckline 
accented with lace ap
pliques and pearls. 'Hie 
sleeves and modified train 
were also trimmed with the 
lace and pearls, and scat
tered pearls and lace daisies 
enhanced the train.

She carried a bouquet of 
holly and spruce accented 
with red velvet ribbon.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Keith Doyle, Big Spring, 
sister of the bride. Jodie 
Farris, Lubbock; Cynthia 
Carroll, Lubbock; and 
I.aurie Proctor, Big Spring, 
were bridesmaids. Junior 
bridesmaid was Kim  
Manning, Big Spring, sister 
of the bride.

The groom’s brother, Dale 
Hancock, Okla., s e rv ^  as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Doyle and Danny Hancock 
and Keith Doyle.

Tim Wasson and Randall 
Hileman were ushers.

Natalie Dixon, cousin of 
the bride, was flower girl, 
and Aaron Hileman, Okla., 
was ring bearer.

A reception was held 
following the wedding in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
The round bride’s table was 
draped in white organdy, 
and featured a four-tier 
white cake with a fountain 
and'greenery between the 
tiers. The punch table was 
draped in a floor-length 
white lace cloth and featured 
a centerpiece of greenery, 
pine cones and holly around 
a tall red candle in a crystal

MRS. GARY DEAN HANCOCK 
A silver punch Smith.chimney 

bowl and silver coffee ser
vice completed the table.

The groom’s table was laid 
with a natural burlap cloth 
and featured a wooden lamp 
in the center and two wooden 
candlesticks joined together 
with red gingham ribbon and 
bows. A chocolate cake 
decorated with a skiing 
scene was served, along with 
hors d’oeuvre and coffee. 
The reception was catered 
by Mrs. Don Baker and 
photos were taken by Ronnie

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Texas Tech. She is 
presently attending Howard 
College. The groom is a 
graduate of Carnegie High 
School, Carnegie, Okla., and 
Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University, and is 
currently employed by 
Professional Pharmacy.

Following the four-day 
wedding trip, the couple will 
make their home at 2300 
Cindy. ____

OUR CUSTOMERS
Tile 1978 Currier and Ives Calendars 

are available at our office. Please 
stop by ns soon as possible.

Limit one per customer please.

Wishing you and yours 
Merry Christmas 

and
Happy New Year.
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Engagements
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., D«c. 11,1977 7-C

Origin of Christmas explained 
by Rev. Hatler at D.A.R. dinner

JANUARY WEDDING -  Mr. and Mrs. A N. SUndarrf 
announce the engagement and forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter, Cynthia Dianne, to John D. Weeks, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George D. W e^s. The couple plan 
to be married Jan. 28 at the Trinity Baptist church.

PLANS REVEALED — Mr. and Mrs. Tony Martinez, 
Rt. 1 Box 388, announce the engagement and upcoming 
marriage of their daughter, Josie, to Roger S. Rivera, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guillermo Rivera, San Antonio. 
The couple plans to be married Dec. 17 at the Veterans 
of Foriegn Wars Hall, Big Spring.

Past Matrons Club 

meets for breakfast

DATE ANNOUNCED — Mr and Mrs. John L. Cox, 
Midland, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Carolyn Maurine, Fort 
Worth, to Jay Chris Berry, Fort Worth, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B.A. Berry, Azel, formerly of Big Spring. The 
couple plan to be married at 8 p.m. Jan. 14 by tlw Rev. 
Ray Ridell of the First Presbyterian Church in 
Midland at the Robert Carr Chapel, Texas Christian 
University. Fort Worth

Breakfast was served at 
the Dec. 3 meeting of the 
Past Matrons Club of 
Coahoma Chapter 498 Order 
of the Eastern Star.

The club met at Coahoma 
Methodist Church with Doris 
Hate presiding '

Birdie Turner gave the 
invocation.

The table was laid with a 
white cloth and red linen 
napkins While china and 
golden flatware were used, 
and the table was centered 
with a large red lighted 
candle in a base of holly 
Small red candles based on 
pine cones and placed in 
holly ran the length of the 
table.

James Otis Wolfe. Nunda. 
N.Y., played Santa and 
wrote a paper, "M y Dear 
Little Children”  which was 
read by James Hadrick. 
sister of Doris Hale.

Christmas gifts were 
exchanged by members.

Members also i brought 
gifts for patients of the Big 
Spring State Hospital, and a 
love gift of money was sent 
to the Cheer Fund of the

Salvation Army.
Christmas cards were 

group-signed and maiied to 
ailing members Hattie Bell 
.Shive and Edith Taylor, 
Dennison.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs Ernest Garrett, 
Mrs. H E. Heaton, and 16 
members were present.

Hosle.sses for the ,Ian. 7 
meeting will be Florence 
Read and Maryon Barber.

Underhill 
visits son

T A Underhill, Ponderosa 
Apartments, will be leaving 
from Midland Air Terminal 
Dec 21 for San Francisco to 
spend Christmas with his 
son. Tommy, and family. He 
will return Dec 29 via United 
Airlines

Captain Elisha Mack 
Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
met at 7 p.m. Monday in the 
Dora Roberts Center for a 
Christmas dinner party and 
program. A short business 
session followed; Mrs. W.A. 
Riley, regent, presided.

A dinner was served 
among festive surroundings.

The Rev. W illiam  H. 
Hatler gave a program on 
“ Christmas Times in 
Colonial Days.”  He stated 
that very little information is 
available as to how our 
forefathers celebrated the 
occasion. Christmas in 
America was as diversified 
in the Colonial days as it is in 
the 20th Century Some of 
the colonies during the 17th 
and 18th century did not 
recognize Dec, 25 as being 
Christ’s birthday. This is 
also true of today.

-'-Baste--reason--"for -this- 
diversity in colonial days 
was due to religious con
victions, Hatler said.

Christmas, as we know it 
todav, is not a Biblical 
holiday or a religious term. 
Christians began to 
celebrate Dec. 25th as a 
religious occassion to offset 
the pagan worship of Mithra. 
Even so, this date was 
rejected in favor of Jan. 5. 
As late as the 18th century, 
there were groups in 
America that celebrated 
Christmas celebrated on this 
date.

The earliest-known date 
for Christmas celebration 
was in 1492. Columbus, 
became stuck on a sand bar 
Dec. 5; and was rescued by 
native Indians. He built a 
fortress near by and called it 
"The Nativity "

In 1697 a settlement was 
established at Jamestown. 

..Christmas that first year 
was in contrast to those 
celebrated for several later 
years. Captain Smith wrote 
in his journal: “ In extreme 
rayne frost and snow caused 
us to keep Christmas among 
the savages, where we were 
never merry nor fed on 
olenty of good oysters, fish, 
llesh, wild fowl and good 
bread, nor had better fires in 
England

By 1619, women had made 
their way to Jamestown and

Beware of battered 
parents, warns M .D.

IS coming to town .

Although much has been 
written about t.he "battered 
child syndrome,”  the 
"battered parent syndrome” 
is seldom discus.sed, writes 
Robert B Howard, MD in 
Postgraduate Medicine.

P a re n t b a t te r in g  
techniques vary with age. In 
infancy, a child may hold his 
hreath, in ehildhood he may 
cry and pout, and in 
adolescence he may mess up 
his room and monopolize the 
bathroom The e\ocation of 
guilt can also be a form of 
battering, according to Dr 
Howard

In an introspective search 
for self-identity parents are 
blamed for generic makeup 
and early environment. 
Parents either did not 
provide adequate ex-

.s  Lingerie 

Co-ordinates

Shells

Christmas became a merry 
holiday.

The pleasure loving 
Cavaliers brought from 
England such holiday 
customs as ringing bells, 
burning a yule log, dining 
elaborately, dancing and 
various games.

In New England,
Christmas was quite a dif
ferent occasion. In 521 King 
Arthur instituted Christmas 
as a festive time of 
celebration. When Oliver 
Cromwell came into power, 
he banned Christmas
celebration. Many of the 
Puritan leaders, when they 
came to America, came with 
Cromwell’s attitude. They 
contended “ Jollity led to 
excesses,”  so Christmas was 
a day of labor unless it fell on 
Sunday.

On 1621, Governor
Bradford found it necessary 
Id' TeprimahiJ seVefar Then”  
who refused to work on 
Christmas. They were ex
cused from work. Later that 
day the governor found them 
praying in front of their 
houses. He took away their 
equipment and confined 
them to their homes. 
Playing while others worked 
was against his convictions.

In 1659 a law was passed 
fining anyone five shillings 
for celebrating Christmas. 
The law was repealed ip 
1681. Five years later the 
first Christmas service was 
held in Town Hall in Boston.

It was not until 1856 that 
Christmas was recognized as 
a legal holiday, and in the 
late 1800 before it was en- 
thusastically received.

Christmas in the colonies 
were influenced by the 
English, the Dutch and 
Germans. As settlers began

e .
After 5 Wear
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Moxine Bruce 
Mory Bowen 
Dortha Henry

help you with your 
Christmas Idoasl

1

to flow into America, 
Christmas began to take on a 
new form and meaning. The 
Early Dutch settlers brought 
the custom of celebrating St. 
Nicholas (Santa Claus) day 
on Christmas Eve. The 
Christmas tree is believed to 
have its origin among the 
Romans in pre-Christian 
times, from whom it spread 
to the Germanic people, and 
thence to the British Isle.

A favorite recipe was egg 
nog. A dozen egg yolks, 1 
pint of brandy or rum, 1 
quart of cream or milk, 
sugar and spice. Coffee, as 
today, was luxury in the 
George Washington family.

The winners of the "Good 
Citizen Award” given by the

chapter, will be announced 
at the January meeting.

Mrs. J.W. Tipton, chair 
man for the George 
Washington Tea to be held 
Feb. 19, asked the members 
to have the list of guests thev 
wish to invite to the tea ready 
to submit at the January 
meeting.

Gifts were exchanged 
following the meeting.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. Curtis Driver. 
Mrs Philip Parker, Mrs 
Jack Lipscomb, Mrs. Frank 
Lanham, and Mrs. Jassie 
Hooper.

The next meeting will bein 
the Blue Room, Dora 
Roberts Center at 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 9.
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pressions of affection or 
smothered their children 
with love They were too 
remote or overly chummy.

Dr Howard tells physician 
readers: " I f  you are con
fronted in the emergency 
room by a middle-aged 
person with a bruised ego, 
fractured psyche, or flat
tened pocketbook, oozing 
guilt from every orifice, be 
on your toes. You may be 
dealing with a battered 
parent. It will do no good to 
report the case, and there is 
no known cure. Perhaps the 
best you can offer is the hope 
that symptoms will even
tually abate, when the 
children have gained un
derstanding by virtue of 
having become victims of 
the syndrome themselves. ”

WOMEN'S BOOT AN D  SHOE

SALE!

Select Group

Women's Shoes
Our now fall stylas by such famous brands as Solby, 
Oarollnl, Ufa Strlda, lasy Stroat, Footvrorbs. Miss Capazio, 
Pocos, Hush Pupplos and moral Drossy stylos, sporty stylos 
— ovon golf shoosi 

Rogulorf 15.80-821.90 llovulart22.90-832.9e Rogulor 833.90-844.91
NOW NOW NOW
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Entire Stock

Womens' Boots
Pant boots, dross boots —  our ontiro stock now on solo. 
Ooots by Hod Mot, Naturalizor, llfo Strldo, Spicca, Miss 
Capozio, Connio. Doxtor, lasy Stroot, Pocos, Dingo and 
many morol

Rogular82S.90-832.90 Rogular839.90-849.90 Rogular 853.90-869.90
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8-C. Kissinger talks 
on crime prevention

■M'yj,.

MRS. STEVEN DEAN MARSHALL

Marshalls visit 
New Orleans

The wedding vows of 
Marianne Lipscombe to 
Steven Dean Marshall were 
solemnized Saturday in an 
afternoon ceremony at the 
All Saints Episcopal Church 
in Austin with the Rev. 
Harlan Birdwell, rector of 
St, Mary’s Episcopal Church 
in Big Spring, officiating

The bride is the daught r 
of Mr and Mrs. Jack W 
Lipscombe, 2404 All(*ndale, 
and the groom is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Carlton D. 
Marshall of Swanton, Ver
mont.

The couple was wed at 
2:30 before an altar 
decorated with brass can- 
delabrums, white candles 
and Bowers. Wedding music 
was provided by organist 
Jose Gonzales.

The bride chose a formal 
gown of candlelight chiffon 
featuring a wedding band 
neckline of Alencon lace. The 
fitted bodice of Alencon lace 
was embroidered with pearls 
which formed into a natural 
waistline with a lull circular 
chiffon skirt form ing a 
chapel train. Layers of 
chiffon formed the elbow- 
length cape sleeves and the 
fitted undersleeves of 
English net and Alencon lace 
tapered to wedding points.

Framing her tace, the 
Pri.scillB finger-tip veil was 
of candlelight sheer illusion 
and bordered with deeply 
scalloped Alencon lace The 
veil was attached to a 
Camelot cap. Scattered over 
the veil were flower 
medallions of lace.

Completing her look, the 
bride wore a diamond, opal 
and pearl pin that has 
belonged to her great-grand
mother and was worn by her 
grandmother and mother at 
their weddings.

She carried a white prayer 
book along with bouquet of 
white orchids, roses, baby's 
breath and English ivy.

Honored attendants were 
the bride and groom 's 
parents.

Elizabeth Lipscombe of 
San Antoino was her sister's 
maid of honor and the best 
man was Ward T. Blacklock, 
Jr., San Antonio.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Sumner Dean. Austin, and 
Bonnie Carol Molton. New 
Orleans, La. They wore 
identical gowns of teal blue 
draped jersey fashioned with 
long sleeves and carried 
cascading bouquets of pastel 
flowers.

Serving as groomsmen 
were Sumner Dean, Austin, 
and Grider Hays, Ballinger.

Brother of the bride John 
H. Lipscombe. Austin, 
Andrew SeJan of San

Antonio and brother of the 
groom Terrence Marshall of 
Boston, Mass., were the 
ushers.

Kelly Hays, Ballinger, 
served as flower girl. She 
was attired in a long white 
and blue dress and carried a 
basket of pastel flowers.

Ward T. Blacklock, III, 
San Antonio, was the ring 
bearer and acolyte was 
William Charles Lipscombe, 
brother of the bride.

The ceremony was 
followed by a reception held 
at the Austin Women's Club.

The bride's table was 
draped in white chiffon and 
centered with a silver can
delabrum with pastel 
flowers and English ivy. 
Punch was served from an 
antique silver punch bowl 
and the tiered cake was 
decorated with pink flowers.

The groom’s table was 
draped in blue and centered 
with autumn flowers in a 
silver bowl. The chocolate 
cake was trimmed with fruit 
and served with coffee from 
a silver coffee service.

A third table, also draped 
in blue, held a silver punch 
bowl, flanked by bouquets of 
pastel flowers on each side.

Mrs. John H. Lipscombe, 
Austin, tisler-in-law of the 
bride, registered the guests

From Austin, the house- 
party included Sue Lowe, 
Helen Craig, Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Eby, Jr., and Mrs. 
Dewey Carter Guests from 
Lockhart were Ella 
Williamson and Susan 
Scheels. Other guests were 
Mrs Bryon Vestal of Corpus 
Christi, Jane Lusk of Big 
Spring, Dr Betty Johansen 
of Plainview, Mrs. Glenn 
Matlock, Mrs. Ward 
Blacklock, Jr., and Frances 
Bethea, all from San 
Antonio.

Christensen Tucker Post 
2013 and Auxiliary to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
met at the Post Home on 
Drivers Road, Tuesday at 
6:00 p.m for a Christmas 
dinner, program and 
business meeting.

An appetizing meal was 
served ina festivefashion.

Following the meal, Sgt. 
Ed. Kissinger of the Police 
Department gave a program 
on crime prevention.

St. Kissinger stated that 
p e r c e n ta g e -w is e  B ig  
Spring's crime rate equaled 
that of any of our large 
cities. In the past three 
weeks 2S burglaries have 
been reported to the police 
department. Eighty per cent 
of the crimes are drug- 
related. Crime has never 
before been so rampant in 
the city.

Burglary is a crime of 
opportunity. There are three 
things burglars do not like; 
lights, noise and time. A 
well-lighted exterior with a 
minimum of growth, thaf 
may provide a hiding place 
especially in the window 
area discouraging to in
truders. Good fastenings on 
windows and doors, and dead 
bolt lock are recommended 
on solid doors, good 
fastenings on windows. 
Thieves do not like the noi.se 
that breaking of glass 
makes, and a good watch 
dog. even though small, 
often proves effective in 
giving an alarm.

Time is very imporiant to 
an intruder; the more time it 
takes to enter, the more 
difficult the task will be. This 
also applies, especially to 
women, when in a car. Lock 
all doors. It is easy for them 
to open an unlocked door, 
snatch a purse or join you as 
an unwanted guest. Lock all 
articles in the trunk, for 
when they are exposed in the

u ir seat when the car is 
perked it is a temptation to a 
thief. Develop a neigh
borhood watch program. 
Report to police any unusual 
event.

When away from home, 
leave the T.V. or radio on, 
and leave a light burning at 
night. Notify the police 
department if you plan to be 
out of town. Be alert at all 
times, report immediately to 
the police any suspicious 
actions. Residents are urged 
to take advantage of the 
engraver and mark all 
valuables. This service is 
made available by the 
B.S.P.A.

Sgt. Kissinger showed a 
film entitled “ Whose Neigh
borhood Is This?" It related 
as to how a neighborhood 
organized a Neighborhood 
Watch program. In the two 
and one half years the 
program has been in effect, 
crime has dropped 48 per 
cent.

A question and answer 
program -fo llow ed  the 
showing of the film strip.

Mr. and Mrs, George A. 
Dreher were honored on 
their S9th wedding an
niversary by cutting the 
bride's cake in the 
traditional manner. Cake 
and punch were served to the 
group.

Two new members were 
welcomed during the
business meeting, Mrs. 
Charles Hamill and Mrs. 
Charlott Gilbert.

The group voted to send a 
donation to the “ Student
Nurse Scholarship Fund”  
This is a state project,

Clara Lewis, cancer 
chairman, asked the
members to collect
aluminum cans as a project 
to raise funds to apply on the 
cancer program. Next 
meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. 
January 3 at the Vk’W home 
on Drivers Road.

MR. AND MRS. RANGE MCKEE

Ceremony unites 
Wiggins, McKee

Cindy Wiggins and Ranee 
McKee were united in 
marriage Nov. 21 at9 p.m. in 
the home of the groom’s 
sister, Rhonda Jackson, by 
the Rev. Mac Alexander.

and the groom is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School. 
He is presently employed at 
Forsan Oil Well Service.

cloucfi
'Decorator's Walk"

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Wiggins, Belton, and the 
groom is the son of Marion 
Floyd, 1402 Stadium, and 
Raymond McKee, Killeen.

The wedding music was 
"Your Smilin' Face”  from 
the album J.T. by James 
Taylor.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Angelo, the couple 
made their home in Big 
Spring.

Filler

the portable• • I (
dotbes banper 

-ond hon||1ng hnob

it goes anywhere 
holds anything, great 
on trips or Just 
around the house.
Easy for any age 
to handle, simple to 
clean, everyone should 

' own a new HAMP BAG.

_ _ 1 L  11. U_______
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COOK'S HELPER

The bride selected a white 
floor-length gown featuring 
long lace sleeves and a 
stand-up collar trimmed in 
lace. She carried a bouquet 
of. pink roses and white 
daisies.

Brownfield couple 
has double feat

Matron of honor was 
Verlinda Jackson, Big 
Spring, sister of the groom, 
and l ^ t  man was Johnnie 
Birdwell, Big Spring.

Preston McKee, B ig 
Spring, brother of the groom, 
was usher.

Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Neigh
bors, Brownfield, will be 
honored today on the oc
casion of their 51st an
niversary and Neighbors' 
74th birthday with a 
reception in the home of 
their son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Neighbors, 
2701 Carol.

The couple was married 
Dec. 14, 1926 in Parker 
County on Neighbors' bir
thday.

crystal and silver ap
pointments will complete the 
setting. A chocolate birthday 
cake with “ 74“  written on it 
wiU also be served.

Tarra and Brenda McKee, 
Big Spring, sisters of the 
groom, were flower girls,

A reception was held 
following the ceremony in 
the home of the groom's 
sister.

m

Libbey's glass-ceramic surface for hot dishes and 
kettles. Cut, carve, slice, dice, serve on it. It’s break- 
resistant, sanitary, non-porous, retains no odors 
or flavors. Now available in five decorator patterns.

$6.95I0t4"xl4'4" Cook's Helper
s t y l e d  b y 367<6376

Libbev ^ irittciiMiis cm ti
419 MAIN . B IG  SP R IN G . TEXAS 
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The bride is a graduate of 
Belton High School, Belton,

Neighbors is a retired 
rancher and a minister for 
the Church of the Living God 
in Brownfield.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, 
holds a B.S. from H. Sophie 
Newcomb College of Tulane 
University in New Orleans, 
La., and a Doctor of 
Jurisprudence from St. 
Mary's l.aw School in San 
Antonio. She is currently 
working as Caldwell County 
Attorney in Lockhart, Tex, 

The groom is a graduate of 
Ruthland High School in 
Rutland, Vt., and attended 
the University of Vermont. 
He also holds a Doctor of 
Jurisprudence from St. 
Antonio and is associated 
with the law firm of Kissane 
and Heald Associated, St. 
Albans, Vt.

Their children are Mr. and 
Mrs. E D . Neighbors, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Neighbors, Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Neighbors, Brownfield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyman Branch, 
San Antonio; and Mr. and 
Mrs B ill Shafer, 
Shallowater.

They also have 13 grand
children and four great
grandchildren who plan to 
attend the reception.

The table will be decorated 
with a two-tier wedding cake 
adorned with bells and in
scribed with “ 51." The table 
will be draped with a white 
linen cloth, and punch will be 
served. Purple candles and

Following a wedding trip 
to New Orleans, the couple 
will make their home in 
Ixx'khart.

kva ryon *  r « o 4 t  
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LIM in O  EDITION WIND BERG

"Autumn's Way" 'Mountain Mafasty"

CHINA PLATES
Wo also havo WIndbarg prints 

Llmltod Iditlon slgnod prints by John O'Nolll, 
Clarb Bronson, Lorry Toochlk, I. Oobouar ond 

Sandro Tommolo.
WINDMILL PRINTS BY JACK W IUS  

Sorlographs by DavM Adlckos

Wo will bo opon Sunday Aftornoon liOO til
SiOO pjn. and Monday, Tuosdoy and Wodnasdoy

LUSK PAIN T A N D  FRAME C EN H R
Ph,26»4S14

iR ia R iia M i
1601 Scurry Big Spring

It’s Great To Be A Woman!

Especially At

Christmas!

An invitation to visit our 
Fur Department. A very special 
place to buy her Christmas 
present. Every lush mink in 
store and other furs, coats, 
jackets and stoles. In shades

our
% ‘’X-

from darkest black to pale beige.
Buy it now and we w ill have it 
beautifully wrapped and reody
for Christmas.

AH fur products 
iBbBltd to show 
Countryof Origin 
of importtd Furs.
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Ridin’ fence.
Two real Axtells

22 schools won't receive HEW money

with Marj Carpenter

That windmill recently 
moved from the southeast 
side of the city to across the 
street from  the Potton 
House, where it may be 
viewed by tourists, is a real 
Ax tell.

But Big Spring also has 
another real Axtell. Her 
name is Mrs. Ralph (Billie) 
McLaughlin. She is the great 
grandaughter of F.W. Axteil

Fort Worth who built the 
Axtell Windmills.

Her mother was Elizabeth 
Axtell Saunders, daughter of 
Fred Axtell Jr. When she 
was visiting the J.B. 
B uchanan  w in d m ill 
collection in Stinnett in 
recent years, the well-known 
collector of windmills paid a 
real tribute to Billie.

Buchanan has what is 
known as the best collection 
of windmills in the country 
and his Eclipse is in the 
Smithsonian Institute.

When he found out that 
Billie was an Axtell, he 
climbed up on all 12 wind
mills on his farm and started 
them all in rotation.

"That’s simply a tribute 
because you are an Axtell 
and Axtell was Mr. Wind
m ill," hestated.

And he really was, for at 
one time worked for the old 
Eclipse Company and 
decided he could “ build a 
better windmill”  He started 
as a salesman in 1891 in Fort 
Worth and built a company 
which he headed until he 
died Juna4,1938.

He invented the first "ever 
oil" windmill. Prior to that, 
ranchers had to climb up 
once a year and oil the 
windmill and it was very 
dangerous. The Axtell 
Company, which had branch 
offices in Lubbock, Wichita 
Falls and San Angelo, had a 
catalogue of equipment they 
sold to ranchers, oil com
panies and cotton gins, with 
everything from fire 
buckets to windmill blades. 
Mrs. McLaughlin has one of

A REAL AXTELL 
...local windmill

the old catalogues.
She also has a framed copy 

of her Great Grandfathers 
rules for success which he 
wrote out when he thought he 
was dying in 1929. They’d be 
difficult to live by.

"Be honest, truthful and 
deal fairly. Be imposed upon 
rather than impose. Be 
courteous under all cir
cumstances. Avoid anger. 
Have a good opinion of 
yourself but do not over- 
stimate. Defend your 
character, ideals and 
business principles against 
all oncomers and as fast as 
they appear.

“ Be aggressive in business 
or if defeated, admit it only 
to yourself, but only after 
very careful consideration. 
Love everybody if possible. 
If you cannot, then do not 
despise, but tolerate'. To 
succeed, one must have a

A REAL AXTELL 
...Billie McLaughlin

creative mind and vision. 
Have a desire to build a 
monument

" I t  takes brains and 
energy and lots of it to 
succeed; do not attempt it

unless you are willing to pay 
the price. Greatness comes 
high. Talk little ; listen 
much. Take advantage of 
every opportunity of lear
ning from others; get their 
viewpoint.”

Axtell preached for 40 
years that ranchers should 
store water against periods 
of drouth. He urged water 
conservation whether they 
bought his windmills or not. 
In this part of the state, there 
were many Axtells. One of 
them is on display at the 
P e rm ia n  P e tro le u m  
Museum.

The windmill maker 
started out in Kansas where 
he went one year to 
Kansas Agricultural College. 
He w ork^ in a drugstore a 
year and a half and bought 
out his employer. After two 
years, he sold the drugstore 
and took a job as a windmill 
salesman, thus launching his 
career. In 1906, he bought out 
the old Stove Foundry plant 
in Fort Worth and went into 
the manufacture of wind
mills and well drilling 
machinery.

He had four sons and two 
daughters. One of his sons, 
Fred moved to San Angelo. 
Fred's daughter, Elizabeth 
married Marvin Saunders 
who purchased the Big 
Spring Hardware in 1943. He 
sent T.B. Atkins out to run 
the store because he had 
promised his uncle to help 
run an Axtell district office 
until the war was over.

Later, Saunders decided 
he didn’t like retailing and 
sold the store to Jasper 
Atkins and set up the 
Saunders Co. for wholesale 
plumbing supplies.

It's  particularly ap
propriate that Big Spring has 
put an Axtell windmill up for 
the tourists to see. Because 
we not only have a real 
Axtell windmill here, we also 
have a real Axtell.

Prosperous era ahead in Texas, says Briscoe
NEW  Y O R K  < A P ) — 

Rising income, low taxes and 
fiscal stability are 
generating rapid industrial 
development and new job 
opportunities in Texas, Gov. 
Dt^ph Briscoe told New York 
businessmen Friday.

"W e have room and heart 
enough to grow ,”  the 
governor said in a speech for 
a luncheon meeting of the 
Municipal Forum. “ Because 
Texas is saturated with 
opportunity, to be in Texas 
Friday is truly to be in the 
right place at the right 
time”

The Texas governor said 
increased income and the 
careful maintenance of a low 
per capita tax burden are the 
key elements of the overall

economic environment of 
Texas.

"During the past five 
years our average income 
has gone up 52 percent, a full 
10 points higher than the 
national average,”  he said. 
“ And, it is climbing at a 
faster rate than any of the 
other states except Alaska 
and Wyoming."

Briscoe said only the state 
of New Hampshire has a 
lower per capita state tax 
than Texas. Texas still ranks 
39 of the 50 states when local 
taxes are included, he said.

He noted that one-third of 
the New York companies'' 
which have moved south
ward in recent years have 
come to Texas.

“ 'The overwhelming in

sistence of the peopie that 
Texas continue to exercise 
fiscal responsibility is one of 
the essential keys to an 
understanding and ap
preciation of a long-run view 
of the Texas economy," 
Briscoe said.

An even more prosperous 
era is ahead, he said. “ One of 
the reasons personal income 
in Texas is expanding is 
because during the last five 
years Texas has attracted 
nearly 1,200 industries. We 
have experienced an in
crease of more than 250,000 
new jobs. The new industries 
which have come to Texas 
are having an annual 
economic impact which 
exceeds $11 billion.”

263-7331
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You Save 
Time With 

Our New 
Drive h 
System

There’s a new look at First Federal...we've installed the faster, 
easier-tooperate Tel-Air system for your convenience. You’ll like 
the clear voice communication and direct visual cmtact with our 
window teller. Fast, pneumatic tube carrier-units speed tran- 
sactionsand whisk you on your way.

Next time you’re in a hurry, use the drive-in service at First 
Federal. You may enter from Sixth Street and exit onto Main. It 
won’t take long and you'll receive a specially packaged un
circulated dollar coin as a momento.

/ f i r s t  Federal Savin g s
500 Main Big Spring 
2519 College Snyder

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

Sex discrimination charged
WASHINGTON (AP ) — 

The Department of Healt^ 
Education and Welfare said 
today it is telling 22 school 
(hstricts and colleges — 
including three in Texas — 
that they won’t receive any 
federal money for new 
programs after Jan. 8 
because they have refused to 
file pledges not to 
d is c r im in a te  a g a in s t  
women.

HEW identified the school 
districts affected in Texas as 
Austwell-Tivoli, McMullen 
and Santa Cruz.

It said they would receive 
no new federal funds after 
Jan. 8.

It is the first time the 
Carter administration has 
moved to cut off funds under 
a 5-year-old law that bans 
sex discrimination in 
federally aided educational 
institutions.

HEW Secretary Joseph A. 
Califano, Jr., told The 
Associated Press Thursday 
night that he planned to take 
the action immediately, and 
the department formally 
announced today that the 
letters had gone out to 10 
school districts and a dozen 
colleges and universities.

Most of the colleges and 
universities are church- 
related.

Califano said a handful of 
additional schools still have 
not sent in the required 
forms promising to obey the 
anti-discrimination law but 
have said they would do so 
immediately. Those schools 
are being given until Monday 
to file the required 
documents before similar 
action will be taken against 
them, the secretary said.

The action to cut off funds 
for new grants and programs 
is the first step in a lengthy 
administrative procedure. It 
ultimately could lead to a 
school’s loss of all federal 
funds for failure to comply 
with civil rights laws 
prohibiting discrimination 
on the basis of race, national 

, opgin, sex, or handicap.

The department has not 
taken the final cut-off step 
against a U.S. public school 
system since the Ferndale, 
Mich., City School District

/■■■ '

had all its federal monies contacted four times since 
terminated in 1972. September 1976 “ and have

Califano said in a indicated their unwillin^ess 
statement that the schools he to comply with this simple 
is moving against have been requirement."
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imEwsliiliis LIGHT SETS 
AND BULBS SUREI

OChristmasliie^ 
O Christm asTree

1MEVE
GOT

Raal Fir Roping — $1.50 Far YJ.

JUST ARRIVED-FRESH CUT-LIVE 
PLANTATION. NOBLE & DOUGLAS FIR

W hit* Sprue* —  Too — From 4.95______________________

U lM .T ii n .  L a u n d ry  va lues.

Briscoe ended his talk by 
noting that between 1972 and 
1979 there were 101 major 
Lax increases in other states 
but none in Texas "And as 
long as 1 am governor there 
won’t be any new or ad
ditional taxes”

Easy washdays 
at easy prices!

W a r d s  5 -c y c le  w a s h e r  
h o ld s  b ig  2 0 -lb  lo ad s .

229
Wards low price.

K  5 cycles inci 2 for permanent press
V 5 wash/rinse temperature combinations
V Heavy-duty transmission, /̂̂ -hp motor 

Water-saver control saves hot water

B ig  2 -sp e e d , 1 8 -lb -cap . 
w a s h e r  w ith  6 cyc les .

249
Regularly 269.95

^  Cycles for delicates, permanent press 
y 5 water temp, 3 speed combinations 
V Heavy-duty transmission, %-hp motor 
y Water-saver control saves hot water 
y 4-way wash, lint filter agitator

Permanent-press, 20-lb- 
capacity electric dryer.

E
C

n s 9

7227

NO  M O N E Y  D O W N O N A P P L IA N C E S  W IT H  C H A R G -A L L

Ward, low price.
Permanent-pres.s cycle has 
10-m inute coo l-dow n . 
Handy no-heat air-flufF. 8- 
cu.ft. drum, 3-way venting.

\yue- conscious? So are we.

Highland Shopping Center 
Open Mon. Thru Sat 10 to 9

I , . I* 1 ' . * '  ’

. i t

V * l . .
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48 African 
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0 Farvor
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attack
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--____________ m>EEKS gFOflg QWSftlAS!*
t TH A T SCRAMBLED WORD OAME 

by Hand Arnold aiKl Bob Laa ,

Unacnmbla Ihaaa four Jumblii, 
ona MMr to aach tquara, to torm 
tour ordinary worda.

THOUY
m
•im  W RtBVfcw •*

GUBEN
Q

CRIMET
i m z

BLAMME
~ m ~

NO HOR5E CAN & 0  
FAST A 3  T H I

Now airarrga the drdad Mtars to 
form tha mrpriaa anawor, as tug- 
gaatsd by tha above cartoon.

AnsMT TH E
Yaatarday’a

(Anawara Morxlay)
Jumbias: STOKE DRONE PICNIC EXPEND - 
Anawar: Whal Aibddin gd  from tha ■ poclar— 

• • R E 8 P E C T -

L O O K  A T  ALL.
m  B IL L S .  rM U Q S v:P o m ---------_____ YOU FEEL
SOW JV RDfe A1E •'

S U f e E . . .

BUT I  FEEL SOfeWEt? 
FOt? TWE FOOfe K V IL S  m O  

SENOMEfeTWE B/LLS.

i i ^

THAT TAKfO CAM 
OP TH8 PKIOONER.. 
But I woNPfR rvHim

w tu .... P IR B T TH IN aV  
TO LET OAVl KNOW 
I'M NOyMB... -nOVVN 
LOOKC NICE ANP 
P B A C B P U L  AS 

EVER... /^  C\

S i m

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
RO aiCA ST ROft lUNOAV.

M C aM S K R IM V r?  
a iN IR A L  T IN O IN C IIS : TM  

chof>9 M you moM now In curront 
inlorottt onO octivltiot could bo in, 
oftoct for 0  long timo to bt tvro fo' 
contidtr your truo oimt ond dotirot. 
Strivofor IncrooMd tocurlty.

A R IIS  (Mof. 21 to Apr If) Idool 
doy to contoct intiuontlol portont «rt>o 
con ottitt you wltb o porticuior plon 
mot moont much to you. So poltod.

TAURUI (Apr. 20 to Moy 20) Uto 
your hunchot todoy ond got oxcollont 
rttuitt. Don't btcomo ombroilod in 
tomornino you Know Mttlo obout So 
wito.

ROftlCAST s e t  MOMOAYr 
M C t M M t  IS. 1027 

e tN ItA L T tN O C N C ltS : Youoro 
not undor pood otpoett to forco ony 
iMuoo. It would bo wiM to mointoln 
tho ttotut quo. otpociolly m procticol 
mottort ot won ot you con. Lotor, you 
oro obio to ntonogo tomo tltuotlon of 
Importonco to thot It romoint ot you 
with for 0 contidorobio poriod of timo 
tocomo. Sooiort.

A t i t l  (Mor. 21 to Apr. 10) Uto 
diplomocy in dooling with othort to 
thot you do net uptot mo oquonimlty 
you now onfoy. Got involvod m civic 
offoirt.

OtMINi (Moy 21 to Juno 21) You 
hovo to comprohond worldly con- 
ditiont bottor if you with to moKo tho 
right improtsion on othort. Avoid ony 
orgumontt.

MOON C H ILO ttN  (Juno 22 to July 
21) OrS busy ond oxtond o fovor toono 
who hod bo^ good to you in tho post. 
Toko ttopt to improvo your hooim.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Orgonlcing 
both timo ood efforts wisely gets good 
results today Moke the afternoon a 
delightful one in tho company of 
friends

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 72) Good 
day for the social fun you like in the 
company of congenials. Plon tomo 
timo to improvo a special talent you 
have

TAURUSO (Apr 20 to May 20) Give 
your tolontt more oxpoturo ond 
become rrtero tuccottfui In tho future. 
A now atsocioto con bo ditoppointing 
now. but It most holptul to you lotor 
on. Think along n>orooptlmlttic linos.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Keep 
promitot you hovo ntodo now. Save 
time for rovisiont lotor. So alert to 
what lovot ones wont of you ond hovo 
fine rapport lotor.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Como to 0 bottor undorttonding 
wim o butinott partner ond lotor alt 
works out more tuccottfully between 
you. Uto rooton ond don’t argue. Put 
finonciol house in bottor order.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Handle 
butinots matters before making plant 
of 0  rocrootlonol nature. Don't wait for 
opfx>rtunity crooto your own.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug 21) So 
ttoodfost in mo way you handle 
pressing duties ond you got 
cooporotion from olliot. Consider light 
ontortainmont only.

LISRA {Sopi 23 to Oct. 22) Consider 
the aims of ciasost lie and toko stops to 
help mis person. Moke certain you ore 
well rested for the coming work week.

LISRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Attend 
the services that can open your tyos to 
groaior happiness ond achievement 
Show others you have wisdom

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
Find the right methods tor acquiring 
greater abundance In the future Come 
to the aid ot a loyal friend.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
Make those changes thot ore needed to 
help you gain what you truly desire 
Come to a better understanding wim 
loved one

do some entertaining ot abode. Study 
dote portoining to a now pro)oct. Use 
only odoptoblo ones.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study 
probioms orrd firtd best ways to hoodie 

' them Comer information you need 
even though It moy bo difficult ot first.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Study your assets ond liabilities or>d 
see how to Improve the situation ar»d 
got right to work on it. Gain advice you 
r>eod from on export

AQUARIUS (Jan 2) to Fob 19) 
Discuss the future with loyar friends. 
Repay any social obligations you have 
in a wise way Safeguard your 
reputation

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) 
Shop for Christmas gifts ar>d work on 
personal aims tor the days ahead Get 
together with pals and either do some 
ontortoining or be entertained. Ee 
wary of strangers

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Fob 19) 
Don't lot practical mottors upiet you 
lust now end you oro able to solve 
them wisely. Listen to whet on ox 
cottont advisor has to suggest

PISCES (Fob 20 to Mar 20) Take 
time to visit frierKts with whom you 
have mutual interests Be more 
considerate of the wishes of loved one

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Try to 
help a fr ier>d who is hav ing trouble, but 
be oblective. then carry through with 
own plans. Be careful in drivirig.

IP YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN
'TODAY...he or she will be most 
practical and can be talked to in a 
rrwsi intelligent fashion, even from 
earliest youth A born organitor here 
who shoi'id be given an opportunity to 
find the right solution to problorm 
Don't negloct retigious tra in ^

"Tho Stars impel, they do rv>t 
compel " What you make of yoOr life is 
largely up to YOU!

IP YOUR CHILD  IS BORN 
TODAY...he or she will meet wim 
quite a tew problems early in life. Give 
as practical an education as you can so 
that your progeny will hovo o nr>ost 
effective life upon reaching maturity 
There con then bo much happiness in 
this chart, both in business ond per 
sonal life.

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compel" Whet you moke of your life is 
largely up to YOU!

NAMCY

r O H .  B O y — A  
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mosAfMn.4,,

BLONDIE
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A  HUMMINQBIRO 
. M A K ESA

OBLK3HTPUL.

HE'U- MUM along 
WITH VOU.'

□  r z

lO U  SAY you W IU  RENT MY 
SHARE RCOM  ONLY IF CERTAIN 
C O N P m O N S  ARE M ET, 
SEflORA? WHAT ARE THEY?

1  AM T O  B E  
INTRODUCED TO  
N O  O N E .’ - A M P  
y o u  M UST NOT  
S P E A K  O F  M E  TO 
yO U R  FRIEN DS

you WILL HAVE 
COMPLETE PRIVACY.' 
•••AND I  AM NOT 
A GOSSIP SeiiORAl

I t

GOOD.' THEN V  yOUR ROOM WILL 
I  WILL MOVE K  b e  READY.'
IN TODAY.'

.lU A M  I  
MAKING A 

 ̂ SERIOUS 
MISTAKE?

J-OOW
ra-ia

SO M ETIM ES I  VaJISH 
I  VAJUZ M ftRRlED. 
S N U F F V -  IT  MUST 
FEEL  POWERFUL 
G 00C5T0BE 
WANTED

S b M E T IM E S  
. IT  I S .  
A R K V - - -

• AN* SO M ET IM ES  
IT  A IN 'T

NOW,OUST 
HOW THE 

H CC K  DO
VOU KNOW 

MY

M Y, M Y,' HOW  VOU ^  
0 0  KEEP A B R E A S T 
OF W O R L D  E V E N T S

0 |

RJT WE CX3ULP USE THE EXTRA 
MONEY HE'P BRINS IN IF HE 
HAP AN AFTER-SCHOOL JOB 
INSTEAP C?F WASTIN' HIS 
TIME PLAYIN' BASKETBALL.' A  

^

TOMMY 
I' PEOPE

NEPHEW. 
WHAT HE

I

8

That’s Jbhnf Put him 
down? He doesn't 

Lto be handled.'

w e l l , i" 5  
OBVIO US THAT  

I  C A L L E D  T H E  ' V S H E  C O U L O N T  
H O S P ITA L TO  INOOIRE \  H A V E  B E E N  
A B O U T  ELLEN  G LE N N 'S ^V E R V  S IC K .
c o n d i t i o n  a n d  t h e y
T T X D  ME SH E WlAS 
D i s c h a r g e d  t h is

AA3RNI.

7' J l

T R Y  T O  R EAC H  H ER  A T  H O M E .' 
t e l l  HER TH AT I  W A N T  T O  
S E E  H E R  TO M O R R O W  O f 
T H E  N E X T  O A Y .. .
T H A T  W E  W A N T  TO  1 / 0 0  Y O U  

B E  S U R E  S H E  7/ T H IN K  
C O N T IN U E S  H E R ^  T W A T ';  
T R E A T M E N T  W IS E  :
H E R E  A T  T H E i  

C L IN IC . '

IF  S H E  S O T  A  R E A C T IO N  FROM  
TH E  S H O T  l i k e  T H E  D O C T O R  j 
S A I D - - -  M A Y B E  W E  S H O U L D  /  
T E L L  H E R  S H E 'S  
N O W  C U R E D - -  /

I  STILL HAVE A LITTLE 
WAV TO 60  WITH THE 
OFFICERS, TH O U S H ^

Uoiw

iF  WE PVT t r u th  SPRUM  IN 
THE PPiNKiNcS’ WHTER, WE 

HAVE A HBAveN-<ON-E4RTH

:qIT ISN'T a g a in s t  T h e  l a w  i b  'e l p
^VtXJH WIFBOCCASCNALLX Y'KNOW.' 

IW/WNbVOU, IT'S  AGOOD X )B  Y'tyON'T 
I 'B  t> « O F S H C X :i^

A F A 7

LR5T1HURSCAV
-  w m o v u a s  i t

RCMINDCb y  
Y O U  < >

T D P y T T M e  
DuSTSiNN O U T ? .'

V Ml TitERE, I AM AN APTERYX,
A W iN fetese With  f»a i^  
FfeATHERS. WHAT A RE ydo ?

LOOK IlIHAT I FOUNP IN 
‘iOueuwsTEaAsker, 
Mi55T&«;RE...‘(DyR 
BOX OF 60L0 STARS!

— 7 ^

i'll bet IDO thought 
ONE OF VOUR PWLS 
STOLE IT, WON'T VOU?

THEV U)OULON'T DO 
ANVTHIN6 LIKE THAT... 
E5PECIALLV THAT CUTE 
ONE lUlTH THE beautiful 
HAIR ANP THE freckles.,

^ --------
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“ U P SID E  DOWN”  VIEW  OF HOUSTON 
As seen from  ‘G reased Lightnin’ ride a t Astroworld

Premiers at Astroworld in 1978

No other ride like it

’' 
I

y

I

)-

HOUSTON — Another 
sensational, Texas-sized 
attraction that, according to 
experts, offers ‘ more thrills 
per second than any other 
ride in the world" will 
premiere as focal point of 
Astroworld's 1978 expansion

program to be completed by 
late spring, 1978, it was 
announced by Astroworld 
Vice President and General 
Manager Bill Crandall.

Greezcd Lightnin', as the 
attraction will be called, is 
the newest development in

Special attraction is 
arranged for Christmas

Midland Community 
Theatre announces a special 
holiday attraction for the 
whole family. It is a full- 
scale production of Charles 
D ick en s ' im m o rta l 
Christmas classic, "A  
Christmas Carol. It will be 
presented on stage for four 
exuberant performances at 
Theatre Centre: December 
t7 at 10:30 and 2:30 and 
December 18 at 2 30 and 
7:30.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL is 
the grand and immortal 
story of mean, old Kbenzer 
Scrooge at Christmas time. 
"Bah. Humbug!” , is how he 
reacts to the merriment 
around him. He is visited by 
three mysterious spirits — 
the ghmts of Christmas 
Past, Present, and Future. 
They bring revelations to 
Scrooge, mainly about 
himself, and he is shocked 
into action that brings a 
joyous rebirth of ChrislmM 
“ sp irit" All of the well- 
known Dickens characters 
will be colorfully brought to 
life: the miserly Scrooge, 
himself, the poor, but happy. 
Bob Cratchit and his family, 
the brave and gently Tiny 
Tim.

MCT Managing Director 
Rick Shiller is directing a 
large cast of both adults and 
young people in a heart
warming adaptation of this 
most beloved of Christmas 
stories. Glen Thomason will 
appear as Scrooge, with Jim 
Walker and D A Plumlee as 
Mr. and Mrs. Cratchit and 
J J. Baskin as Tiny Tim. The 
three ghosts are Ron Harper, 
Chris Sullivan and Arthur 
Pare. Chuck Moore and .Sue 
Harris portray Mr. and Mrs. 
Fezziwig, with Roy 
Camarillo as M arley's

Ghost. Others, playing a 
variety of roles, include 
Dean Hammond, David 
Slaughter. Stacey Rhodes, 
Brenda Woods. Susannah 
Kendrick, Suzanne Tonkin, 
Russel Shaner, Murlin 
Whitten, Laura Wolf, Drew 
Rickards. Holly Howell. 
Kelly Patterson, Linda 
Trolinder, Beth Shwartz, 
Joe White, Mark Gillaspia, 
Don Stroud, and Cody Paris 
The Pickwick Players serve 
as production staff, with 
Penne McAdams as stage 
manager.

The production of A 
CHRLSTMAS CAROL is 
made possible by a grant to 
MCT by the Mobil Foun
dation. Inc. The grant is one 
of a series made this year by 
the Foundation to museums, 
community theatres, and 
other arts organizations in 
many cities from coast to 
coast. This funding enables 
MCT to provide free ad- 

‘ mission to many groups of 
people in Midland and the 
surrounding towns, who 
otherwise could not attend. 
Drganizations wishing to 
arrange for groups to attend 
a performance are invited to 
make arrangements through 
the Theatre office.

Tickets for "A  Christmas 
Carol " are $1 25 for adults, 
75 cents for children All 
seats are reserved, and 
reservations can be made by 
phoning the Box Office at 
68:1-2.544

A Christmas Carol " is 
M id lan d  C om m u n ity  
Theatre's Christmas present 
to the Permian Basin It is a 
holiday treat for the entire 
family, meant to bring a bit 
of extra joy to the 
celebration cf the Christmas 
season.

Make Your
Reservotiolu Early

— For The
New ¥601^$ Eve!

Entertainment:

ENNEA
Wooden

Nickel
3 0 00 W .H w y.e0

the history of loop coasters. 
Although loop coasters have 
been around since the turn- 
of-the-century, within recent 
years the loop has reached 
its pinnacle in offering the 
ultimate in exhilarating 
thrills.

The uniqueness of Greezed 
Lightnin' as slated by ride 
manufacturer. Schwa rtzkopi 
of West Germany, is that 
passengers experience a 
tremendous acceleration 
that takes them from 0 to 60 
miles per hour in less than 
four seconds This is ac
complished through the use 
of a catapulting mechanism 
which is the most recent 
innovation in loop coaster 
design.

Riders are propelled from 
a complete standstill and 
immediately feel the intense 
sensation of spe-ed as they 
enter the lixip and gravity 
forces take el feet At one 
point, the rider's weight is 
increased six times, while 
seconds later when circling 
the loop upside down, he 
fi>eIs almost weightless.

The rider, traveling at rate 
of 8(1 feet per stvond, then 
surges up a near-vertical 70- 
degree incline and after a 
momentary pause, relives 
the entire journey back
wards

"Gret-zed Lightnin'. ot
tering the best in loop 
coaster design, is indicative 
of Astroworld's SJtpT- 
changing progranr'^'”  to 
provide (he best en
tertainment experience. ' 
says Crandall

('raixlall adds that major 
expansions such as the 
Texas Cyclone roller coaster 
have enticed tourists from 
across the nation to make 
Houston one of their major 
travel destinatiiHis.

"The popularity of the 
Texas Cyclone being named 
the world's best is reflected 
in our phenomenal ‘25 per 
cent attendance increase 
over 1976. placing 
Astroworld as the lastest- 
growing major tlK'me park 
in the country. " Crandall

Many library patrons are 
contented to browse In the 
magazine and newspaper 
collection, while avoiding the 
book stacks, altogether. 
Some enjoy reading from 
periodicals to which they, 
themselves, do not sub
scribe. Then there is the 
frantic student searching for 
material for a report due on 
the following day. Howard 
Cdtinty Library has recently 
added several new sul> 
scriptions which should meet 
a variety of needs and in
terests.

Four of the new titles, 
“ A tlas,”  “ Congressions 
D ig e s t , ”  “ K ip l in g e r  
Washington Letter," and 
“ Wilson Quarterly”  have a 
common emphasis on 
current issues, events, and 
trends. The political scene, 

q H  in d u s t r y ,  a t jd

W e s t e r o  S i z z t e r
203 ORtOG 267-7644

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Tonight's Spociol

Enchilada Dinner
Evonlng O n ly  

9i00-9i30

in ternationa l re la tions 
provide a framework for 
thoughtful reading.

“ Atlas”  magazine is aptly 
subtitled, “ World Press 
Review,”  taking articles 
from newspapers of many 
different countries and 
languages and collecting 
them in a meaningful style 
for the English speaking 
audience. T ran s la tin g  
contributions from sources 
like “ Le Monde,”  “ Die 
Welt,”  “ El Espectador," 
and “ Pravda” , the magazine 
provides European, Asian, 
African and South American 
v ie w p o in ts . E n g lis h  
speaking nations are also 
represented by British, 
Canadian, and Com
monwealth newspapers.

For those who would keep 
up with the U.S. Congress, 
“ Congressional Digest”  is a 
monthly publication which 
attempts an unbiased 
examination of only one 
controversy in each issue. A 
complete background and 
legislative history puts the 
problem in perspective, then 
follows several “ pro" and 
“ con”  viewpoints from 
C on gressm en , a d 
ministrators, and subject 
specialists. Recent issues 
l i v e  debated the move for 
mandatory retirement at 
age 65 and the illegal 
migration of aliens from 
Mexico.

Four pages of informed, 
timely reporting are 
delivered weekly in the 
"K ip lin ger Washington 
Letter." Future projections 
in politics, business, the 
standard of living, and other 
social concerns of 
Americans provide many 
tips for investors, mer
chants, and taxpayers. The 
letter of December 2 states 
that the economy is in 
“ pretty good shape. " with 
3 5 million more jobs than a 
year ago, sales and company 
earnings on the rise, and 
confident planning by 
businesses going on to an
ticipate the new year

F E A T U R E D  IN ‘ROMEO AND JU L IE T ‘ 
Kenneth W ayne Stacker, Lee Ellen Holloway

*1.99

Globe of SW  Theater 
offers love story

The two final productions 
of the "Romeo and Juliet" 
at the Globe of the Great 
Southwest are set for 8 p.m., 
Dec. 16 and 17 This is the 
greatest love story of all 
time, set against a 
panorama of street riots, 
lethal duels, and the hatreds 
of two long-feuding families 

Seldom, if ever, has so 
much teeming action been 
packcxl into the telling of a 
fender love sfory as is done 
in this tale of the squa'obling 
Montagues and Capuleta. 
whose antagonism are 
resolved only with the deaths 
of a son ancl daughter from 
each of the hostile hou.ses. 
Adventure is piled on ad
venture in the Bard's lyric 
recounting of the sudden love 
affair of Romeo and Juliet 
(unhappily betrothed to 
another!, the lovers' secret 
marriage. Romeo's banish
ment for killing Tybalt, the 
bride's cousin, and the tragic 
tryst at Juliet's tomb less 
than a week after the 
couple's meeting, when 
Romeo takes his life in the 
belief that his beloved is 
really dead

As in every .Shakespearean 
play, "K om eo and Ju lie t"  is 
loaded with examples of the 
Hard's great gill for poetic

phrase inventions that have 
become so much a part of 
everyday English u.sage that 
it is hard to believe they are 
an author's creations rather 
than tradition growths of the 
language.

Some of these famous 
phrases are “ Parting is such 
sweet sorrow" — "A  plague 
o' both your houses ' — "A  
rose by any other name 
would smell as sweet”  — 
"He jests at scars that never 
felt a wound " — and "Not so 
deep as a well nor so wide as 
a church door "

Such other phrases as 
"beetle-browed," "A  fool's 
paradise," “ A wild goose 
chase" also come out of the 
text of “ Romeo and Juliet.”

Tickets to the production 
are $4 for adults. $2 for 
students, with a twenty-five 
per cent discount for groups 
of at least twenty '77 
Boarding passes arc good for 
this final play

Hire K ilgore 
Kountry Dance Music

for your Christm as party

C a l l  f o r  r a i a s  
Dial 267-7096

H ave your fam ily 's  
E ves Exam ined 

Dr. J .G a le K U g o re , O.D. 
Prescriptiona written 

Have your glaaaes m ade 
by whom you choose 

206-A Main 267-7096

H3V3 Vowr Prttcriptien  
f«r 0I3»«3« Fiil3d3t

H UGH ES O PTICA L 
D ISP E N SA R Y  

A PPRO V ED  M ED ICAID  
& M E D IC A R E  

• I l S .O r t t t

Choirbooked in London
DEN'TON, — The North 

Texas State University A 
Cappella Choir has accepted 
an invitation to open the 
E n g lish  C h am b er 
Orchestra's 1978 season at 
Queen Elizabeth Hall in 
London Oct. 15,1978.

Guest conductor Paul 
Freeman, conductor of the 
Detroit Symphony, will 
curect the choir in its per
formance of Haytin’s 
“ Pauken Masse”  or “ Mass 
in Time of War. ”  Freeman is 
responsible for the selection 
of the NTSU choir to appear 
as the featured choral group 
for the October concert.

Negotiations also are 
underway for the A Cappella 
Choir to record the Haydn 
piece with the English 
Chamber Orchestra for 
Heritage Records, said 
NTSU faculty member and A

Cappella Choir conductor 
Frank McKinley

Organized in 1938. the A 
Cappella choir has won ac
claim from American critics 
and professional musicians. 
Frequently augmented by 
other voices to become the 
NTSU Grand Chorus, the 
group has made some 90 
appearances with major 
symphonies

Most recently, in 1976, the 
A Cappella Choir was joined 
by 80 selected Texas college 
students to premiere with 
the National Symphony a 
Bicentennial compoaition by 
American composer Roy 
Harris

Before going to London in 
1978. McKinley said the choir 
will be performing to raise 
funds to support the trip, 
including a five-day tour of 
the Houston area in January.

H w y.37South Hours 1iOO-1 >30 267-1684

Al Deon & The A ll Stars
Appearing One D ay Only!

Tuesday, Dec. 14 
F a  mous for their rendition 

of “ Cotton-Eye Jo e ” ,
Entertainm ent F e e  — 13.00 P e r Person

Appearing T hursday, F rid a y  & Saturday

Stone Creek
Country-W estern 6  V ariety 

EnterU inm ent F e e  — *2.00 P er Person

Hwy. 87 South Hours 1:00-1:30  267-1684

Reservotions For New Year's!
We are now taking New Y e a r ’ s E v e  reservations 
between l;0 0 a n d s:0 0 . There wilt be a IIS.OO per person 
charge which Includes a bottle of cham pagne, buffet, 
party favors and the entertainm ent fee due by D ec. 28. 
Members 6  guests only! Tem porary m em berships will 
be sold Dec. 28-31.

E N T E R T A IN M E N T  — “T A LK  of the TOWN”
First Come, F ir s t  Serve  — M em berships A vailab le

TREE

UGHTS Coming Attractions
Stone Creek 
Tolk Of The Town

Dec. 15-17

Dec. 26- 
New Y e a r ’ s E v e

Johnny Cantrell & Fascination ja n . 4-7

Pepper (From  Peppor't B ack Door) . . . .  Ja n . 11-14

Rusty Strange Show (Nashviiie ja n . 16-21

6 O z. Sirloin 2.**
8 O z. Ribeye 3 .”  
12 O z. T Bone 4.*^

Salad, Bakod Potato o r Fronch 
Frias, Toxos Toast.

P U 2  I SHOWING
O PEN TODAY 12 :45 R A T ED  PG

P E T E R  E LK E  
S E L LE R S  SOMMERJ
gS rGE SANDERS HERBERT LOM
ICOlOloPiUB  ̂ PMUVISNNI''

RITZ II NOW SHOWING
O PEN -TODAY 1 :00 R A T ED  R

THIS MOVIE IS TOTALLY
ouTOFCoivrraoL

RlliASHiB> OMPAVr Pd‘

R/70 THEATRE H E L D O V E R  
LA ST  4 DAYS

R A T ED  PG

A  fe w  th in g s  I g o t  
r ig h t . I p u t  su m m e r  
b e fo r e  w in t e r , 
d id n ’t  I ! ”

ST A R T S TONIGHT 
O PEN 6:30 R A T E D  R

£
C

I . C 1 ' ■ ‘ ‘
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The shortest 
distance bet'ween 
buyer and seller 

is a line in  
the "Want Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

REAL ESTATE iFwSeIc A->

Bealecw Pregcrty A-1

ComnBrcial
Prop«rtitt

I.A CASA R E A L T Y  
2t3-IIM

R ESTA U R A N T —
CAllAIlt RWBNIMB, fMO pr«fi« 
marfMi incHiRtt lAfiE
•no an fUlwrvB. An •■caIImH 
lnv*«tfii«fii •eptrtiMMtv.

•nCO M M ER C IA L p r f t

E U S IN ES S  LO T »  tH  fr««l iM l 
Ml MaM WtMMifMart. Otap Nf.
ipnaO ca m m arc ia l. lOaal

. . .  ........................
CO M M ER C IA L LO T wltll US  
MM fTMil Ml Eaftt 9r0. aiitf 4tli. 
StrtMs. Mm IIv McataO A prRtO

I I  A C R E  TR A CT m m  IS M A 
EM  n s ,  prMaO rifM  A ewiier
wMI CMry RApM’B.

Houeee For Sole A-2

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUSTOM HOME BUILDING
Dol Shlroy, O onaro l Contractor 

Wo Aro Building At 2908 ttonohovon  
And Novo A Lot For Solo A t 2909 Stonohowon 
2S3-A931 or home 2M L210S

BY OW NER Tht99 beMoom, two 
bdtt>. bricli Corport, fenced yard  
Central air ar>d heat 1700 sq ft 
Completely redone on mside S74.000 
Call 7S3 0793

Pram  Waasss fa C am p ari aad TravSl 
Trallars. cliacli TNa A lf Spt la f MaraM 
ClassdfadAds.

R E A D Y  TO M OVE IN: 
2 bedroom, I bath, den 
g a r a g e , good n eigh 
borhood. E lectric  cook 
i t o v e ,  b a r b e c u e ,  
storage building.
D O N’T  M IS S  T H IS  
CW E: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, corner lot, double 
closets, storm  ce lla r, 
fenced.
IR R IG A T E D : 80 acre s  
n e a r  P o r ta le s , N ew  
M exico. Might trade for 
local property.

TWO HO USES for saia In Coahoma, 
iusf repainted. 115,000, corner lots. 399 
4373

He i F e t Se Ie

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTFR

LA  CASA R E A L T Y  143 1IM
R A V M O O E E  143 4514
JIM M IE  DEAN  143 IMS
D E L  AUSTIN  143 1473
l A a a v  e ic K  l u  i t i t

Y ates .................. 203-2373
K e y ........................ 203-4753

K d e ta  C arlile  203-2588
Dolores C a n n o n .......... 207-2418
Lanette M iller 203-388»l
P at M edley, B roker 
l.averne G ary , Broker

H IDDEN AW AY
am aaf the cadart an I  acres It a lavalv 
3 br 1 E  Bricli witfi rtf  a ir A heat 
Eeatirrat fq den W-flroMact. A I Kit. 
term hvtnf A dfntnt, dMe par, ever 
ISM Sq E l. All city irtllltMt
T R K A T  Y O U R S E L F
to tM  privacy of ffilt laatiry fiame. 4 Ip 
bedraomt 1 bafbt -f basamanf, dan W- 
firoplact and Mcmal Mvtnf. CMif boat 
A a ir. pMtb carpal, and K lf witb ap- 
paai. Larfas«FHnm lfif paalm ahet tbit

IttM .LING IIII.US
A fre a l view Iram fba daMway al tbit 
I  E r 1 E  bncb cam plaft wttb E  I lilf. 
dan. lirap incf A dbfa fn ra ta . Fancad 
yard, bartapant.
S IM P L E  L U X U R Y
It  faand tbrv aM tbit attractiva 3 Ar 1 
A Ancb W-carpat, tap dinmp, cant 
beat A air. farad# A tancad yard
ECXINOMY CO U NTRY
Hama taafarat 3 Er« I A wifb Ip livinq 
A dininf. E  I bit, Vi A crt. Hat cant 
beat A air. larpt patla. 111.ISO.
P R E T T IK S T  B R IC K
Sarraandad witb treat and tbrabt bat 
3 E r't , cant baaf A air. I f  K it A O in inf. 
S ancad yard, paiat ntifbbarbaad. 
SIS.OM.
FU A  — VA
3 Eadraam l^  batb bama W-canf beat 
A ab . E  I even A ranpa teataret If 
dintnf. nice carpet, fa ra f#  A fenced 
yMd AtHalatSiO.M O.
N R A R  SH O PPIN G
Newly radacaratad 1 Ar bama W platb 
carpal, cant air. fa r  ape A fancad yard 
Ja tfr lfb f  fM tm all family
e y e c a t c h i n g
Ta^s bâ ^̂ aâ n ba^na trttb watf dvtip
fiaM plan. Hat parapa A aattida 
tiMapa. Clata ta tbappinp. nica naipb

H E R E  IT  IS
A 1 Br bama arttb panalad dan, cent 
baal A a ir. lancad yard. BAO A yard
life Latta ream far tbamanay. S11.SM.
T A K E  A D VA N TAG E
Of tbit bay. A 3 br 1 mabda bama witb 
dan. term Hvlnp, E  I KH. fMm dininp. 
Fticad baiaw marbat. Itt a daabit

IF  Y O l’ C A N T
tmd the bama yaa want, wby net 
baildt Came by and tea ear tiaar plant 
and ditcatt prKat. We have bwildinp 
titat.

COOK g  TAIBOT

[B C A LL
207-257*SC U R R Y  

m E I > f  A M O N TGO M ERY

(Si
203-2072

We bandte baatat partbatad by lEe  
pavemmant. matt rtpaire I  par cant 
p4at prepaldt. pavarnmant payt retf 
atciatinp.
F IR S T  T IM E  ON
tbe m arbet 1 badfaamt. 1 batbt. 
larpa hvlnp ream, carpeted ana 
draped, tinple parapa. fenced. Hat a 
nice twimmbip peal, bat bean painted 
mtide andaat. oinlyStS.SM.
IH ^PLEX  FU R N ISH E D
Let ana tide pay tbe baata payment. I  
ream A t batbt an each tide, tancad. 
ttMapa. all tar s it .M i.
IJV Jl'N T A  B R IC K  
- 1  x s T w iwt. iw  iM* s .m t . m u
livm f rM m . lU M  kiKIWD «lnin« 
a n a , taraatta <ana maw €araat 

trapaa. S l .k w .ik w . W l.l
Wk W K. ana rara . laraatl, ttarapa

M ^ n m 'E D  F O R  Q C IC K  
S A L E
- «  haanam t. I lw « .  k«tk. cw kW M . 
M u m  ( t lK lN U  • . r . e * .  aaar Jr 
CWM**. TWSI IU .SM .
4  ..A C R E  O F F  M IDW AY 
ROAD
~ E fb d  4RPBHa batna lacnNdiL Only 
St.MS,

BEST REALTY
IKU
l.kncaN tfi.

^LR
C H EC K  OUR O F F IC E  FO R  E lO S  ON 
H O U S ES  B O U O H T E T  T H E
O O V lR N M cN T  
M a ry F  Vavpban 3411311
Clata FHie I SS4-1331
E.H . Oantan lU -3
OMatby Hendertan 143-lSfl

WILSON R D :
%• acre wttb peed Kvall. 1 bdrm baa 
cempletsly tancad. Stl.SM.
I2B3M E SA :
N icf S Mbm brtcb. Lp  bit witb dtninp 
aran. Ldts at aattid i ttMapa. cam

2B7E. IfT H :
lASM . ar mbbe an altar. I  bdrm. din, 
tp tancad yard witb prapa vinat and 
tratf treat.
15 15  TUCSON:
IM * M  n . M Ik t. I  k*rn i w4tk u  aan 
acratt kk. M . l  tM «trK. tM. «lr, 
aaraaa.
IIO ORIDGERO AD:
D M M . ar k M k. m  aJHr. I  k *  
ttana taaar, tam n a rara . ataa •

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lts  

Call 263 7331

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

CHRISTMAS

4̂  .

A4.E00

S1S.000

SANTA'S HEISERS NSEOED Moke offer on thit from# honta ond redo 
and ramodal Thit could be your borqa in for the yr.

HANG HOUY IE E E  2 bdrm w oium inum  tiding N ice hardwood floort.
MARY'S BEAUTY CENTER -  5 choirt, oil equip ond tnvantory. Bldg 
laotat for SI 25 mo
THINKING of opnning your ow n tmoM buttnptt Hm o 'i  o  perfect
locotton Cornar 50x140 lot w tmoll ttuccobldg

A PERFECT SAA^l BUSINESS for one w ho it intMattad irtgift itarm ond  
pottMy Ettablithadbutinatt AM stock inci Shop rants for ST25 mo
CASH IN FOR CHRISTMAS O nly 1950 wiM move you into this darling 2 
bdrm on corrbM Tot Forwl roy hfoting CorportA ttoroga
"THE CHILDREN WERE NESTLED . '* Wa con hove you m ovfd ond tattiad 
m before Xmot Thtt darlm g stucco ho i baon opproisad ond tt newly 
pointed on irtsida
"A PARTRIDGE tt o pfcon, olmond. mulbarry or plum tree " Thtt cute 2 
bdrm it nattladomorbg oil. Locolad on daod and tt 
START THE NEW YEAR in thn cut# 2 bdrm (could Potily bd 3) loft o7 
porkmg Fixedfrnl. or>dbk. yd. Mony traat
TRIM YOURTR8 in this nice 2 bdrm w baouhful hcrdwood floort Pretty 
bk yd w corxrata bfk frx a  Ow ner w ill corry popMt w. low dwn 
poymant O^ick mova-tn
HOLIDAY P7UETTES in lorga gome tm. 3 bdrm. from# w. brick trim. Bli in 
oven ronga 1326 tq ft You'll hove it.
TIE A BIG RG> BOW oround thtt one for your fonvlyl Owr>ar w ill carry 
popart on 2 bdrm thot it claon ot o pin. N ew  ponalm g In bih orxi new  
floor covering m kii. A both
LIGHT A CANDLE in the wir>dow of this b rg e  2 bdrm w old tirne chorn 
l^«bih Lviypine floort G ot log frpi Appraised
PREPARE A O a C K X lS  TURKEY in this pretty kH w o spot for everything. 
Raolly mca cobtnett 2 bdrm, (rrhoster it 14x22) Concrete tile fnce 
Cor port

lOOANi

S10N W  l l f b

10 18 J

1100
■DO M O  AO

1801 NUMN

1A14 CANARY

OOlOOUOtAS

1810DOSOJY

GROW POINSETTIAS in your own ^e#r>houte Dandy 3 bdrm , 2 bth , 
tingle cor gar N ew 40 g o l woter heater
THE WISE WLN will choose this 3 bdrm ., I S  bth in So port of twn 
Goroga O-R Naotatt you'H find
CRACKLING FIRE on Chnttm ot morn in roomy dan  w frpl. So rnony 
tpaool faotumt; unobla >o noma them oil. 3 bdrm stucco in Coohomo 
SchoolOiP Cent heotA ref oir Bit. in o*r A dthwthr inkit. Dirtirtgrm
CHRISTMAS FANTASIA Imogin# yourself in thtt M y 3 bdrm 1K  bth. 
dacofotad w utmost toPa Dan open to alec push bubon kit Speciol 
break orao Itt o draom that could com a true Coll for oppt

$88*000

A 8 7.800

BluO Oi
AtJOO

BtMOO

WE WOULDN'T TRY TO SNOW YOUl You'll love thit Wosh PI home. If 
completely finahed, would hove over 2400 to ft. ivg. spoce. Finished 
orao irxiuda 3 bdrm, Ivg , d>nmg. dan ond bit in kH. C ^ t .  heot A raf 
oir WothM dryer. A raf ttoy Gorrtarm. orxf 1 bth to b# completed.
THIS IS th e  s t a r  ON TOP o f  OUR TREEl A  brond new  listirtg thot Im- 
prattati 2 b^m .. 2 bth Lorga dan opens to kit. ortd dining. Perfectly 
delightful throughout Dbla detoched g o r . corner lot. M y  morticured, 
bndtcopad yd w concrete tile frxe. cvred patio orxf got grill. Won't 
knt
S IK V ia  STA1K3N B k )» , a ll oquip t  i i « k  Good location. E iM b l l t k ^  
busi n e u
SLEIGH BELLS A CHRISTMAS C A R a S  would tound so cleor on this TO 
ocre setting And the odded plus it o beoutifvl brick home w. 3 bdrm., 2 
bth Huge den Bit in kit Sop l,u  rm ond dining. WiU present ony 
reotor>able offM

N oO fC O A H O N IA

HANG YOUR STOCKING by this Ivly. corr>er frpl. in roomy, den w. 
voulted ceikrigs. The big brxk home sett on 10 of Silver H e^ t lovliest 
ocret 4 b<km , 3 bth. New point throughout. 2250 tq. ft. Tot. elec. w. 
new heotirtg A ref oIr uniq. Screened porch W ater w ell producirrg 10 
gpm
CHOKX COMMEROAL bldg IncI 5 lots 3450 ft In bldg
OfRiSTMAS MAGIC ^  But teeing it believirtgll A fontosHc brk. home 
w 3331 tq ft. undM roof 4 bdrm, 79̂  b th  On lO ocres —  (lOodditionol 
acres con be purchivsed if desired for $12,000) N ew  10 gol. w o Im  
heolM Overv-ror>ge. dthwshr., dtpl. In pretty k i i  Cothedrol ce ilin g . 
Morty, Mony extot.

ACREAGE
Buy one ocre or 17 Good bldg sites for home or industry.
1 ocre troct Sond Springs. Resiticted.
.TTocretroct SondSpringt Restricted (16Bx200)
217.8x200 lot SorxfSprvtgt Restricted
104 ocre(22$.9x200 2) W indmill on prop. Reiticted .
7 ocres — Wilson A Derrick Rd Ivly., rolling, wooded
433 ocres SondSprirv^ —  Reseicted.
30 ecres. Ivly Wdg sHe. O oed woter woH, Septic tertk. i 
h o e k i i^  Snble. crib o rd  storogebldg Beoutifvl view.
10 ocres. Socrefrontoge. 2 good woter w ells H osbeen cleored
BBUi L tarttolly ki culHvofon.

4107 AAdr 

4314 CALVIN  

BANOBMMfOB

OOAHOAAA

1100 M l

1801 WOOD

tWkMT 
• I  TOWN

CA U IM A N I

M tV fU N H U

NUeWATI
V A L l
V A L l
VAtl
VAL>

*A V I
V A lk

I Far Bale A-2 H< I F a r  Bala A-2

10 3P E R M IA N  B D L G .— 2g3-48«3 

J E F E  & SU E  BROW N — B R O K E R S  —M LS

La Rue l.x>velace 
Lee Halts 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brown

263-«9!>8
267-5018
263-2198
267-6230

Martha Cohorn 263-6997 
Connie G arrison 263-2858 
O.T. B rew ster C om . 
Je f f  Brown SR A , G R I

BUY
A

HOME 
FOR 

CHRISTMAS
S IL V E R  H E E L S

R eal fam ily living in this beautiful home in the coun
try. Four large  bedroom s, 2 baths. Form al liv. rm. 
with fire  place-dining rm . Huge sunken gam e rm ., big 
enough for pool table. Second floor studio. Giant swim , 
pool with r^ w o o d  deck. Tw enty acres of land in rolling 
hills, cross-fenced fo r livestock. E xcellen t w ater wells. 
Appt. only.

T U LA N E
on one of the m ost at-In popular College P a rk  area  

tractive streets in th e a re a . It has a large  living room, 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, a ttrac tive  kitchen. Very prettily 
landscaped yard . New ref. a ir ., single garage. A one 
owner home, very  nice. Y  on must see to appreciate.

D O U GLAS ST.
A re you blessed with a la rge  ifamily? Then this is a 
built-to-order beauty. Strik ing two-story with nothing 
missing. G iant kitchen with every  bit. in. Eloors-thru- 
out are beautiful T e rra in  M exican brick. It has both a 
form al dining rm . and a b reakfast garden rm . with 
Terrarium  look. M aster suite with a study and an 
adjoining cork-lined o ffice. M assive walk in bathroom 
with sunken tub and g la ss  rm . enclosure. Enough 
bedrooms for se ve ra l children.

l^ E N T I^ O D
What nicer gift could you give your fam ily than this 
lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in Kentwood! Large 
form al Iv. rm . and dining room with outstanding 
chandelier. l i a s  a spacious den with b ar in kitchen plus 
new stove, dishw asher and d isposal; also a new vinyl 
kitchen floor. New ref. a ir . I .arge  backyard.

1297 IIA R D IN G
Why rent when you could own 3 tra ile r spaces. One 
with like new ch arter 2-bedroom home; use others as 
rentals. Beautiful lot and priced at only $8,500.

-------- -̂-------  1402 M ESA
Listen! Y ou 're  not going to believe this, but we know 
where you can buy a 3-bedroom , I bath home with 996 
sq. for only $10,500. C all today fo r an appointment.

3200 A U B U R N
Priced to se ll this weekend. This darling 3 bedroom, I 
hath is an exceptional buy a t  only $16,000. Rath has new 
ceram ic tile, new fixtures, vanity and new tweed 
carpet. Fenced b ackyard  includes patio, storage 
building and 6 fruit trees. M ust see  to appreciate! 

KIO H Q LBERT
Today your wish com es true. Spacious 3 bedroom, I 
bath with 10x13 workshop screened porch and extra  
storage. Fenced b ackyard , beautiful kitchen cabinets, 
and very large den. P riced  to sell at $17,200.

1 107 L A M AR
D-l-V-O-R-C-E yourself from  that apartm ent living and 
move into this darling well-kept 2 bedroom, I bath 
home in quiet neighborhood. Nice and clear a ll the 
w ay. Fantastic yard  is fenced and shaded by enormous 
pecan trees. New kitchen carp et and dishw asher. Let 
us show it to you today.

613 LIN D A  LA N E
Unique — not just unusual. C all me today to see this 
brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, living a re a , extra large  den on 
a corner lot. This house h as been reduced to $19,500. 

3610 CA LV IN
This cute fam ily home is ju st a few blocks from  school. 
Brick 3 bedroom, fenced yard . Owner will sell VA or 
FHA. Im m ediate Possession ! $18,500.

3212 CO R N E L L
You'll be dancing around when you shop and com pare 
this 3 bedroom, I bath brick  home. Good location near 
schools, priced at $20,500.

» 0 8  W . ISTH
Don’t be fooled by this low price. Owner has bought 
another home and m ust sell this cute 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, living area . den. $16,500.

601 W. 15TH
Cheer Up! You ran  still find a nice brick home under 
$20,000. 3 bedroom, large  living rm ., kitchen with birch 
cabinets and bit. ins. C orner lot, tile fenced yard . 
R efrig . air.

2 W  C A RLTO N
Owner is ready to leave — let’ s look seriously at this 3 
bedroom, brick, paneled kitchen and dining rm ., 
carpeted and d r a p ^ ,  enc. garage . Quiet s tre e t Listed 
at $22,500.

16 11 C A N A R Y
Season's Su rp rise ! N eat 2 bedroom, large liv. rm ., 
kitchen and dining a re a , pretty hardwood floors. Floor 
furnace. Aluminum siding. Only $11,300.

1 2 1 1 E . J T H
You get that homey feelin g  — Home with vinyl siding. 
2 bedrooms, den. Corner lot. C en t a ir . Vacant. Owner 
will carry  papers. $18,500.

36 13C A L V 1N
FHA appraised. $19,000. F o r  $600.00 cash plus closing 
this 3 bdrm. brick home can be yours. G arage  has been 
enclosed for sep arate  entertainm ent rm . N ear M arcy 
School.

59$ JOHNSON
Renters w eepers, buyers keepers. Don’ t move again, 
let the rent you pay go tow ard buying your own 3 
bdrm ., 2 baili home. With $2,999 cash owner will 
finance. Call to see.

5J1JO H N SO N
Walk to work. M ve on g a s ! This 3 bdrm ., I bath home Is 
in an ideal location. C lose to downtown and shopping 
center. Home Is newly painted, has sep. dining. Make 
appt. to see.

C O M M ER C IA L
Want a prim e location for a business? Call us on this 
choice address on S c u rry . The price Is right fo ra  large  
lot plus a building.

LOTS
On North B irdw ell U n e .  S ta rt a t  $1,299 and up to 
$1,899; one with w ater w ell.

Ho iF o r S h le Ho I Far Sale A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Brokers 

$1 of Am erica

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

IT*S UNUSUAL
HI an a lillltaF. i-wall af flass far 
views, tat lira in Mv-4an cam* 
Mnacl. $^tfin-rm. 1-Mrms, l-fab 
bths. insMa city limits, but acrat 
far space far year kida's ta an|ay 
auf 4r-Nvlnf. SM's.

I IR R E * S A B U Y  *11.000.
4-bdrms, l-t**’ « tatlng area
In Ifa kit cits. C-liaat.
Bk-yd-fniVV^ par
ctnt...5$4 ^*nts. ins. includad. 
AAovs in, be ready tor the holidavs.

T i ':x A s s ’ " ^ V t \M«v* IiC e I I I I y crpt. nict 
Sr,p*>. I ns*.

M R B U SIN E SS MAN
Top Wc on Hwy. E«c Bid*., Ilv.qn. 
1-acres. water welt. AO's.

E A ST  OF TOWN
Paved dr-right into a dble gar. 
H u9t4rm sin40's.

BEYO N D  YO U R D R E A M S
But within your grasp I Terrific I- 

story Brk trimmed in wood 
shingles. Cut exp, total-aiac. 1 er 4 
bdrms. Sep-dn -rm. Bit-in in hit 
with plenty eating area...Crpt. 
draped. 1 bth. Family hot-house, 
extra pretty shady yd. Patio. 
Perfect home for the busy family. 
Move in cond. $11,500.

T IR E D  O F'TIN Y
Rms??f 1000 sq. ft. I bdrms Hi'* 
14x14, Liv 14x14. Sep-ding-rm. 1- 
bths w-tubs 4 showers. Crpt. drpt. 
patio 14 ft. Cyclono fnc. 1*̂  acres,
I horse to •$ acrt. Forsan bu' 
stops at your dr. 529,000.

A T T R B i ^ n
snAi, X U l l / n t  im.

ol

Brnnda Rlff9y 
BUI Mims 
267-9S99

TAKE'HME OFF
S  M * IMf IK" ama m i I per*, 
•in* w t ^ d w i n t l y  tlMd* M  
yd Includct
•lr*pl. c ' r . .  a *r . D-w*Mwr. s n  In 
ttov*. St* rm t. tiy .S N  » It.

CO M M ERCIA L LOT
P*v*d  c*rn*r In th* H u r t
Or*ss St.

29 A C R E S  IN COUNTOY
■Idst. cit S  water well, ttrm t.

W ILL FH A 116.500.
NIco 1-bdrm bit-in-oitc-ovan- 
ranga. All in good cond. S' bkyd 
fonct.

ABUSY NEIGHBOR
H**d Sliopplnt Ar*n...Cor-l*t. 4 
b id s*. O M d ln c*m * . Owner 
tinanc*. at y par cant SI5.M0.

10 A C R E S IN CHOICE
Spot...Moblla homa optional. Oood 
landy tall. Idaal tor ta*dor paean 
t ra a i. . .ta rd a n , ate. Fn cd  s  
cro iiad  tned. T a rm i, SM.iaa.

I13.000 E X T R A  C LE A N
l-bdrm, crpt, fnc yd. Will FH A  97 
por cant loan.

A TTR B R K  TRIM
l-bdr*̂

m js  a St. view. Oar, fnc. 
toon 3 per cent down, 

kw ^ n ab io  pmts...for 50 yrs if

A LL FO R  18*600.
5 rm homo in oxc cond.. 
appt. Now loan ar cash.

'"TSi.’SOlO,
B R IC K  V E N E E R

Corn, tat, low 20's, Ivly yd

1400 Biuobird 
4207 Muir 
1110 Pennsylvania 

909 Runnels

H U D -FllA  97 P E R  C E N T  LO

Com. 400 BoM (3 housts)

59,400,5100 dn 
511.500.5450 dn 
527,500, 5900 dn 

Cash 59.750
520,150

411 Dixon 
1509Orl0lt 1415 Tucson
1507 Avion 
710 BirdwtII

514,450. 5500 dn 
517,550, 5550 dn 
513,300, 5400 dn 
59,400, 5100 dn 
5\9,100,5400 dn

Office. 219

M arie Rowland . 
Rufus  R owhniliriTRl 
Dorothy D err Jo n es

263-2S91

3-2571
3-9321
7-1384 i ;

CERTIFICD
aePBAItALS

FO R  Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  S H O P P IN G  CO N
V E N IE N C E  A G E N T  ON D U TY SAT. & SU ND AY 
C A LL 267-1384.

C l l l l i l ’S  D E LIG H T  with beautiful view of city 3 B R  2 
batfi country living In the c ity  $32,600.
MAMA’S  P R ID E  AND JO Y  3 R R  2 ^  b 2 carport 
work-shop $65,000.
D A D D Y ’S N E E D  L O V IN G  T O O  4 B R  3 bath 20x30 
Workshop. VA ap praised . $26,000.
WHAT YOU S E E  is w hat you get this X m as 4 B R  2bath 
garage extra large . $24,900.
BRIN G  YO U R T E D D Y  B  E A R  2 B r  den $13,500. 
CHRLSTMAS STO CKIN G  stuffing, fIrepU ce 2 B R  
$14,500 extras.
SA NTA’S  ON HIS W AY 2 acres  3 B R  den $31,000.
NEW Y E A R ’S D E L IG H T  co m er lot 2 B R  $12,750.
XMAS W REATH  on the door 2 B R  I c a r  gar. $12,500. 
SI.EIGH  B E L L R IN G E R  3-2 I carport $15,800. 
D O U .IE S D E LIG H T  2 R R  I bth e xtras . $21.000.

Calf us far list at gavammant houses.

Oavansmant pays closing, mast houses a rt  1 par cant dawn and prepaid.

cDONAlD REALTY' O s o  S Ol. Df M ,
K l l l< u m i i ' l>  .’t i l T t i r i  *|. t - ' . ' t

'W H O M  H O U 8 I 18 TH AT"
s#e ti DalighHul, chaarful

You'll wani to know lha momant you 
tl invilas odmtration A squaokay claon 

3 b» I '5 bih, goroga. polio, fence, W bik lo Morey School Chormtrog 
kiicitan. S2S0 down plus closing. $17,500
M M IM W  IM8 186<ro TttTTTTTT A the FHA repo home mot ware
foblous borgotns? Similor homes only o few ovailc*>la now A 
soon All oraos A pneas Graol woy lo hedge mflolion 
8800 DOWN plus closff>g costs will buy your fomity o 2 br I bth, dan in 
good loc riaor coMaga $13,500

NIAR IVMTTHINOIM Walk to school, collage, churches, nxi|ar 
shopping, from this Collage Pork, prestigious, axacutiva home 3 br 2 
bth, formal dining, formal liv rm, Iga dan, firaploca $44,000 Another 
similar horr>e$30'S.

THIS It  A OOOD NftOHOOtHOOO A o tsl rate — |ust pomled, 3 
bdrm (king size beds walcoma) T/5 both home Off street privocy, 
friendly neighborhs Shag corpat, central heot-oir, goroge, ferxe, patio 
$24,000 MorshoNSt Little os $200 down plus doting 

C-0-U>N>T4AY A*MI Ponoromx country side view Spocious 5 bdrm, 2 
bth, brick, rombler I ocre, good soil, wtr well, dbl goroge-wkshop 
Coohomo School $39,000 Also 3 br 2 bth, dan Forson School.
HOW AB®VT THI8T 2 houses both very nice One o 3 br 2 bth, so 
praMy A rnodern its avaryfhirtg you could wont in o home plus on 
od|Ocer»t house with $140 monthly income Hondy toshpping, churches, 
school $22,000
CO M M fM AL I Office Bldg Lotsof parking $20's 
2 Beouty shop long astoblishad $6,700 aquio A invanforv

OUAlAX Not |ust oroy, run of the mill duplex, but wall iocotad, tip top 
condition Lotsof spoce lass than $10 per ft

lllwfi IneH 
fMMMiCwHey

8«7>A76S
887.7488
848*4458

i —  le t i j  
JwenlfeCemiwy 
O e rd efi I

848-8814
847.8844

SHAFFER
, laaa BirdwtII

263 82SI
BtALTOR 3 R e a lto rs

Ipar cant down an most FH A Homes: 
1717 Larry  t ll.S M
4291 Dixon 14,2a0
2295 Main fas  is) 4,959
2 BDRM 4- bdrm A btti in rear. Mt 
decorated Nice A clean 
TR i L E V E L  ~  11 Mobile Heme, gd 
well, 5 acres fenced. tl7,999. 
t BDRM — Duplex, turn, gd incama, 
a c ra ss F rH  Sell, 59,I5A 
P A STU RE ~  4k Section, S199par acre* 
fair offers considered.
19 A C R E Tracts, $a. af City, 542S A. 
Tex-Vats considartd. 
m A C R ES  — Root plawad, gd well, 9 
miles out, ti9.SA9.
LOTS -- Commercial-residtnttal. 
scattered, reasonabty priced.

O F F IC E

C L IF F  TCAO UC  
JACK S H A F F tK  
LO LA SM 9FFA U O

263-0792
267-5149
267-2991

OW NER W ILL 
FIN A N C E

2 4  bedroom  houoe. 
Carport, 15x24 building 
on b a c k .^ F r | lt  treea.

263-2929

1690 VlneH 263-4491
Wally & C liffa .Sla(e263-206l
AVION IT . V*ry n k *  1 baar 
frame tancad tr A bk yd carport 
witti strg quiat.nbr Si 1,999
INCOM E PRO P. Big Spring 
Courts, nice Dtrs far awfiar- 
M anagar* extra  let witb  
ExcaM ent laca tian  far ax- 
panslan. Eatwaan 1 4 4st West 
S1S,M9.
C O M M ERC IA L ^  1989 sq. ft. 
Etg Sale ar Lease. Appx M Acres 
aft Eaylar Etvd ta. af FM  7H  
awnar will sell ar trade ti9P9 par
Ac.
Catl far tacatians and prices an 
FH A  Hamas tar tata.
Jackia Taylor 
Joan Whitting ton

191 #779 
2911917

BY OW NER. TYiraa largo badroom 
housa, two bath, rafrigtratad air built 
ins. with thraa rentals, on 100x140 faot 
lot and antra SOxilO foot tot. Rentals 
a r t  two badroom houM. and two af 
ficiancy apartmants. thraa garagas 
Takat in S330 month on rtntais. Phono 
M3 09AI or M3 3414.

HOU9M lor Solo

596E . 4th

I I

FA M ILY  OATI 
 ̂ dan A btt-in kit.

S P E C IA L  $E) 
badroom in P i 
storage house.
C E L E B R A Y E  
property, 2 lots 
total.
H A PPY HOLIC 
by. Spanish sty 
— ref. air — aln
TOAST TH E SI 
shop with 1 dc 
business in prir
SHARE WITH 
Sit# in prestigi 
view. Choose yi
P L E N T Y  OF R 

 ̂ separate apart 
finRlfTFarsani
A S P E C IA L  Ol 
Kentwood. 1 tx 
kitchtn. Under 
A V E R Y  SPE  
pletely remodi 
carpet, new k 
fence. St9,QM

S E R V E  YUUK  
kitchen of this 
City in pretty A 
S E E  THIS AD< 
shopping will i 

l o  This home is in
TA K E  TIM E  
pick up a rei 
venient locaH 
Teens.
HO LIDAY Tl 
garage Smal
HO LIDAY A 
home on 1 ter 
Under 79 thot
HO LIDAY P 
ceiling den t 
Acreage to d<
E S C A P E  H< 
29 f  acres of 
for mobile t 
loan
TH E CHRtI 
spread cheei 
huge liv are
THE H O Lil 
brick in We 
big. b«g lot.
VACATION  
waterfront -
" S E L L  IT", 
older home 
bdrm, encio
'TIS TH E S 
A comtorta 
remodeled 
disposal, A 
sep den. ga

A WOOOl 
per sonal r 
well desig 
area in H 
bdrms. foi
SPEN D  T 
Heels in ft 
all the txfi 
button hit.

TH E RIO  
solid brici 
Snug gar 
newlywed 
LAN VLKI 
about thn 
SI9.999 Sa 
cent heat.
IN BY CM 
den on hi 
done so y 
SI4.S00
WE WOU 
4 bdr ho 
in O R, I 
SM.909
G E T  MG

’ Si
what you 
R ED ISC  
acres on 
Beautiful 
dens. A h 
19 A CRE' 

• f i  eat cor 
St .990 OC
B U ILD  I 
Vorde Or
COME S 
Closing I
R EA D Y . 
Extra Irt 
A beam* 
Area Do
CONVEX  
crpt . pri 
tor 514.59 
5141 per

WE ARI 
HAS I  
R E P R C
B U ILO E  
LO CA‘ATI 
COUNTI 
HIOHL4

WE HA 
H O M E! 
LOCATI 
FO R YO

MLS

KEN ' 
R E I  

EQ IU TY H 
’ M o n th ly

$2:
Three bet 
brick with 
air.
HOME R I  

26:

M**' 
l* * l L a n u tta r

I L*r*t»* Pt*tK
O r*** martrar

JUST O F FS »  
4 bdrmf, 2 ba 
1 bdrmt. 2 bi 
let1 R EN T  MOW 
on a I# lot. 3 
utility rm. I 
house, plus 2 
fenced b-yari 
A B RIC K  
near Howard 
WE W ILL Al 
in making 
gavernmtnt 
H A VE RSN1 

bdrmsett
M.S9#.

BY OW NER Tl 
1790 square fe< 
space, central 
carpeted New 
Large fenced 
storage buildini



HoutM for Sal* A-2 How*** For Sal* A>2 ^ t a w F w S a l e IT *  Move A - ir

s I Acrt. i*tf« M- 
lnclMtf«s
N*. iN  in

Y
ms.

ic*ovtn* 
S' bkyd

•r-M. 4- 
Ow n*r

II. Onotf
>r pncan 
'ncd A

lat, air. 
Sar, Inc, 
nt down. 
I yrs if

I. SSOQ dn 
I, tSMdn 
I. MOO dn 
S, SMO dn

1
ON-

DAY

m  2

port

• x M

l>aUi

B R

m m .

Snt you 
ly cWon 
.orming

don in

bdrm. 2 
rkshop

f b<h, so 
plus on 
ii^chos.

2«3-44«1
P263-20C1
' 2 bodr 
I carport 
M
I Sprint

>1 witb 
lo r OR. 
4St WoSt

10 sp. ft.
IM  Acros 
I Pm m  
11000  por

pricos on

itod olr bwllt 
I tOORlaOfpot 
lot, Aontait 
pnd two of 

t o  ta ra fo t  
mtals. Phono

REEDER
SM E .4 th . . M7-R377 2R7-R2M

A  HOME F( 
HOLIDAYS

THE
/ /

FA M ILY  O A TH ERIN O  with room to sparo In this 4-1 with 
"*“n A Mt-in kit. Eatra  insulation lor tnorpy savors. Mid 20's.
S P E C IA L  SEASON |oys will yours in this roomy 3
bodroom in Park Hill. Quiot stroot. hu ft loncod back yard, 
storaot houso, Iruit trtos doublo oaraoo. iMon't last.
C E L E B R A T E  by acquirinf thoso 3 rontals tor incomo 
proporty, 2 lots ~  3 soporato units, all rontod lor only 111,400 
total
H A PPY HO LIDAYS with 2 wood burninf llroplacos to warm  
by. Spanish stylo stucco in Park Hill — 3 bodroom 14k baths 
— rot. air almost 2.000 sq. foot. Hurry ~  |ust roducod.
t o a s t  t h e  s e a s o n  with a business ol your own — Cycio 
shop with 3 doalorships, «ood will inventory. Established 
busirtess in prime location.
SHARE \NITH LO V E D  ONES the selection of a choice bldB- 
site m prestioious Silver Heels. Small acreapes with superb 
view. Choose yours now.
P L E N T Y  OF ROOM for holiday visitors in this 3 bdrm, plus 

^ separate apartndidt Ref. a ir, carpeted, new siding. A real 
ttiRrtfYPorsaw n hoei distr ict. SO'Oi
A S P E C IA L  G IF T  to your family would be this pretty brick in 
Kentwood. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, den, sep. L .R ., newly remodeled 
kitchen. Under M thousand.
A V E R Y  S P E C IA L  HOMF ery special price. Com
pletely remodeled 2 new shag
carpet, new kitchen <iit ins. Ref. air d  new
fence. »1»,000 ^

S E R V E  YUUM H U LiU A Y M EAL> m tne large, convenient 
kitchen of this brick 3 bdrm. on 10 acres. Located North of 4 
City in pretty A quiet location, f  )S,000.
S E E  THIS A D O R A B LE B R IC K  on M arcy and your house — " 
Shopping will bo complete. 3 bdrm, ref. a ir. preHy carpet.

I This home is in oRcellent condition and a super buy at $20,000.
TA K E  TIM E O F F  FROM  YOUR BUSY S C H ED U LE  and 
pick up a real bargain in this neat 3 bdrm. home in con
venient location. Lots ol storage space and pretty yard. Low 
Teens.
HO LIDAY T R E A T  Close to ceileqe. Coiy 2 bdrm home— 
gar age Small down pint. Low teem.
H O LIDAY BARGAIN priced to sell — 3 bdrm, total elec, 
home on 1 fenced acres Rei air, cent, heat, barns A corrals 
Uisder 70 thousand.
HO LIDAY F E E L IN G S  will be yours. Loft overlooks vaulted 
ceiling den w. fireplace ref. air, cent, heat, 1 bdr, 2 bths. 
Acreage to develop or enioy yourself
E S C A P E  H O LIDAY M ADNESS -  move to the country —
20 f acres off Garden City Highway — 2 walls A septic tank ■— 
lor mobile home or building site — Low equity — assume 
loan <
TH E CHRtSTM AS T R E E  w#f shme in the bay window A 
Spread cheer throughout this 1 bd. 2 bth brick in Kentwood — 
huge liv area. Thirties
THE H O LID AYS SEASON begins in this lovely 3 bd. 2 bth 
brick in Western Hills fireplaie in Ig den double garage —- 
big. big lot
VACATION in your own cabin on Colorado City Lake 
waterfront — completely furnishedonly 19,000.
" S E L L  IT" , said the OW NER M O VIN GLY — See this neat 
Older home with e itra  Irg. rooms, good paneling A crpt, 2 
bdrm, enclosed utiiily porch. Just lO.oeO. Equity buy
'TIS TH E SEASON to think of family get togethers in a warm  
A comfortable home like this one at M3 W. ISth. Completely ] 
remodeled kitchen w. bit in oven, range, dishwasher, 
disposal, A trash compactor, creamy shap crpt., 3 bdr 2bth. ,  

I 'O  sep den. garage Appraised for $34,OM ^
A W OOOBURNING F IR E P L A C E  nestled in a coiy den a 
personal retreat from winter Settle your whole family in this 
well desigised, well cared for brick w. over 3,eM sq. f*. living 
area in Worth Peeler Secluded master suite, 2 or 3 eRtra 
bdr ms. formal rms. 3 cai garage 29's
SPEN D  THIS SEASON rediscovering relaROtion in Silver 
Heels «n this lovely 4 bdr 3 bth brick on 29 rolling acres. Has 
all the eatras like W B fireplace in vaulted, beamed den. push 
button kit., ref. a ir, 2 patios, 7$ trt. trees, peed welt, big barn, nitty aternt cotter. Ve " " “ —
TH E RIGH T P LA C E  AT THE R IG H T P R IC E  — Chech this 
solid brick 2 bdr m I ' 1 bth on center lot in Washington Place  
Snug garage, good orchord. eatra strg. Perfect for 
newlyweds er retired couple. S24.9M.
LAN YOU K A b P  A S EC P *’ a  can'll 1 want you to hoar 
about this 3 bdr 1 * m j grtot location for under
13d.9M Sop den A dir R, cevered potio. ref
cent heof. garage Dona

io io v  

SOLD

his pretty 2 bdr w sep 
shopping Work's all 

en |# Y  the Holtdays.

WE HAVE S EV EN  (7| NEW  LIST IN G S ON TH E F H.A 
H O M ES FO R  S A L E  § Y  T H E  O O VT C A L L  FO R  
LOCATIONS A P R IC E S  OUR A G EN TS A R E  ON DU TY  
FO R YOUR C O N V EN IEN C E

I m m  I  m  Bill tUlM , Broker 
^  J  U la  K sle i. Broker 

‘  Janelle  BriUon
Patti Horton 
Jan ell D avis

2S7-K2M

2S3-Mt2
2*3-2742
267-2*5*

n

NEW
FROM REEDER

C O U N T R Y  
H ID E A W A Y — B r a n d  
new 3-2 with double 
carport, brick, ref. a ir, 
half-acre — but all the 
conveniences of town 
living. F irep lace , built- 
in kitchen, one of a kind. 
Hurry.

267-K26*

FOR S A L E : Small fram e howM with 
dtboaloa tidlisg. 92S aq- ft ^arltdlly 
plumbod SIJMO or would contMor 
tradt. Call 2*7AMS aflor S;00 p.m. for 
m ort information.

"Wa ludga oursolvos for what 
wo can Do". "Others ludgo us 
for what we have already

'

Call Nova Dean 
Rhoads 
2*3-2450

"W t know toM v't M arktt (roni 
M yoort ol to llint a i f  Sarins."

EQUAL H0USM6 
OFFQHTUIMTY

I lll-l.ovaiao|^ m rtat

IP* Das n  saw r»sa »a i n  • t* aM,

HOUSE FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

D U PL E X  — 7 rooms, 2 
baths, furnished. All 
furniture — stoves — 
re fr ig e ra to r s  — A ir 
conditioners — go with 
d e a l.
Contact: B illC h ran e 

130* E a st  4th
2*3-0822

FambhodApb. 0 4
N IC E L Y  FUaNISHEO Duplox 

Corpat ttkroughout. Coupia only — no 
poto. ClOM to town. Inquira at 44M 
Runnttt.
FU R N ISH ED  D U P L E X  Aportmant. 
S12S a month, no blllt poid. Ltkinglon  
Sf. C a llW 4 -^ o rH 3 7 y is .___________

SOUTHLAND A P A R TM EN TS Air 
Bo m  Rodd, offica hours 1:009:00 
Monday Friday, B;M 12:00 Saturday.

:

MoMb Home* A-12

Farm s & Ranches A-5

LAND FOR 
SALE
36 Acres 
40 Acres 
80 Acres 

F arm  
Residential 
Com m ercial 

Two miles north R ig 
Spring on H iway 87. Call 
2*7-2:192 after 5 ;tM).

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces for sale-rent.
New it used mobile homes. 
West of R efinery on IS 20 
E ast of B ig  Spring.
2*3-2788, 2*3-1315 nights

’ D & C S A L E S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

M lW -U SIO -R ECO N O IT IO N t D 
F R E E  D H L IV IR V -S B T  UP 

SM VIC E-A H C N D R S-P A R TS  
INSURANCB-MOVIMO-PINANCING  

FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL 
M I9W . Nw y.M  19l-S$«9

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. U SED. R E P O  HOMES 
FHA FIN AN CIN G A V A IL  

T R E E  D E L IV E R Y  B SET UP  
INSURANCE  
ANCHORING  

PHONE 143 M3I

FO R  R E N T
3 badraam apartmant, 
nifthad, ar unfurnlshad.

KENTWOOD
A PA RT M EN T S
Hama phana 247-0139 

OHIC9 247-S444

Untnmbhed Apts. B-4

TWO BEDROOM  with bath plus one 
room with bath in back SlOO deposit. 
t19& month Relerences required Call 
263 340?____________________________________

B-SFurnished Hanses

TWO BEOROOMpartly furnikhad 
house $100 month Call 293 4250 for 
mort Information.
TWO BEDROOM  furnishad house, 
plumbing tor washer No pets, fenced 
back yard. Call 297 9433
T H R E E  ROOM furnished house for 
rent, no pets, 1109 Scurry Contact 1700 
Scurry or phone 297 2234

TWO BEDROOM  Mobile home No 
Children no pets Call 247 9345 for 
rr>ore information

PerMaal C-S

N E E D  ROOMMATE to iS s r t
ntca two bedroom house Very  
reasonable More detail 297 293a altar 
S:00p.m.

BUSINESS OP.

FO R  H E LP  WITH 

AN UNWED PR EG N A N C Y 

C A LL EDNA G LA D N E Y  

HOME

FO RTW O RTH .TEXA S 

1-800 792-1104

IFV O U O rink  l i t  your bu tm fu  llyou 
wiUi to tto p , it'lAlcohollct Anonymoul 
b u lin n t C o lllt l *144.

Private  Investigator C-8
soa iMiTH iMTEaeaisat

State License Ne. CI339 
Cemmerc»al— Criminal — Oamestic 

S T R IC T LY  C O N FID EN TIA L"  
sen  West Hw x99. 747 $34# ■

BUSINESS OP.
E S tA B L IS H E D  AUTO Service Center 
tor sale and lease Muffler shop, 
radiaior repair shop, electronic tune 
ups, wheel alignment, electronic 
wheel balancing, stale inspections, 
gas. oil, and services 393 9900

I960 D E T R O IT E R . 9x47. two bedroom, 
refrigerator, small dinette, $2,200 Call 
267 7101 after 5 OO

RENTALS B
SA N D R A G A L E  
A PA RT M EN T S 

One and two bedrooms, 
fu rn ish ed  and un
furnished.

2911 West Highway 80 
Phone 263-9906.

ONE BEDROOM  Furnished house tor 
rent. SI25 mgnm B ills paid lr>quire 
at Robertson's of $ar>d Spr ings

2A 3B E D R O O M  
M O BILE HOMES 

HOUSES & A PA R T M E N T S
Washer, and dryer In same, air con- 
ditienliiB, beating, carpet, shade trees 
end fenced yard. TV Cable, all btlU 
except electricity paid en same

FROM  *110.00 
'267-554*

Unfurnbhed Houaea B-*

Acreage F or Sa le A-*

n  A C R ES  FR O N TA G E on I n  E«M 
Commercial or Sub Division All of 
fers considered Call Odessa 915 337 
0531 _

145A c R e S  
FAMOUS ONE M ILE 
L A K E  A R E A  to be sold. 
•Some of this is in the 
city limits and som e is 
out. It has som e paved 
streets and som e active 
r a i l r o a d  s i d i n g .  
InchKlFs som e verv nice 
hom esiles and some 
swampland and loads of 
potential.

Boosie W eaver R e a l E sta te
Ralph Gossett. 2*3-6967

ONE AND TWO Bedroom apartmants 
end houses, furn ished and un 
furnished Call 293 4t04 Bills paid and 
unpaid ____^

V EN TU RA  COMPANY
Over 299 unifs
Heuses — A partm ents — 
Duple I  at
On e T w o - T h r e e  B ed ree m , 
Furnished— Unfurnished 
All p rK t ranges

Call 197 29S$
1299 Wesf Third

Furnished Apia. B-3

an put lets af kids in fhi% ̂  
years aid. solid brick, bit 
ce. great sterage. Under

IN BY CHRISTM AS — 
den en huge ernr lot r  
done so you can iust m 

y $19,590
WE WOULDN'T K ID  Yf^
4 bdr home in Western 
■n O R, ret oir. cent h 
$30,999
G E T  MOVIN' to this neat home locotod iust outside the city. 
Owner says sell at bargain price ef $9.9go This could be iust 
what you've been waiting for. Call us
R ED ISC O V ER  R E L A X A Y * ''' m ww wall built beauty an 4 
acres only 2 miles from ^  m l < a*n. preny diicrien 
Beeutifui trees, grounds. right lor kids, gar
dens. 9 horsing around S49.asw
19 A C R ES  ideal ter building that droom homo, or could be 

sg ieat commercial property FM  799 frontage, proven water 
$9,999 Good investment
B U ILD  IT H E R E  ~  on 3 acres at rotner-of Midway A Vai 
Verde Going for $5,099. Don't wait
COME S E E  — what yau can buy with only $499. total dwn 4  
closing Neat frame centrally located Total $12,299.
R E A D Y . W ILLIN G . B A B L E  to till your family's needs 
Extra Irg bedrooms 13), huge den w woodburning lireploct 
4 beamed ctilmg. neof kitchen. 1 car carport, in Farkhill 
Area Don't miss this ane tor only $909 dn Total $27,599
C O N V EN IEN C E 4 A P P E A L — Spetloss 3bdr trama w new 
crpt . pretty cabinets, near College Pork F H A appraised 
for $14,500 4  ready to go Move in for only $43$ dOwn.Pmfs. 
5143 per month.

WE A R E P L E A S E D  TO ANNOUNCE THAT OUR F IR M  
HAS B E E N  S E L E C T E D  AS T H E  E X C L U S IV E  
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  S P R IN G  C O U N T R Y  
b u i l d e r s . COME IN TO S E E  OUR PLAN S AND 
LOCATIONS. D R IV E  B Y  TH E L A T E S T  HOME B Y  SPRIN G  
COUNTRY LO C A T E D  ON STO N EH A V EN  D R IV E  IN 
HIGH LANDSOUTH .

R eal F:tUte Wanted A-7

WANT TO Buy Three bedroom, br ick. 
double garage, two baths Call 293 
4771 (individuals only r>o brokers)

BFA1 THE RUSH' Read me Gara« e 
Sales F irst in me Classified Section

c l e a n  a t t r a c t i v f  Fw rn isned  tw o
bedroom dupti'x Vented tieat and 
carpvi $I7S r>o biMs paid, no pets 
I40IA I iruoln Call 747 ;679

ONE BEDROOM  Duplex SIIO All 
bills paid Deposit requtred Couples 
or Singles p referred  743 7414 
McDonald Really

FU R N ISH ED  T H R E E  room apart 
ment. ferKed yard and carport Orte 
persononly WbiHspaid Call 247 /999

GARAGE APA RTM EN T furnished, 
carpeted, clean Water arid gas fur 
nished No pets, adults only Call 247 
5454

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

2*7-7421

a  
a  a a a
a 15*1 E.4UI a a aa ____________
a  197* PONTIAC G RA N D  P R IX  S J .  bucket seats. V8, a AM-FM stereo tape, h ealer, tilt wheel, power steerin g '*  
a  and brakes, autom atic, vinyl roof, 29.000 m iles, Stk. *
a  No. 539 .............................................................................. 15.4*0
♦  1*75 MONTE CARLO  LAN D A L', V8. radio and h eater^ f 
^  factory air, autom atic, power steering and brakes, t i l t j  

wheel, vinyl roof, 31,000 m iles, Stk No. 527 . $4 ,18 0 *

a a a a 
a a

1*7* O IR Y S L E R  CORDOBA, V8. AM -FM  U pe deck *  
with CB. power steering and brakes, factory a i r , *  
autom atic,37,000m iles,Stk. No. 480 .......... $4 ,580*

1
r

V t 

'

i>
5

3
f

KENTWOOD
R E D U C E D

E tH 'IT V  B l 'Y  AT$1..'>00 
M o n t h ly  P a y m e n t  

$222.00
Three hedrooni, white 
brick with den and ref. 
air.
HOME R E A L  E S T A T E  

263-4063

MAFY surea
IM1 L .n o t o r  M> «»l*
L w .n .  e » K h
O rtfv  a .r t r .m  147-J3W

JO JT  O F F  S N V O e a  MWY 
4 bdr m i. I  bbthl, c .rp .r l .  e i . t  •
1 bdrm i. 1 b«IM. All «n on* bit
iTaCNT HOMES 
on •  I t  tol. > bdrm, dinint rm, 
utility rm. plus 3 rooms rant 
housa. plus 1 bdrms rant hausa, 
lafKa#b-vorO .
A B R IC K
naar Howard C olla tt C new.
WE W ILL ASSIST YOU  
M making yaur bid for any 
gavarnmont g$irchasad hama 
HAVE R E N T E R  will 
saft 2 bdrms. dining rm . uttly 
S4.S09._________________________________

NEW
FROM REEDER

A HOME FO R  ANY SEASON — 
a coty firt in the "rinttr in tho 
spaciaws lull waM
firaplact #  ^  ulifvl yard
wifh fov« ^ w r ^ tu  ponds In tho 
summor. j  bdrms, sop. L .R . and 
Din. rm ., bft-in kit DON'T MISS 
TH IS! S2;,009.09.
2S7-82M 2 « 7 -8 3 n

BY OW NER Throe bedroom. V ibath. 
1790 spuore feet, heated arid cooled 
spoco; central heat air Fully
carpeted New dishwasher ar>d stove 
Large fenced backyard wim new 
storage building $75,00 0  793 2370

NEW
FROM REEDER

W OULD YOU B E L IE V E  — a 
brick ham# with 3 bdrms. 2 bths. 
sop. don for only S22.SOOT Wt'vo 
gof one. but It won't lost long. 
Pretty corpet and fenced yd. 
will mafca this a favorita.

263-6892

FORSAN SCHOOL District, three 
bedroom, b r ick , f ire p lace , total 
elecfric. central heat, refrigerated a ir . 
three room rental house in rear, lots of 
storage, barn, all on or>e acre, fenced, 
low S40'S 293 4509 ________

Fcam  Mouses «o Campors and Fravaf
Trallars. Chock Tho Big Spring HoroM 
CtossHiod Ads.

TWO BEDROOM  unfurmshtd house 
Stove and refrigerator furnished S IX  
plusdeposit Cali 763 3999
TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished house, 
inside completely redone, fenced, 
carport S IX . plus deposit Call 293 
3499 ___________
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 
Two bills paid No pets, or$e small 
child Call 247 1147
FO U R B ED R O O M . Two bath 
Washer dryer conrwctions Central 
heat end air, fenced yard $700 month, 
no bills Call 743 9l04or 743 7474
U N FU RN ISH ED  TWO bedroom, bath, 
cerporl. carpatad throughoui, 1913 
East 17th and 1110 Norm Bell uf 
furnished, three room house 399 4399

♦  FO R LEA.s e
^  "A Little White House" 
I^Threo bedroems, one both. 3-3rd 
l^corpotod. White inside end out. 
^Fonced in backyord-gravel front 
.yard- S7S deposit. $17$ month 

^  414 Setties
♦ F a r  further information coM:
a  2*7-7742

Wanted To Rent B-8

WANT TO Rent approximately 
December TOm 1977 Three bedroom 
home with fenced yard At least 1700 
square feet of livirrg space Mature 
couple no children Contact C A 
Beni, Route 3 C<r>dy Drive, Extension, 
rhomasville. Georgia 31797 (912) 274

Mobtle Homes B -1*

M ODERN TWO bmlroommobil. horn, 
tor rent, utilities paid tor except 
etectricity S IX  a monm Chaparral 
Mobile Homes. CaM 743 993*
L o U F o rR en t B-ll
FO R M O BILE Homes. X  foot wide. 
Beamuda grass lawns, undergrour>d 
utilities Couples only No dogs, (sm all 
childok) C04intry Club Park 793 4959

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
Lodges C-l

&
S T A T E D M S tT lN G  Big 

Spf«ng Ladge No 1349
A F and A M 1st and 
3rd Thursday. 7 M p m 
Visildrs welcome 31st 
and Lancaster

Ron Sweatt. w M

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G .  
SUkad Plains Lodge No 
599 A F  t  A M every
2nd A 4th Thuf sday, 7 19 
pm  Visitors welcome 
3rd A Main

Jehn R Gee. W M 
T R Morns. Sec

Specisl Notices C-2

*  1*75 iVMiNTE l ’ARI.O , V8, autom atic, AM with tape *
*  deck, factory a ir , power steering and brakes, 56-50*
*  owner sea ls, electric windows, tilt wheel, c r u is e *
*  control, vinyl roof. 36,000 m iles, Stk. No. 565 $4,080*

■ * 1*74 C H E V R O f.E T  IM PA LA  Custom coupe, V8. r a d i ^  
and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, *  
automatic, tilt wheel, vinyl roof, 45,000 m iles, Stk. No. *  

♦ 4 % -A  $2,880 *
*  ------------- -------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------a
*  1*73 M ARK rv  CO U PE — V-8, radio, 8 track, power *
*  steering and power brakes, factop' *ir, automatic, *
*  electric seats and windows, 51,000 m iles. Stock No. *  
4 135 1

* 1 * 7 4  MONTE CARLO  LAN D AU . V8, AM -FM  ra d io T j 
T  bucket seats, console, autom atic, tilt wheel, c ru ise ^  
T  control, power steering and b rakes, factory air, 26,000i^
*  miles. Stk. No. 5 2 1 ......................................................... |3.88*i^

*  1*77 CAM ARO, V8, radio, heater, autom atic, p o w e r^
*  steering and brakes, factory a ir , 18,000 m iles, Stk. No. *
J  479 .................. _ ........ ................ t5 .M » *
*  1*75 FORD E L IT E  C o u p e  — v-8, heater, s x w e r *  
9i steering and brakes, AM -FM  radio, cruise control,^
*  automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, split 50-50 seaU,*
*',36.000mile8, StockNo. 404 A $4,18*^

•X 1*76 PLYM O U TH  F U R Y  4-door, V8, automatic, rad io* 
*1  and heater, power steering and brakes, factory a ir ,*
*  17,000mUes, Stk. No. 490-A $3,780*
*  1*73 C H E V R O f.E T  C A P R IC E  C LA SSIC . 4-door, V 8 ,*
^  radio and heater, power steerin g and brakes, factory . 
J  a ir , 75,000miles, Stk. No. 524 $1.*80^

1*76 C H E V R O LE T  M i^ I B U  STATION WAGON, V 8 ,*  
radio and heater, factory air, automatic, 24,000 milei.X 
Stk No. 554......................................................................... $3,886*

See our Selection of used Pickups ' '

ATTENTION 
H U N TERS & T O A P P E R S 

F'ur buyer will be In Big 
Spring'at R ip G riffin  Tk 
Stop each Monday from 
7:00 till 7 :30  a m .  
beginning Dec. 12.
W* bu* fr«*n *ito dry •> 
kind*. SFto cdM all Iwr (likt  
•dddssumsi, itot dddn yp Hw 
mtodto W yalM bwydpwhidPti
Well handled furs bring 
TOP P R IC E S ! 

Northwestern F u r Co. 
Colorado City, Texas

Recreational C-3

O E E R  H UNTINGbyday CaM T?d ]3 »  
(Cotorado City, Ta>a>l tor lurlhar 
information
la s t  4  Found C-4

LOST Man's gold ring with gout coin 
Call 293 9259 J im Lancostor

N eighbors, if 
thinking of a new or 
used car Uien let me 
drive you happy.

j £ 7 | J j l | 7 y $ 7 * a t P o l U r d C h ^ ^

w T 8 E l 3 f f i E D U 8 E D S R 8 7 ! 7

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 11, 1977 5-D
•BUSINESS OP.

WARNING. 
INVESTIGATE 

Bafort You hivasf
Bao9E k a  Big Ig rln g  HaralB  

avaryNBng gatilBH to kaag 
calumiH fra# af mislaadhig. «M- 
icruRuiews ar fraBulaaf advartUNig. 
Whan a fruBulaiH aE  U  Bikcavarad hi 
any m f #* hi fha country, wa uaually 
laarfi af H hi tima t» rafuaa fha 4afiia b4 
in aur gnpar. Nawavar. H It Im gattlblt 
la 4craan all ada a$ fharaughfy as wa 
wauM Hht ta. la  wa urga aur raadart $b 
chach TH O R O U G H LY  any gra- 
gasittant raquiring Invattmant.

V E R Y  P R O FIT A B LE  dittributorthip 
available Welch's Pure Fru it Juicat 
Service company established accounts 
at better motels only Minimum in 
vestment $4,9X secured by inventory 
and equipment Write include address, 
telephone and references to NAMCO, 
3928 AAontclair Road. Birmir>gham, 
Alabama 35213 or call Mr Hall toll 
tree at I 800 433 9441
Education D-1

FIN ISH  HIGH School Pi homo 
Diploma awarbed For free brochure 
call American School, toll tree. I 900 
471 9118

TEXACO
T *xaco  ha* a n e ig h b o rh o o d  ■totlon 
ovollablo for looso in Big Spring. Oood profit 
p otontlo l for oggrooalvo  In d iv id u a l. 
Plnonclol OHistonco owollablo from Tokoco . 
No onporfdneo nocoaaory, Tokoco ho* o paid  
training program ovollablo.

Contact J .l .  Sum m on  
Midland, Toxo*

1-563-13S2
A fter 6 i00 p jn .

1-494-151S
T

$I0,*** P e r  Y e a r  
P a rt T im e !!

$40,000 P e r  Y e a r 
Full T im e 

PotentU I!!

Toy Distributorship 
Mattell.

Parker G am es, F isher 
Price , Milton 

Bradley, Tonka, 
R evell, Ideal, E tc.

No selling ar a ip a r itn c a  
necessary, you will restock 
beautiful displays with the 
country's fastest selling  
nationally advised toys in high 
traffic cemgany establishad 
accounts that will be turned ever 
to you. Your reorders will be 
computer grecessed by one ef 
the oldest end largest brand 
name toy wholesalers in the U .^  
This offer Is being made 
available entirelv by Navada 
Nattonal Marketing $ervices. 
and is not directly er indirectly 
attiliated with any manutac- 
Turtr mentioned above. A P 
P L IC A N T #  M UST B E  
R E S P O N S IB L E , A B L E  TO 
M AKE DECISIONS. AND BE  
C A P A B L E  O F M A K IN G  
M INIM UM  CASH IN 
VESTM EN T OP SS.4X.09. IM H  
M ERCH AN D ISE BUY BACK.

Call Mr. B e ll: To ll F ree  
anytime. 1 000 421 7725, Ext. R 
I I I . Sunday calls acceplod.

W e after a l2-inontli or |2,*M  m ile* 1 * * h extended 
te rv k e  agreem ent on Engine, Trantm latlon and 
DlllerenUal._________________________________________

' *  
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S i S K r i B i o B I S i f s H V T O i  , ^  ̂  ̂*

~Krrp ittal great (A1  Aifnig Mviih Genuine GM Rins.’

OMOUAUTY
SBMCI/RMnS

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

i  POLLARD I
I  CHEVROLET CO j
I  iso iiw tath  I
I  '  3 4 7 - 7 4 3 1  ■
k — —  - 4

. j i m v  
CUTHBIRTSON 

AT

AM OPPORTUNITY THAT CAN 
MAKE YOU RICH IN MANY WAYS'
M O N E Y  • S E C U R IT Y  • H A P fIN E IS  • S A T IS F A C T IO N

CRACKER JACK •- M&M’s
We are seeking qualified people In your and aurrounding clllet
10 become a part ol a new NATIONAL DISTRIBUTOR N ET
W ORK This exciting program taaluraa C RA CKER  JA C K  and 
M&M's, America's tavorlles lor many years This Is a ground 
lloor opportunity since this Is the F IRST TIM E O FFER ED  In 
venders Television and Radio do the aalling, all you have to do 
IS restock and collect morwy from the laletl In aulomallc 
vending equipment AM EXCLUSIVE ACCOUNTS are fur
nished and set up by us You have NO COMPETITION Makea 
a line lamily busineta since you can START PART T IM E , no 
need lo slop yout present work Work three to tan hours ol your 
choice each week EXPAND TO FU LL TIM E when raady 
through our COMPANY PARTICIPATING EXPANSION PRO
GRAM

NO O VERHEAD - NO SELLING • NO EX PER IEN C E
11 you ere a 6400 lo 61.000 per week caliber parson, or know you 
can become one, you may be the person we seek Thia Is not 
employmeni but a highly prolltable busirtets you can call your 
own All you need is a burning deeire to be succatslully inde
pendent plus 61,1*5, 62,250, or 65,860 In Immediately available 
funds lo INVEST IN YOUR FU TURE NOW! You must be ol 
good character, have relerences artd a servicaabla car

INVESTM ENT SECURED BY EQUIPM ENT *  INVENTORY 
For personal inteiview, W RITE M E TODAY; be sure lo irtclude 
your phone number errd when you can be reached I'll see that 
you gel the facts THE PRESIDENT 

v I V S  INC 215 CARROLL DENTON. TEXAS 7*261

^  i m :  T T  T ------- z -------^

$30,000 (plus) Per Yr 1 
(Start in Spara Timg) 

Hginz and
Chef Boy Ar-Dee Foods

N ational co rp o ratio n  M a k 
ing indapandant w ho lasala  
d iitr ib u to f to jo in  u$ in 
cashing in on tha boom ing  
a u to m a tic  m arch# ndlsing  
in d u stry . N oth in g  laft to 
chan ca. Y O U  naad no ax- 
p a r itn c i.  Y O U  do not sail. 
Tu rn  koy o p e ra tio n . Y O U  
m ake m o n ay i Y O U  M U S T  
59 m ature and rtsp o n sib la . 
in v a s tm a n t  as low  as 
$2 4 7 9 . F in a n c in g  aftar- 
w ards. C A L L  C O L L E C T  
Qragory Peters, B usiness  
M anagem ent C o rp ., A u to 
m atic f^ oducts D iv is io n , 
51 2 -8 8 3 -7 2 2 7 .

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-i

A IR C RA FT  M ECH ANICS WanIM 
Big John's A ircra ll Services, Midland, 
Texas 593 1X5

HOWARD C O L L E G E  hAs Opening for 
an adm niitraiive secretary with 
general secretarial skills, including 
shortnarKi Applications accepted until 
December 19 Call 247 4311 (extension 
51 or 71) lor appointment with Per 
sonnet. Director AN A F F IR M A T IV E  
ACTIO N EQ U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
INSTITUTION AND E M P L O Y E R
E X P E R IE N C E D  TRACTOR Driver 
wanted House and utilities furnished 
Salary according to qualificatk>n« 
Call 915 354 2315 after 4 00 p m

I twould Ilka to taka  
thi* opportunity to  
wiah a ll  m y  
cuatomora a M arry 
Chrlatma* and a  
Happy Now Yoor, 
from Tony Olnnottl 

P o l la r da t
C h o v ro lo t ,
co m b ln aa

w ho
■ ala*

with good *arvica.

OOR SAUESMeN 
ARE READY TO B8KT  
ANY NENM CAR.

DEAL 1N T 0 \N N !

BEFORE YOU BUY 
CHECK WITH ONE OF 

OUR SALESMAN
Tony Olnnottl 
Oono Madry 
Art aiaaaingama 
Jack Boyd 
J o h n  C r a  m o r

Jorry Cuthbortson  
■uator Davidson 

Mac McCarty 
Trovl* Mauldin

MAKE NO MISTAKES 
OUR DISCOUNT AND TRADES 

WILL EQUAL THE BEST

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

"W hara Volumo Sailing Sovo* You Monay 
19011.4th  347-7431

''Keep that gfrai GM feeting with Genuine GM Rtnsl

OMOUAUTY
O B V C f / I M n

M P t O E B E l W n o m i l O M

TOPQUALin 
USEDaRSAT  

TOUR NUMBER! 
USED CAR DEALER
'77 GRAND P R IX  — 
B la c k , b u rg a n d y  In- 
Icrior, AM -FM  iterro  
ra d ia  tilt wheel, power 
windows, rally 
wheels . ^  $5,8*5
'77 LeMANS — Sllvbr, 
blue velour Interior, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, 
rally wheeb $4,416 
'77 F I R E B I R D  — 
Power, a ir , ra lly  
wheeb $5,l$5
'77 MONZA — Yellow, 
white lop, V-8, power 
steering, power brakes, 
■ Ir, AM-tape, till 
wheel $4,2*5
'77 CAMARO — Bronte, 
tan interior, power, Ull 
wheel, AM-tape, rally  
wheeb $4,7*6
'77 FORD COACHMAN 
C A M P E R  VAN  — 
Goaded with all the 
extras. Only $*,7S* 
'7 6  C U T L A S S  
BROUGHAM — Yellow , 
b lack  in te rio r , 66-40 
power split seats, power 
windows, power door 
locks, tilt wheel, cn ib e  
control, AM-FM U pe, 
rally wheels $4,4*6 
'78 GRANADA — Tan. 
tan, in te rio r , c ru ise  
control, power, alr$4,4*6 
'7* GRAND P R IX  — S J. 
green, black lop, AM- 
FM  U pe. power win
dows, power door locks, 
pow er s e a ts , c ru ise  
control, tilt wheel, ra lly  
wheeb $5,1(6
'75 TOYOTA CHINOOK 
C A M PER —
Loaded $5.4*5
'75 MUSTANG II . Mach 
1-V*, power steering, 4- 
speed, only I3,*66
milea......................... $2,t*6
'75 T-BIRD  — Landed 
with all the extraa  $4,**6 
'75 TORINO E L IT E  — 
Brown, brown Interior, 
power, a i r .........  $3,716

PICKUPS .
2 — '76 fX JR D  C LU B 
CABS — Pow er,
■ I r .................$4,N S  each
'76 E L  CAMINO — TUt. 
cn ib e. AM -U pe .. $4,*$6 
'76 R A N C H E R O  — 
Silver, blue Interior, 
AM-EM tape, power, 
air $4.4tS
7* E X P L O R E R  
Yellow, tan Interior,
power, a i r ...............$4,416
'7$ R A N G E R  X L T  — 
Short bed, power,
■ ir $4.4tS

JIMMY 
HOPPER 
TOYOTA

5 1 18 . G regg 2*7-2665

£
C

1 ■ i' I ' I .
. i f ' . ' . '



6 ^ Big Spring (T«xai
tM p W a a M
W AN TED E X P E N IIN C E D  A trn P  
Hr p*rm«n*nf work oo Irrl9 «l*d  
ODtten Hrm  Vu«t b« AbH to Awom* 
r«tpomib4(ttv MAUI# #nd utiiilN i 
•urnWhAd Ca i iTISAW H IO ______________

COOKS

N E E D E D

F o r  W hite K itch en  
R e s t a u r a n t .  G o o d  
c o m p a n y  b e n e f it s ,  
p r o f i t  s h a r i n g ,  
h o sp lta lixa tio n , e tc .

Apply at R ip G riffin  
Truck Center, M7-2I0I.

ATTENTHiN 
W ATCHM AKER 
INSTRU M ENT 
R E P A IR  MAN

EBhtmBfi Whtpttock •
^ rM fi t« a iitm b lt  antf 
inttrwmantt at awr MiEiantf 
faciiity Aaa>'canU mv»t ba 
caaabia at u iin f  pracistan  
m tatynn f tfavtcaa. im all lathaa 
and aarfarminv daiicatt work. 
•  a n a f iU  in c iu d a
h a i b i t a l i i a t i a n ,  In c a m t  
arotattian , ii la  inauraaca, 

■y n y a  ai»d praftf ^ a n w  blaw. 
aaid baiMaya an^ vacaftont. 
CalMVlS) M l Oin

P EH M A N IN T PART TIM E  
Naad ambttiaaa. raiiabla In- 
dividvaia availabia avanm«i 
and wtabanda. tJ.Ob baur ta 
atart Muat ba bifh acbaai 
fraduata. I I  ar aldar t i f  
Sa^tnf, Midland. Odaaaa araa. 
Will intarvia« Navambar JOtb at 
Ramada inn tram 1:01 p.m. ta 
t : i l  p.m. ar aand raawma ta 
R O ll. alOi Indiana, Swlta ■ 14,

^ a i K U i i i y i i i ^ m _

DESK C L E R K . nigM work, ratlrad 
paraon pratarrad Apply in parson 
Uaaart Sands Motal. 7000 W Hwy 00. 
batwaan 10 00 A M to I 00 P M

AVON
O ET RACK TO WORK 

THE lA S Y  WAV
If yau'va baan away tram work tar a 
wbila. bainf an Avan Raprasantativa 
IS partart Yaw warfc far yavrsalf. sat 
yavr awn baurs. sail auality pradwcts. 
and aarn abaut S40 an avary ItOO yaw 
sail Call

Oaratby • .  Cbristansan. M fr.
“TlTTpHEniTIT

Hvrald, Sun., 0*c. I I ,  1977
H«pWaW«4
NIOHT O A K I*  And cduntA, help 
wtAdAd Adolv In pATAAn to WInchAll'i 
Da  nwl liMP. Orpps SNaa*
■ 10 SPRIN G And wrrAundlnp ataa
NASd A tAw PAAPM. WAnI M mAA# 
mnnAy tor AM Miaaa AxtrAiT Pull Ar 
PArt tlmp. Will tTAIn. m sSA S.___________

W ANTED M ECH AN IC

Must have own hand* 
toots with good work 
record.

/dUb g-r-- PH 363.0a22 
B W 4Srd «< A A  PH. VlU.0661 

R^usddJSbtour S k d a id r  dladdps 
I3«0 E a st  4th 

B ig  Spring. T exas

H a b W h a to f

W ANTED NlGHTApdltor 11 OOp.m 
to 7 00 a m Also ianitor •  00 a m. to 
4 00 p m SattlasHotal.
W AITRESS N E E D E D  Minimum apa 
I I  Apply in parson Woodan Nickal 
IMOgwast Highway 10

• O O O J O M .
• O O O F A T .

ChOOWOdR «oS tpsaOdyosj 
l  ywof OMOdoto daoroo. ana 
oom o good lOKvy w i»  lorvtnQ you cotrtry lanafitt rcSido 
oAnweenwa ooporh^ X> don of pOK] Micattar o yoor 'RWsacwOr r - '
Cdn ppoo p
nthaaatoroCoraoct vfM A* topco Oo cnjiw

267-1721 
in Big Spring

-^ ^3- ■

N E E D E D  . 
SCHOOL BU S 

D R IV E R S
Naad matora roan and wamon to 
driva scboal bwsas, roust bava 
gaoddrivlbf racord. Iiip arlanca  
nat nacassary, wa will train. If 
yau ara Intarastad In a roarnint 
and aftarndan part tiroa |ab 
plaasa apply ta tba E l f  Sprint 
Public Scbaal Transpartatian  
Oapartroant. Midway Rd., naat 
ta barblay Haroas. Saa Pat 
Pratar ar Waltar Alaaandar 147- 
4994. An Edual Oppartunity 
Im plavar

F o r  A  
P a i r  a n d  

H o n a s t  D a a l  
W ith  S a r v i c a  

A f t a r  T h a  
t a l a  

S a a  M a  
A t

Bob Brock 

Ford

M 7-7aSA
SOOW.Ath

O uH  M a u ld in

PRICE
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

Snyder Hury.
B ig  Spring. T exas 

Has o p e n in g  fa r  se r
vice m anager, parts 
m anager, gasoline and 
d i e s e l  m e c h a n i c s .  
Group Insurance and 
p ro fit  sh a r in g  p lan  
availab le. P lease  apply 
in person. C all 116-267- 
1661 for an appointm ent
■SAAl O sse n w lty  lA isto v sr.

BIG SPRING !ill e m p l o y m e n t !

AGENCY
109 Parrolpn EM f.

»47-9S9l
■ X IC . t lC R IT A I I V  - -  N aH  SdvWdC

jiprflipM duo tVRlbO otcatsprjb t v  
K m M  B x c
m c iP T lO N lS T  — All am ca slOllftA 
laCPi S4IE+
C L B R k  — CaHactian and aftka axp# 

twm S4fE^
s o o K K S s e e s  — haavv ax#- i-acai 
Nrm 6 X C
T Y P IS T  — AccArAtA. SAvArAl 
AAAfliRn O P S I l

* T R A IN a S i — CAtopAAV XNS iTAlA
.  S100 +

4A k «S — nAp. imaaaaaav^  . _  .-AStA 
M A IH T IN A N C a — SipArlAACAS.
LACAl .................................................O PBU
P U n C H A IIN O  AOaWT — HAApItAl 
SACkSTAVAS. S aIaXAIa TO SM.AAI
T a A i n a a s  — SAvtrA i a a a s a s .

' CAmpiMiy will ITAIA. HM -f
s A t a s — axp. a m a#a . la c a i maa -̂
M B CH A N IC— DlAAAMr Actor.
Bxp. .. W SAt

H A IR D R E S S E R S  W E Mav# tllAwork, 
All wt iwaO I» thA hAlp. SAlAry or 
commlMlon. CaII SArnAdttlA'A, H04 
WASlon.HS lAOl

Pizza 
inn.

Now ta U a g  applications 
for w aiters, w attresses, 
cooks. M ost be 18 years  
of age  o r older. Apply In 
person tn Pixxa Inn.

1762 G reg g

UPNOLSnRER
Experienced or con
s id e r  p erso n  ta k in g  
upholstery In school. 
P A R T  T IM E  work days 
and h ours d e s ire d . 
Older applicants ac
cepted.

E q u al Opportunity 
E m p loyer

T i .  IroR . Caro, t ig  SRring Ad pd 
by Erog4ayar.

PARTSM AN T H E  Pdrmlan Cor 
poration it now hiring parts parsonnal 
wtib Eupffidn w  in p irtf~  sius o f  
warabouta dutiat. iob opanings ara in 
M idland, T axas. S a la ry  com  
manturata with axpartanca. Compara 
thata banafits: Paid ratiramant, 
hotpltaiiiatlon Inturanca. holidays, 
Ufa Inturanca, vbcation. tick  pay 
atiIttarKa, participating thrift plan 
and fraa uniform program. For ap 
plication contact Jim m y Johnion, Tha 
Parmlan Corporation, P.O. Box 9119. 
Midland, Taxat 79709 or ca ll coilact 
915493 4711 E q u al Opportunity  
Employar M-P.

W ANTED
M U S ia A N

Need a saxo p h o n e 
player. Must have tenor 
or alto perferab ly both. 
Experience neceaaary, 
m ust be w illin g  to 
travel.

F o r more inform ation 
call Ennca M usic Pro. 
263-8037 or 263-1*47.

AN OHIO O IL CO. offers 
P L E N T Y  O F M O N EY plus 
cash  bonuses, fringe benefits 
to m ature Individual in B ig  
Spring area . R egard less of 
e x p e r ie n c e , w rite  G . S . 
R e a d , P r e s . ,  A m e ric a n  
Lubricants Co., Box 696, 
Dayton, Ohio 45401.
LVN N E E D E D  For tha 3 00 11:00 
thift 5444 month. Excallant banafits 
(Inturanca, vacation, holidays, ate ) 
Contact Parsonnal Officaof Big Spring 
Stata Hospital 3474314 axt. 300. An 
Equal Opportunity Affirm ativa Action 
Employar.

P o d tk n  Wanted

C A R P E N T E R  W O RK wantad. 
P analing , com position roofing, 
ramodaling and cablnat work Fiftaan 
ygRrywptfUfKE ci tr 34rf74r-------
W E WANT housas to claan housas, 
raasonabla pricas, not by tha hour 
Cali 747 1977 aftar 5:30.

FARMER’S COLUMN K

Sava on Wintar 
FaadCost 

witb

BEEFMASTER 
32% Protein 
LIQUID FEED

C a ll  o f t o r  6 t 0 0  p u n .

267.3481
J O H N S .  P H ILL IP S

Farm Equipment K-1
NEW  STO CK  H o n #  And catti#  
traiiars. Ordar to spacifications. 
Factory agent 1501 West 4th 343 4132

FOR S A LE  Almost new nine row 
Massey Ferguson planter on folding 
4x7 bars. Call 399 4406

Livestock K-3
FOR S A L E : Two Shelton cart ponies. 
One Welch. All fovS150 Cali 343 0770.

HORSE AUCTION
WOMAN’S COLOMNJ
Child Cnrc J-3

Big Spring Uvatfach Auctlafi Harsa 
3ala. 2nd and 4Hi Saturdays 12:94. 

'tubback Harsa Auctlan avary Monday 
■'7:48 p.m. Hwy. 47 South Lubbock. Jack  
Auflll 444-74S-ias. Tba lorgast Harsa 
and Tack Auction In W astTaxas.

W ILL B A B YSIT  — Your homo or 
m lna. N ights and w aekands 
Exparlancad. Call 743 4443or 743 3407

EMPLOYEES NEEDED 
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.

Dua to continuing oxpanalon In Production Pacllltloa hovo Immodlato 
oponlngi In a ll |c>h cloonaa.

Starting  Wogo
Claes 1 *3U)0 to *3  J O  hr.

CIo m 2 *3  J O  to *4 .0 0  hr.

Class 3 * 4 J 0  to *3  J O  hr.

C lass 4 *3  J O  to *6 .0 0  hr.

Roqulromants
Unskillod w ith llttlo  or no work  
background.
U n sk illo d  w ith  w o rk  
background and raforoncos.
S k lllo d  ^£, hawo w o rk  
bockground of 3 or m oro yoars
w ith raforoncos.
Sklllod ond hovo stoblo work  
background of 3 or moro yoort 
or hovo tuporvisory oxporlonco.

SInco Flbor O lo is  Syttom s, Inc. hoc uniquo production procosoos, skills 
from othor production procosaos or trodos w ill bo occoptod for |ob 
cloaalflcatlon.

■xcollont Com pany gonofits 
An Iq u o l O pporttm ity Im ployor 

A pply In porson, coll or writot

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
« i 5 # a e 3 . a 4 3 3  ' '
P .O .a o x  1331 

■ Ig Spring, Toxos 79720
-1=

Farm  Service K-^

HORSE SH O EIN G and Irimming. Call 
Ricky Brown 394 5S47 or 747 4407 day 
or night

Fat Year Tools Awayl Need help on your

yardw ork or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who fo r S e r v ic e  
Directory in the 
Big Sprin g Herald 
Classified Sectio n .^^ ;-

MISCELLANEOUS L
Building M aterials L-l

Don't Hesitate
INSULATE

SAVE 10% 
lev. 25 to Dec. 10 

INSULATING 
CONTRACTING CO.

K .F . Ilrndrrson

263-2593
Weldon .VIc.Adams

393-5596 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FINANCING

JANUARY 1st
TAX TIME and

Bob Brock Ford must roduco Its Usod Cor Invontory in 
Do CO mb or bocouso Jonuory Is Tox TImo ond ToxoS oro  
osaoscod In oil cors In stock ot thot t im o ...........................

Over 40 U nits Must Be Sold 
Regardless of Profit

1077 FORD PINTO —  2-door, light blue 
with dork blue vinyl interior, four speed, 
with air cortditioning, only 3,000 local miles 
WAS $3,795 NOW tS ,4 S S
1*77 MIRCURY XR-7 COUOAR —  Bright 
red with white '/< vinyl roof, automatic, 
power steering, brakes and air, AAA-FAA 
stereo, cruise, reor window defroster, white 
individual seats, styled wheels 
WAS $6,595 NOW *0.243
1077 fORO LTD II —  2-door, cream with Vi 
matching v in y l roof, cloth in te rio r, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air, 
cruise, tilt wheel, lope, 15,000 miles 
WAS $5,695 NOW *5 .435
1*76 M neU RY XR-7 COUOAR —  Powder 
blue with V# white vinyl roof, blue interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air, 
cruise, only 14,000 miles 
WAS $5,695 NOW *4,003
1076 FORD ORANADA —  4-door, pretty 
blue with blue vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air 
WAS $4,295 NOW *3 .003
1076 M neURV XR-7 CO UO AR —  Bright 
red with matching Vi roof and vinyl interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air 
WAS $4,995 NOW *4 ,733
1073 B U CK ILICTRA C O U P I —  White
with '/t white roof and maroon interior, 
looded with all the extras and double nice 
WAS $4,695 NOW *4,203
1074 DAT3UN 610  CO U PI —  White with 
block vinyl roof and buckets, automatic and 
air
WAS $2,695 NOW *2,473
1073 FORD LTD —  4-door, dark green vinyl 
over light green bottom, automatic, power 
WAS $2,295 N O W M J t S

1074 CM VV N O VA —  4-door metallic 
blue with matching interior, six cylinder, 3 
speed with a ir, great on gas 
WAS $2,295 NOW *2,023
1077 poao P-100 RAN O IR XLT Short 
w ide, copper and block, 302 V-8, three 
speed, power steering, brakes, and air, 
great on gas
WAS $4,695 NOW *4.353
1076 FORD P.130 R A N O IR  XLT —  Long 
w id e , w h ite  w ith  m aroon in te rio r, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air 
WAS $5,095 NOW *4,703
1076 FORD P-130 CUSTOM —  Silver, long 
w ide, outomotic, power steering, brakes 
and air
WAS $4,495 NOW *4,103
1070 OMC SPRINT % TON —  Silver blue 
with blue interior, outomotic, power 
steering, brakes and air 
WAS $4,995 . NOW *4.233
1073 OMC SPRINT % TON —  Blue and 
white with blue buckets, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air
WAS $4,295 NOW *3,003
1074 CN IVROLIT R LA ZIR  4x4 —  Two in 
stock —  one yellow  arid white —  one green 
and white —  both automatic, power 
steering, brakes and a ir —  Reody to go 
huntingl
WERE $4,695 .............................. NOW *4.273

t
1*

I

S O JC n O  UNITS CARRY A  
W RrrriN ia  m o n t n  o r  ia.ooo 
M IU  POW IR t r a in  w a r r a n t y

Trovit MouldiR 
at

Pollard Choyrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new 
or used car. T rav is 
can offer you a fa ir 
deal & serv ice  after 
the sell at

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

Wootherize
Your

H orio
(FOAM ) W Al.i.S 

STOR.M WINIMtWS 

A T T iriN S l'I..A T IO N

Coll Paul Hood
263-N0H4 or 263-3774

XMAS S P E C IA L  AKC Roqtstofed 
6 a$3Ptt Hound pupt itOl Alabama 
after 6 OOp m
TO G IV E  away two halt Garman  
Sbaptierd puppias. \wo montM old, one 
male, one female 767 0015.
B R IT TA N Y S P A N IE L  Puppies Six 
weeks old Four males. S35 each 
Three females, %7S each No paparA 
763 0007

B K T T E K  HUNTING
far yau AND 

yaur tfaq, with 
Lewis O af Baot*

T H F.PF.T  C O R N E R ' 
AT W R IG H T'S

419 Main-Downtown-267-8277

Pet Groom ing L-3A

.O M P u e T E  PtXDOLE BfOOttiintSiOO 
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Btount 
iG rtira rf, 763 2M9 for-««» appaiwfmont -

IR IS ’S PO O D LE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming Call 263 7409. 76:

' 7900. 2117 West V d  *

FORD

MLRCURY
LINCOLrg BOB BROCK FORD

" f f r l i f  a I i l l l f .  n f t n "
B I G  S P R I N G  T E X A S  •  5 0 0  W 4 t h  S t r e e t  •  P h o n e  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

Exotic Car Owners
Have A Problem

A ftar making tha invastm ont In a  pracitlon  
vahicla. It's ax tram a ly  hard  to find somoona 
to trust your moIntoiMnco and ropolr work  
too. Wo fool th at S tava  Kuykandoll not only  
Is tochnkolly quollflod, but hot tho most 
Im portant ottrtbutot noodad for q u a lity  
w < ^  — attituda and coring.
This od w ill taua  you m onoy on o tuno-up, 
but It cdso givos us o chonco to show you  
that wo wont, and con proporly corn for,, 
your car's ropolr w ork.

goploco points A condonsor 
Roploco plugs 

Rosot tim ing A dwoll 
Ad|ust Volvos

PorachoA Audi (oxcopt 911) *2 1 .3 0 p lu t
p o r t s

OotBun X cars (w-o N il) 19.30 plus ports
Datsun Z  cars (w-HII) 14.30 plus ports
A IIV W  13.00 plus ports

This O ffor Oood Thru 
Doc. leth — O n ly  W ith Copy 

O f This Ad —  In O ur 
Sanrica Poportm ont

DON CRAW FORD 
PONTiAC-DATSUN

SS2E.FM7SS 2S7-164S

R oberts 
I nsulation CO.

owned by Tom m y and D ale  Roberts Cellulose Blown-In 
Insulation W eathercheck of T exas Brand E nergy 
Saving Investm ent That P a y s .

F re e  E stim ates 
C all Collect 457-2245 

S S S  Fo rsan , Texas

THE COUNTRY STORE
a very unique place 

603 North Lynn, LAM ESA

1. H ARDW ARE 2. H O U SEW ARES
3. PU RIN A  feed and Livestock Supplies
4. A lfa lfa  stubbie, Sudan & wheat Hay

^  ANTIQ UES, JBHk. siitt nsed s taW. -------------
6. Large selection PO C K E T  K N IV E S.
7. BENCH MADE Knives by Ralph Bone
8. Seed — seed — seed & more S E E D
9. YA R D  fertiliiers and supplies
10. Bargain P rices  with Quantity DISCOUNTS 
It. WOOD H E A T E R S c a st  iron & circulating

Phone (806 ) 872-2422 
We are  downtown on Truck Route

Locol Company
Has opening for full or p art time secretary . Must have 
good qualifications, also person needed to work full 
time in research  and development, no experience 
necessary.

Contact Personnel Director 
9 :00a.m . to5:00p.m . 
Monday thru F rid ay

Neefe Optical Lab 8 11 Scu rry , B ig  Spring

IMMEDIATE
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY
A notional insuronco company wonts to 
ostobllsh o solos monogor In tho Big Spring 
oroo . O u r succoss In th o  Ilfo  and  
hospitolixotion flolds oro unoquolod in 23 
yoors of doing businost.
Wo oro looking for somoono who con op- 
procloto o 20-yoor rotirom ont program and  
llfotimo ronowol that go hand In hand w ith  
gonorous front monoy and ovorwrltos os 
woll os Immodlato commissions on solos.
Wo rocruit and tra in  for and w ith our 
m a n a g o r s .  P l a a s a  c a l l  c e l l o c t  f o r  O a l l  B a l l o u  
at S06-744-2363 or sond rosumo to P.O. Sox. 
3367, Lubbock, Toxos 79432.

O nly ono monogor w ill bo soloctod.

A Better Werld Temerrew 
Starts With Yeu Tedoy

• YO ii CAN H E L P  S H A F t  TOMORROW 'S W ORLD  
ASA P E A C i CO RPS V O L U N T E E R  O V ER S EA S  

AS A VISTA  V O L U N T E E R  IN A M ER ICA  
YOUR S K ILLS  W ILL  M A K E TH E O IP F E R E N C B

VISTA
PNv$. Ed Recreatien
Carpantar-Oari Conit
ArcIM tacts
Paraiagals
Lawyers
SgeoisA Spaakars
LPN 's
Urban Plermars

P E A C E  CORPS  
Survayars 

Oanaral Agrlc. 
Animal Husbandry 

M EA 'sB  B EA 't  
Nurses A BSRN ’t 
SfanltA Spaakars 

Oan'i. Canstr. 
Cammunity Davatapars

We provide volunteer living expenses, and other 
benriita. Must have a t least 2 years  recent ex
perience or a college degree. Singles or couples 
without dependents.

Call us collect (214) 749-1855, ext. 619 or w rite: 
P E A C E  C O R PS-V IST A , Suite 1622-HH 

212 N. St. P au l. D allas, T x. 75201

~r

TOYOTA
THE CAR OF 
TOMORROW IS 
HERE TODAY!
Introducing the 1978 Celica GT Sport 
Coupe. Its veafs ahead ot its time a car 
ttiat meets or exceeds all the 1980 Federal 
fuel economy and safety standards And this 
Celica IS an incredibly personal car with per 
tormance sleek aerodyfrattw, exterior stykfK) 
and sporty interior appointments Come see 
this exciting new car today

Standard foaturss you
• 2.2 liter SOHC engine
• 5-speed overdrive 

transmission
• Power-assisted front 

disc brakes
• Wide steel-belted 

radial tires

don't pay extra for:
• AM/FM stereo radio
• Mag-type styled steel 

wheels
• Full instrumentation 

including electric 
tachometer

• And more

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
3 1 1 1.< 2e7-as55

Pet Grooming

SMART a  SASS' 
O r*o s . 2*7.1371. 
sroomlng. Ptt boar

HeaschoklGoo

a )  ZEN ITH  
White portsbl 
/ronditloii.........

( 1)  M AYTAG I 
yvithSmonth w

(1) MAYTAC 
W asher w itl 
.w arran ty ........

(1) WESTING 
modeL no fro 
f r e e x e r ............

\ l) MAGIC < 
ment size re fr  
color, 24”  wide

BIG SI 
; HARD
115 MAIN

MOBII
OMlHtoS p*TMI 
OMar a a d u i i t  
vacatton and kal

$3.00 te^
Parsan to main 
salary plus livM 
applicants accag

Tax. Im p . Carom

A company i 
1977.

1. D aytim es
2. No compel
3. Intematk)
4. Nocharge
5. Hospiulix 
vacation.
6.11,200 qual

Prefe

M(

TNI

502
K E E P  TI 

G R E A T  O M P  
WITH G EN  

OM PAH

SAVf Si

s JACI
1977
interio
only
1976 (
has all

1976 <
air, AM

1977 I
vinyl t( 
cruise,
1976 A
mafchii

Ovo

M



PetGroomiBg
SMART It SASSY SHOPPR. ISS1 : 
O r*g 9 . SS7 I37I. A ll b rM d p«7' 
grooming. Pot boarding.

HWMwholdGoodi
ZENIIU i r  

portable 
f  oodUlon...........

Btock' C 
TV. Good
......

( 1)  M AYTAG E le ctr ic  d ryer 
yrlth 8 month w arranty t§t.9S,

( 1)  M A YTA G  Autom atic 
W aih er w ith  6 m onth 
.w arran ty .......................|16>.*S

( 1)  W ESTINGH OUSE. Late  
m odel no frost, 17 cu. ft. 
freezer ......  |2 4 ( .K

(1)  M AGIC C H E F  AparU 
ment size re frigerato r, gold 
color, 24" w id e ............ 91M.9S

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN 287-S28S

'E R E A K F A S T  'N O O K  Set,'< 
,tab le  and '* tWo c h a irs ,
teacart, n e w .................9149.9S*
NEW C O M P L E T E  B ar, twoi
■ tools................   91M.95'
.I<1EW PO RT-A -CRIB, with
p o d ................................................ 9 M .» S
U SED  C O R N ER  E U g e re ,
.glass sh e lves...................979.9S
.SET O F Oak, nsed, bunk beds 
with m a ttre ss  and box
s p r in g s ...........................9129.95
H R S T  F U G H T  Set of golf 
dubs, 4 woods and 9 irons 
and bag. E xcellen t con
dition...............................9150.00
FO U R P IE C E  bedroom suite 
with m a ttre ss  and box
s p r in g s ...........................9399.95

S P E C IA L
ONE G RO U P of Uving room 
tables, 25 per cent off.
NEW Room size car
pets ........................934.95 & up
B IG  SP R IN G  F U R N IT U R E  
n o  M ain 267-2931

I

MOBILE HOME SERVICE & DELIVERY
^ I H M  pwKm s d n lrad  bvt w ill train. M uit bava goad lab •tablllty. 
Oltf»r applicants accaptatf. Rapid advancamant, fiva day waak, paid
vacattan and haUdays, insuranca* vnifarm t, ate.

$3.00 to $5.00 per hour PLUS OVERTIME
Parian to maintain fancM. g ra n , tram , ate.. In mablla hamt park — 
•alary plui living gvarta ri it dailrad . Many Camgany banatm. Oldar 
apgllcanti accaptad.

■dual Oppartunity Smplayar
Tan. Bmp. Cam m ., 401 Runnali, SIg ipring Ad. pd. by Sm playar

W IC K E R  D E C O R A T O R  
chest in white, natural and
w alnut...............................934.95
R O C K E R S in white, gold, 
m aple and walnut 939.95 and 
up.
F IR E P L A C E  ST E R E O  and 
bar with turntable AM-FM 
ra d io , ta p e p la y e r  and
re c o rd s ...........................9579.95
T H R E E  P I E C E  cru sh ed  
velvet couch, ch air and love 
seat, in green, gold, rum,
walnut or red ...............9349.95
ST Y LE H O M E  Q U EEN  size 
Bleeper and love seat in
floral v e lv e t .................9639.95
E A R L Y  F R O N T IE R  pine 
bedroom  gropu , tr ip le  
dresser gallery m irrow, door 
chest, book case and head 
board and night stand 9397.50 
A L L  W A LL H U G G E R  
recliners reduced to .. 9119.95 
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T  
S U G G E S T IO N S : C locks, 
d e c o r a t iv e  w in d m ills , 
planter lam ps, sw ag lamps. 
U niversity ^  T exas lam ps, 
copper and brass imports, 
s te re o  com ponents and 
console models, roll top 
desk, m irrors, and pictures. 
U se our T h ree  Month 
L a y a w a y  P la n  or Y o u r 

[M a s te r  C h a r g e -o r"~ V tsa  
Cards.
HUGH ES TRA D IN G  POST 

267-5661 2(MMW.3rd

I1M WOOD, TH URSD AY thru Sundpy. 
Juste IIHicbitof tvTyth in g ,com uby.

SUNDAY ON LY — Droller even, 
ktngtltod quilt, trellor hitch, picturei, 
c tre m ic t , {o w tlry , o|o», 
miBctlleneout. 3111 Greco.

SU NDAY
Wootfon Ice Rom, ook Rtomop, S
entiquo llv iiif room eoltot, e lr  
heckoy toMo, Roteiio Ror-R-q«90 
•rill, I t  I peed Riko, hMo-e-Rod. 
Lots of mlocoHonoovt.

510 G regg

MisccUaueous

HONEST
A company that will show you how you can m ake it in 
1977.

A verage 9100-9200 per day
1. Daytime selling to local businesses.
2. No competition.
3. International sa les  organization.
4. No charge backs or collections.
5. Hospitalization and life im urance plus paid 
vacatioa
6.91.200qualified draw firs t  month.

Professional sales people Only
C all: M r. B illShoem ake 

Collect
Monday 9:00 a .m . to5:00 p.m .O nly 

(915 ) 682-6401

l^iano-Organs

THE NEW 1978 DATSUNS 
ARE HERE

Tw69 P r iv  Onw Totiayl
All Remaining 

1977 810 Datsuns in Stock 
''To Be*1Sold At Dealer Cost"

(4) sta tio n  Wogona (*) 4-Door Sodans

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
M llo n M T O O  M 7 - 1 M S

K E E P T H A T  
G R E A T  G M E S S U N  

W ITH G E N U IN E  
GM PA RTS

OMOUAUTY
S B M C i/ m m

M td ite r re n e e n  Bedroom  
Group: * pc. with triple dresser, 
large door chest, two night 
stands, bed. Sltopers. Sofas. 
Gun cabinet. Desks. More. 
Olass-chtna collectibles. Gift 
items.

Open 10:00-6:00 

Outchover-Thompson 
Furniture 

503 Lam esa Dr.

Clean Used and 
Refinished Furniture

E L E C T R O L U X  S A LES, service arW 
supplies. F ree  dem onstrations  
anytimo, onywhoro. Ralph W alktr, 
1900 Runnols. 347 gp7t_____________________
19 INCH COLOR Consolt with AM FM  
radio record player. Good condition. 
$150. St. Lawrence 397 23B4.

T H R E E  B U ILD IN G S tor sale to be 
moved, irtquire at Herrls Lumber and 
Hardware. 1409 E ast 4th. Big Sprirtg, 
Texas
NEW PANASONIC receiver end 8 
track player and recorder, very high 
fidelity, many extras, must see to 

^CPt l -------
FOR S A LE  communication polos 30 ft 
and 35 ft lengths, instaliod. For more 
information call 347 87g9.
FIREW O O D CORDS OF OAK — best 
firewood money can buy. S40 a cord 
(4x4x8), '/i cordsS50. W eerereputebie 
dealers Call 247 1354 or 347 7878 AM 
sa iesC  0  D

A r e p r e s e ^ a H v ^ o T  
HigginboUom F u r  Co. 

w ill be in
(t:W .IS :tS  t .n . )  at Mm

calp.
Vp tlim p , (ig:gg.|i:gg p.m.) at
HwOpltONICP.
atg Sprlpg |n :jg .lt:g g  g.m.) at 
tRo Flp« T riK k  tIOR C«fe.

E V E R Y  TH U RSD A Y 
ST A RT IN G  

D E C E M B E R S  
throughout fur season 

TO B U Y  F U R S  
Higginbottom F n r  Co. 

Cross l*latna, T exas

HOLIDAY S P E C IA L

New 225 am p welder.

New torch set. 9285 plus 
tax

60S E a st  2nd.

SP A C E  H E A T E R S 
(at last y e a r ’s prices)

Good S o lo ct^

fropt-Rock.
loptRors,
pvollaRlo.

AAAN'S 34 INCH bicyclo, nopriy i>ew. 
Call 343 417S anytimo.
Oil Equipment

W ANTED; U SED  OMfiold vaivts and 
chokes, orblH, WKM cemenrons. 405 
854 3177.

Crest-Deluxe-Crown-Clippens. 
L P &  N atural G as 
J .B .H oIUb !

IM AlrbPM I
I Supply 
ie Rp m

Antiques L-12

L - C

DON'T BUY A new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos end 
organs Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring. Les White Music. 3544 
North4th Phon«473 9781. Abilene

PIANO TUNING end repair, im 
mediet# attention Don Toile AAus«c 
Studio, 3104 Alabama, phone 743 8)9^

Sporting Qoodg L-8

4x8 POOL T A B LE  Like new ^  slate 
bed Leather pockets. S750 343 1845 
after 5 00 p m.
SHOT, S H EL L  And nfie reloaders 
Call 353 4410 alt day except Sunday

G arage  Sale L-16

G A RA G E SALE  
( r e a r )  Wednesday 
fu rn itu re . Kitchen 
c lo t h e s .  bed. 
misceiianeous

1315 Princeton 
 ̂347 5735 Paints. 

appiiarKes, baby 
toys. stereo.

3W7 nt: P LA C E Saturday thru 
Monday, clothes, curtams. heaters 
baby bed, r>ow hand (rocr>otod. bod 

, eoreed. *M*nrhm sweaters, baby sets 
cheap 743 1117
G A RA G E SA LE 1411 Bluebird 9th, 
tOth. 11th Rocky horse, two electric 
drip coffeem akers, clothing  
miscellaneous

I T^y new ^ fll^ S^ T r^ ^ ^ m e In 
— let me offer you my sorvict on
tho cor of your cholco.

I
U ,

SA V l  SAVE SAV l  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

9 1

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW , 

LOW -M ILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1 9 7 7  FORD ORANADA 2-door, a brilliant metallic green, matching 
interior, power steering and brakes, air, vinyl roof, a beauty for 
oftly 65,99S
1076 CADILLAC ILDORADO coupe, elegant all white, low mileage, 
has all of Cadillac's power assists, very nice .......................... $1,995

1976 CHIVROUT IL  CAMINO, power steering and brakes, focto^ 
air, AM with tape, low mileage, tilt and cruise, one owner $5,695

1972 iU ICK SKYLARK custom 2-door, medium green, white vinyl 
roof, white vinyl interior, a one owner, driven only 51,000, yours for 
only $1,995
1977 RUICK LeSASRI CUSTOM, 4-door sedan, orange, buck skin 
vinyl top, matching velour interior, 60-40 seats, all power, tilt and 
cruise, AM-FM stereo with built in 40 channel CB, 7,CXX) miles $7,295
1976 MtRCURY MARQUIS, Four door sedan, beautiful yellow with 
matching vinyl interior, 17,000 one owner miles $5,495

Ov«r 30 oth*r top quality uaod cars for your choodng.
"WATCH THIS AD FOH OUR BIG 

DEMONSTRATOR SALE."

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

JACK LfWIS K flR S  TMK B U T : . .  W H O L U A L U  T H t  B U T ’
__________________________________________________ Dtol 263-7354

EAVS 3AVS 3 A VS 3 A VS 3 A VS 3 A VS 3 A VS 3 A VS 3 A VS

MUST S E L L  Craig ftereo-AM FM  
radio, 8 track tape deck, Garrard  
turntable, 34 inch speakers, brand new 
with warranty. $3<XI. Ceil 247 5447 after 
^00 ___________________________________
APA RTM EN T S IZ E  portable dish 
washer. (Less then two years old). 
Excellent condition. 347-8340 before 10 
a m. or after 5:00 p.m.

B A T T E R Y  S E R V IC E

We have e good supply ef new er 
repaired belferles ter sale. 
Came by end let us check yeur 
bettery at no charge. We buy 
any sise or quantity of used or 
iunk befferies. Open days a 
week.

2 miles North on 
Birdwell Lane

U SED  SEW ING AAachki*. SIngw and 
Sears xig rags from $42.50 also 
Brother Viking, Pfeff and others See 
at your Bernina dealer 1404 A. Gregg.
IN TIM E tor Xm as Lovely Yam aha 
Organ tor sale, double keyboard with 
rhythm box and roll top desk cover 
Please call 347 7454 or 343 8334 ask for 
Carolyn
NEW E L E C T R IC  rotisserie — oven 
$30 , ISO toot Chain link fence outfit 
$195 . 40 inch white electric range 
$125 . console radio record player $35 
Call 343 0347
197? V W BUG $800 aiso large 
trampoline frame, leather bar with 
two stools 747 7418 after 5 00 and 
weekends
OAK FIREW O O D  tor sale For more 
information call 343 1911 or 743 6154

1977 M E R C U R Y  M ONTEGO — 7 door 
S400 i96SFerdpickup. eFtort widebed. 
extra clean, $1,700 1971 18 foot travel 
trailer $),600 747 3434anytime

N fw  E lectric 
Invention 

NEW DYNAM IC 
M T C R A C K E R  '  

Loyd Wolf. 
31M-445.S 

after6 :00  p.m.

B E R C K E T  P ECA N S or tholltd 
ColIZU  lOiO

HOLIDAY S P E C IA L

V E R N ’S AN TIQ U ES 
2207 Scurrv

20 H off on bowl and 
pitcher aets.

STAINED GLASS 
WINDOWS 
GUM BALL 
MACHINES 

PEANUT MACHINES 
BRASS CASH 
REGISTERS

VILLAGE
PEDDLER

llw y . 87 One Mile North 
1-20

Wanted To Buy L-U

TOP P R IC E S II Wc buy iunk cars — 
rurtning or not running Continental 
W recktf Service 408 Gregg 347 1931
W ANT TO B U Y  Used outboard 
motors running condition or not 
runnir^ Any brand 743 3331
W ILL TRA D E Boat, motor, and 
trailer tor a Fuger 33 pistol, n fle.o r 35 
SLR camera 398 5576
C BR adio 'a L-18

CB RADIOS Lowest Prices m Town 
Cobra. Bowmen. President Seles — 
Service — installation 1501 West 4tt> 
268 «■ m ■.«» m wr*

P O L Y E T H Y L E N E
P IP E

SA L E S  — S E R V IC E  
Snyder E x it  No. 178. 

South IS 20 
267-8780

G.W. S h e U j ^
- a»TreduFor Siile M -t

1975 BU1CK R EG A L , two door her 
dtop, 35JXX) actual miles Cell 343 3333 
after S: (X) week days.
MUST S E L L  1975 Chevelle two door 
hardtop. Power, elr 34.000 miles Best 
Offer 343 0404 3609 Carol Drive.
1974 BUICK L IM IT ED , loaded, tour 
door, hardtop. 343 4383.
1974 C H EV R O LE T  C A P RIC E  Classic 
Four door, power end a ir . Clean. 42.000 
miles 267 1483 or oHice, 347 8387
1974 TOYOTA CO RO LLA Excellent 
running condition, 36,000 miles Asking 
$1,350 347 1515 1010 Bluebonnet
1973 PLYM OUTH F U R Y  III, CB, 
power brakes end steering, air, vinyl 
top, 360 V 8 motor, good condition 
Best otter Celt 347 3184

FOR SA LE 1974 Buick Riverie. extra 
Clean, fully loaded, power everything 

,40.40 .Aplit _$eat$, tilt and lei<

1977 C H E V R O LE T  S ILV ER A D O  ^  
ton, 4 wheel drive, tilt wheel, cruise. 
AM FM  and CB, loaded, must sell. 347 
9303 or 347 8471
FOR S A LE : 1974 Chevrolet pickup, 
ton, six new tires. Also, trailer and 
horses. 39t S543.
.1969 C H E V R O LE T  C 10 with Koenig 
utiliity bed Power steering, n r .  
i^u^matic $1,000 Call 363 4514
1974 FO RD  E  150 Ford Window Van 
AM power and air\l4,000 miles. Too 
many extras to liSt\Catl 343 8376 tor 
details ^
MUST S A C R IF IC E  1977 Dodge 
pickup, fully equipped, all power and 
air. 1977 Subaru. 4 speed, take up 
payments 347 5998

1973 OATSUN 1600, P IC K U P , just 
overhauled, clean, excellent condition, 
$7,400orbestoffer. Cali 347 3305.
FO RD  >/> TON F 100 long wide bed, 
radio and heater for quick sale 1948 
Rebel. 54JXI0 miles, new tires, power 
and air Both in great corvlition. Call 
243 3947
1975 FO RD  P ICK  UP F ISO long wide 
bed Also tool box. headache rack, and 
Side rails for long wide bed 347 1011
OLD Y E L L E R  looking tor a home or 
deer lease 1959 Chevy, sq ton, four 
speed, six cylinder. Runs good Needs 
e window $350 M7 1344

SA V E 1700
I f ? ;  OATSUN P IC K U P

Autamalic, a ir, radla. campar 
•IMII. It.oaa m llav a n ar «:M  
call

263-3126

A u Un M-16

IT74 O P E L  MANTA Rally C P E  13.000 
miles, air, four speed Real dean  
$300 down, takeover payments with 
good credit Call 747 3304 after 1 00 
p m

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcycle* M-1
l*/7 MONOA XR IS  FO UR morlli old. 
ParfacI condition S17S Saa at 7SOS 
Broadway 743 4080________
C H R IST M A S  S P E C IA L  1976
Kawasaki 400 sissy seat, crash bars 
and windshield Askirtg 5750 Can be 
seen at 7604 Larry  Drive or call 743 
3973 after 4 00 p m
1973 YAMAHA 100 Purple tank. 
Street trail bike l.300miies Excellent 
condition 1375 Call 347 3WI

1969 MUSTANG MACH I. Cobra Jet. 
excellent condition, white wtth rocltig 
stripes Call 343 4754
1974 FO RD  G A LA X IE  500 4 door 
sedan Low mileage Call 347 1011 for 
more information
1948 AMC STATION Wagon RodiOa 
air. heater Orte owner 44.000 miles 
Has some body damage $350 firm. 
7703 Clanton 743 4857
1944 M E R C U R Y  — 4 dOOr. iM power, 
air conditioning, radio, heater Call 
743 7347. after 5 00 p m 247 3150
MUST S A C R IF IC E  1977 Ford Thun 
derbird. fully loaded, like new, 
chompone with brown velour interior. 
Call H7 5438

I B E R T H Il-L G E R
I  Of

BOB BRO CK FO RD  I  
S6*W .4th I

CAREER RIG UP WELDERS
Wm offar •xcvptlonol opportunity to tho m t Ious mindod iwoldor. If 
you oro an ovorago or abovo, wo con mako you on offor you can't 
rofusa. Contidar thouat
Itamsi FIva dsqf work woak.

•Cloan working conditions 
sTwo wook paid vocations 
•Most Holldi(Bys paid.
•  Normal ralsos-twko o yoor.
•Morlt ralsos for tho go gottors
•  Hospitol Insuronco paid
• Llfo Insuronco paid
• Vory octlvo hroflt Shoro Rlon
• Loons at roducod rotos 
•Sofoty mootings rogulorly

Wo oro on ostobllshod, progrossivo company and on oquol op
portunity omployor.

ICUNNINGHAM WELDING SERVICE, INC
lost Highway 00 913-332-1323 Odosso, Toxos

LAND AUCTION
Saturday,December 17th 10:30 A.M-

DAWSON CO.
J.B. (Jess) Martin Estate 

(Gaston Martin- Trustee)
Locotiotn Across tho rood from tho O ld Sporonburg School or from 
Lomoso, Toxos 3 m llos South lo st on US B7 thon 3 mllos South on FM 
No. 26 thon Vi m llo W ost.
160 Acros. A ll Cultlvotod.
Tormsi Contract signod doy of solo. $ 10,000 plocod In oscrow. Closing 
w ithin 60 days.
Notoi TMs Is ono of Dowson Co's bottor forms, high yloltlor, lays good 
and hos o supor A SCt h isto ry . Inspoct todoy and bo proporod of tho 
solo

PC/BUe MOTIONS non HBDaSON
oo4 ASSO Cum

wheel, cruise, AM FM . stereo, vinyl 
top. new tires, 36,0(XI miles $3,595 See 
O C Lewis at Gregg St. Safeway or 701 
West 18th Phone 347 373$
1974 GRAND P RIX  Burgundy, white 
root, white interior. AM FM stereo 
tape, cruise, power seats, power 
windows Super nice* I 347 1931 $3,150
1968 C A D ILLA C. TWOdOOr hardtop 
59,000 miles. Radial tires. Excellent 
condition $995 243 3665
1973 LINCOLN CO N TIN EN TAL M-irk 
IV Dark blue, all power, good good 
condition. 394 4314 and 394 4449_________
1970 PLYM OUTH — 318 CU inch, 
body O k , runsgood. dependable $399 
347 3313

BANKS
AUTOMOTIVE

Salem  Rd. E xit 
Sand Springs 

393-5281

1974 C H EV Y IM PALA 
— 4 door hardtop. Clean 
& loaded. 37.000 
miles $2.4.50.

1976 MONTE CARLO — 
White with red interior 
6  haif vinyi top. 25,000 
miies $4,850.

1976 F O R D  S L 'P E B  
CAB — 4 speed. Ion; 
wide bed. 43.000 
miies $4,400

1970 PO M IA t. — 4door 
Cataiina $585

1976 C H E 1T  30 — I tor 
Van. Couch-bed, icebox, 
stove, carpeted, 8 pi) 
tires $5.50C

CARD o r t h a n ks
Perhaps you sent a lovely 
card or sat quietly in your 
chair. Perhaps you sent a 
funeral spray, if so, we saw it 
there. Perhaps you brought 
food to sustain our bodies. 
Perhaps you spoke the 
kindest words any friend 
could say. Perhaps you were 
not there at all, just 
thought of us that day.

our hearts we thank you so 
much whatever the part.

The Family of 
Darlene Stone 

Debbie Williams 
Rusty Williams 
Thelma Monty 

Mr. & Mrs. Bill Williams 
Marie Rowland

CARD OF THANKS
The family ol Christine 
Dom inguez Rodriguez 
wishes to express our sincer e 
thanks lo .the kind Iriends. 
neighbors and relatives for 
expressions ol sympaljiy, 
beautiful flowers and other 
ctxirlesies exlendr-d lo as 
during the passing ol out 
daughter and sisier

The Dominguez Family

THANK YOU 
BIG SPRING FOR 
ANOTHER HAPPY 

YEAR.
MERRYCHRISTMAS

The Kilgores 
J .  Dale, Sue,

Ken. John.
Ja w s . & E lv is

TOO LATE

Alrplanei M -ll

1170 V 3SB BONANZA. IISO T T .  
Century III , auto pilot, King radio 
package Locally owned, nice in end 
out. Rich Air Company 915 543 3033 
T w 9~ C H E R O K E E  PA 78235C 1350
hourt. TT Narco, MK13A, AT50A. 
ADF31AB, MKR Deacoh. auto alight 
extra nice m end out. new annuel. 
Look this one Over Rich Air Company 
915 543 3033_________________________________
1H3 ASS BARON. LOW time engine, 
factory rem ans Good radio, new 
pemt nice interior Rich Air Company 
915 543 3033
BoaU M -13

1$ FOOT F IB E R G L A S S  Fishing boat 
end 40 horsepower Evinrude motor, 
trailer Call Colorado City 738 8 a i
Campers ft Trav. Trla. M-U
CABOVER C A M PER  For long wide 
bed Call 743 «904 weekdays after 5 00. 
weekends ell doy
HAWK POP TOP Camper sheM — long 
wheel base. Cali 353 44)0 ail day ex 
cept Sunday

263-7331

8 m 4 thm {kurmgf 
Sa l*  FIrsf in th *  
CIcwsJflad Sacflon.

AN AaMBBCBBiBBtz MaSt At TImm SbIm  $bs*i*«$* Any Friar AantascBSMst*
lUS. (AC MM) 144 4444 RIS. (MM) 844.42S0 R.O. SOX M7 ■■ WOlFrORTH, TTXAS 79167

DANNT ■URNS. R44 4140 KIVIN HUTSON. R44-4M1
"Ws Ssrvs To Ssrre Again"

TO CLASSIFY
B IG  S P R IN G  f a r ' i  Supp ly . Inc 
North L a m e v a  R on n .e  Wood.
PresidenT gnq MonaqeF p r o s  buTK, 
d e live red  to ra n c h  upon o rd e r Sack  
fced5, a fuM hnp on iM nd F e r f ih / e r .  
liqu id  and  d ry  soon to i>e <n luM se r 
v ic e  C h e m it f l ls . T ri'ti^ n  ,qnd other 
♦arm ch p m icR is  S iP d . lo tto n  ip ed . 
M ilo  a n d  so<alt q r ,q f i \ .  H y b re d  
G ra z e rs  Som e *.t» ck on h,»nd. m ore 
a rnv 'O Q  d a ily  Stop bv and  v is it  
M onday th ru  I r  d a y  8 00 t>M 5 30 
S a tu rd a y s  OOtill i; oo
TO  G IV E  a w a y  m ixe d  b reed  p upp ies, 
five weeks old l'•47t 'flYTtiAny Si* 
p u p s ‘ 767 8VV4
F O R  S A l t  h .irift p.4,:«t(>(i ( tu n a  W ill 
m ake  n-ce C h '.s tm r is  O tts C a it  743 
7443
F O R 5 A i I 77 to'it M oti 'e  Scout T ra v e l 
T ra ile r  sett (Ont.z i ird  .61 7877

40 A C R E S  C U L T I V A T E D  lan d  C«ood 
w a te r 14 m ile s  N orth  E a s t  on »a>i 
Road C a ll 3V9 4333 d a y s , or 399 ^151 
n ig hts ar>d w eekend s
O N E  B E D R O O M  F u rn ish e d  dupie> 
a p a rtm e n t F ck m o re  in fo rm atio n  d>a' 
763 7857 o r 743 7769

B E  P R E P A R E D
■For any weather Check th 

ereather terecastmthe 
atg Sprmg Herald

W h o ’ S  W h o  
F o b  S e r v i c e
To lid  your ■•nrio* In Who'* Who Cill 263-7331

Cwpontry

> •  ■ C A R B R N T IR S  — A llt ln M *!  
carpentry w erk. R epair and 
remadetlng. Rree asttmates. 149-
4418arl47-ig98.

nrt Work
•A C K H O a-LO A O tR  — Ollclwr. 
NWwtr — w tr*  M  »««ll4A»t*<», 
BIm H "**, • • R 'K  ty to m t .  
BrlvtwAyt, in M  nMy«4.c*ii

Milk
F R t$ H  $ W t lT  Milk. $tate in 
spdcted. 81.88 8 giiien. Phan# 247 
SBIf or 247-7148.

Painting-Paparlng

tNTiaiOR AHO liite r it r  p8ifitlhg 
Call Jm  a * m * i ■! M 17U I H r  N n  
M tUnityi. All w*rli tvarAntM*.

Painting-Papering

PAINTINO, R A R IR IN a , T4BMB,
HMluw. l n H nlnf. RrM  M M m am  114 S««ni N«<M. O.M. MINW. U7- 
tm .

Painting-Paparing

P R O P I$$ lO N A L PAINTINO  
Tape. Bed, Texture, end Acoustic 
Ceiling*

Cemmerciei Residenttkl 
Pree Kstimates 
C A LL  249-8974 

All Work Oukrknteed

Vacuum Claanara
E L E C T R O L U X  $A LS$, $ervlce 8Hd 
supplies. R ree  dem enstretlens  
anytime, anywhere. Ralph Welker* 
1988 Runnels. 247-8878.

Welding

SM ALL W IL D IN O  ■•*•. c*rp*rts. 
••tie's and patle cavers small 
carpenter |obs. Stanton welcome 
Call 247 9908 er 242-1841.

Yard Work

FLO IW IR •■ D I.N '**rw n *v *l. I lt lll 
h*Hlln« IN* «•••" •ll*y«. *  4 •  Y»r4  
S*rY<c* 0»y -  M M M l. K lfK l -  
ZU.M lt

>i.. V . T . ' t '

‘ it ‘ *



Big Spring (Tma«) Harold, Sun., Dac. I I ,  1977 A little low er Aliens facing State courts
The triangle INS deadline

S I

(A P W IR EP H O TO I

IT'S A (KK)D LINE ABOUT THE WEATHER — In subzero and in a brisk wind 
passersbyr who negotiated streets of Chicago FYiday find safety ropes weicome.

S e t t l e m e n t  o f f e r e d

Asbestos suit is'hot'case

By WILFRID M. CALNAN,
A.C.9.W. Dirtcter.
H ew r i Ce. PaniHy 

Service Cefiler
Anna called me at home. 

She sounded distraught. 
Quickly, she told me thatshe 
was the mother of four 
chilrken. The two eldest, 19- 
year-old James and 17-year- 
old Susan, were doing well. 
Little Tommy, aged 7 years, 
was sweet. But Daniel, aged 
15 years, was rebellious, a 
constant source of worry. 
James, Sr. was limited in 
what hie could do as a father 
because of his poor health.

I assured Anna that it was 
not unusual for a 15-year-old 
son or daughter to be 
p re s en t in g  p ro b lem s . 
Further, I assured her we 
could see her, James Sr., and 
Daniel in an evening ap
pointment which would 
convenient for James Sr. and 
her as both worked during 
the day and it would have 
been srdtfflcult time to get 
into* the o ffice during 
daylight hours.

When I arrived at the 
office the next night, Anna,

TYLER, Texas (A P ) — 
The federal government has 
offered an unprecedented
settlement to Tyler asbestos 

> claim govern-workers who 
ment and private officials 
did not tell them of health 
hazards at their plant.

"Offers and counter-offers 
have been m ade,”  U.S. 
Attorney John Hannah said 
Friday. "The details are 
beii^ worked out.”

The government set
tlement reportedly may be 
as high as $5.7 million. Offers 
from other defendants in the

and officia ls at PPG  
Industries agreed not to 
warn workers of possible 
health dangers.

PPG co-owned the Tyler 
plant with the Coming Glass 
Works until 1972, when it 
closed.

The workers claim they 
were exposed to amosite, a 
substance that has been 
shown to cause lung cancer 
in humans.

suit reportedly could bring 
ttlei

A U.S. district court Judge 
here has sealed information 
about the settlement offer 
until next Thursday.

the total settlement to $20 
million.

The case was filed by 445 
asbestos workers here who 
claimed federal inspectors

The suit, tried in a four- 
year court battle, also 
claimed the asbestos came 
from federal supplies in 
unmarked and unsafe burlap 
sacks.

Texas is 
m ore than 
o il wells.
Our state is exciting 
cities and tranquil 
forests . . . spring-fresh 
streams and towering 
mountains . . . 
a week or weekend 
vacation bargain.

Discover the 
test of Texas.j

" It 's  right m 
yirtrr own
fuclcyoni. ’

• puhiK 
wrvice irf thir" 
newipaper and the 
Texas Tourist 
Dcvclopinenl 
Agency

The action was filed alter 
mesothelioma, a rare form 
of cancer, showed up in 
unusually high numbers of 
plant employes.

The plaintifs included 
survivors of a plant worker 
who was killed by the 
disease.

A Marshall lawyer who 
represents about half of the 
workers declined to confirm 
details of the proposed 
settlement.

" i 'v e  been hearing that the 
case has been settM  for two 
years,”  Scott Baldwin said. 
"The case has not been 
settled. There's been no final 
agreement. It won’ t be 
settled, as far as I ’m con
cerned, until I get my 
money.”

a union committee at the 
plant, said Dallas lawyer 
Scott Henderson told him of 
the settlement. Henderson 
was unavailable for com
ment Friday.

"They t<id us there had 
been a settlement,”  Yandle 
said. “ And they talked in the 
neighborhood of $50,000 
(each). It’s not that much, 
when you consider some of 
the medical bills these 
fellows have to pay.”

Another asbestos worker 
at the plant, Arthur B. 
Bearden of Tyler, said he has 
been  h o s p ita liz e d
p e r io d ic a l ly  fo r  
mesothelioma and other 
asbestos-related diseases. 
He called the settlement a 
“ mixed blessing."

“ We deserve something. 
But it's a little late now. I've 
been a mighty sick man. 
Asbestos workers — well, 
we're just like a time bomb 
— liable to blow up at any 
time,”  Bearden said.

The suit also claimed that 
while the General Services 
Administration was shipping 
asbestos in unmarked burlap 
bags, other federal agencies 
were mandating danger 
warning labels on asbestos 
shipments.

James Sr., and Daniel were 
"already waiting for me. 
James Jr. and Susan waited 
in the automobile outside, 
and Tommy stayed in the 
reception area of the office. 
Anna was slight, blonde, 
intense, but, I observed, had 
a quick smile. James Sr. was 
polite, reserved, and dour. 
Daniel appeared sullen.

Anna a ^ in  took the lead in 
describing the problems the 
family faced. While the focus 
was on Daniel’s 
r e b e ll io u s n e s s , o th e r 
problems began to emerge. 
It began to be evident that 
James Sr. used his frail 
health to escape familial 
responsibilities.

His self-portrayal as the 
devoted husband and father 
only thinly veiled this ten
dency. In one way our first 
session was not very 
productive. Daniel stul> 
bornly refused to talk. I 
reassured the parents by 
accepting this as normal. It 
was obvious by the end of our 
session that the parents were 
beginning to feel my concern 
for the family.

It was in the second in
terview that the key 
development took place. 
Again Darnel refused to talk. 
Anna, obviously disap-

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Several farmer employes 
said they had been told a 
settlement had been offered. 

Herman Yandle, leader of

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry
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James Sr. evading marital 
and parental respon- 
sibilitiee. In addition to 
working on a Job, Anna had 
the responsiblity of 
homemaker, and a mother 
burdened with too many 
responsibilities. It was she 
who had to communicate 
with the children and to 
convey James’ wishes and 
instructions.

I felt that it was im
perative to confront James 
with the nature and con
sequences of his behavior. 
Beiuiuse he was an engineer, 
I drew a picture of the in
teraction between himself 
and the fam ily. My 
iUustration went like this. A 
family can be pictured like a 
triangle. At the top, on the 
left hand side is the mother, 
on the right the fiUher. A t the 
bottom point are the 
children. Nornudly this is an 
equilateral triangle.

That is, there is equal 
distance between mother 
and father, between mother 
and children, and between 
father and Children. When 
the marriage is unbalanced 
because one parent takes 
less than his responsibility 
the triangle becomes un
balanced. In this instance 
the following was happening. 
On important matters James 
was not communicating with 
his children. He was 
depending on Anna to 
communicate for him with 
the children. So, instead of 
their being a clear, direct line 
of communication between 
father and children, there 
was an indirecL elongated 
line of communication.

District Director William 
J. Chambers of the 
Im m ig ra t io n  and 
N a tu ra liza tion  S erv ice  
stated that aliens in the 
United States w ill be 
required to report their 
address to the Attorney 
goneral within the near 
ftirture.

All aliens, with few ex
ceptions, who are in the 
United States on January 1 
each year must report their 
addresses by the end of that 
month. Only the following 
classes of aliens are excused 
from this requirement: (1) 
Accredited Diplomats; and 
(2) Persons accredited to 
c e r t a i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
organizations.

Forms with which to make 
the reptx’t can be obtained 
from any Post Office or 
I m m i g r a t i o n  and 
Natura l i zat ion Serv ice  
Office during the month of 
January.. ^

Mr. Chambers said that 
the law provides severe 
penalties for failure to 
comply with the reporting 
requirement.

AUSTIN , T *x *t  (A P) — T * x «  Court 
Of Criminal AppoBls:

AffirntBd:
jBBBit Gilot RopBT. H arrli.
XavH r Chacon, Ector.
Roy LtoThonraB, Btxar.
OnB»imo$amaripa4, Brazot.
Geno Audra Guinn. Ronald Earl 

Grigsby. Larry  Don Stafford. Jam ts  
Edward Warron. EddlB Ray Coiaman, 
Jam ts L#t Arnlona. Byron WtynB 
Maddox, and Clifford Sklnnor. Dallas.

DaniBi MartinBZ G a iltg o s, 
GBivBston.

R ilty  Ray Fultz. CiydaW adtSBwoll. 
Charles Ray Gooden. Joe Anthony 
Banuelos, Robert Miller Ludlam. ex 
parte Alien Howard AAoebes, Thomas 
Alan Clark and Billy Ray M cClurt. 
Harris.

Edeim iro Curtis Molina. Hidalgo-
Jack Joseph May, Jefferson.
William Edward Hodges end John 

Blaylark, Lubbock.
Joseph Clyde Bonviliian end Larry  

Wayne Johnson, Tarrant.
Jimmy Middleton Scott, Travis.
Hershel D. Pittman, Wichita.
Lonnie Ray Edwards, Gregg.
Reversed and remanded:
Jesse Marion Binnion. Ector.
Richard D. Smith, Coryell.
R eversed  and prosecution  

dismissed:
Ronald Edward Knowles also known 

as Childs and Wesley Joseph Hogan, 
Harris.

Habeas corpus relief granted.
Ex  parte Harold Rivers, McLennan.
Ex parte Robert Graham, Caldwell.
Ex  parte Aubrey G. Bonham, 

Dallas.
Appeals dismissed:
Charles Douglas Shannon. Bexar.
Jim m y Lee Barrett and ex parte 

David Edward Wilkins, Harris.
Appeals abated:
Kenngth John Lowr y. Harris.
Marie Toney, Lamb.

Appollants' motion for roheoriog 
overrulad:

Pidol Lozana Hornandoz, Boxar.
G era ld  R . Hurst v t A .R .A . 

Manufacturing Co.. Tarrant.
Richard W. Russoll vs Goorge 

Truitt. Tarrant.
Motions:
Rehoaring of causes overruled;
Tanner Development Ce. vs Robert 

B. Ferguson. Harris.
. Railroad Commission vs Graford Oil 

Corp., direct eppeel.
W rit of e rro r  grented. cau se  

dismissed as moot at petltlonor's coet:
Canrton Computer Co. vs Forney 

Engineering Co.. Dalles.
Appellant's motion for extension of 

time to file brief:
Raym ond Fren ch  vs. C e rre ll 

Grigsby, Trevis.
Appellant's motion for extension of 

time to file transcript end statement of 
facts:

Stone City Attractions. Inc. vs. John 
Henderson. Trevis.

Appellant's secortd motion to extend 
time for filing statement of facts:

Herman Wright vs. Carlton Wolters. 
Fayette.

Orders;
Affirmed.
The Austin National Bank vs. 

Capital Lodge No. 23. I.O .O .F. of 
Austin, Travis.

L .E . A4oore vs. Vernon Bartley. 
State Workers Compensation Division, 
state of Texas, Travis.

Reversed and remanded with in
structions;

Houston Natural Gas Corp. vs. 
Southwestern Apparel, Inc.. Travis.
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Bring result*  
Call 263-7331
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% M1S.S Y O l'R  
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SEE

If you should miss ; 
; sour Big Spring lirra ld , 1 
: or if s r r v ir r  should hr ; 
’ unsatisfactory, p lra sr  I 
; Irlrphone.
: ( irculation Departm ent ; 

Phone 26:i-7:>:ii 
Open until 6::ifl p.m. 

Monday s through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays I'ntil 
lihUUa.m.

ssssrw iw w ssstw sssssssw :

Broughton Truck 
ond Implement Co.910 Lamasa HlghtMoy Big Spring, Tax. 267-5284

Treflon ...........par can $105.00
Hi Yield Add . : . ...r,.i.$6.50|

n

NIpak G ranu lar Fartilixars  
No D aalars P laasa

'F«*em Hemet M Campers end Trevef 
Trellen. Chech The Big Spring HereM 
CiessMiedAda.

Thata pricaa firm  until 
furthar notica.

Give Her JACK WINTER Holiday Separates
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Mon.-Sat. 
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m

*
.Nick Winter

m

No holiday word- 
roba Is complata 
without rad, navy  
and w hita sap aratat 
by JACK WINTER.
A ll a ra  aasy-cara 
fabrics for yaor 
round comfort. 
TODAY'S DACBON 
polyastar doubla 
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tha naw spaclal 
visa conditlonad 
fabric. Stays 
naw looking longor.
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if”
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fashion Pont
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Blazer
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Fashion Pont 
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